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\ bright Utile boy with a laughing filer, 
W bone every motion waa full of grace, 
Wbo knew no trouble au«l (feared uo eare ; 
The light of our household — the >«»unge*t 
there. 
He ffn- t«»o yniing, thi« little elf, 
Η Kb troubimxM iivmIiov* i» *e\ LiuiKlfi 
But for many a iia> » thought would ri«e, 
Anil a shade U> the dancing eyee. 
He «eat (ooeewkombe thought more ni»e 
Tbau nu\ other beneath the iklee; 
"Mother"—Owordth»! make*. tbe homo? 
"TeU me * hen will to-uiorrow come V 
"It in timoM nlxht" Μκ· mother uul; 
Mont ttmr fur my boy to be in bed; 
H beii y ou wake up an I 'lie day agatu. 
It will be tomorrow, my darliug then.*· 
Tin· little boy *lei>t through all tbe night. 
Rut awoke with the flr»t re·I ttreak- of light; 
II*· ptMMd a ki*» ou hi·» mother1* brow, 
And whii»iK'rw«t. "I» it to-morrow now."' 
"So, little Kddie. this in hnlut ; 
Ti-Huorrow i» ai h ay ι» one uigtit away 
Ut* pondered awhile, bill joy·) cuine fa-t, 
And the reung >|Ue»tioti quickly pa««ed 
But U came again « ith tbe shade· of night; 
"H ill it be to munvn « hen it U light Ί" 
From year· to come he«eeined caret;» borrow, 
He tried ~o hard to catoh to-morrow. 
" Y-'U ras not rst'-h it m> little Ned; 
k.njoy to-<la>" the m«»ther said. 
"Some «ait for t*>-iui>rro* through many a 
jeer. 
It In alwa> « coming but oerer U here 
" 
[S. ΐ Dbxrvir. 
The Heat in y of my heart. 
I naadcrvd by the brvok-»ide, 
1 wan<te»ed by the mill; 
I could u*»t hoar the brook flow— 
The notny «heel waa »til!, 
There η» no burr of gra*dii»pi»er, 
No chirp ol any binl, 
Rut the beating «»f my own heart 
W'a< all the «onnd I hear·!. 
I «at liene.ith the elm-tree : 
1 natched tbe long. lone -hade. 
And. a.* it grew mtUl longer, 
I did not feel afraid. 
For 1 listened lor a footfall, 
1 liberie·! for a w»ml-- 
flut the lieatuig of my on η heart 
Ν as all the «>uu>l i hear·!. 
lie amr not,—no. lie came nt*— 
The uight carnc on alone— 
The little star* «atone by one, 
harh on hi- pililiti thr»>ne. 
The evening win<l pa--e«t by my cheek. 
The leal ι»» above wenj »t:rr«· 1— 
But the beat.ng <»f my owu heart 
Wa- all the «ouml 1 heard. 
Fa.»t «lient te.ir- a ere flowing, 
When -»»tnethiug atood behind; 
A han<l wna on my khouhter— 
1 knew It- loti ν h wa· kind. 
It ilren nu- ueaner— nearer— 
We «litl not «itenk oue word, 
For the Neat .«if of our own heart* 
W·*. all the aonnd we heard 
Srlctt jkim. \y w Wg 
shim: voir hoots, sir?" 
Tb" voice was childish and svoet-ioaed 
a little unsteady. The man glanced 
own from under the brii ι of au old felt 
at that had once U'en w hite, and a j»air 
f soft lar^e eye> looked up into his. 
"Shine jour Ihhms, sirr'' 
Th«* man hh<M>k his head, as he uttered 
briel "No," and passed ou. 
llut the tender face ami soft, asking 
yes haunted him. Aller w alking ou for 
alt a block, trying t*> forget the fat e and 
yes ol the boy, he stopped turned around 
ml went back. he hard h knew why. 
"Shine your boots Mr?" It was the 
auie innocent voice, but a little tinner in 
jue. 11·' looked down at the bare feet 
n<i worn old clothes, and a feeling of 
it; touched his heart. 
"Not this morning, my lad," answered 
he in;in, "but here's tlie price of a shiue," 
,nd reached him ten cents. 
"Haven't come to that yet." And the 
id drew himself upa little proudly. "I'm 
iot a beggar, but a bootblack. Just let 
ue shine 'em, >ir. Won't keep you η 
uinutc." 
There was no resist iug this appeal. So 
he nian piai ed his boot ou the boy'sfoot- 
e>t. and in a little while its surface was 
ike (>olished ebony. 
"Thank you!" said the little fellow as, 
η finishing the second U»ot, he received 
lis fee. 
The man walked away, holdiug in his 
wind, very distinctly, an image of the 
toy that did not fade. 
On the next morning, while on his way 
i> business, ho w as greeted by the same 
ail with— 
"Shiue Tour boot*, 
And iu a \ oiee steadier than on the day 
«fore. The little l'ootbîack was «gaining· 
on tide nee in hi» aew calling. 
The man »top|>ed, placed his boot on 
he boot-re>t, and the boy pet his brushes 
ο work iu the liveliest way. 
••Where do you lire, ray little man?'' 
The boy brushed on, seeming uot to 
art heard. As he finished one boot, 
iid was about commencing the other,the 
nan said changing, the form of his 
luestion, 
"Where is your home?" 
"Haven't got any." As th" boy made 
iiis answer, he looked up into th<* man's 
tiee l'or an instant, and then let his eyes 
ill upon his work. What large, soft, 
eautiful eyes they were! 
•'No home?" 
-No, sir." 
"Where do you sleep?" 
"Most anywhere that 1 can creep in," 
epiied the boy, as he brushed away with 
11 hi» might. Then as he arose up he said, 
rith a busiit<»88 air— 
"That's a good shine, sii-Γ 
"First rate," answered the man, whose 
>terest in the boy was increasing. Can't 
e beaten. And now, what's the charge?" 
"Ten cents, sir." 
"The ten cents were paid. Sleep'most 
anywhere thai you can creep in?" said 
the man, as he stood looking at the boy's 
face, so strangely unlike the faces of those 
with whom his lot had been cast. "What 
do you mean by that9" 
"Well, sir, it's so. Sometimes I get a 
beil in a cellar,ami sometimes in a garret, 
just a> it happens." 
"Γ>ο you pay for it?" 
"Oh yes indeed. They won't let you 
sleep for nothing." 
"How much »lo you pay for a bed?" 
"Sixpence or a shilling, 'cording to 
where it is." 
"Why don't you stay in one place?" 
asked the man. "Why do you go from 
cellar to garret, as you say, just as it 
happens?" 
"Cause, sir. they get drunk,and swear, 
and tight so 'most everywhere I get in 
that I don't care to go again; and so I 
keep moving round. Shino your boot", 
I sir?" 
And seeing a customer, oft'the boy ran, 
for he had his li\ ing to earn, and couldn't 
stop to talk when there was business to 
1 
I do. 
The man walked away more than ever 
interested in this brave little fellow right- 
ing at -o tender an age the battle of life, 
a child Bayard, in the raidit of enemies, 
yet "without fear and without reproach." 
Λ few hours later in the day—it was 
' 
: midsummer and the air hot and sultry— ! 
as this man was passing the corner of a 
street where an apple-woman had her 
stand, he witnessed a scene that we will 
' describe. 
The apple-woman had (alien asleep. 
1 
I Two boys—λ newsboy and the little boot-1 
black just mentioned—were at the stand. 
The newsboy, who was larger and stouter 
than the bootblack, seeing a good chanee 
to get apples without paying for them, ; 
was just seizing two or three of the larg- I 
est, when the iiuie lH><>tt>luek pushed 
bravely in. and the man heard him say: 
"That's .-tealing, and it can't be done!" ! 
The newsboy grew red with anger as) 
he turned fiercely uj»on the little fellow, J 
rai-ing his fist to strike him ; but his well- j 
aimed blow did not reach the soft yet 
bravely indignant face, for an arm strong-, 
er than his caught the descending tist and 
held it for an instant with a firm grip, j 
In the next moment the scared newsboy : 
had broken away, and was scampering 
I down the street as fast as his legs could 
i carry hit». 
"Honest and brave! Th.it w.<w well ; 
done, my little fellov*!" exclaimed the 
m un, turning to the young l>ooiblack. 
"Ant! now." he added, "you miut come j 
to my store. \\*«·*Ι1 tind soiue la'ttcr way 
! for von." 
"Ntyere is it, sir?" asked the boy. 
"Not far away. Coin»·," said the man, 
I as he moved on ; ami the boy followed 
him. They walked for a distance of two 
I or three blocks, and then entered a store, j 
the man mo\ ing along through hales and 
j bo\e«. until he reached a counting-room J 
at the rear end. Lying off his hat, he 
; took a chair, turning to the lad, who now 
stood belore him with a curious, wonder· 
1 in j; face—too heavy for so small a ehild— 
i his foot rest, containing brushes and 
! blacking, slung across his shoulders. 
"Take that thing off. and set it out in 
the store, or throw.» it into the street, 1 
■ don't eare which," said the man. pointing ι 
! to the dirty Ιόχ. 
The lad took it off and set it outside of j 
I 
the office door, then eame back and stood 
I gazing at the man earnestly. 
"What is your name?" j 
"Jimmy Lyon, sit," answered the boy. 
"Is your father living?" 
"No, sir." 
"Your mother?" The man's tones were 
a little softer as he said "Mother." 
"She's dead.** He saw the child's face 
change—he felt the tender sorrow that 
crept into his voice. 
"How long has she been dead?" 
"Not long, sir." The brave voice broke 
1 —the clear eyes were wet. 
"And there is no one to take care of 
you.n 
"No, sir." 
) "How old are you?" 
"Ten, last June, sir." 
The man thought of hi* own little boy j 
at home, just ten last June, and a shiver 
j of pain crept through his heart. 
' "What are you going to do?'' he asked, j 
ί wishing to learn more of what was in the ; 
« child's thoughts. 
"Take care of myself, sir. "I've got, 
I to do it now." And Jimmy drew himself j 
up and put on a brave look, which ; 
touched the man's heart as much as the ! 
I weakness that showed iu-elf in wet eyes. 
"Was it in the city that your mother j 
died?" inquired the man. 
"Yes, sir." 
I "How long ago?" 
"It's only three weeks, eir." The brave , 
i look went out ot his eyes. 
i "Where did she die?" 
"I)o« n in Water street. We lived in 
I a garret. She wa« sick a good while, sir, 
and couldn't work. Father died last win- 
ter. Bui he didn't do anything for lis." 
A shadow of pain was in the child's face, 
and the man saw him shudder. 
Ah! He understood too well the sad 
story that little boy could tell—the story 
of α drunken father, and a sick, heart- 
broken mother dying in wantand neglect. 
"Your mother was good, and yon loved 
her," said the man. 
instantly the large, soft eyes gushed 
over with tears. 
"What did she tell you before she 
died?*1 asked the man, speaking in alow, 
tender voice. 
"She said," answered the boy, sorrow- 
ùlly, yet with something brave and man- 
y in his voice—"Never «teal, never tell 
ι lie, never swear, Jimmy, and God will 
>eyour friend;* anil I've never done any 
>1 'em, sir, aud never will." 
♦'Your mother taught you to pray, 
limuiy?" 
"Yes, sir; ami I say my prayers over}' 
light. Sometimes had boys mnke fun of 
ne; hut I don't mind it. J just think it's 
rod I'm saving 'em to, and then I feel all 
iAL* 
The man felt a choking in his throat, 
îe was so moved by this, and would not 
rust himself to speak for some moment*. 
"God is our l>ost friend, Jimmy," he 
laid after a little while, "and no one 
nuts him in vain. lie has taken rare 
>f you since your mother died, and, ifvou 
λ ill be a good boy, will always lake care 
if you. IK> you know that it was God 
ivho led me to the apple-woman's stand 
iust in time to see your brave and honest 
ict?" 
The boy opened his large eyes, wonder- 
ngly. "But you didn't see him! God 
loesn't walk about the streets as we do," 
lie said. 
"We cannot see God, but God can set 
us; ami what is more, can look into «nil 
ίι ο art*, ami knows all we think or fed,*' 
replied the man. 
"Oh yes. My mother told me that 
lint I don't know how he lrd you." 
"He leads η s by ways that we know 
not, my child," said the man in a seriou> 
koice. Then added, "I think I can maki! 
rou understand. God sees and knows 
everything. He knew that you would set 
the wicked boy try t«> steal apples, ami 
that >»»u would do all you could dotosfoj 
him. Then he put it into ui\ thought t<: 
go and see a man whose store 1 could 
not reach unless I went by the apple 
stand, and this brought me to the -j»ol 
just at the right moment. I call that God 
leading me. Now do you understand?* 
"Oh yes, sir. I see it just as cb'ar n« 
lav," answered Jimmy, a new lighl 
breaking over his face. 
"And God, who loves you and wnnt< 
ν· ι to I »· good and happy, knew that if I 
viw how honest and brave you were, 1 
would I"· your fri· η I." 
"Oh. sir! Will you?" cried out little 
Jimmy, trembling nil over, while his fine 
face lighted up suddenly with hope am 
joy. 
"Yes, my poor boy," answered tin 
man, whose heart was feeling very t«'n 
der toward the child. I will be youi 
friend always, if you will be honest 
truthful and obedient." 
"I'll try to be as good as I can, sir,' 
sohlted out Jimmy, losing all command 
i»f his feelings. 
Then the man went with him to a s tor· 
where they sold boys' clothing. and «»·· 
Iccted everything In· needed to wear 
Hut before he let him dress up in hi- 
new garments, he took him to a batlt 
hou-e that he might wash himself clem 
all over, and comb the tangles out of hi- 
L'Urly hair. 
No one would have dreamed that tin 
handsome, well dre-sed boy who, a litth 
while afterward, walked beside his new 
frieml. holding his hand so tightly, wa- 
the ->ame whose voice not an hour befon 
had l>een heard crying in the street— 
"Shine your boots, sir?" It was nevei 
heard there again. God had sent tin ο « 
brave child, w ho tried to be good, r 
friend in need ; and he is now in tin 
hou>e of that friend, a happy l>oy, lov 
i:j<r and obeving him a- though he wen Ο ο ~ 
his iatlu-r.— [The Children'* ll<»ur. 
COM PL / M EX TA It Γ ΤΙ Τ LES. 
Mr. Reedier thus replies tu an iuquir} 
why he had declined the degiveof D. 1*. 
1 decline*! il beeuusc 1 did not wanl 
it. I had it already. Every I lie lunar 
chilled me "Doctor." Κ very man that 
begged for fifty eeuts called me "Doc- 
tor." Indeed, I was called "your river- 
ence"—a title which belongs to the Car 
ilinil, I believe. What good would a 
college degree do to a man who already 
had it conferred on him by the great uni- 
versity of the common people? Art; these 
not good reasons? 
But there Ls a difference between η a 
»o/js and cfiu.tcs. After a man has given 
his reasons for any course, he might, 
with profit, analyze the real cause? 
which produced the result. Men ael 
from many motives combined. They se- 
lect from among them those best suited 
to bear exposure, and state them as rea- 
sons. Thus the real causes are often hid 
by the alleged reasons. Jt would amount 
to quite a subtle disquisition if 1 were te 
go into the interiors of the matter. 
I think 1 was a natural botu Quaker. 
1 agree with that worthy sect in every- 
thing, unless it be in the matter of doc- 
trine and of practice. I always admired 
plain and straightforward speech. My 
early reading was of authors w ho sprang 
up with the American and the French 
[{evolutions, and who had in them the 
glow and fervor of those early demo- 
cratic doctrines which prevailed before 
slavery debauched this nation. The 
doctrine of the unity, fraternity and 
equality men had a charm for my 
youth not the less bewitching beeausc it 
was an enthusiasm rather than a philoso- 
phy. In some vague way, I can hardly 
:ell how, I conceived a notion of repug- 
nance for all titles. I remember dis- 
:inctly that, as early as when 1 was four- 
een years old, I had contempt for any 
luthor who put into his title page a string 
>f honors aud titles. I was much taken 
ivith the story of some of the French 
lobility who renounced their hereditary 
titles and joined themselves to the demo· 
emtio citizens. I formée) a roman Lie no- 
tion of a true man, as one whose charae- r 
ter and actions needed for«lheir illustra- f 
tion neither offline nor title. Insensibly I J 
imbibed the idea tlmt a title was a sign of j 
imbecility or vauity ; that a strong man t 
needed no such eruteh or bolster ; that it t 
was useless if it conferred on one nothing ^ 
but what he had in himself, and dishon- j 
est if it gave to a man something more ^ 
than really existed. These were boy- j 
hood whims and notions. I 
» 
They were strengthened by the influ- 1 
enee which w:is derived from my first 1 
teacher in mathematics. 1 had no fund· I 
ness for this study. Yet I became pro- « 
luient in its elementary branches, in my J 
school days, under the teaching of W. 1'. < 
X. Fitzgerald, which in full is, William 1 
Pitt Nelson Fitzgerald. When Prof. 1 
D»vies of West 1'oint, was once travel- ι 
ing in Canada, he was served by a Ιιοβ- ι 
j tier'.» boy, and in putting some questions I 
■ to him he proved so sharp at figures, < 
that the Profe-sor took him along as a I 
scrvaut. lie was waiter and boy of all I 
work. But he developed such gills and I 
graces that ho was put to hi* books and 
, became a cadet, and stood second to ι 
none, until an unfortunate C'hristmsis I 
spree delivered him from the thrall of 
West Point, and scut him to finish his 
! career in the great academy of the world. 1 
1 found him, in IHJf*, teaching mathemat- 
ics at Mount Pleasant Classical Institute, I 
in Amherst, Mass. He taught me to I 
conquer in studying. There is a very 1 
hour in which a young nafure, tugging, ι 
discouraged and weary with l>ooks, rises I 
! with the consciousness of \ ictorious pow- < 
er into mastcrhood. Forever after, he » 
; knows that lie can learn anything if he ; 
pleases. It is a distinct intellectual 
I first went to the blackboard, uncer- 
tain, soft, full of whimpering. "That 
lesson must be learned," he said in h 
very quiet tone, but with a terrible in- 
tensit), and witli the certainty of fate. 
All explanations and excuses he trod un- 
der fool with utter scornfulness. ·*I 
uautth.it problem ; I don't w .mt an\ 
reasons why I don't get it." 
"I did study it two hours.n 
''That's nothing to me; I want the les- 
son. You need not study it at all, or you 
may study it ten hours—just to suit your- 
self. I want the lesson. Underwood, 
go to the blackboard!" 
••Oh, yes, but l'nderwood got some- 
body to .•'how him bis lesson." 
"What do I care Λ w \oil get it? That's 
your business. Hui you must ha\e it." 
It was tough l«»r a green boy, but it 
seasoned him. lu less than a mouth 1 
had the most intense sense ol intellectu- 
al inde|>endeuee :ιη·1 courage to defend 
my recitations. In the midst of a lesson 
his cold ant! calm voice would frill upon 
me in the midst of a demonstration— 
".Vo/" I hesitated, stopped, and then 
went back tu the beginning ; and, on 
reaching the satue s|x»t again—"Λ'υΓ' ut- 
tercd with the tone of perfect convictiou, 
barred my progress. "The next!" and 1 
sat down in red confusion. lie, too, j 
was stopjH'd with "No!" but went right 
on, finished, and as he sat down was re- 
» warded with "Very well." 
"Why," whimpered I, "I recited it 
just as he did, and you said no." 
"Why didn't you say ye.<, and stick to 
it? It is not enough to know your lesson. 
You must irtow that you know it! You 
have learned nothing till you are .mrc. 
It ihe worltl says no, your business is to 
say yen, ami to prove it.* 
The inward confidence acquired by 
bueh a drill, joined to the chivalric no· 
lions of independent manhood already 
existing, tended to fix and fasten the 
fueling that a man is uhat he it in him- 
,stlj, and the loving of doing and the 
power to do, are all the honor# he needs ; 
that no man deserves a title who has not 
the power to make his own simple name 
a title, and that then he needs no other; 
and that a man's own life is the true uni- 
versity that should confer honors upon 
him! These were the Impulses of youth. 
I had not quite got over them when a 
doctorate was proffered to me, and in a 
moment of haste it was declined, al- 
though the good will of my Alma Ma- 
ter gave me a genuine pleasure. 
"Hut—would you take one now? Like 
a prodigal beauty who has for forty 
years refused suitors, have you not come 
to a time of life when a round, plump, 
companionable Doctor, would be an a- 
grceable prefix or appendage to your 
name?' 
ΓβΓ IM" Il II uni IIIC II# urjucriitic lue 
value of titles on other men. Wiser 
men than I am or ever shall l>e, wear 
them, anil play with them, ae old fash- 
ioned gentlemen do with a bunch ol 
seals to their wateh. The chronometer 
performs no better for the rattling seals 
and charms, yet men like to fuss with 
them. Why not, if they like it? Ever) 
man to his own taste, in trifles? 
I am older, but not old. My mother 
had a name waiting tor me when 1 was 
born. Two brothers, very dear to her, 
had died early.—She joined their names 
—Henry and Ward—giving to me a 
name that to her was a sacred memorial 
of love. I mean to die with it, just ad 
she gave it to me, neither tarnished nor 
encumbered. If you ask ine again, Mr. 
Uonner, why I do not take a title, I re- 
ply, that I have one which my mother 
gave me. 
Soap suds should never be wasted on 
washing day,but should be poured on the 
manure heap designed for the garden. 
Λ Story e/ajDey. 
In 18M I lived in Maine and my nearest 
elghbor—his dwelling was just twenty 
■et from mine—wis a farmer named 
>amuel Frost, among whose worldly 
•otwMfMion.4 was a dog—a very handsome 
ross between the Shepherd's i)og and 
lie Hound, or Pointer—called "Boee." 
The dog was stricken with years, and far 
iast the «ca^tu of usefulness; his only 
villiug occupation, besides eating pre- 
pared loud, being to lie under the kitchen- 
able and growl when visitors entered, 
'inally Mr. Frost concluded l<> get rid of 
iosc, for the purpose of intrtHlucing a 
ouugur dog ; and hi» Jir»t cflort in that 
lirectiou wait to give the aged caniue to 
ι uephew, who t*>ok him to llumford, a 
IUtancc of forty miles. Old Boee went 
oKumfurd ou Saturday, following a horse 
\hich Ira had l>ought of his uncle Frost, 
uid on Saturday he cumo back. Several 
ubsequcut attempts to get rid of the dog 
>y transportation were made, but without 
'fleet; aud at length the owner resolved 
ο hire some of the ncight>ors' boys to take 
he poor old fellow οtf, ami kill and bury 
tiiu. 
it was towards the middle of the fore· 
loon that two stout young men caiuc into 
he kitchen for the pur|*ose of leading 
lose to the slaughter. 
"I guess you'll better get a ro|>e around 
lis neck" suggested Mr. Frost, at the 
•aiue lime being careful to keep his eyes 
urncd from the old watcher under the 
able; "and don't you l<>ok cross at hiiu. 
:l«'s acted kind o' queer since I've been 
ryin to send hiiu off. Hut you won't 
lave much trouble. He can't bite, nor 
•an he pull very bard. Kill him quick— 
lo it as easy as } ou can; and don't let 
my oi my childreu know where you've 
ι.;... " 
When the matter had been arranged 
nul the executioner* were ready to pro- 
ceed to work, the intended victim Had 
u using. He had crawled into the pump- 
room, lilted the well cuttle with hit» teeth 
—the outer doors liav iug been cloted— 
mil gone out by way of an opening in the 
loose underpinning of'the »mall L. The 
young man huuted high and low, and 
>eaM'hed fur and near, but no llose could 
Jiev find. l'he\ would have renewed the 
.eaii h alter Mipper, but Mr. Frost decided 
no. 
"Plague lake it," said he, "I can't do 
it. Let him go. Who'd 'avc thought 'at 
lh;it dog would ha\ e known every word 
wre spoke? But he did, though." 
Time passed on, and Hose did not 
return to his old resting-place under the 
Litchen-tablo, though one ofthelioys was 
?ure he had "»ern the old fellow lurking 
near the house at night. At the end ot 
nearly three week.·*, little Alice, a child of 
eight years, was induced to coule-s why 
»h« «died out by the back-door e\ cry night 
ju.-t l^-fore her bed time, and also what 
«he carried mi carefully in her apron. It 
seemed that, two or three evenings after 
the dog'.> disappearance, Alice happened 
nut later than usual and heard the w ell- 
known whine. She called eagerly the 
name of her old ρ la) fellow ; and tin? dog, 
know ing in whom of :tll the family he 
might u it h safety conlidc, came to her 
and plainly begged for food; and from 
that time Hose had come ew ry night to 
u jMiint of deep shadow In-tween the cur- 
rant-bushes and a low-branched apple- 
tree, where Alice had met him and given 
him food. Hy means of the child the dog 
was found, on the following day, in a 
avernous hole in a distaut ledge, where 
it was plainly to be seen he had taken up 
lii> residence. Mr. Frost called to the 
itnimal in the old affectionate, lov ing way, 
bidding him come home, and promising, 
"They sha'ut hurt old l'ose!" and the 
intelligent fellow feared his m ister no 
more, lie returned to the nest under the 
table in the kitchen, where he enjoyed 
intire freedom and immunity nearly lour 
years. lie died a natural death and is 
iflectionatcly remembered by those w ho 
iad such proof of his remarkable intelli- 
gence.—[Ledger. 
Λ Mental i'ortrait, 
lu a group of α hundred distinguished 
net), Mr. Brady's large head would at- 
ract attention. 
h diold what ft length of brain for- 
ward of the opening of the eai! How 
leavy the brow! How round and full 
he middle part of the forehead! how 
nassive tho upper pait! The whole fore- 
lead was large, showing hreadlh of 
hought, capacity to comprehend and re- 
ain details ; to master the princ ipled of 
aw, and also all its farts and history. 
Uis Language was large, and backed up 
is it was by such a wealth of fact and 
itrengtk of thought, he had a splendid 
ield for the exercise of his ardent ini- 
igiuation and for the full play of his 
flowing and impulsive feelings. His 
Jcnevoleuce was one of his crowning 
ixcellenoee. ile was liberal in hand and 
η heart ; generous and beneficent to η 
ault. He made friends of everybody 
ν ho came within the sphere of his w ord 
>r the generous beaming of his eye. His 
feneration gave him a strong religious 
endeucy. His Hope was exuberant; he 
vas always cheerful and joyous. His 
vit was brilliant and his taste remark- 
ible. He had the elements of courage 
aid force, and, for a lawyer and a poli- 
ieian, he was singularly free from the 
iarrowrness of party spirit and the pre- 
udices and partiality of the mere attor- 
ley. He was patriotic, large-hearted, a 
over of his native land, and an ardent 
upporter of the land of his ancestors. 
Chough an American by birth,and a pat- 
iot, he was an Irishman by sympathy 
Mid affiliation, ne ftad strongaireciions, 
anient love ; was capable of uniting all 
hearts in himself.and of soothing and ob- 
literating disagreements among his 
friends through their common affection 
for him. It b seldom that even a law- 
yer cou lie found who had as sharp and 
clear a mind for details and historic par 
titulars accompanied by such depth and 
strength of thought, Hud sustained and 
invigorated by so iicalUiAil a moral na- 
ture. Being of a strongly social dispo- 
sition, he wan inclined to the conviviali- 
ties of social life, which, doubtless, con- 
tributed to iuduce the disease which ter- 
minated his life. Had he been more ab- 
stemious and taken more general out-of 
door exercise, he might have been spared 
to (he world and to his wide ffold of use- 
fulness twenty years longer. —[From 
"James T. Bridy," in Phrenological 
: Journal for April. 
I'rvaiifrnt Johnson'» Last Cabinet 
Meeting. 
The President wuz terribly calm and 
composed. 
•Weep! my friends' scd lie, 4weep. I 
can't blame yoo for yoo an? al*>ut to Ik; 
deprived of me. Hut in this trying hour 
I will be calm. I hev swung around the 
circle uv ofiishel honor. I hev bin—' 
At this pint hi* voice trembled and hi» 
eye* wuz sufT«KiHed. 
•But noî I will be myself. Sekretary 
Seward, is there any more act* uv a un- 
constitutional Congress to veto?' 
•No—pockiting uv em anscrs the pur- 
pose.' 
•Is there anyl)ody to pardon Γ 
•Not one—but stay. Now that I think 
of it, two counterfeiters, one whiskey 
speculator, a eoufedrit oflWr or two, and 
wats led uv the aesn.-<sina*hun pan y still 
languish either in Ua*teels or in exile.' 
•I must finish my work. Hand me 
them blank pardons.' 
He wrote with a firm hand a 111 1 in uv 
en» out, wieh only took a second, ez he 
hez blanks printed for all the various of- 
fences men kin be guilty uv. 
•Now. then, my duties is accomplished, 
and I cheerily rosine the |»ower wieh i 
wood hev laid down Ion# ngo hut for the 
sake uv my bleeding country. 
Mayor Munro uv Noo Orleans, Mrs. 
( 'obb, a score or more ιι ν C onfedrit officer* 
and :ι flood of unforclienet men who^iwl 
bin accoosed uv Luii|>crtn with an uncon- 
stooshnel currency, and a hundred mure 
or less, of Kcdral offisholder* filed in and 
shook the President c<»rjelly by the hand, 
dropin a silent tho elokent User ex they 
pa*se<l. There wuz in addishen to these 
several hundred poor wretches who hed 
bin laying about VV;u»hingtou lor months 
waitin for posishens, but who hedu't got 
em. They hi^l no money to get home 
with ami they insisted that the l*resident 
mu*t and sIkkhI furnish em means. One 
uv cm demanded uv Kandull but 
that gn at man finally gut rid uv him by 
loan in him a clean shirt ami a box uv pa- 
per collars.' 
The man wuz deprest tho .still hopeful. 
• This' sed be, wavin the shirt in the air 
'This ih all 1 hev to start agin. When 1 
embarkt into Johnsonism my friends fell 
off. lu remorve 1 took lo likker, and step, 
by step weut «I η till I became the loath- 
some objick )oo behold. lint I shel now 
reform ami try to be somebody.' 
Vu I saw him the nextevenin in a stato 
uv hilarity hanging to a lamp-post repeat- 
ing por*hu:is uv the late President's tare- 
well adtlress to passers-by without any 
clean shirt on, I judged remorse hail over- 
come him agin and that the clean shirt 
had bin pa une d. 
Then come the most saddest scene uv 
all. Tin: Pre.-idcut hed to bid adoo lo his 
(^ibinct. 
Sekretary Seward wuz νizibly affected. 
That afternoon he In d heerd uv an Island 
for sale, the principal volcano on which 
hed mostly stopped gushin, and he wept 
to think he hedu't time to complete ncgo- 
ciashens for it. 
C ■!.·' 1 ·-■· m ht ft,υ nnll· <· (ici |fl 11 
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one in the party. He hud nc idea tli.it 
he wuz to stopbeiu Sekretary ofthe Navy 
—he ex}>ected to go along ez tho nothiu 
hed happened. Seward and Randall hed 
bin tryin for an hoar to make him com- 
prehen the citoooshen—that there wnz to 
1 
he a change -but to no purpose. Ho 
' eoodent git it thro him. I undertook to 
impress it onto hi* intelleek, hut my ef- 
forts wuz futile. Ifuggin to his bosom a 
model iiv a Erie canal boat wleh he hed 
determined to remodel Into a rerenoo 
cutter, be kept up saying-·Why--why 
shood I go out? I wuz under Linkin, and 
then Johnson. There aint no more dif- 
ference between Johnson and Lincoln 
than there is between Johnson and Grant, 
is there? I Agreed writn Linkin rxnd John- 
son, and I shell agree with Grant. Why 
shood I differ with Grant?' 
Randall smiled a sardonic smile at the 
aged infant, and remarkin that he (Ran- 
dell) her! hed a good time uv it anyhow, 
the recolleekshen whereof the d--d Abo- 
lishnists eoodent rob him uv, shook hands 
with Λ. J., addin that he didn't bear him 
any ill will. 
•I'm a rooined man.'continyood Randall 
'but I'm ez much to blame ez yoo are. I 
shel go into histry coupled with yoo-my 
blooming l»ys, when they arrive at man's 
estate, will apply to the Legislachers uv 
their respective States to hev their names 
changed to suthin else. I'm young, and 
cant die in a few years, ez Welles kin, 
an«l must therefore drag out a longer 
egzistanc but I don't blame yoo. I went 
into it takin the chances, and I stand the 
hazard uv the die. I shel serve the an - 
bishus yoolh ov this country oa *n Awful 
Eggsample.' 
But little remained to be done. Ran- 
tlall ami Johnson &nun|m) r«* h* * Well·® 
Absent t'rmn Washington th«· week 
follow in tkf iti.iogur:u***k Inowin that 
otherwise heM hev tλ Κ· carried out uv 
the Department, by main force They 
.ippintod «coAiuitMe uv <\>niife:ieut mew ^ 
to keep him busy till after his successor 
wu installed. Mil shakin haut (Is all 
a. *mn4. "HwIJiii a manly t««u. Ike 
last Cabinet ineetin uv A. Johnson'* a«l-1 
niiuistra|ifn 
(fhforb Democrat.! 
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tt\ TIT Κ <.·»λ kKN«>i: 
A PROCLAMATION. 
tHkamrteAfrtnY ΜιηΛβ ■»*» UmicMv 
favor. I «I·» h. rvl.y v.-tfll t*»» *«♦▼»»»· of tb*» Kwn· 
t'V* c unci!, H^witU 
Th'irtdi·), the I.M h <!*> of April ur it. 
ΛΙA 1 V»' WT 
PL3110 HbMti!ATk)M. CASTING AND PRAYER. 
Lvi vhi that l i> tum mwKf fr*»t« 
our i'wuui>>u aux.·. λλΊ upvn tb* f»m 
«vrtmifiil- ·»Γ «»'tr tnu* life, .*u)<l o«>n»ri >»»·· of our 
w«· *β·Ι '* »*tr»nr -in*, «o huinhle our· 
-*!*»·* bt-f »re «jod. tha: lit· m »y b·· \>h< uwtt to λ 
c>·;·: >«Γ|«·βιΙιΊ»»ν au-l wirlli) ion l»>U-u.a l; u»l-, 
t our |»r«*e<ri tuil «it'nwl κ ·.*!. 
tilvPn κΐ th·» »v»îtt»<"ïI fhtnhor In \npi"-rt. tfci» 
wrtcnui lu o| Λ1»ηΊι. <w Ibr » «roi «»ur 
Ι.ογΊ «»τι«· Ui-oi-ai· toi/hi him-irv·! αη>1 :\t> ηιιο 
<n I th·· Ι*·}· ι .-«Ml -ι» >' »ï Uk- î n,|<-.| <4»In ««f 
Au» ik'u IL»· n. »hn«l 
Ι·»-*ΙΙ V L ( H \MBFIir MN 
Γ. th· ΐ..Λι·: η ι. 
i v> wu\ M inn.* > (vur> M( SUt« 
/»o «·« Xrrti α i A tut Party tu l>r- 
fend Ttmpt rancr? 
l iit* i* a ijutstniu i* fiibuiittod 
t>» t:ie pe«>pi»» wt Msiuc. by the c«»ur*e υΐ 
s*»h: ï ο! ti« L-au.u,- teniperan» ο mea «>!", 
i.. M \\«.l'hit·! » l ti;r M.tU· 
à'niiee UH irr lAr uct ·»ΐ 1ή>7. ραΜύ»!*·?* in 
Ιύ* Ki\er>«h· Κ* h» λ k>n^ a«Mre>> **ι« 
tèe lemprraace ta ·»». women ami lui-1 
ν!ι M α.· <ii.iruiut: ,k>l»u L. Nv* 
vru», Suslw ir »ia K» ri at' tn·. w lin <i··- 
fi-aûnc lii« 1 ·!λι»ι ααη i iii in ih·· !.··£- 
tslarur^·. lie »λλ» tU.u (tov. ί iu.iiwr- 
l.iin :. ni λ \rf· &ir**n<4y pivpaml loi u>«- 
in ca>e tin· bill pa** *«i. an«i th %t tvh 
£Π»βι* a-f»e received iroui Man.c I on· 
K?e«juen mi* >«ï that the bill be ilc- 
Iratfti. lie tàtfrriur* ui-^rs ine iuimv 
Uon "f a iw* pNitr. < »m $*»*><·«! wbollv oi 
lenip? i«w mea. The Kcho. vvbidi ι> ι 
tlie *»πΓ-ϋ* "t the temperance n.cu oi 
Mai:;e, in coiuru»*niu^ t-<litoriaUv uj»»»û 
th·· > ibj'ft, remarked tau *'a iu -w part\ 
ma be λ uee»"wity. bat at pre>etii «»■ 
fail to pen ·»ΐν* what would i»e etivetod 
b> a third paulr 11».»? mima a·» weli U· 
ΜΜΗΐφΙ^ίΝκΙ thntusli » \i»tiii£ jwrt .es." ! 
Tlii«. we think, i- the most senktide 
con -»·. thoii.'h *e jucoi ! u> Mr. N. ♦ th» 
credit «it bfiui; an e.iriir^t and h- *jtt 
\v »rke: in th«· taut*—<K>ruetiiiu_; which 
cannot be *aid o! ait who make them 
s» at ι·<ιΐι·>;·; ι; »ti-a.-1»·μι|η·ι ineeb*:o!ers. 
If th· teni]»ermcr ι cann««t !·♦» 
)cej.» our < f jw»| *?«·*. r- n it p«>t Ν· more 
surely ρΐ'»Γκ·»'·ιΐ b\ working wit1 îr» th 
t\r.< exi*fii ζ partie* Th* "f th< 
IVm >"r iti'· p«r*y λγ,% generally η * U 
licver* in η t <v !:nv n' r».:l. Ί hey 
are not m ^e^arilv h^H-ritiral, > «tviTi'î»· 
lh» v e ΐι·_*:-' tti.-n—th«*v 
hone»tl} hi»lievr in : ι n:irt-«tri t 
li(jJior. Many, wh > siv tet2t|»ert(·· ill 
tht'ir ha? :î^. nrv <o IP^erai in th<*:r }>'in«-i- 
dpl*"» alîo'.r ir< '>»·> n-»e by « rh ». 
Ν r i' it to }»c th it m r\ thin 
the RepnbKcnn p-irtv nr»» ot th·· citnr 
m xi »! thinking. Still, we !>♦ Here th: t 
λ j»r**«! >m itin^ p.irt of the 1ίι·- 
pu* lii i*i pirry. an· *> -a: r-> n;.·». ns 
hi »t : .· ,· _ 
: »- 
/ciis. !> it it is I » to make a 
U*i of »uvh a u.iMiv mitiiin a party, v»r 
l»uil»l up .ι Ρ 'Γΐν lîik'iiu ti%*t'!\ uj >n thi> , 
•pl«-.-llO. 
Su·'}* » it i- attempted. It Would It* 
ielr prineipally in ihe Representative 
district*. As th< jJi'a't'y vote fleet*, η 
few voter* in η»*η\ di>tri t.-, di-sati-fit «' 
with the 1!-publiean noiuination, mi^ht j 
n· minute a third man. ami draw oil 
t«» ·>· ·!ΐΓ'' a IVm«*>erotic tri- j 
umph. ui.vJ ι λ i ..x< ii.» diJiVrr!;»^· 
to s.*me impracticable nun it tue 1>« m»>- 
t rat should be less i»ound un «h» ijuc-ti<>ii j 
thau Ui« iUpubli<aa. Would -u» a a , 
cour-* Ik.' »ih·, or practicable? Could j 
u«»t lite temperance i:»t η make their in-( 
fîuence IVIt much -t: ίι^ γ. and accom- 
pli-!, more by eon à mug tlieir efforts &»< 
th·· noiuiuaiiu,; cauoi;** -, or primary 
meeting-/ \\\■ thitiL tni- 1- thiir arena. | 
or pc 'per field f««r work, and wt· heartih 
invite them to enter it. While ih» \ luve ( 
η·> li^bt to question a man- soundnc*- 
oa Κ putii *:« prju* ipie>, £*mr rally. 't 
eau-e he i* wore liberal th.ui they, on 
temperature, they ha e aperft· : ri^Iit t<» 
«\pivv- iheir ynj\ r> in making the ( 
nomination*. 
National parti<connut be organized 
on -trictiy moral or reli^iou- base.·—that 
it», tj prom 4»·, >| eviiK-ally, any moral or 
religious questiou. Πη· Constitution ot 
lut I uUeti Jirovitlea tU.il "CoQ- 
shall make uo Iau r«sp«-<*tiu£ an 
eaul»Ii*iin«um ot religion," and oui 
Mate I ouAiiUitiou provides "that no η 
h^iou- M *fcail t*e rquired a» a qualifi- 
cation for auy otlice or trust, under the 
lue two great parlies oi the 
country compt.aK· ι oi all the various 
r«U*çk>'i» vieiv» ku»AU ι*, society, and 
w»re this Μ ·ο. w* eiiould be lent into 
t uuvo- <>l tJiv; mu«i 'Wpintbh nature. 
Mi;4 men l<K>k to oil** agencie· to pro- 
u*.·:· tneir reli^ioua or moral issue· Uiafi 
poliii The\ do n<»t, by tnis. UvcIujv 
that polities is supei ior to religion or 
morals, but rather that, in the natural or- 
tk'i and litue?*> ot tiling*, each ha- ils jn*- 
·- 
ι*ιιliar sphere ai opentitMi». It is ques- 
tionable \\ lo^tr οΐ|||·τ*Ί!ιΰ pl» 'ùsibC'llv 
religious or -ttlctly lu<'i-Al men are ia a 
majority to <^atr<>l aiVair>. popHcalljgfc if 
lht y οτ^ζφχφ sepgnUely, b* by *in- 
gling with (he truest fartiîfr tl^r arc 
able to diffuse their seutiiueute, more or 
less extensively and make them felt. So 
i> U. Midi iLu» uiupcijiicc qucdtiou. C'ur- 
ry it into the two jrre«< parties and make 
its power felt w ithin them, rather than 
dr-tw it out ami make it stand alone, to 
couibul every and ail other questions of 
the da v. 
* ■ 
Artivr Krtrmchmt nt Mraiitrr*. 
The Trtbmie> Washington dispatch 
says the |*o!icy of rotrrnehment and 
economy of the new administration ha* 
beer. be^un with vip»r, nml all the «fe- 
partme*t< are cn?tie£«fowii their expense* 
rapidly. SrrHarv BouhvHI is taking 
th* lead. and he has already accomplished 
much tewanls saving the peopled money. 
He begins b\ a reduction of the clerical 
force in hi* own immediate office. He 
annonnce* that no new appointment* 
whatever tviH l>e made. and tells the 
|>er«ons whom he has removed and whom 
he intends to remove that their places will 
not !>e filled. This eoitr-e Is rendered 
noces«arv not onlv f>y the economical 
policy which ha< bee τι decided oj>on but 
on account of the redueed appropriations 
t >r the present fi-cal year. In the Print- 
ing Bureau about seventy frmale and 
fifteen male employees have been notified 
th.it Tht ir services will not l*e rrqmred 
ifter the tir»? of \j>ril. The·*· reductions 
alone involve an amount of nl*mt $7·*ό 
a month. A Iar?^ reduction will also be 
made in each of the »i\ Auditor's ο Hi res. 
the work having largely fallen of. More 
employees wrre retained than were 
neee>".irv to do the current labor. In the 
>i Vu-M'or'> otfi. « >eOp]crks are at present 
employed, while the law nl'ous but ?*0. 
Vuditor t'lar* is already looking about 
liîrn. and will *.>on make alarme reduction. 
The government printing office i« also 
veins: improved by the retrenchment 
ver. Sc\enty femali-s employed there 
λ.re discharged yesterday. The Tost 
Office :tn«! Interior fVpnrtments are fol- 
lowing v' ît The administration, what- 
ever e|«e it accomplishes or fails to ac- 
complish bi'l" fair to redeem all its. 
proînÎM s in the * a\ «f reform. ret ι en ch- 
ilien t and economy. 
ΤΙ»» η.m-!· ont of τ w η ? y π «riment»· 
of mi'nutn l'V th*· rw* nt ο tier of Pre«l· 
•ient tinnt will, if H mm), sa\e fifteen 
mi)Hon« of dollar* dtinn? the current 
ri'nr Th*- réduction ofthearmy i* mndr 
jm «mrsimiMV <>1* th«· ftincn«1m< nf \i hich 
w :»»fi h»*d t«> the militari ipprnprixtion 
st tl·» λ|<»·μ» of ·h*· 1 »tt «·<»ιοη of ί \>n;_rre»» 
on motion of Mr. Hlaine of M tin»*. Th«· 
ntwen«hu*»nt w v« *ever«*h i»p|v>'«-d when 
Mr. Itlaine <»?Τ··γ*'<Ι it. as not onlenlati'd to 
« H.. ! th·· d·—ired «.ï.j vt. t»ut it i. i' proved 
t.» In» t>r>»mpt sud di·. i«ive in its opera- 
t»· >r«. 
—The diiafrKiMDt between tin Sc&- 
ulc ami the H«»u>e «·η tlie tcuuic-of-oùice 
act — liic laite* desiring ι complete repeal 
.util lia KiruK. «-aiv a mediticaliou, ha> 
been submitted to a coiumit.lt υ of cou- 
ft ivuvt. Πι*.· Mmhijj vol· by which th«* 
>· nat» on Moiid u r· t»i-* «1 to absolutely 
rep< ai the a» l, shows that tin lb>u>e mu>l 
a.^ivo to the Senate I ill, or else the ai t 
\\u* remain a> it L». il i- «uni that lien. 
41 t aut i- de.»in»u- the llou-e should cou- 
CWT with the Ncuatc. 
sniart, in the Bûldef. r<l I>< moerat, is 
trying t<> ui:ikc jiolitical capita! agaîn.»t 
th. lb-publican*. un account <»f the pa-»age 
of the anatomical bill—but lu· lacks two 
element.* of stuvc fu»t, the bill was 
»l.M'ml»ow iied f all it» obje "tionable 
feature», f«»re it- pa«sa;ji—"id it was 
originated aud »upp «rtcd b\ I>r. Tcwks- 
bury, a denimrat, at: ! ad\<»eated by all 
tk democratic press bul Smart's. Smart 
!..ts a fdlov feeOng t" Sutf cootIcU. 
\ STvaritNu 1 >*«aratiox.—l'erlry 
telegraph* to the Boston Journal as fol- 
low* 
Λ woman clerV has written λ letter 
fr in Washington f<>r publication. which 
l·. > ereat* d η irreat «-tir at the Treasury 
Dépannent becau-e of the truth* which 
it plainly -tnte*. The writer deliberately 
ch tr«£e- that hundred- of women are <·ηι- 
pl yt <1 as clerks, who are not needed, 
an J if they are needed are entirely unfit 
for the positions they till. Sbé ibo indi- 
cates that i»me of the women are favor- 
ite* of members of ('ongre.-s, w ho keep 
ι in, a.- well us the other useless and su- 
perfluous iVuiale clerk-, in ofliee at the 
expen-e «>f the gjvemmeut. In conclu- 
sion -lie -a\ : "Every woman employed 
-h »tild U· -objected to th·· same examin- 
ation a.» men, and personal beauty or 
lavif\ of mora!* ouj^ht not to be a recom- 
mendation, as is too often the case. The 
Examining Board shouî»! be women, and 
i ·γ b r to prevent corruption in all bu- 
reaus where women are employed, ther· 
should Ih· female Auditors." 
—Λ correspondent of :ι Boston paper 
write- a> follow*. about >onic offices t»e- 
ing -struggled for. We ^ivo it as in- 
tiMtfsting· personal gossip: 
As near as can ht· found out. .fos. II. 
M inley. *on-iu-law of ex-Governor Cony, 
villjret Allen Haines* place of 8|»ecial 
a_rent of the rreasury department. S. S. 
MarMe"> pro>j>eets for C. S. Marshal of 
Maine look flattering. Charles J. Talbot'β 
chances for Ht leher's place in the Internal 
Revenue department look ♦'nroumgitig. 
(Jen. Caldwell wants* to £*r> to Rio .Janeiro, 
a«i 1 h·· writ»·* hopefully. W. H. Snell 
1 
wants Sanborn V place as Internal Rev- 
I enue Collector, and so does H. S. tfegnod 
and Msj. Gilbrcth; bnt Snell was a Ham- 
Tin man, although he came in at the 
j eleventh hour, and runior ha* it that he 
1 will .««ueceed, notwithstanding Gilbreth's 
' friends claim it for him. 
( 
—At the fans Hill School District 
meeting, on Monday lait, S. R. Carter, 
K>q., w :vs chosen Moderator, S. R. Hatch- 
ings, Clerk, and J. S. Hobbt», A^ent. 
—A dispatch from Augusta, Ga., states 
that Alexander II. Stephens is very ill and 
bing at the point of death. 
·£·*■ 
The Da nit*h Ietan^ÊTr 
44W: W κ «gt NJMX ΡAtÉ^foK TIIKII ? 
Β§. J«fce^:^«^ 4i»#LoiSar Μφ» 
sine writer ba> puUi-hed η Mmphlft of 
76 pigi* with th< alw Ifcle, Jifckh 
I givw an fnteresimga^iinttjf thfl mplo- 
macy need In the negotiation fof tkc inland s 
; of St. Thomas and St .John, by Mr Seward, 
i UouU luatiuiuuy id adduced tu show the 
value of the is) an dé to our country, as 
coaling stations and ijnrbors, ia timo of 
war. The history of all thf negotiations 
J reliexo Mr. Seward of the unfavorable 
; criticism with which he has been \isited, 
and the evidence is irTe*i stable. to an 
( impartial mind, that wo are in duty 
Utuud to cHi ry out the trade, which was, 
to pay se\ en anT a half millions of dol- 
lars for them. 
I 
Tin Ore in Writ ne. 
Dr. Charles T. Jackson, of Boston,gave 
the following description of the tin ore at 
Wiuslow, in this State, at a recent meet· 
itijr of the Huston Soviet ν of Natural r* 
History. 
Mr. Daniel Moore of Watery ille, Maine. 
has recently sent me some samples of tin 
ore. discovered on the farm of Benjamin 
Kurbur, one and a half miles below 
Wlnslow bridge on the road to Augusta. 
The ri»ck in which tho veins exist is η 
compact miea slate or gneiss, and the J 
vein stone consists of fluor spar (of a ! 
purple color.) silvery radiated miea in 
' 
hexagonal prisms and quart*. A little 
' 
granular arsenical iron or misplckol, Is 
' 
found in the quart*, and some patches of! 
yellow copper pyrites. 
The tin on· is the brown tin stone or | 
cassitorite (oxide of tin colored w ith oxide 
«if iron), and the ore is crystallized in 
imxlified quadrangular prisms, rrhieh ar»» 
pretty well terminated, and in hemitrope 
■Ι·».! i!< <ir maeK'S of larger size than 
u» liai. 
The bed rock î- reported by Mr. Moore 
to î>o eight feet In width, and a* having Λ 
course of northeast and *outhwe-t. The 
fluorspar vein^ are represented t«> bo 
from one half inch to one foot wide, and 
they carry the tin ore. The number of 
the-o vein- i- stated to be Ironi twelve to ; 
fourteen, ami mo-t of them contain tin 
ore in -eaitcred crystals. 
I h ive made the following as-ay of the 
tin ore. After reserv ing the samples, 
whieli I now exhibit to the Society, I took 
the rest of the ore (which, after being! 
pulverized, weighed three hundred and ι 
thirty-three grain*), and wa>hcd it »!«»\\ τι 
to on»· hundred and -ci uty-fi\e grain«« of 
concentrated ore. 1 his, diije.-ted w itli a! c 
mixture of nitric and chlorhxdric acid, f 
until .ill matter* -oluble in acids were 
nut λ ed, and the tin ore w hich remained 
un»l:»M>lved, vv a* collected on a filter, 
wa.-hcd, dried, and w eighed one hundred j 
and >i\ty-three grains. 
Thi- re«lurcd in a crucible liucd with 
lampblack, and the tin put ilied by melting i 
it with borax. gave se\enty-five and one- 
hall grain* of pure metallic tin, or40.32 
per eent., ou the concentrated ore. 
It i» a "ati-faction to U· a! le to an- 
nounce the di-covery of a real tin mine, 
alter ha\ing >eeu *o man} pn tended | 
diM oi eric.·* of this ore published, which 
had uo mineral foundation. It i- to be 
hoped and expected thai when people 
learn to recognize tin ores, that more 
localities of them will be discovered, 
opeeiall\ in the New Kngland Stat·*·· 
where there are obvious geological in- 
dications of their existence. 
It rat h of an ohl i'itizrn, 
Mr F.U tiezcrTuell, ofthi-tow n. depart- 
ed this life, Match liOth, .np d 'Λ» ι cars. 
.Mr. Tuell wa> .-aid to hate l>een the 
oldc-t citizen in town at the time of hi* 
death, and had -pent -ixtv five ν ears: " 
ujM»n the -a ι ne farm. When nine vear- 
ot age, he came from Taunton, Mx-s., 
with hi- lather, and when twenty Ave, he 
purchased the farm w here he has since I 
resided. It w a- then an unbroken forest, 
and he felled the fu-t tree, and entered 
upon the life oi" a pioneer, w ith all ils 
hard-hi]» ;uid ν ici-citudes. At the age 
of twenty seven, lie married Patty 
l'erhaiu, w he after a union of nine 
years, leaving him four children. Hi- 
.-♦•cond wife w a- Kcln kah Curtis, who 
.-uriiu him. Twenty two years ago lie 
received a severe injury, in consequence ! 
of which he has since Wen confined to; 
the house, an affliction which he endured 
1 
w ith remarkable patience. His compan· I 
ion aud children have liostowed un· 
wearied attention upon him, and are ' 
consoled with the apurante, that there is 
a place where the weary are at rest. 
' 
Highly re»]>ected in life, by friends and 
tieighlMjrs, sincerely mourned at death by 
a numerous circle of relatives, he leaves 
a worthy niouunieut in thh children he 
has reared. May his vinues l>e emulated 
by tho-e who cherish his memory P. 
ι 
f 
—1ίι«· J^ewunon .Journal says:—υιιι 
t 
Norway corresj>ondent says that Monday 
! 
the only child of Claudius and Margaret 
I Favor, of N.. aged lour and a half years, 
I was drowned. Jlc It-it 
home between 
nine and ten oVloek, Λ. M., with hi» sled, 
and ai he did n<»t return to dinner his 
mother supposed he had gone tohis graud- 
( 
father*» as he was frequently in the habit 
j of doiug. She gave no serious thought to 
his absence till the latter part of the after- 
( noon, when alie sent a neighbor's son in 
, (£ue»t of hiin. As no one had 
seen him 
duriug the ilay, search was immediately 
made up and dowu the stream, and in a 
■diort time hi» l*>dy was lound, with th«· 
lope of his sled about his neck. Being 
an uncommon]}' bright and intelligent 
boy of his years, and meeting with so sad 
j and sudden a death, a deep gloom per- 
vades the whole village. "Whom the 
; gods love die youug." 
—We were favored with two or three 
days of Spring like weather, on Saturday, 
^ 
Sunday and Monday last, which settled 
the snow considerably, and made some 
of the roads impassible, owingto softness. 
On Monday evening a cold rain set in, 
which turned into sleet during the night. 
The next morning the trees were heavily 
covered with ice, and many were broken, 
especially the elms, which are more ten- 
der than most other trees. 
Wm/pjH Correspondence. ^ f 
Gi.kno><, Mjkw, Mcil. Dill, 
Three weeks slice, we left Cncl Oxfbrd, 
lo seek η hotte in the Ftr West,—-and M 
we sit this ey# bjf our easy IresMe, JU- 
tening tothtf wife»! that rushes uneheokod 
by our little cot on the prarie, thought-» of 
the dear ones left t>ehiiHl rush unbidden 
to the luiml, and ii you will allow me a( 
little room in your excellent paper, 
w hose woekly visits are give tod with a 
hearty welcome, I Will comply with the 
request made by many of your subscri- 
be», to furnish them occasionally with 
■ 
such Items of Intelligence, na, jndgmg! 
from my long residence with them, I may 
1 
deem most interesting. 
Leaving Buektield village by the1 
branch railroad which connects with the' 
(>rand Trunk at Mechanic Falls.the snow 
storm which had been increasing for 
some hours, changed as we approached 
the seaeoast to rain, pouring down In 
perfect torrents until late in the night, j 
Tuesday morning we took the cars for 
Boston; and though we had left the re- 
gion of snow-drifts only the day before, 
her e so thinly was the ground covered' 
that the vehicles we saw ran mostly on 
wheels. At two o'clock we reached B., 
and procuring a carriage and driver, 
from the numerous retinue who infest 
every Depot like a set of leeches, and 
often sadly confuse the unsophisticated ; 
we reached the Huston & Albany Depot 
in season for the fl o'clock Kxpress, 
which arrives at the latter place at 10 in 
the evening. As we passed rapidly; 
through the beautiful and familiar towns 
of Western Massachusetts, wo realized 
lor the first time that the spot which was 
once "home, sweet home," had been left 
far behind, perhaps nevermore to greet 
mil* vision 
At Albany, we took the Ν. V. Control, 
the connection being made in the 
as indeed they all were until we reached 
Chicago. This part of our route lieing 
traverse·! in the night, we ouly had a 
sense ot rapid traveling, and changed 
again just an the morniug dawned, rt 
the lovely city of Syracuse. 
ll i- an aggravating fact, that the sta- 
tions .vo invariably in the most uninter- 
esting portions of all large towns, though 
many small onef w ere spread out lik 
visions of beauty in this magnificent and 
rapidly moving panorama. Mother 
earth had put off her snowy mantle ami 
was already clothing herself in robes of 
green, cattle and hoi se* were grazing in 
lite fields, and in one place a plow man 
was turning patiently the rich soil. Tin- 
lit y of Rochester, our next halting 
place, was indeed beautiful, yet not all 
its work» of art could rivet our attention 
lik·· the turbulent (»«nesee, as it plunges 
into the duep abyss, where it is said th·· 
fool-hard) Sam. l'ateh made hi- la-t leap. 
At itiplev we were detained some time in 
consequence of an accident that l-efel a 
passing train. The switch n«>t being 
properly placed, two car> were thrown 
on their side·. Fortunately ut» lives 
w ere lost, though many were scriotitdy 
bruised. 
The managers of our train being re- 
solved to make up lost time, for a few 
hours we were hurried on at a speed that 
was almost fearful. 
The Creator ha* laid out the Great 
West ou a scale ot broad magnificence, 
and w hoever can en»-- herioiglity » ivers, 
or dash along the shores "t' those vast in- 
land seas that litid no ri\ als in other 
lands, without a thrilling, overpowering 
sense of their own nothingness and a 
lofty inspiration thrilling every flbr* of 
their souls, must indeed be low and 
grov elling. 
N»ture in a)I brr varie·! πκχκΐη, 
lier frnmlour an«l ltt-r tolttadr, 
!« not η v^ilr·!, tm^t^rion* U>nk 
Where w.< tn va«n for wlndom l<w>k; 
Hut ro,'*<l b> nil win» fain wnul·! know, 
Μ"Γ»· than Karth'* bauble* here below. 
At Chicago, that busv mart of the 
West. wo spent five hour* examining 
Mum.· of the many indications of industry 
and wealth which abound abundantly 
within it ?» limits, and wo fully realized 
during our pedestrian excursion, how 
admirably the rich soil of Illinois is 
adapted to mud making. As the day 
waned, w earied and w orn we seated our- 
selves in the ear?·, to ride through the » u- 
tire ni<?ht for the thin! time. At Mil- 
waukee, we hud a glimpse of beautiful 
street.11!, and many lovely homes on the 
shore of Lake Michigan, over* whose 
broad surface the cold winds swept un- 
checked. From this thne, we realized 
most sensibly that we were going North, 
the change through the night being very 
great ; and when as the cloudless morn- 
ing dawned we approached the Father of 
Waters, the keen, cutting air almost 
made us believe that we had passed 
Iron» the Temperate to the Frigid zone. 
The transfer across the river, from Pra- 
rie I>u Chien, to North McGregor, a ro- 
mantic vill;i£re nestling close to the side 
of a huge bluff, was worth the journey 
hither. For some days the ice had been 
gradually giving away, and as quite a 
number of teams had been immersed in 
Us cold and treacherous waters there was 
just a spice of dangi r to make the [vis- 
sage exciting. Oossing a floating 
bridge we passed through a small gate- 
way where our tickets were examined, 
and we amused ourselves by watching 
the lioatmen as they harnessed the mules 
and ponies into the huge ice-boats. These 
boats answer a two-fold purj>o«e, as they 
run easily over the ice on their steel-shod 
skates, or float if they break in as is of- 
ten the case at this season of the year. 
Seating ourselves in one of them, our po- 
ny galloped gaily over the weak support, 
veering from right to left to avoid the 
many holes which were carefully mark- 
ed. As we skated by tit# inland, the 
sun rose in cloudless splendor, bathing in 
a flood of light, those precipitous bluffs, 
which like grim monarchs lift their crag- 
gy heads on the shores of this majestic 
river. As I gazed with a heart too full 
for utterance, Γ could only exclaim in 
the sublime language of Holy Writ : 
"The heavens declare thy glory, Lord, 
and the earth proclaims thy handiwork.** 
1 Before reaching the opposite shore, the 
' mules were unharnessed and our boats 
pushed on through breaking ice and 
rushing wuMflfc^if the brave and skill* 
ful boatmen of the Mississippi. Shrink- 
ing not from daiger or tin» icy baths that 
frequently awaited them they (|uf*to4 
as fiftr gs po*ibl6 the fears of the timid, 
and bore us til snlafy to the shore. 
7 
ι 
^ — C. A. fc. I 
Dlxflehl item*. 
Mr. Judiiur: Very mudi Jui* beeu said 
about Pixfield, and many have conceived 
the idea thai it ie * very immoral and bad 
place, but Arc rtiink that many have 
formed a very wrong idea as to its being 
«ο much worse than many other places. 
Now all who have e\Vr been in Dixiield, 
know that it is » cry pleasantly situated, 
being shut in, as ii were,on three «ides by 
hills and mountains, while on the other 
side the beautiful Androscoggin rolls its 
sparkling waters. We think on the whole 
that Dixiield Village is one of the most 
lovely villages in the County. 
Kumsclling, of late, has been carried 
on iu open violation of law, which you 
know nurtures and strengthens other 
vices, and goes hand in hand with gamb- 
ling and all other immorality. That 
damnable curse, rumselling, bus reached 
such an alarming degree, and linked in 
with it so many other evils, that the good 
people of this place have become fairly 
aroused to a *-fi*i«-t sense of duty, and arc 
now determined to wipe it out of exis- 
tence, if in their power. Consequently a 
paper was started, and headed by three 
ol the oldest and most respected citizens 
of our village as tile leaders of the object, 
which object was to "promote good 
morals, order and sobriety in our com- 
munity, aud pledging themselves to stand 
by each other iu enforcing any measures 
that might be adopted to accompli-h th > 
same." This paper was signed by b> 
gcutlemcn and GO ladies. Λ meeting was 
called at tin* Lniversalist church, which 
brought out a good nutubcr, on Friday 
«•veiling, March 2*»tli. The meeting was 
called to order by Κ. II. Ludden, F>4 
J. 11. Marrow, was then n* initiated 
:uid chosen t hairinan of the meeting, and 
J. £>. Wright, secretary. ( >n motion of 
W. W. Hi»lster, the following Preamble 
and Resolutions were acecpted. 
"Wfurru*, the intemperate uso of in- 
toxicating li'jti·»r Iih* become a prevailing 
•nil In our communfty, destroying the 
health. reputation and prospects of our 
nioht promt*iu·: youn^ nu n, and 
ΙΓΑwe set· many whose duty it is 
to cultivât»· and encourage jjood morals 
and pnblir \ irtîie, absenting themselves 
from home and busine** in onl.r to spend 
their time and stake their money upon 
gnnu* of chance, and iu that waydetiriv· 
inj? th»*îr families of their society anA th·· 
means ofsupport. now UnT^foro he it: 
Ht .«ο/»τί/, That « « are opposed to all 
immorality and vice, au·! especially toiu- 
teuipcrancc, gambling atul rumscuing. 
Rmilrftl. That we will sustain an 
Executive Committee in any reasonable 
measures which thev tuay adopt to hii|>- 
pre*- the ►ame. 
MojuUtd, That we hereby respectfully 
Invito th«* lawyers in our \illage to give 
us their counsel ;ind assistance in accom- 
plishing the object ol'the second resolve. 
Κ. (ί. Harlow. Ks«j., then offered some 
remarks in relation to the object ol the 
meeting, and presented the names of eight 
very prominent nam to nerve jis au ex- 
ecutive Committee, and moved they he 
instructed to inform all who an* engaged 
in tudawful practice, to «1« »i»t at once. 
The vote on being taken result^! in a 
unanimous one. Some Miring and «pirit- 
ed remarks were then made by Win. W. 
Bolster, Κ*·| I/. II. Lndden, Κ*<|., and 
several others; also by several of th·· 
ladies. On motion of Mr. Brocket!, the 
'executive committee were instructed to 
puni«h every one found in the village 
disturbing the peace. The meeting lasted 
till pa«t ten oVI«.ck. Similar nn^'tings 
are to he held weekly for th·· present. It 
seems certain that this move is not iu 
vain, for the |ieo|>le are now fully aronsed 
and determined to piuh a luad iu spite of 
i w iud atul tide, one good feature i.« promi- 
nent. tiiat is, it is not confined to one party 
or one «I» nomination. We trust and pray 
that thi* noble effort may not die in it* 
infancy, but that the good people of this 
beautiful village will push on, shoulder 
to shoulder, in this good catntc, until the 
object of their movement is fully accom- 
plished and we feel sure it will be fully 
appreciated. We wish the prime mover* 
in this cause (Jo>l sptcd. Sk<\ 
ltvth* l Items. 
1 lie steady colli weather, unvaried by 
a single warm day or the slightest aj>- 
pearance uf a thaw miioc March came in, 
caused «juite a panic among »ome of 
our farmer.·» u ho are short of fodder in 
j this section. These outward manil'esta- 
lions and visible signs always make their 
appearance at this time of the year, when 
all nature is clad with live feet of snow 
on a level, but we have come to the con- 
elusion, before April makes her debut, a 
ehangc will take place for the better. 
We were highly pleased in attending a 
coneert given la.-t Friday evening by the 
ι school at Bryant's l'ond, under the charge 
[of Mr. II. Kipley of this town. The 
conceit was attended by a lull audience 
and everything passed oft' to ihe entire 
I satisfaction of ail parties. The singing 
: win the best we have listened to l'or a 
j long time, and does credit lo Mr. Kipley, 
showing the excellent training whieh his 
cla>s has had during the term. The 
BetheK 'ornet Band was prisent and added 
much to the entertainment. George H. 
1 Collin, son of lie v. Air. Collin, presided at 
the organ during the evening. 
Dr. W. II. <iray, of lids town, who has 
been assistant surgeon at the Freedman 
i Bureau Hospital in New Orleans for two 
I years past, is about to return to his family 
J who are living in this village, where he 
intends to commence the practice ol 
medicine. 
The High School is tlouri>hing with an 
j attendance of one hundred and fifty one 
j students and a proepeet ot additional 
members. 
Rov. Perry Chandler, of this town, a 
graduate in the freshman class of Mid- 
I dletown College, Ct., has been unani- 
mously invited to bccome pastor of the 
• Methodist society, at Hockey Hill church 
Ct. Mr. C. is au energetic and self-made 
young man and will labor with his charge 
by preaching on Sundays nnd devoting 
the rest of hi? time to his college course. 
Air. Ohurltai TobL>, who hits been a 
butcher i» tblc village for quite a number 
off*am, has flfled up the Cole & Kste.s 
Stere on Main·Htreet, ami keeps on hand 
a fiwd agitaient of tin-ware. 
Tht 'Vctoi-ij'cd* fever has reached 
Bethel. Marcn 4th, two of those wonder· 
were put into Pat tee's Hall and ft school 
I organized. Wo hear, of course, that 
there ha* been mnch ftm. 
The Hieing Star Ixxlge, No. 335, of 
Bethel, in flourishing, with some eighty 
members, and additions .ire being made 
ov«<v wettL. 
The sugar makers in tliia section are 
wide awake| making preparations for 
tapping. It U estimated there will Ih· 
one humlred and fifteen thousand trees I 
! tapped the present spring, in this town. 
C. 
Canton Items. 
Thursday evening was the dotting up 
(·( "old folks*1 daileing school. Λ big 
moon made tin· tveninjf pleasant ami the 
ι hall wan packed full. Musicians were 
among the company and no less 
than 
neven took turns» in playing, AH enjoyed 
ι themselves, ami although adaucing school 
in a village, might prove detriment*), in 
most eases, yet this was conducted so 
well as to Ικ» unexceptionable. 
On Friday there were thr« «· large boat* 
went through here, hauled by throe large 
horses, for the river drivers. The ques- 
tion is wheil are they to ιι»υ them, in 
Μην or Jul?? 
Tin· (ί. Λ. K., Post :W, held an eleetiou 
of oAlceni the :?.f»th inst. canned by the «le- 
parture of Albion Thorn, P. C. ; S. S. 
Voso was elected 1*. ('. ; W. S. Robinson, 
S. V. P. C. This Post has its meeting 
every Thursday evening, ami will l>c 
hereafter known a* Post <;en. YV. T. Sher- 
man in honor oi that great (reuerul. I'. 
0. If,,it. P. A 
At Mr. Wm. K. Pcooster** is the most 
wonderful curiosity of the age, and that 
is, a singing mouse. Thev had heard 
several times a singular noise in the cel- 
lar-way and thought it to l>e a snake, but 
upon investigating the matter they found 
it to be a *ingiug mouse. They proceed- 
ed to catrh it, and have it iu a cage now. 
It is al*>ut the «{/e and color of a common 
mouse, aud the only way we can account 
for it·» musical nature is, that Mr. I)'« « ife, 
being an excellent singer, he caught the 
art from her. 1 his might corroborate the 
old saying that "school-house mice will 
learn to read," but it is sure that none in 
this district will ever learn to road, for 
they can't inhabit ours on account of the 
dilapidated condition of it ; however, we 
are favornd by a sprinp school in Swa- 
sey's hall under the able teacher. M. F. 
Kicker. 
While there are a good many sii-k in 
this vicinity we cannot help mentioning 
that Mrs. Staples is gainiug and can go 
about some; she knows persons and can 
relate incidents, but has no faculty to call 
any one by their name. This is a singu- 
lar case, but the doctor* think she will 




Among the many excellent pieces that 
grace the columns of the IX»nocrnt,"( >ver· 
work," from the jien of Walter \Wlls, 
Portland, in th«* issue of the 19th, is 
w orthy of much study by ill of tx>tk eex- 
ί es. I am j>erson&lly acquainted with 
many that ran respond the Amen : having 
witnessed the death bed of a friend in 
Turner, who pointed me to the tune he 
worked ou his farm by the light from a 
lantern. 
It is feared by many that Hartford, in 
loaning her credit to aid the rail rood t«» 
Canton \ illago, destroyed the only water 
privilege in town. Workmen are em- 
ployed in lowering the track aero** Bung- 
ermuek Pond .i 1-- feet. It looks like 
"giving too much for the whistle." 
I see by the Democrat that the receipts 
I of the Plantation Bitters in 1«64, were 
I equal to those of the Ν. Y. ie New Haven 
ί Κ. Κ. Did those Bitters save or help one, 
where said K. K. killed or injured one? 
Is not the damage caused by that Bitter 
li'ftd, a thousand fold greater thau all the 
rail roads in the I'nited States? 
A Lodge of Good Templars ol 30 mem- 
ber», was instituted at Cent· r Hartford, on 
Wednesday '24th, by Wm. Bieknell, Ksq., 
member of the Crystal Wave, Kast Buek- 
field, assisted hy officers and members of 
said Lodge. A delegation from Kaet Sum- 
ner Lodge was present, This Lodge, 
like her sister at Last Sumner, within two 
miles, commences under circumstances 
highly favorable, embracing many of the 
lir-t citizens of the town. There are now 
«i\ Lodges in this part of Oxford, in the 
adjoining town» of Canton, Hartford, 
Sumner and Iluekiîeld. The intemperate 
law breaker must have Ar<fU.i eyes to es- 
cape the six fold cord that is bound 
to 
protect the rising generation, and assuage 
the woes of the innocent and raise up the 
unfortunate. 
Officers of Forest Lake, Center Hart- 
ford : Jamer Irish, W. C. T. ; Miss Lydia 
J. Richardson, W. V. T.; Aloses Alley, 
Esq., W. 8.; Mis* Klveea Berry, W. A. 
S. ; I>aac K. Richardson, W. F. S. ; II. II. 
Berrv, W. T. ; Benjamin S. llodgdon, W. 
C. ; Charles H. Berry, W. M. ; Mrs. Or- 
lando Irish, W. I). M. ; Axel W. Fogg, 
W. Ι. G. : E. Winsor Pinkham, W. O. G. ; 
Mrs. Benjamin Coliss, W. K. H. S. ; Mrs. 
M. Chancey Osgood, W. L. H. S. ; X. 
Ward Colliss, P. W. C. T.; M. Chancey 
Osgood, Lodge Deputy. Haktfoiu». 
—In his lecture on Cooperation, Thurs- 
day night, Horace Greeley alluded to the 
large number of e»>operative tailoring es- 
tai dishmente in successful operation in 
London, and stated that the clothing 
which he had on (a.s he did so the speak- 
er carefully stroked his old white coat) 
was purchased in oae of the above-men- 
tioned establishments during a visit to 
that city twenty years ago, come the 24th 
of the present month. That coat is al- 
most of age. 
—Wo hear that the field mice ate 
unusually destructive to the young fruil 
trees and scions this spring, and that the 
usual preventive of stamping snow around 
the trees is unavailing. 
Norway Item*. 
Mr. (ieorge Shed, of Swift's Corner, 
has just closed λ very successful sinking 
school at Frost's Comer. It was emn- 
inenced early iu the winter by Stillntau 
Thorpe, £m|., of Turner, a man of tine 
musical talent, and a gentleman in the 
truest sense of the word. He was called 
away on business before his school was 
(tw, and Mr. Whrd rrai hired to tnkr ht* 
place. 
SolomoQ H. Kd wards had "beans on 
the brain" last year, and the consequence 
was Uuutt glow ou Lis turn llô bualicL» 
ofyellowHiyeil beans, nnd imiuodiatclv 
beans fell. Ite will miss his chance t<> 
sell them at a fair price unit s* he lak. s· 
the papers anil keeps posted. .Mr. Editor, 
of what account are the parsimonious few 
who will not subscribe for the paper»? 
Dykk. 
—The following, from report of H. M. 
Itearee, Treasurer of Norway Savings 
Hank, shows the l^isineas of tin* bank for 
tiie year ending March 1st, 
Anil, deposited during year, #71,597.17 
·· drawn ont ·' ·· HI,99.1.HJ 
Assets of bank Mar. 1, l*f»8, 12,41H.9.> 
44 " 44 44 44 1*;», 66,963.96 
Increase ofassets du ring· year, 1 f,530.00 
II. Uptox, See'v. 
—At the last meeting1 of Post Xo. 2Λ, 
l)ept. of Maine, Grand Army of the 11·.·- 
public, Comrade Geo. A. Wilson was elect- 
ed post Commander, to till the vacancy 
o« casioned by the resignation of Comrade 
Thoê. Ν. Stow ell. 
They will hold their next meeting in 
their hall at South Paris, Monday, April 
.5th, at 7 1-2 P. M., at widt h tim·· Γ »m- 
rado (Îeo. A. Wilson will deliver an ad- 
dress. Subject. The Grand Army ol the 
Republic, its objects, ris»· and progrès* 
Ac. A full attendance is requested. 
Pkk Ohoku. 
λ'Μ lioLMV La*. Wc uoliuc ikii 
one ol the last bills passed by the I >v- 
tieth Congress wu an additional art m 
relation to eohUvï's bounties. The third 
[ section provides that the widow, iiiin->r 
children, or parents, in the order nainoii, 
of any soldier who shall have died, after 
being honorably dis<»harged from tfv 
military servie of the ("nited 8Late*, 
shall 1m· entitled t<> receive the additional 
bounty to which such soldier» would be 
entitled if living, under the provisions of 
the twelfth and thirteenth «cotions of :tn 
aet entitled "An act making appropria- 
tions for sundry civil o*}>on<!es of the 
I government for the year ending June 
l*»»7, and for otii«r purpose·," approved 
July #*, Ij^JC, and the said provisions of 
said aet shall Lut so construed. 
—Mr. K. L. liailey, one of the select 
men of Minot, lias exhibited to the editor 
of the Androscoggin Herald a venerable 
pair of boots. These lioots are the prop· 
ertyofMr. Bailey'» father, Mr. Samuel 
Bailey of Minot, aud were ruade in 1832, 
consequently they are now thirty-trren 
years nUl. They are odd looking fellow >. 
entirely straight and very br>*atl across 
the arch of the foot. They were made l>y 
Jeflferson Dunbar, who then lived in Po- 
land, and Mr bailey has constantly worn 
them for beat boots ever since. There is 
» scarcely a worn out or broken place on 
them and th« leather l»>els sott and pliable, 
though they have bee· several times re- 
tapped. 
—We have received an interesting let- 
ter from au Oxford bov in Albany, Kan- 
sas, who savs—"some kind friend has 
cheered our hearts by sending us the 
familiar old friend, the Oxford Democrat. 
May his days be long on the earth, and 
his venrs tilled with the most bounteous 
gifts of a kind Providence." 
The paper was subscribed for and sent 
t>v a brother iu this county, and thu gift 
is so well appreciated iu this case, that 
we ho|»e some others similarly situated, 
may be prompted to do the name tiling 
by their triends. We shall give the let- 
ter next week. 
—The T.ay mon of the M Κ. ehur< h 
have voted &» h<>ld a na«s meeting of Un- 
friends of Lay Representation .it Saeca- 
rappa during the session of the next 
Maine Annual < onference at that place, 
ami they invito* all clergymen and lay 
ι men in the church friendly to the measure 
to attend, and that each st ation ami circuit 
be Invited to .send at least two delegates 
to said convention. 
—The Albany Jonrna! rails Senator 
Sprague tin· cluimpiou spread-eaghist <»t" 
'America. Another paper «.ay* : Spraine 
was correct when he «-tyli'd himself ·*η<> 
orator." He is represented a- *p«':*king 
with his hands in his'pantaloons pockets, 
with his amis akimbo or his hands clapped 
under his coat-tails. Also that he turns 
his back upon the Vice President and 
talks to the galleries, while twisting and 
I jerking and pounding 
hi* empty chair. 
—Massachusetts hxs at last summarily 
abolished the district school nystem. The 
act abolishing the system requires the 
towns where it now exists to take posses- 
sion forthwith of all the sehoolhou-« >, 
i laud, apparatus and other property, owned 
and used by these districts, to apprize the 
property so taken, le\y a tax tin re for, 
and remit the amouut to the tax-pay· rs 
of the respective districts. The act was 
passed almost without debate, and ap- 
' proved by the Governor °n the ?tth mst., 
and took effect on that day. Let ,Maine 
1 follow suit, say we. 
—The Washington Star has the follow- 
! iug sententious paragraph in its local 
items. "The detachment of Brigham 
j Young's wives, now moving uj>on Wash- 
ington, reached Chicago yesterday/'— 
What con be tiie mission of these sorrow 
fnl females is hard to guess. Do tie y 
want to relate family troubles and get 
1 foreign missions? Let us hope that tome- 
body will tell us ihe whole secret of this 
remrrrkable move. 
j 
—We liud la the Maine Farmer that 
( 
the horses, colts and neat stock forming 
the famous stud aud herd ofllon. Thom a* 
S. Lang at North Vassallioro, are to be 
1 sold at public auction on the 11th ol May 
' 
prox. 
V»r the Oxford IViaqmi] 
sTon*is. 
m au*. 
Πι· wintry wied hi·»»· chill tnd dtear— 
TV *e«.>w-ft*ke« thicken on the |>ar»e : 
Aad low, »ad ταίί** in my ear 
Are luunmiriajc a I'l iOttiw ctram. 
lK>wn the dark (i»U to lb· cum!*, 
Ob· Ion*, dark I tu·· of ehiih-w* fiM: 
The j»aih u diiu. « ub Cyprus 
And dork. \> ith shadow* of the v«all. 
My MM» *r* I'allinf for the dea#t 
Kor une who**: wilt >woet »'.:n light made; 
And now, above my jcrief-»>ow.*d he**) 
Will full, another cyprn» -I».. I·. 
The feet, I warmed with tender «·*»·— 
The hand*. I held · ithin lay own- 
Are eoW and IffV'l·—- no* and where 
The \* intrv wtoK*· above them moaa f 
Ye ur *tia fbllv—call me weak— 
An«l rhtd»· my tear* of t>lt#rr woe— 
Hut wh«ii t'roiu Northern mountains bleak 
T»ie cold wind dm «·» the «left and >u >w ; 
And «pread-'Jead nature'·· utndin? «heel 
In heav> told- o'er thai duar crave— 
Leawmg n<> |VAlh for kouhmt'» feet— 
While 1. :,a* omm 1· ue s»ad w»»h orave, 
Mv ere· briu» o'er-»l criiuiot «<hî 
rtw lan· ! where I hit -tiau I'llgrinu fco ;— 
I t/auuol hear iheir mm-trvl\v 
I only hear the driviug -now. 
Norway. Keh I?rh, 1#*'. 
OIK TABLE. 
T1IK ATLANTIC. for April, ha· a food fiuul 
of luteUeclual entert.i nim ut. free the pen* of 
w«n known writer·, among whom .in» fliKgttteon. 
Bavard Taytoc. Lvau* Trow l»ri«iire. llowrn·. 
Bow !*·« λγ.1 Gay. !w*«iral ·< the arti. *■·♦ an· of 
un t: «11 a) iBtw>« 
Ol'lMiH \G EULΚs The Story ol" a Bad 
Boy." by Τ Κ \ Id rich, i» leli^htinjr the Juve 
iik«, vbo thhk Ton Ri ley-i* nn »o ba·!. after 
all. only a real In# l«>*. fall of ftin and froMo. ia· 
lU'ktl ot the o:n tli rilh portât rh:im t< r *< ottoa 
hel«l up a- the hero uf a *i»»r> The othc* uiK Î«.> 
arc highly entertaining. especially the aiuu«iiiK 
diab<t{uet entitled Π». EviUmeut ai kettle* tHe.' 
by Epe* "ardent 
KV KK\ SATl U1 » V^ with it? rlum-* current 
literature. i* rtffivfd *«klv from FkMh, <►»· 
ΙΤημΙ λ ( 
THF II«>1 ^EllUlJJ. for March ha·· t;inel\ ar 
tick" oa health and happirn·»*, which should In· 
reaU m crt-t y Tho ev ku»|rrrtrlp«* an ex 
reUCui, ai.«i the hua- to ymuu; iR ii»eke in 
taluahi·. hattkMN*, Vt 
ΡΑ· Κ VKf> s MONTHLY, far April ka« an at 
tra^U^ · table of rontcat*. among whirl1 are arti- 
cle' Ut l(<>rsre Greeley. Lew» G. Claik J un. tw- 
it itr< «ne ami Oliver I>\er, beetdea a p*e*N "» 
uiuou bj J. G. Clark. &ad the Editor'· Mep^u 
ment 
I IM IK'S L VI»IE>" MAGAZINE, ftr Yp«il, ; 
received. It ha* all the curtoouury attrae*S*u- b«r 
the New ^ >rk- 
HALL » JOCKNA.L Or HEALTH. \pril. 
i'oat .11» »a .trtklf on "Pulpit aad Pew aft >· 
in* ilui < oe tv.t*on why the |*«>rw· New \ork 
d<« not ait«*ud cluuxh more regularly, is beean-e 
they are not tfdooiaed hy pew holder·. There 1- 
al-o a tiUK'h arti· le on spnug di«ea*e-. 
\RTHrR'*» HOME MVGAZINE *»r \prll 1- 
receive* with it·» aceHoar rvatliujr l >r the hoiu< 
cir« le. and hia:- to h*MMske< per». Λ<· 
THE CSftHIS 9 MM li ia a perfect gem 
No parent an hesitate to pl«c« thi» ex< « Ueut litll·* 
■MgXclne Into the hand* of hi·» children 
«·Ν< Ε \ M«»VTII f'»r \*>rtl.<- arieh and vark»l 
number We have here the rream »»f cumut 
literature I'ubli-h.-d by Τ >. Arthur A >oi>- 
®*-»>nr reader· hvr<» *»«ervrd that we rarely 
prwi-v patent n»·· lien». .. an I that w» -advertise onh 
the very Ne>t <·ί thetu But now. the remarkal4e 
re* \ery of M· Ue «>, of t aua*u»ta from her 
di*tre-»rn«- .iTi 1 ailt. helple·»·» »nufuK>W tin· 
ea-« whi>'h 1» knowu throughout t .e comoiunUy, 
awl noqeeKtioaablyihe eff^-t of \yerh» <ar*apard· 
la. le*d- u*to puldi'h without reserve th«· TA»iaark 
abeefïïi*a< j of till.- rui>d:rinc. We «lo thi*lnthe 
mt»*r» -»t of the a^licud. Va* remedy which c.in 
todbcttwllr γλ.-e ·«uc iroiu th. bud. .«houi 1 
1m· universally kaowa. and »rw:.h it may Se nni* 
ver^idy ι- -u<*'*«v»*ful a* it ha* h««en in the ca-» «·Τ 
Mr- Kire.—« l> lilv Journal "» ν raeu>e 
Editoriai nml srltctt d Item*. 
— ftcctoen new subscribe r* »ince last 
isino. 
—F »r the tirst, AIuj \ Syrup of this 
season. very nice. our thanks to Charles 
Τ Meiien. Κιmi 
—lien, (irunl keep,- the White lloo-e 
doted to VL>it^r* OB Sunday. (fiffNrfa|| in 
this as in nil else from hi> immediate 
predecessor. 
—A correspondent of the Lcwiston 
Journal >av a powerful revival is in 
pi\»jfreM at Β >wd >iu College. 
—On the 4«e"ti«>n of concurring with 
th·1 Senate amendment to the bill repeal- 
ing the teuure-of-offke act, Mr. Lynch of 
thi- *»tatc voted to concur, and Messrs. 
Morrill. Peters and Hale :»pj»e.tr in the list 
of the "absent or not voting." 
—The Connecticut Klecti«ui * ill occur 
next Tuesday. Four members of Con- 
M α ς: « I St:ite 0>C€W arc to be chosen 
—S. M. New hall. K-j., of South l'ans. 
tvho represented thi- di-trict in the 
hejji-latun th»· past wint»'r, is about to 
nu» ν e to W Uerv llle. 
— \\ e ar» rec»-iv mi; into resting W Cetera 
Correspondence from Oxford boys, con- 
tinually. w hteh we are pleaded t«» publish. 
A «ui -or:Î « rtn-iu >arali>\ille, < >hio, says 
"I can't afT· »r»I to do without the Demo- 
crat. for it i- a- much 1 «>ked lor oven 
w.»k. a- η u tter would be from old Οχ. 
f< rd t ountv. The wh«at crop looks well 
h r< lie 1* is a larg amount ai-< d in 
this Countv. 
-Ilenn F. S.n.:th and wife, of Meik-o, 
celebrated their wooden wedding. ou Ihe 
-Ith of March, in a vcr\ acceptable man- 
ner. A jtimm! time was enjoyed by all. 
S .me of thecitiz· ns of North Norway 
volunteered. -«h>u alter the root of the 
Methodi-t hou- fell in,to ripair damages. 
1 he\ raided the roof, drew it together 
with screwjaeks, and secured the rnftei- 
to the plates with iron -, so that services 
have N^n continued ir> the house. It l· 
hoped the\ will make more permaneti 
repairs next Summer. 
—We see by the Richmond, Province 
of Quebec, Guardi.ai, that Α. M Rice. « Ί 
N»uth Paris. i- astouishhi* the native* 
with his Velocipede*. It -ays: 
" I he λ cloeipt de mania has seized hold 
of Richmond. Mr. Rice, a very j>olit€ 
and gentlemanly man is now altiu. Town 
11... g iag e \ a ; : it;··:..- ami instruct -lis 
in riding thi- new wonder. Visitor? will 
fii i th·· hall open day and evening. Ad- 
mission lo eeufa." 
W e understand that the Whooi4ng- 
cotigh i- «pjite prevalent iu the towns 
around us; hut that iui eases have prove ! 
fatal. Some families us* nothing but 
,/ k η-on s 1 nodyne L iu nut iU. i >uΓ1 >oc- 
tor. however, says a little ipicac, to pro- 
due·· vomiting, would be an ad νantage. 
There are more th;i& one thousand dif- 
fer· it kin·!- « f 1ΤΠ- in the I'nited >tate<>. 
Some of them ait worthier»* and injurious. 
Other- ;ir« g*>d and beUrtieid. Old l>r. 
Par-on- invent-d the be-t anti-bilious 
pill we ever saw or heard of. They are 
now -old under the name of Parson * 
frtryttfire PtfJs. 
Trm < lliity Ag< ut. 
Mr. Seth lU'rison, ofthî.· town, i* t*nn- 
vassiag the Omnty fr> ot*.uu wilwriWrs 
ft* tUo Oxford IK'Q^Mtrat.. We want li\x 
1 hiui»b*iî mort $ubt>orii»«*rN wHeh wtM»k 
no can obtain Mith a little efl'irt. \\e 
have reo*0e«l filly a idomIi, on au aver- 
aga, thu |wi>t ihree months, and ieel 
thank/ul tu our Irioiub for their literal 
patronage. 
DIRECTORY. 
)tattornir Lotlge#— Tim* of' Mrttituj. 
Ο \ KO HO C HAPT1R. l»eth«l, M ThenHlej 
of ο»»· h m-ml h. 
M*r, N" » :to, Mfviw, \»lnnMlr\i>n 
or beftkit the ftill of the moou. 
l.odijt, \o !«e-* » T*srt«, Tues»lay, on or 
tin 
JrffrrKm l.od|«. No. h*>. Β \ !' » !. t<l 
Titular of every munth 
Orlcutat *ter, V» fl. I.iTerwore, Ttie«<1îiy. 
1 on or l»cfr»rr Ml iu v*n. 
It. til. 1. V ·*?, -2 ! Thursday each month. 
Ilivuluy *»Ur l.o«lg« Bu-ktWld, working 
Hi ii r λ l>i»pcu»aliout—tbe 1-t Alou«ii»> uf each 
BK'Mtà. 
IMthi*«ortMU. N.< 11. 1 yobwnr. Monday even- 
ing <>f or fbllowinfc f'dl of the η icon. 
<»tfnnl. \ rw.iv So. |K.Thiri»dlT, ofth« week 
piveeding full moon 
Mount Tàr*·»»*, No LAI. W.iterford. Til»· — 
liny, on or l»e|ore Km* full moon. 
Mt. K.uUh. V ». V. iVmnaik. Wcdne«day on 
or l«eft»rv the full ni'»»n 
Vdlnuot, Ni». 101, Turner, Saturday on "Γ be- 
fore Aill moon. 
uoon TKMPLIBK. 
Ml. I hrMoplur I.«xlgr. No. l<>, Bryant'» 
Poul. cvor)- Monday evening. 
Ki«li»K Bethel. frnday eioning*. 
>ι··ΐην«ιΐ, HnrktteKl, Saturday evenm** 
« t > »tal \Y*vr. L lid kfvhi. oven- Thur-^ln) 
Κ renin#. 
IVIilnif) Lroiltfc. I. anion, erery Wednesday, 
li.nr toiinl dn l.o«l^i <îï Waterford. Wrtl· 
ue-day eveniaff. 
Uni!»«»» Walthnun, North l'an», Thursday 
evening 
U Hthiuctou. Olfo Thnrw|ir ov>'ii!n(r 
Mlrrr l.nkr, "»wi-«l< ι. >alurday pvcmnr. 
U>*l Siiumrr, M f«t *>ιιιιιη·τ. Friday ev««niiijr. 
l orr.i lakr. IVnUr llut(»pl. rfrn Tue»da} 
evening. 
Cattle Mnrlirt«. 
('iHUkllNir. M.irrli .'ttlh. 1<«M. 
Bcif Γιϋΐ·· rt eij>t« CS hqpd: murkot very 
ii..; -.»Ι»·-,ι·\ΐί ».»:}. s 'Α. ι*ι -t ,\ulit> 
«ι 12 Μ wrood«fvaliti $11 00 g 11 M· Sheep aud 
l_*mU»—Rc«'«· pu- *i~êi head. pr.r«« uucbaajpvd; 
«al»'· :lt »1 UO. 
Il 1* -tT-LU^e lo -e* V..H» \» 4· il COHp» ÎtM «OO· 
•ητιιΓ.ιΙ- attend t < their henîtb Thoy h :11 procure 
λ l*>x ·! I'lantati· ·\ Biraia. whieh uu<t il l·· !>«· 
υ» 1 uj> :n a m<>nth or » * m. fk-, an«lni»w i»K|tiiry 
it \» toiini Ui.il tXi« > Ua\o i: -*vl oal.v t\\<» οι lUft'O 
K.itiîrt Sqtno «IHy» ΐ^··ν h 'V# υ <-d it H-*"rdll!-· 
t·· tho >lirwt: »n«. and othor* have n«t tourhnl »t. 
Tl»v m b !o trial ha* bo«-u irrvgiil.tr, and al <i>utw 
al » favoraV»!* nvil ka«»tm« fr>>ia thur u». 
If it Ικ1 tnu-that "«hat !■> worth «toiug at ail 
Moitli *»<Ί1." how oinjihatically it truc in 
n.ilt*rr< rolatit.' to Om* krallk. Λ Ι«·ντ bottle··* <·ί 
rLvNT\ri«»N Itirr»!:* ha*« <>fj< a wr>»iii:!it »»n 
1er-, *hilo iu other instance.> di ολ-»· lu·» m!) 
Ικ·«'η -ul»diu>d :ιΓ r wo« k- <>f η·-: .η «· 
M \(»V*LiA W kTKR—Λ «lelichtftil tollel iirti 
vie -ujHTK'r i·· ( siK|pie, λι*! λΙ h.til the j>tn » 
S|»r« iul >oU« «*«►. 
Dr. Stevens' Cou^h Syrup: 
T!m: ii*. λ »L«c«»*eT\eure :ind >afe In ttii» 
t:t 11 mixture the «•hoi· »·-! agent* kn »w η to nir.iirul 
men, f>r ih«· immediate curv «f a ("old vr ('vu^'h, 
art· employed Trj < ae l>"Ul#\»h· ti «ill c«»-t yon 
• miIj eeul% and >uu uill never be without it in 
>our h"UM· ( an Ικ· ha«l of even «lnu-^i-t, an t in 
any «{uanltty of 
t.E0.C.<;00l>HT\ Α<«» 11·>-1<»ιι 
febiS-'Jw 
To Krm«\r Motk l'ntrhr·. I rri kl«< ««id 
Τ VN lr >m lb·· lace, ιι»<· Ι'ΚΚΚΓ- M»»lil ΑΜι 
tK><ku Ijirno* v >1 ty nil l>r ugj -t- I'r*.· 
parvd <>nh !»y Dr II Γ IVrry 
for RUrk Worm· ami ΙΜιιιρ1·« 011 fuit-, 
I Γ#«· 1'kkKI * « OMUMIM AM· I'LMi LA. lit MM'l 
I prepared niv bt Dr. II. C- l'tny, U Boa·! Strrrf. 
V ,\ ^ ik > .ill »·ν ery* bcrv l"h*ll~ade tuppll- j 
br wholesale Orugrt-t* Tn mirl 
Peabody Medical Instituot. 
No. 4 Bulflnoh Street, 
Κ >>fi II 1 1*. Jt<KT()\, 
Πι Tm«t··· · «I lb·» InMtmtion t*k* pi i»ur> in 
%nu»uu >n^ lliat t:< y lut· th ηι<>·υ1 
th<· «*miu«nit atid w. II kn»wn I»r. V II. flATr·», 
I it· ·*>ΐΓ^'·«»η I Vra*. Vi·· l"r« »i t< nt «il t olum- 
Ula i'olkv ul l'h) »i'un» and bur^coua, Λ 
ΓΙιι* Iu»'it itivn b'<w pu*>!t«>te« lb popal-ir medi 
mi h w»k entitl· I Γ%' >W» **· f /·">. it <· t' 
Prt.*trvati >*," »ritu«br 1 »r. Ilay··· It treat* up 
on th»· Error» ol louth. I'rvnMtur· Decline wt M.ut· 
>--iniUi*i W»*k.i< «*». and all I·.*· ·*·» usd \l>u· 
« th« <..11 r.tt 1 » Ihirtv tln>u»jiu»l 
·>;■]· ο hi th" Ul' >'»·*Γ. It I* ir'ii 'i « '««ok !ol 
.λ.γ> m Ul—John.; iu 11 »:» pirti liar, I'rio ouly|l, 
ΓΙΐ'ι lualilut* ti.H* pub ..bed the u* >t pt r!· < t 
tr- iti* ol th»· km ! ever «>? r· I to the public, entt 
tlnl J -jy vj U man, <11. f II· r l>ι»· 
m· pr-alu^'Iy illu«trtte«1 vrith th·· trrr N'*t e» 
^ηινίη»*!». TUt* !>o >k t« i1m> fruiu tin· |nu of l>r, 
II ι\· ·«. λα χι.' thr vsrUib c!npt»*r* m«v I»· iui*u 
Th< M> »ΐ·τν of I.if.,—II· autifal ÔtTinrittjf, 
— Κ. Ju»y iU \ »h.· u> Wmian.—Marri—·ι«·β<·γ 
al li)g la of Woina*^- Puberty,—Chaù^j of Lift·, 
—£χύι Me· of tbc 31.irrii-J.— Pr> rvfltiOQ :»· COQC* t» 
♦Ion. Λ«\ In txuMtiful Krvnrh rloth. f Turk- y 
Murwvo, inik L'lit, (. ».jt·. Kiu»· r of Uwtc lMx>k* in 
**ut l»> ui i, w ouii ly ^ο1·λ1, ou ro· 
ο·4| t of i*ru··. 
Γ'. !'· •.''■'ly J ίη.,ι' ./ //. ùth." λ flr»t <·ΐ.ι*» 
1'<ΐτ in cv« rr r«*»n Ί.—« ι>β·_·· *, .t' ooltiitui« 
—(i«|i«irlifii on til· br-l ·>! i-tUiu.iry, an I » < ry 
ni'Mith during th· v· ,ir. ^ιαί·«·τΙρ<Ion pris.·· jkt y»·*": 
only V» «·· ut. *»[>· ·ιτη· ι· γ«|ι(· * «rnt fr«x» to anj .i l 
»îr· <·η to tho ptabo'Jy Mvtlir&l Ini>ti 
tau·· 
Ai.hki:t II ΙΙλτκ*. M. 1>.. Π«·»:·!«·ηΐ ainlConsult 
iuir i'Iiya)»*i.in. 
X. H —l>r II m»y Ι·ο ron»tilt. .l in utritMont coni 
»Ι··Βι* on ail diw»«M rvi^uirinur akiil. ιμ*γγ··»τ and χ 
|Μ Γκηιο«. «#-IuMoiaiiic b· r» *v and » *rtaiu r*li» f 
TWFNT\-F1V Ι." Y Κ Λ R> ΙΜΙΛΙ TICK 
In th^ tr»»4tni-nt »jf <ii«· a··*» lno.»irut to F· m*!»·# 
itas plao-d I >& lH »\V ul lb«* lit-ad ot all pbr»icuti)! 
making »ueh pr^XK»· a *p«cialljr. aud > u«Li«> bio 
to^utniitri a >ptt dy uit»l peruiaut-ut cur» in tin 
nor-t ca»« .» ul Supprf «»ion au ! all other Menstrua 
lorr-ire· tneîit*. from whatever cause. A l lftt« ri 
tor ad». t* inu«i contain #1. iiifice.Xo. V Kn<!icoi 
î*trt*rt. Ho-ton 
Ν. K.-· Itaard furnished to tho*e detiring tore 
won ander tr· atnirnt. 
Hu>>ion,Juij 17, I&4V*. 1 τ 
ι m h τη s. 
lu Oxford, March i*th. to ih·· wife of Mr 
Au£uf»tnf iMiuu. Λ ■»·>» al* > Man h 2Uth, t-> lh< 
min i-f Mrtii'u h ilawkr». a ton. 
Yt I. ,-t ^unincr. M h t·· flu· M-ifo of Mr. Ne* 
ell M V «rw>, a daughter 
lu Hartl »ril. 1»*· li» lue vite of Mr ( C 
Flct-her, a daughter. 
At Ν '*Ui ^ wjj, M oh 2Jd, ti> t)ie wife t>f Mr 
0> ri P.u* k. a ?<>u 
ΜΛΗΚΜΚΙΚ 
In Ν «rway. M-h SiU>, bj 11 l'ptnn, K-u., Mr 
\ h M t «.· t M:--l»i»r.i» V Grover, both <>f M 
lu 1»» thrl. Ν··ν itr4, l *»*·», by Κ<·\. <i \V Whit 
in·;· Hr tjf όλ 11. Owdonow l > Miv· .»Ui·* Λ1 
Ht-aa. H··!»» of It. Portland Traii**vipt pleat* 
M»T 
« 
\: V -rth \<»n*ay. Mrh ±>«!h. t>n vtida;· »····© 
bel>».••■il η Hjtuiiu «eni< «·-. bj Iter. >. W. Piera 
Mr ^«^buu lli'i Ί to Mi— ll*nu;ûi L. Jordan 
Ι>·4ηοΐ Ν"Γ»λ» 
/>//:/>. 
In Fwi#, Mrh Mk, Mn. Marj H vifc of Mr 
Mar-hall ^tearu·, a^bd .Vj )caro. the Ma» a «or 
th> uu'inber uf the Baptist Churcli. 
lu Bethel. Jau.olh,Mj> Amie· M Ma*on. agt*! 
73 relict of Mi'··*·» Mu.-<>n, M 1> of ltethel 
M s- Mhî·· u w.i» a lady ./ çi&u ecergv ami 
jerx ·. eran« ι—Λ! w a) » ready t·· o»u»«>le tk*· a!'· 
UicuU. iUi»l feed the huitgrv and r!oth*· the |ημ>γ 
Ηλ» \ra.« rery short, betu* couge*tiou 
f the lun^r- lu thirty hour* she had p.t--od 
frnm tlii> * ·τΜ t" her heavenly home trie iaM 
few Î. ;u of h<i lite were fel j puhiful, being dL— 
tre-»*d fbr breath. but «he Iras eonviou·» she 
was» ovarium the brigl:! portal, a? «onie word- 
wen? ca .'ι: a- 'My Hi itîuIj Father, ]<>ol; 
1 '«u 
*' *he now peacefully -Jeep'. 
lu AHhou, Md) £hl. Mrs. La era A Farnuai, 
a^.dlSyn U m ·- wtfc of Albert P. Farniau 
and dauchter of l-aiah V. ai>d Mary A. Penloy, 
ot Norway. Maine farmer please copy. 
In ttaugor, Mr. Denni·» Ν ( arjK-acer, 8£i*J ~i 
jrai», formerly of Pari·· 
l ·> W'in'hr· }> Mch £*!. at the res.i<k:nce of Mr. 
I Hawk·*· Mr. CharlM C. Curnminjrs, of 
Pai i>. latw ot Hroommfftou, 111 «j^d £■'» years 3 
■wetlw, la day β iitf wa* an active member of 
the <»rder of t»ood Templars of that place. 
Clothing Establishment ! 
1^fTV"*tli-.rrM..T\rr»t»li1 inform hi* friend.·» and U*« public yeiu-iallv, ι bat lu· ha.- taken the 
I "iorfc recently onnpled hr Rkai. Λ βοβοοχ.Ιΐί 
\<)RVTΛ> V\i ι.Λ<·'Κ, \\here niar be fbtiud · 
good n.v-ortmcul uf 
j CLOT Η 8, 
Tailor's Trimmings ! ! 
—AM»— 
0 rc N~rr,TC μ κ 
Furnishing Goods. 
— ALSO — 
HATS AOXrJD CAPS 
Will Ik· k«»pt <s>u*tantlv on hand. 
All « «arment» mad· at Ihe shop will Ik' war- 
ranted to (!«» ulUfat'tliiii. 
aτ> I* (' s\r*ii»KR·» ha* Ik·*» engaged to take 
charge of the I (it tin g Department. 
D. W. REAL. 
Memâj April 1. M. 
$15 G-et the Best. $15' 
SENT BY EXPRESS, CASH ON DELIVERY. 
Til Κ til. MINK 
Oroide Gold Watches ! 
¥ MPItOY t 1> «η I Μ \ΝΓΚ \(TI"K1:|» J.v ll* ft·-. 
' 
1 all the l»e-t make, HutUinj en.»» «, line!· chatted ■ 
ami heantifully Mniwllfd. t'utrnt #»»</ » hnl i 
/rrtrt, Jull JrirtUU, ami ever) VN aleb peril·· tlx 
regulate· I and a>ljit-I«-'l. and id' IK t.\TKKI> 
II) TIIK t ΟΧΡΑΛ I t" k· <\> <vrre«f time, +Hti 
vmr o'i'l not tiH oiiJi, hut retain au appearand» 
c^ual to ηνίκΐ guM a> lone a- Horn. 
l'he-e «celebrated nab nr.- we are now Heading j 
«•ut bi mail ot e\pre>». I I»· aiijwhere wlthiu 
the I nited ^taie- and Canada* at the regular , 
wholesale price, pa\able on delivery. 
>o mom ) I· rr<|ulrrit In mltaurr, ri tcr 
prrfrr tkut oil sk· uU recrti t mm«/ err thr yi-w/* Ixfurr 
yuutuy J\'r th<m 
A *mjlr· Wntch to Mljr nditir««, $15. 
/ rwn "F >/Y. ΙΓ/77/ .I V FXTR.t WATCH 
π> κ;/ vy \r\m\G Tin: η i n. 
SATAA HA Π IIIS IOH |JU. 
ΛI -λ>, it »uperbk»t «4 uia>t elegant Oruide Chain* 
<><* Um iate»t and iuo«i «tjlo- and patient*. j 
foi Ladie»' ami tMStitlvuieu'» near, from 10 to 10 j 
inehe.t iu length. At price- ·»ί f~2. ft, 1 '· and $3 
oacb. -«nt when ordi red with \\at>h at the regu 
lar wholr-al·· |»ri«-«·- 
iN-arrlbr tll«- Wat. Il rrqulr «t. uhfth< I.ti- 
dm* >>r i.'rutlrwrrt'i si.e, and *d<lie«* your order» 
and letter* t«> 
T1IE OROIIiF. WATCH CO.. 
1 is I ulluu Street. At·** lurk. 
Aptil I. I»*a#. 
t or baie. 
Tho v,;b«erfber off··»·· f«»r «*!·» hi·· 
bon** ami I X. at Itnaut's l'on·! 
\ dlajr»'. Main»· 
lluu*t urarty urn. Lot < un· 
Laiiu at>oi:t uine a< rv.~. AVUI be 
».>!·! ni .1 lud'ciiln, !f applied {<>.· 
-·κ>η \ part of th.· |>ureha»e money ran rvrnaui 
! ·>ιι iiiorlu^reif 
For urticujiri ipjilj to John M tiillUon, 
North Wood«fc»<k M" —or tn th·» Milwriber. tt 
Bridjrtoa, M<· 
J8FF » QALL1S0N 
\pril I. Ι«Λ< If 
Ηΐηι κι κ. «νκτκκ, 
!' 11:1·» 111 I t. in 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— r»n: 
OXFOltD COUNTV. 
>. H. Γ. represent ■» only flr«t oln«» C-tnpunie». 
nu·I will t»»ue l'dlincs at a* favorable rate* a« any 
olhrr \ir«*ut \|ΐρΙΐΓλϋ<>ιι· by niail for <"ϊγ«ίιInr*· 
• r insurant*·, j n»:n,itiy in«wt n«l, and au\ part of 
thr ( »uutv vititolif ^ot^tfd. Λ pi I 
Notice to Debtors, 
To TIIK 
F-TATF of the late H»IIN I»T WFTT, of Parti» 
VI.!. p<*r<on< indrbt»·'! 
to th»· «««tat»· of the lato 
Jv»U\ l'ait-, L lUtt\ of Oxford, 
ami M ile οι M a« AT* u«t#u\ notifii I (Iih■ tin* 
«ulMPilter ι* b-irnlnr au tin* fail t<» léccM ι·*·> 
m<iii og «Ιι iH'ie" ju t »··*■«*»uU» ·1α·- »anl < »l:\U· 
ami μΗΜ· md«'b:cd φ aaid <·ι·ί.α«· ai <· rvflM 
rdtn τηιΊο Îtttiucdintr p*vnt<>nt t« loot 
ΛΙΛ \U >Ut UH-EFF. J Κ 
south l'an-, Marvh 1-Uh, 1 ·*··;» uii'lriA 
Farm for Sale. 
S Ml» 
fhrm i« "ituated in Wood-lock, ou tin· 
<·'·ιπιϊ> Η »η·Ι t(*a*liit»r from Kumi'ord to >»outli 
Γ »rt-. £ nub*·· from Hr* *nt'« l'otid St.iti(iu, rm 
tain* at* »ut IVi wiv·. nuUbly iIivi4m| into uu>u- 
h .-lu a ;u. ; »» N*tu»i.<i. -V. *t. «lUiaaii.. .in 
loM«of U.1). Itw t'i.n )<mm and thrift) 
orchard >f nlxml ΙΌΙΐί ΐ. Ttto bttildiurf·, 
•itUbïul'Π··αΜΐ| £11. Mini, M *>4-he<! and Car· 
b hi».;, art· n»*art> un and in rood rejtfur 
Tone* iva*ouabiu. *u»ï * portion of the pin· 
•ha**· aioMf, If (W<Wl cjui n-iiintn on the ρι*·ρ· 
rrt>. ·ι·ι uîH br utortfhgt*. 
•v J >-l ΓΙ» » JOTTSSpN 
NOTE LOST. 
rl^HF au itM -ifin'il bcti-l' λιι· public uo· c 
1 that a p^œiiWrj· DOW uwd Juuc llth, ItlH, 
for tlu- til in o| $11-*>b> -I M Power·» to 
• hi*- II Il.irri·» or bearer or order, and by «aid 
Karri* en Voixrti to tin krfii;nol,li(*biv:i I 
all per.-oil-· are catUitmed a<a!ti«t purvh-tMity ttie 
I e.une. 
JOUN Κ Λ HUH 
lletliel. March JUti, 1Α2». 
I 
SOT Ε LOST ! 
UST. one Ν te <>f Hand. -isiied K/ra F Ileal. 
λ -■!· ·'* Oxf··: 1. t ••f.nty ι' Uxforl at. l M it»· of 
M.tiu··. for the »um of -ΐ-venty-tlve (fT3 dollant. 
dateU luyu-t 4, HX), an·! nm'uiug to the nub«eri· 
ι ι\ .«oie in one jear from <ΙηΙ«· of ni»te, anil 
..·> em i>\ a wutMe of land hing in Norwav. 
Ml I eroon^ are In'reby forbi<Men |>nrrha«infr «a!<l 
noie, ae ia. ao.nl un the »-ami lia- been "topped 
EZRA 1 f.K IL 
I ΚΑΝ» Ι* Κ will ! MAN. 
Korfft] March 21. Ι"ύ·. Svr 
"THE BEST WAY," 
r|V> >i)*taiu Ικ-arj jard-wnie t oUou .>he«*lii^: 
ι- 
X t<· -«-ml u.* a l lui» of ..ο nauu·· ai 10 cl- eu« b 
■for uu:'dollar κ κ»1-, and κ»' twenty one )di. a<- 
Conuui»Mtm for rui-iajc the club. f»»rty -twoyd·.for 
Club ofβυ. M\t\-li*e >«1?- for < lub of loo. or Pà» 
)if the A'ltut for tht tch ·.'«· 1 Ul) articles vut 
<\f th? γ/μ/» .same onuttniraioo paid in other 
iif'M a* The ulilrtti larKful, Miitl uiotl 
reltabl< Itollnr N»lr llnu»r tu llo«toti.."& 
Mali and t ciualc u<:i'QL- wuuted. Si'inM lub- nn<l 
uioiit-y m n^:i*ti'r«d lett'T*. and \vc ^ruarautee 
I·:o;upt rediru* tdvi- n» unt trial· Write at 
uu *ι'··ι Circular and F.\ ♦ mcr of dollar 
toodt, bdbn KAVTM.%.\ 
»V HKMlALL, '45 lluw I· ) M., lto*tou. 
.Ha··. 1 λ 
Dissolution. 
|"MIE l oiiartner«hip hetvt dore exintinif between A the *uh-rril»er>. under the tiriu uaine «»f li<-we 
Λ 1>·-ai !■> Un» U..\ ili-M -Ived \,\ uiuta.il cou.-UJit 
All demand- «lin· t·· itn«l fr«ni «aidtinn will be M-t- 
tled b\ L. H H·mo, w L·» t-fully authorize I to ad- 
luttw same Ε M HOWE, 
1». W. BLAL. 
Norway, March ϋ. I-'jV. 
The under-igned will continue the bu>ine*« at 
th«· old -laud. when· ho will be ideased to wait on 
all who uiav favor him with their |>atr»>imirv 
All perso u.« indebted to the late rtrm ot Howe Λ 
Bral, art- rv<iU' «tod to make immediiie pavim-nt 
K. W. II< itVE. 
N'oniar, MtrrhSK. IMS. ;{w 
\o1ht of rotfciosiirr. 
NrO n< K ι» 
I. ;vt»\ given that Lama Oliiir·, of 
M·· xi'-.i, in I he « '.·»ιιηΐ\ of Οχ |hn) .mut M»t« of 
Maine. by her >1«·« ·1 ·Ί ΜοιΙβΜΓΚ Uiuod thr lw «rut\ 
•:\thda> of October, A. 1» J» --;, and »cnnle i w ith 
oxford Kecord·-. Hook 14-i. l'agent, u> which rv- 
ferenee i« hereby had, conveved to me a certain 
pared ·>f Land, Situated in the town of Mexico, 
« <>untv >>i Oxford and tin te of Maine, it being one· 
fourth'part of 1 .f numbered fhur. tn the iir«t nuire 
of 1<·ι>, with ι he Uuldiug» llujieou, and being the 
i*kiau I weal fc-tate which I eonveved to Laura 
i.Ilia-·, ou -ai.l .v.tfi d.v. o( October, A I» lvfci, by 
'Warrantee deed; and "whereas the conditionH of 
••aid mortuaire have l>een looken, 1 claTu to fore- 
cloik' the name, agreeable tv> the >latute« in auch 
ease made and provided. 
L W. HA11TLETT. 
Dixileld. March 82,18G9. _JÛ!d_ 
K\enn«r'·» Milf. 
\1T"ILL be «old at Public Auction, on Thnr*- 
W day, April i'id, I Sfttt, :;j ten o'clock in 
fh·» fbmtoo»». nt the dwelling house of the late 
Jocoph C'ooli>l£e. decoa-ed. in Canton, the FAJtM 
of the deceased, containing 17Λ acres of Land, well 
I divide»I into ru. wiux tillage and pasture; cute 10 
toi^· of gjod English Hay yearly, and well fenced wf^ -tone wall Thf-rei-â Inrw quantity of wood 
ar.d Pijt·· and Hemlock ίιιπιΐκτ on t-u»< 1 land ; also ! 
a go<«d Orchard. Bnilding* in good repair, and is 
situated three mile* from the Itailroad bepot, lav 
Bridge. 
Term* <*' paymeuf,fjOOdown, the remainder in I 1 
one year with kood security. 
> A Hi! CL HOLMES, 
JOHN* MOCOLLISTER, 
I i'anton. March 4Î». lfrt· Executor» 
UTASTED, ΛβΚΧΤβ—Male or Female, w ho : 
W can earn from il" t<> #i0 per week at home. I 
111 Goods will be ron^igned to Agents, to he paid 
for when .«old, aud mmpU* tent free. For full par- ! 
ticulars address, with stamp, FouT <& Clahk, 
Itetr »it. Mieli. jvr 
Rolls Room Papers! 
NEW PATTERN'S, 
îô/aΜι 
— ALSO — 
Curtains, Curtain Paper 
V hi<-|i -will be 
SOLI) VKKY CHEAP fori' ASH. 
A. OM4 AR XOl'U, 
iucb94 NORW \\ VILI Itil, MK. 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO,, 
WHOLESALE 
FANCY GOODS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, 
TRIMMINGS, 
Small Wares, Yankee Notions, $rc. 
Offer to the trvle ont· of the lnrjfe»t ami be*t 
M'lcctcil stocks of 
New Spring Goode ! 
t«. !»«· fhiin·! i?» Ne* Kntrl m<l which will be m»M κι 
•U innée at the lA)Wl >i' ΜΛΙίΚΚΙ iiA l'Ks. 
tfOrêrr» btf *vtil leilt rec>1rc promet ntt> ntu>n 
NEItltlLI* PKIXCE Λ CO., 
140 Middle-st, over Ltinc& Little 
PORTLAND, MK. 
March 15. tm 
Notice Extraordinary ! 
Having κ lanr>' ami w ell xelrrutl Stock of 
Woolens Vlpiinis, Tbil>e(s, Shir· 
tiuks, I'opliiiH, Drlaines, Ar- 
mures, 4 of Ion Λ Wools, 
Flint**, Rlrurhed and 
It row ii Klieetiii^s 
Ready Made Clothing 
Γ XI >KRN| 111ITS, 1 > Κ A \V KRS, 
And other *rtJck»f« f«»r I .adieu' and lifnlli-wtn'i 
W ear. notlro i« lu-rebv κίν,ιι that rt»r the 
Next 30 aays ι snail seu 
my Stock, 
(FOII TIIK C V*ll 
A« low a·, an 1 I »wcr than lh<» lo«v»l. 
M> Wiwliin, Kr »ly»Mn«lf t lotting «η·Ι lire.·· 
i.iwiiU ΛΛ' ,Ίιΐιικ II' lu· fvJUl» \r l'Ul' K, l»il< 
Ι»ι·γ»<·ιι· tu want <>!' *«>««1» v> til <t» writ 
«<· rail au· 
<*vmiuiiu- my yuutU iw/uic |<ur<'lm»injc iUowhore. 
Ν Π ! :il wrn} ■< h.»vc on ΙιηηΛ n *««o»l an»l wcl 
*clect«*d "*tork <>t 
GHOCERIES, 
of all khttl* A1*o, 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
i'uhits Λ Oils, Ilarilirare, 
of all ktn.l», *ιι·1 
sMUKINU an.! « IIΚW |\«. Toll\< t OH. tu Λ" 
«*"< aM an·! too If ron cannot make ««.no· jr«*x 
η. ι», κι τ< ιιπμλ. 
Pari·», March J, Ι*ϊ> 4m 
OXFORD COUNTY 
lusiiranee Aiionn ! 
/. S VA BU s'R Γ.1> At (il ST. I 
< VPITAI. HKl'KI -KM'Kli, oYKIt 
$25,000,000,00 
1 Mrnly-I'hf million Hollar·. 
IK von wni'l 
Iiii>ur«M«r of ;nr kind, call uj>»> 
How I:, .«W'l 1 ■ ι- will out} Into >M of til 
following Companies which an.· the 
Best in the Country 
Λη·Ι the h -*t i« alu'aj* the 
Cboapo^t in (Ik* rinl. 
Patronize Home Agents 
Anil η·* act «uéri'lhsl 1>τ Um-m? wiui-h mur Jrw 
who rv|»rr-»«i»t irre-pxu iLIc t tm^iolo. 
Matitnrnt· of the't^t rompant·· mar tic tuc 
at my « 
..ΊΟΤΝΑ, of Hartford. 
HARTFORD, of Hartford. 
HOMK, of Now V»»rk. 
H()(iKK WILLIAMS, of Provident 
Ν\:\\ YORK UFK. < f Now York. 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY" PASSENGER, HartforJ 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGKNT, 
xo/ntjy village, mi:. 
March *, !*>.> 
AGENTS! AGENTS! 
Wanted in every T<>*"»i and City la the I'niu· 
>tat«··», for 
AUSTIN & CO'S 
GREAT 
One Dollar Sale 
Oue holul Britannia Teapot for 
0\E DO I.L A R. 
*»ix silvcr-rialtti Tahle Fork» f-»r 
<>\i: DO V.MR. 
Hix Silver-Plated Table .spoene fur 
OM' DOLL IK. 
Silver-Plated rtr- bottle RerolrlngCastir for 
OX Ε DOLLAR. 
Ton vard·» fast colored I'rint f->r 
OM! DOLLAR. 
Large oolorcd Vlh ambra Ο"'!1 ^'r 
OM; DOLLAR. 
Large Parlor kenwne Lamp Willi (ilobe an 
Chimney for 
<>>»: DOLLAR. 
Ton kovci! Concertina for 
0!V*: DOLLAR. 
Laities' Serge Cougrv.·»* Boot* ft>r 
OH Κ DOLLAR. 
silver-Plated Cake Ba>ket l'or 
ο m: dollar. 
Glasft Set of ? piece· lor 
ΟΛΈ DOLLAR. 
Two and a-half jani-yjiuon Uw*iui«re for 
ONE DOLLAR. 
Too Quartered White guilt for 
OXK DOLLAR. 
Violin, Bow ami String for 
OX Ε DOLLAR. 
Eight-BluUed Pearl Handle Knife for 
om: dollar. 
Fire Hundred other articles for 
ΟΧΈ DOLLAR. 
Ten Checks anil any one of these articles sent t 
Agent* for a Cluh of Ten and 
OXE DOLLAR. 
Premiums f<»r larper clubs in proportion. Circu 
iar* lent ft■%*». 
AUSTIN & CO., 
3*4 &. 36 Federal, Α. 107, 111, A 113 Con 
fprrif Nt*., Iloatoii, .Ha»·. 
Formerly 1<>> Summer Street. 
SAVINGS BANK- — 
VERHVB 
Life Insurance. 
CYRUS W. WELT), ESQ., 
ΙΧ8ΓΗΚΠ IN THE 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Of St* York, Dm. I'M, ltH-L 
I»*. Cn. 
Amount of Policy, t in.ftrt 00 
mhlltlcmf· Ι*» I Vc. M, 't57, 7,»* 04 
'it Annual Γγ»μ«λ. of il**, |1,ϊ"*ΐ ft* 
Coined Int. to I>ec. I", 1·*Π, 5.WH 17 
" : 
ftô.aa ι: îffiB m 
No further payment-* wfTJ T»e nrjîjfrM oti tt»H 
policy, aw the »·»>1ι dividend* l>a*e exceeded the 
annual premium* since ISSN. The cadi dividend 
fhr \*~ μτλ*· #ÎP> ·2Ι—ovfr 1?> per rent. 
Β EM Γ LTV. 
Thi* lnrNmfBl,Dow\vMlhtii Mr. IVId'uritalo 
#17,1··) «4. ha* no-t In cash outlay only $i.T'tf «·. 
It i» $7,213 17 abt'.vl i»f Comoeund Intirn«t at β I 
per rout or 1-M per reul of .ill fh«· money ilepoei-1 
U'i| belter then fn«· Sarin*- Hank—to nay nothing 
of the relue of twenty-four year.·» Life In-nranoe. 
Tin·-·· rtMidU have never bccu obtained I»y any 
otln»r Life Inmirance Company. 
Πι·· Mutual I .If·· Inanranre Company i* th.· Jar· 
jfo-»t and moat |>η>·.(>·τ».ιι« I.If·· In»uranc« Compa- 
ti) in the world: ami the· value of ic* poHrio* a* 
inve>tnient*, in fully d<-moD>tralod l'y tli« iIIurIia- 
tiuu above. 
•^Application for lu.Mirance may 1κ· mode to 
SAMEL It. (MKTfill, 
I'AHTS HILL, Mr., \ 
Ac; EXT FOU ΟΛΚΟ III) COI\TY. 
Fob. W, IS» 4\r 
Articles of .iNsorinfion 
I. 
HANOVER MANUFACTURING CO, 
OF IIΛ Nov hit, MK. 
"\lrK, Ihr ubwribrrw, do «everally »mvo ta 
m (orra ou Mire· Into in A«iuciil ipbrthn 
purpose of rimy in# ou Un· manufactory of 
Wool, ("lion, Tow, llriii|t, Juif, MIL, 
Woo l, Iron, or Mrd, 
\Vith η < apital -t »rk of Tm Tli'>u««nd TVdlar», 
(flo,4HM»), Ίί« ided ini»> iluvn of twen- 
ty lite doibii ν ea 'i; 
\nd wre n|«o promit,· and ajrree to be governed l»> 
Mtrli It* l.iwi. K>il·'·. nod fcgMlMlBM, Μ -ι ni 
bp (V'Un lime t·» fin»»· ndopted t»y .nul Company. 
W e »U« ».ύγι' t-i nobwrlbr fur th«* ntmilwr of 
ahireaof "*t M-k «et our m'vitiJ name*, and 
|··> for lb·· niiiic at Mich tunc 
u·· tli»· fHrrrt »r« may 
it) rot·· >i« I· riutne. 
ii \vin<;, i»rc*t. 
Lmlntnu, Mar· ii I.'». l.—itf. 
A. M. TRULL, 
Carriage & Sleigh Maker, 
lirynnt'* font/, Mr., 
I- tlnixliing up und w ill bare 
r>-ady for tin· 
«ι»κιχ<; THini; 
\ Πη·· a«*ortment of 
τορ.ηι titiiM, ni \.hiui>i:s, oi»il.\- 
Π('<·<·ΙΓΗ, unci Comntou tt«(oui, 
Warranted of unperlnr workmanship. both a· to 
durability ami and flnl-1» 
««-I'm· h;»-< are Invited to rail and exaiuui·· 
thi·» a- —utiiient. 
March I.V !■*>!». 
Waltham Watches, 
— AM· — 
Southbridge Spectacles 
— Are the — 
Hi: ST AM) <11Ε M'EST. 
For Halo by ft. 1(14 II JR., 
H AtrlnnnUrr ntltl J«Wrll«r, No. I'trlt. 
rrb if't .1m 
Sled & Carriage Factory, 
«•κιvr .nu.·. λ<„ roit sai.k. 
r|^h·· iiii.b r-i.'iu I ffers for- de the nevr 
Nlrd 
1 «ml t nritai;·' l'nrtory, with <*rt«t Mill 
r.inii. t. l, r.int uniiirf μι|>··π·ο' ('urn frai krr, 
h all on·· rtm <>t -ion·· for meal, to.Tether with tin 
water privdejre. rommandinic th«-/l* W water, »it«i 
ated in th·· tfiritin»r viUair·* of e*t sunnier, ·)ν 
ford County, .>!«· Said property rou^inU of u 
Mr·/·· iHiildinc 4ov-t2 fret, f«»ur -tori··» it ^ ii in th·* 
rear. mid t»»«· -tori··· in front, built ill iwï, in the 
ii»·*-t expen-dve and thumturh in inner, :it a o»»-t <d 
uearlv #.*»■· and Mutably urtau^i-d fur ail kimU 
■ of un·· harn'jl b*i»1ϋ«·->>, containing work ρηιιπι 
I ;> nut nudii·, fiu ? -1« *ig ro ·ιι»«. Λ· 
ι »g( rti»*r with 
Tornliti: l.Mltir, 4·Ικ·**ν» », Itouudllig W«· 
rhlitr, -liattiuK b.-liiug, A A 
Th·· pro|K?rlv wiill»·· >"!·! at a great bargain fl 
applied Γι mii. ι,r « ill In· exi-hanged, n anyone 
d«*-uv-. i'.»rg«. >d Keul l.-Ut< in Γ irfland. 
Κ >i further purtieulirs addr· ■«· ιti«r -ub-enlxM 
nl HurkHeld. Mo. 
>. C. AMjUK'.VS 




1* KIMII\LJ« A I.AKKIVS improved 
• Fienrb. Anierimn. and New t.iigl.tiei pat- 
tern vi:MH'irKiiKiti 
Our I >ng .·ιιd -i»<*,T-«fid experience in tin· man· 
uftictiirenf Fine CatTlajrv*. Ird n* to l>elieve we 
could iniprore I· »tli thr Frvnrli and Nitierban 
Velocipede, t w c arv quite »ure we have eur· 
reeded m d"i:.^ no. 
We lureal wotk tone κτεηΐτ-ΐΐτβ .«f UM 
be-t carriagc-ninilh·» and marhinir-t· in tli<* conn· 
try on thein. and tin· u -.nU i.« tlit· moid I'erfift 
\ ι·· 
i<»cii>«-.b' yrt pivtlui wl, rouibiuiiik' al) the bi--t 
•jiialiti··- of tin· Frrn'di -niij Auwrican pattern··. 
H'e u*i· ιό rari or niaLfcahl* Iron in tli·· ι·>ιι·ΐιιι< 
lion of our \'··Ι<Μ·ΐ|(··ιΐι···. tlu uintiiritU bi·,d_· 
wroiixiit ir»»a and -!· ιΊ, uitli <°οηιρ··-ιΐι >η 1η*Αγ· 
iny-, -(col i.rr a\lt-, Ac Our î*»w priiM'd tu;i· 
< liinr» are all made υί tIt· best tuMdi ia!.·) iu every 
part. 
U bib· we a re iuakiuj( ever) ιίαρι ο veinent thrit 
will make the t.iarliine better, we ,'tre alio n*ir< 
every « ·rt to brin# tin· priie within the reach of 
all wli" m<· wi|l'Dt,' to | av Γ··γ η >to.»il tiling, an<l 
lia\ e ei>fablidieti tiie |oli<>vt ing priw : 
Λ fie / ii<jiun*l J'uUtrn, cA»*<ip itii-U, no 
apringê. ÉIBDattB 
.y» Λ ngtaiut i'uttrrn irilh fpriut/*. 
*<", t'> fil.'» 
h'rtthrh and Au*'α l'att· m, jiut jinith, i 1ώ 
h r'tii-h wi<! ,-tm'n P'tttrrn. with brait', 
fnnty talon, tptUÎ *tript,fne Jbù»h, J1.Î5 
flaring j»ur ha*ed thee.\cln#ive lfeen^e to nian· 
«facture \ eloclpedo- la tlu« State muter the pa- 
teut κι anted NovpruberîMh, Ihiv, we eatttîon «11 
uer-uii- atcain-l making any kind of X'elœli e.h* in 
tl»o Stale witli crank lo front a\!<·, or that in ant 
way infringe utmu tld- j>:irent Ib-rwnn who 
have commun<'rd tlieir manufa'-rure pn'vionn to 
thi·· notice will be liberally trent»M t»v nt once 
calliug up iu 
t Γ KIMHAI.f. A LAUKIV. 
Portland, Me., Feb. !'th, 1*58. mch. 5 
For Sale. 
The MjliM'riber herehv offer* f«>r -al·· 
his -tar.'!. situated ;«t \Valker'« Mill*, 
iii Uethel. Said -(ami i« beautifully 
situated. with cou veulent out-building» 
nil ii«-«rl>- utw. Three u«re»* ot 
'land nnitti uitivutiou, <111 which are 
about ·'*> apple tree·*, many beiuK grafted with 
choice fruit. An a«|ue<tuct »up|>luia the home 
with pure never-failing water. 
A munII wood )·>( \m1i be sold w itli the above if 
desired. 
For further particular* inquire of the subscriber 
at t»now'* Kails. Paris Mo. 
.TAMES LOCKE. 
Mfth IStb, 180B in 
Desirable Kc^idcucf in Norway. 
For Sale. 
The rtiH'lv HitnitMi, conveniently ί»·- 
nuiged. C'0TT.\«.E IIOl'^E, icccutly 
occupied by Svlvauu* Cobb, E»q ,— 
with a tine frame», neat out building, 
Ac, ic 
1 Cull and >eo the premises, for they 
willb<*jr inspection, and will be sold cheap, if 
utile.1 for immediately. 
Applv t.. MUS. M MILLETT. 
Norway, Moh. hith, ]*». β 
Farm for Sale. 
TIIK subscriber oft'FH for 
m»1o liU Farm, loca- 
ted in LOVKLL, Oxford County, Me The 
Farm i* situated one-half mile ft oni the iieautifui 
Villnee (if C>nter Lovell : contain» about lt)0 
acre· ; easy of cultivation, Good building» on 
««inc. 
For particulars, applv on the farm, or to 
\VM. G. ÎIAKT1X, Colbrook, X. |L 
March 17. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
spec ιλΊΓκο tick. 
PASSENGLltS from Oxfbrd County coming from station* on the Grand Tmnk Railroad, 
above Danville, can reach Augusta by the Maint- 
Central Itnilroad from Danville to Wlntfarop, and 
thence by $tagc to AugOeta. Ntago leaves Win· 
Ihrop ou arrival of afternoon train from ftenrJUe. 
Train- leave Danville at 2:lû Ι». Μ , or on arrital 
tif train from Portland 
Tlirough tickets to Augnun are eold at Danville. 
EDWIN NOYKS. Supt. 
J au. 22,18C9. 
Job Printing done at this Office 
NEW FIRM. 
ISTT^W GOODS! 
HLL AXV» NFR 
HOW CHE AIM 
Vou cao buy your làooUa of 







of ull Limit. 
(lor Stork of Oood* l* new an«! of lb* FIR8T 
QUALITY.ami we u«>* offer the» to Um> public at 
Prh w that Dffy Competition. 
4K4'^pt'«'ial aUviition p:u«l to the 
MEAT JIUSINTK8S, 
ll>»t«*l■·, Π.'.inline Uoiiwe, an-l Ki'-t uiri'iitH ftir- 
ιιιμΗινΙ uilli in··*!* au«l provi.»ion* ou tin* ιι»·»-1 
rvasoitttbk' terms. 
Al.§4>, SULK (OKN I* ΚΟΚ 
< ΚΟΛΚΟΛΙ.ΙΙ'Ν ft Κ* ΓΙ * £ ΝΓΡΚΚ-ΡΠΟΝ. 
PH 4TB, 
Thr »tan<lwrf1 F.Ttllhter fbr all empe. IIh* t*kra 
(•■it drtrt orrmiuiu* Un· paet \rar. i< all for a Far- 
mer»' inu-iratfl \lman:itA»r !*W ) N<» farmer 
Mtio liaa lrie«i it one*· will Uj wiUi»ul it Try It. 
NOTICE. 
Μ! ..Λΐ-Λη· to *· V Hrir**· etther by 
η au or «fceuut ar« iK-rvb) uoiidwt 0»»l >u»l 
th. \ ml*.· pavmont of ttiexamt· within mityiby». 
their lull- will lw IVft n.ll. en 
"sUt*M »'«·'». nu, IW 
I \ β.π*ηιττγτ. 
lnth< l'intriii ('art ^ th. 1*U«t Staff » M tkf 
J)utrù:t uf Muint. 
In the matter of Henry V Morton andBenjamin 
y iaduldaallv and na member· of Uni 
Urwiol Morton A Hat*)·, bankrupt* : 
r,i,tn. t of r. u Γ|»οη lb·" application of 
lten|aiain ^ Τ«·Ι1. A***»·» of the «,^·»·· "· "»1, Morton .1 IUt<·». luuikrnntf. It ordin-d that 11 
f.xirth *fn«rn1 of the o|»*rtn. r-Uiv cxvd· 
iun> -ι ,a.d bankrupt \« held *» 1 
Distrl' t. -ntho 11th «lav of \pnl. \ Ρ / .Γ." 
0 rlucà Λ. M «Ι «H'»tln* uf «.e«*jre A U il* n, 
1 («fun.· th Mai. ..m· "t th* lMrf-Iew of Hank 
mptrv, m -aid l>i-4rt«'t, for thn nnui. d m 
tin St/i »e<liou of the Ilaukrupt Act of March il, 
'it l- fnrt lier ordered, that the Alignée Κ'™ 
notii ·' ..f -aid ι.».·, tinic »·> -M».ling written or rnnt 
Μ notice» bj Itukèt. |»"»1 pMul, o| the time and 
,,1Λ, .·.,ί .aid inreting t-. HlUn.mn «•ol.ârfinT-hm 
•n*litoni of -aid l.ankniptι. and that I»· al-*> " ; 
U ttic* liniiWrii|4- l>> Im· |·π·.—·ηΐ lereat. .jn 
-ji-ill »l<o pulilhh η otic»· of th* tone α»»«Ι pla« e ο! 
ml meeting »u iwo different d i> a, tu the uo>yi£' I.*, I «· tiled the orford TM-mormt. j'rint·· l at I »"« 
In xaul lHotrict, at k-vl ten da>» prior U> .-aid 
:"\\Ιί·Μ ... Die Hon Kderard Fot. Judge of »ntd 
I 'out t and the -cal there-d. at l*«»rtΙ.λιμΙ^μ au! 
I |»i»tiict. on th.· 
».f DUtrlctr oirt "f •'■tid I>l'trfct. 
uicl· i» a|>l i- 
I\ HASkRI PTi Ï. 
U4. .1 II.:·»' ■· --<< ''-,5"·' »' ■'"> °> Mnrrh I /» l^-t· 
In tlio matter of J^-n Kiu»«di, «anWrupt The lunlerpijmed !ierch\ k'i^c- n .tu < »«r li 
μ Λ -../m·.· of lM« ^»ale ol J«o* Ru^j ..-U of Hu· kflcl'I. m ti»' « 
s t- o «tVtV-nf Ma.no. wilhi:· ·ι; > Hl^trlrt who hju. b«'D 
».ljudgH.t α llankrnnt bw ··«« lotion, l»y 
th·· 1> -trt« t ( Ui-t ΛΓ *ιι!·· lH-trli t t , Π..ΙΠ.
Nu va I'UINCIC. 
Mari I. 12 10 
Ailmini»tr»lri\ Salr. 
\ iitu«· of a licen-e fnon tbe .ludK«M>l Pro 
Mrc of otfl.rd Coimtr. the nod. r*ijrn.««1 
w:Xr.£ v.; „ .Η α» 
!ΐΓ·,"!',ι"α;ο J.",W»r -..M .w.··.-'· 
» 
.,,.1.1.·,.Mtu.·.· tu •»£1£g?Ç>£. ,,ΛΥΗ 
\ twht. Mareh'Jî. 
r 1 "*11 κ «ub-'*rib«f herrby ^ri^e- ni.MI· notice that I Ue II M '·· U dut » Γ : .,f.|ji !f Ι-Λ.,Ι. lor the rounty of ;»xfor;l «nd «itMiiaed the uo-tof Vdininl»traloru( Ibe *taU of 
\LO.NZO lut·' of Wiiterford, 
i„ -ai.l fotintv. diecs^-d. by ffiv!n : l-.».d the 
u«v dir.•et» h<* Uierefor* nijo» -t~ all |Krr-.m·» *» bo ΙΓ,Γ ,nde|.UM to the -t aid d, .,,-· t to .nuko 
Immediate j»nvment. and lh<»>t- m ho Ira re un > d« 
<naud- lucrvno t exhibit 
flW)WN 
March 14. l#*> 
— 
.·,n.s ^  
.«Pi» i'UV^IACV. II., ,»or t.rthe •-t.it·· or « Hlv< r t'»e· Jr I» ^^ter. n^l Ο,...t·. decked, .. iw t.. -ell and c.on\«'J all to· Iw··1 '· 1 
Mrtld decfa-.il fnr the ρ;ι<ι«.·ιιΐ of .Ud.t·» juv Unci· 
d.uu.1 clia<>.il«. a, a put nil would U mjui. 




Itïv ·Γ»»·ίηΓ" 1·γΙ·.«.Ι «t r»ri·. « »·! """ " "Λ ,·, .·<.·. juî» t.. l«M<i til It;· W.'TiS'S"??.... «·■· ·'»>· 
• & «2ϊ·.ΒίΛ .ni e. an) H») 
(J M \l.KHH, Jinlg*· 
j Atrneo ι 1 t "· ·: 
~· '- κ.-'· 
f.,Vtil.''V^ÎtVï.t;,V)xl-d ,!ή π..· 
•«on lrtrtof Hnmner, deceased: tlieajjul J.hn 5f. 
li.,1 aaou being W» i·'"1 1 '' 1 l't' 
O -t.ed. that the -aid TV't.oner^v^ n..t .. 
nil ι κ mon» ii.U-.vrted, bv cau-o,*.· au ab^nicl ot l,i_ I^titi-.n niththn order there·»». t« Ι» Ρ,,υ" 
I Iw.ÛÛ.i »«·»■ jv'i'r , "?,: 
.. sprr.jÇr'?? 
litïr 
! τι--· " ».·»' «.··) »»·'·. " "1 yMU' "·" 
ι 
;m' •irul,v'1 
a. h. w alki:b- j itir»*· 
A truc cupj—aUts4. J S Hobb», Κ n'-'·' 
I»\ndii· "sn -At nCoertof rrobatf.hoi lat Vnn*. 
within and thMVmnty of fKfonl.on thethlrd 
I τΤμ^ο.Γ& νΐ"«^'^\Λ·· K',M1 Ir] ol' HelKac» l uge. ta»« of l»««i.mrW ju «md 
; to all iwraun· iut»nr»?'»t»Hl, 1>) « au*ing a ,iv jn οπΚΓ le ,>.thll»he«l th^e vy ·** '%*£ ^ J I the orient Ueiuocrat. pru»M- * Γ,· "/urt, 
; hrri^li^^3'«r^· ? ?;.? 
I be allowed. v Jf NV vlKF.R. Jud<ro 
A true copy—<it»«w··: J » «lobb-, 
) Ovt'ouri, *«;— \t a l ί.ιί m noiMk »μίμ 
w ;u ι», 
within Ainl for the County of Oxford, ·►» the 
thin! Tue-.lav of Μηηΐι. \. I>. |-»W. 
χΤΛΓΗΛΝ VVALKfclt, Ι,\.·.ια·.ι of the la«t 
4Λ H iI! and TV-tamml of Mir ah \\ alker, Into ·>Γ 
! l'un», ut «aid Coun^.deoejued, havitu pit settled 
hi- ilr-t account of aiuniuistration <»f til.· c«t.ite of 
»nid deceased f<»r allowance: 
: OulcreU, That the i>;ud Kxecntor K'Vl' notice to 
fall per»on« lnt*rv»t*d. b) canalisa copy ol thU 
| order U> lie published tiiiee 
w<-<-k-· fui'ce>r.jw l' in 
I thr Oxford Democrat, print>M at l'art·*. Ihnt 
th«-v 
; may nyiwir tit a Probate « wort to U· held at I'arf·* 
iu wild ( «uni), on the thir<l Tueadnj i>t Ma* next, 
at Uni o'clock iα the forenoon, and λ»»· w cause. il 
I any they have, why the .<ainc -h >nl-l not he allowed. A H W U.KKU. Ju.lin· 
A true copy—allege: J. ». llwhu*, Kegi-tur- 
Ο X KO Kl», &.·»:— At A Court i»l froliitv held at l'aria, 
wltliln and for the Comity of Oxford, on 'he third 
I Turaday ot March, A. I>. InjW. 
HtXuY K. Dl'KCil.V, 
named Executor In a 
certain lantruiuntt pur|H>rtirij( to he the la»t 
H'hl and Teatantrut of Xanc} 1J. \Ynltni4A, late ot 
Mexico, lu i»id Count), deceaaed, having prevented 
the mine lor Probate?" 
Ordered, I hat lb»» »ai<l Executor five notice to all 
Craona 
interested, by cnaainf a copy of tlili order to 
published three week· mt-eeaaively 
in the ()»· 
I ibrd I»emo. r.it, printed at I'arlain aald County.that 
they may appear at a 1'rohate Court to he held at 
Parla, on fhtt third Tueaiiay of May next, at teu 
I o'clock in the Am-uoou. 
and ahew cauae, It any they 
have, why the aald Instrument should not be proved. 
I approved! and allowed aa the Injt Will and T«»ta 
I 
in( lit of (aid deceased. 
A. H. WALKER, Judfe. 
A true copy—atteat : J. S. lioun*, Ue^iater. 
-IITASTKU, AtifcATh— LadU* or Ura- 
: τ y tleiiieu everywhere, to *ell a new and 
: .«jdendid Engraving of <«cm*-ral («nuit and 
I nuilly, the heat vet published. Alao a new 
plftnre entitled 4<Λοοβ Mornlnx," a perfect 
I gun. AddreprJUHN ΗΑΝΚΚΙ{>Ολ, 
No. -, Elm 
St. Portland, Mo. nich. 5 
AU Kind* of 
JOB PBINTINQ, 
πανκ AT THIS OFFICE. 
OxroKD, β« Al a Court of Probate hold »t Pari·. 
«MM» «wé tae-tha Oaawty a* oaterd, oa the tLkd 
Tueaday of March, A. D. 1«W, 
ON the petition 
of β AtU II WITH AM, Admlu- 
iatratrlx of ι he eatate ot Mark f. With ana, 
la> of Dennuttt, iu «Hi4 Cotnly, prating 
tor lie· un· tor ·· fi aha convey reel eatate of »aid de- 
craaed to the amount of %*Vi, at «η aJvantaieoa· 
otfrr, for the pat moot of debt* and iuctdeatal 
AarjjH. 
Ordered, TTiat til· «aid petitioner flee not h» to 
all pcrm>iM lutemted. by eau ting an attract of ber 
petition with tbia order thereon, to I» publlahed 
tlircc weeka aaec<m(v<\t |n u*e Oxford L>ea»ocrai, · 
n«w*pap« r print, d at Wrl< In nald Couuty, that 
they m»y appear at a 1'rota.u Coart to ha hel.l at 
Fr>el>urg, in aald Oouaty. on the Jith day of May 
«ext. at ten o'ehM* Inttw for·,.<*>·, and ihfvewitf, 
If any thty have, wby the aaiuo ahould nut be «rant- 
«I 
A. H. WALKJtit. Judge. 
A true copy—atte«t: J. 8. II'îhhh, lUgiater. 
OxrofcD, SB -At a Court (.1 Probst·, held at PwtT, 
within atid for the Couaty of uxford, oa the third 
Tueaday of March, A. I) IAV, 
Α* KIMHAlJ., Administrator 
on the eatata 
a of Moody K. Stone. late uf H'aterfurd, to 
I aald County, decraaed, having presented hit lirtt 
and ftaal eceoent of admiuietratioa of Uie eatata «>1 
•aid ileceaaed for al.owance : 
Ordered, that the aai<l Administrator give notice 
; to all peraon* Interested, by c*u-lu^ a oopy of thla 
order to be published threi· weeka anceeaaively In 
thu Oxford Democrat, priotei at Parla, in aald 
Coenty, that they uiar appear at a Probata Court, 
to be be 14 at vVaferÀ>rd. '>B the lihbdiv <·( Mi/ 
a*ii, at ίο o'clock lu the foren«»on, aud al ·» cause, 
if aay they hav« why the aatne ahould not oe 
allowed. 
Α. IÎ M Af.KER. Judge. 
A true copy—«lté·!; J. 8. l!obi>a, K*guW*r. 
0.\>οκυ, m At a r«mrt of proba te, Ueld at Paria 
within and for the rounty of Oxford, on the thirl 
j Tuesday Iff March, Λ. D- IKrW, 
JAMLd >. llUiriil.NS, 
Administrator on the 
eat.Ua of Juutea W Kaatma», lata» of l/)vril. la 
laid County, deceased, lilting presented hia third 
and fine' aceoont of administration ot the estate uf 
tab) (ba ,».· ι foriliewauc. 
Ord»-rad, (hat the «aid Administrator give notice 
to all prr on· Intereated. by causing a co »y of uua 
order to be published three we« k« successively in 
the Oxford fH»aaoer*t, prlate«l at I'arls, In «aid 
County, that I hey mar appear at a I'rulwtt·· C< urt, 
to ho h» Id at I .-/veil, .mi the IVth day of May 
naxt, at H o'clock In the alt«-rn<ton, and si»ew cnuae, 
If any they have, why th· same ahould not b·· 
allowed. 
A II. W A I.Κ Kit. Judge. 
A true copy—attevt : J. Η. II »!>»>· Ite|{l«ter· 
Οχ κοκt·. η» : \| « Court of Probité held m I'arla. 
aitiiiu aud l<>r U»e County ut Oalurd, on the thir 1 
Tueadavof MtrÂ, Α. Π !*ΛιΙ, 
\\T AhlHNtifON ( ul.mui». Admiuitf rator οα 
y y the estate ut' 0**ldCuloord.lute of Ρ irter, in 
aaiU Count)', decrarfd, having prfa«iit«<l hit tirat 
account uf .ilininialratlon of the cat ate of aald de- 
ceased for alloMTunr*· : 
Orilvred, That the *«id adiuiniatrator gi«r notice to 
all [icraiiti* lntere»te«1 by earning a copy of thta 
order to be published Wire^ weeka » iccewively in Ute 
• >a for-J D» n»ix rat, printed at l'a' ι«. in 1 Coantv. 
t' at they may ap|M i«r af a Pn>baf· Court to t* he'd 
at Fry»burg, on the 'ji>th lay ol May next, at 10 
ο clock In tde forenoon, and «lie* canae, if any they 
liave, why the mute ahwuid η t be alloArd. 
A Η \A A I.K Kit.. Judtfe. 
A true cokv— attot J. S IIohhh. U-'wiitrr. 
ΟΧΓοκίι, «*»—At a C *jrt of proh«ie held st I'irit, 
• iihln and lor tin· County ,,ι Oxtord, uu th* tlilri 
T»ead*y of Mardi, A- I». Ι·Λ», 
ON I tie petition of MVMLIU 
<). STATS»#, 
«ΙΊ i*of Aliiitnn M. Watfton, Iftfe of Norwa?, 
lu «iiiit ('-utility, decxjaed pra, iiif for an allowance 
out of the t>er»oiial eatate of herTnle hu-hand, hxr- 
lt< tilrcd tlir pmtihini im J« tor lier tn the Uat 
will and trilainrnt of h»r deceaaed hu>band 
OrdrtMl, I hat ι ht· «m il | et It tout-r fire notice to 
ai k« r»oii· lute re· ted, by ca-iMiig a oopy of thi· or- 
der to l>e pahlitlied three week· «ncrexlrelr in th· 
DifuM Ittnocrtt printed ut l'un», in «ai l County, 
that tlirv uu* appear at a Probate Γ >urt to be lield at 
l'an», on the tmrd Tueaday ot May uext, at lo 
I o'clock in the forenoon, and »Iw «r cmiv, if uuy tbey 
have, w h ν the «am»- ·. hotild not he grafted. 
A. 11. \\ Λ1.ΚΚΚ Judge. 
A true rvtpv-a·tut t g H .>n in, Keg later. 
Ôâ ï 5 àt > Cowrt df fral.fa IwM 1 P»rlit 
within ainl tor ih*- County ot Oxford, uu the third 
Tur«d*y of March, Α. Γ> isfj, 
(li>I.L'3!KI 
> i'KKII <\ M. l»uardian of Li«r»ao« 
j Α Λ aahburn. minor child and heirof Calvin 
WaikiHru, laic M I'arh, ia «aid ountv, iirwa·»*!, 
I.a» lug i reaeiitid I I» r»l account ot guard nan a hip 
of iial·! ward for allowance: 
Ordered. float (la·- »i»id i>unrdiui give uollct to alt 
| p· raotia |i.trr<*«t»<l ti) can· in g a ο»·ρν "f t ti i order 
ι IO l»e published Mile»· «rrt> »MITf<lr>lf III lh· 4 » κ 
loid I) tnocru printed at Pari·. i.< «aidCounty, that 
thev um\ r λ u Probata- Court to b»· he d at 
l'i i',o iti»< ttird I Uaadav ot May utxt, at teU 
o'clock In ttw forenoon. ami «h w can»e, II an} thujr 
iu»e, w hy tΙι· a«iine «liquid not (χ ailoned. 
il W Μ Κ tK Judff. 
Atrueerpv art.al J S. HittK*, liegiaier. 
0\κ«ικι>, a* —At a ourt ol I'roba··· held at l'a. Ι·. 
« it·'·lu ami lor th* Count» ot Diloid, on the (hi.»l 
Tu»· ilty of March I». Kid, 
Hi 
»>« >K II I II* » Μ Ps» ι.Ν. iiuunlian r.f Vlia A 
>im« et at·., ti.mor cliiMn η ,.η-t hHr· of Mum 
SI in', tut ol t. μι» ton. I»» amd < ««tinty, ilrcea»«'d, hav- 
iujc pieaented hi- fir*t accouut of <;uar<Manahip of 
•aid ward· lor aii->\r.tiirc : 
Urdrfe I, t hat the »uid Guardian glvt no ice to ail 
pfi »on« in'er» *te«l b) caii«ing a cop 
ν of t hi· »>rder 
lo Ih· puh<i»h»d Ihree week· auccrati veiy lu the 
">X 
for i I>eino«raf, printed at Pari·,in aald County, that 
th'-y nia> appear at a ProtMb-' Court to 
l»e o. id at 
l'«ti< on fie third rue··lav of May next, u: ten 
o'diM'k in til· forenoon, ami «h» w can···, il any lb«y 
have, all) the luiue ahoul.l not I»· .t! o»c| 
Α. Η »· AI.KKK. Judge. 
Α rue cop»—at I cet. J. a. IIouh·», K»*fi>U'r. 
0\miuu, >»·»:—At a t'ourt of I'robate held 
at l'aria, 
within and ί·τ t' e Ρ niiit* «if Oxford, on the third 
rui*i*dNV ol January, A U. lfiW, 
Si.MtOKN Κ A 
U Ι Κ11. Administrator on the 
ra ate ol l>aiah V'ari.ey. lata « I Lo^ell. In a i|»l 
( luity, deceased, liuviii^e urefeiiled In· 
tirai and 
linal .icro«,,t of iwlininUtr.i ion ot the rduli· of aaid 
Jereuard for allowai.ee: 
< irdeie I. that tbe »oid Aditiliif«'ra»'»r f l\e n»dlee 
lu ail |Η·τ·ι«« IbterrrM, l>) > nu>o 4 a copy cf tUla 
ord< to l>e I'uLlUho»! th»···· *»ilk· *ucc»-«»lv»-ly lu 
tlie HxforJ liemucrat, printed at I'ari·. that they 
ii»a> .it ^»:ir at a 1'iobatr Court 
to Ι»·* ι»··Ι·Ι at Kru- 
gur^. In anld fuunty, on the 2Wh day of Mav next, 
i,at l»ii w'ciuck in Uiu torebooe, and ahew rauav, 
If 
a.iy tin y ii.» e, wl·) the aanie «hotild 
not b»- allowed, 
A II. W AL.KKK, Judg· 
A true cop; —atteat : J.>. IIobh*, It*i;i«ter. 
liiroitii J»s—At a C«»nrt < 1 l'rol>at»· held nt I'ari·, 
m it. in nad for the Count> of I 'xfoid. on tlie Kurd 
ruiada» ol March, A I» I^U 
Ο \M1 II. Γ MWW Kl.l. «iuardlan of Ira O. 
I A uite el alt.. miuur 
cliii»lrt η and heira of I*aac 
I>. Wt itf. Tn eot p.>rtrr. In ·aid County, dt-c^aar^l, 
) havlu;; preaenl'tf hi· hr»t arc unt of |(uardiaiij|»lp 
ol aaio ward·» U»r all»»« ar.ee: 
I Or. errd, I» at the aald (ittaidhlii ^Ive notl»-»· to all 
ρ· γμιιι· uiieri*t»d, 
I v tau*ii»x a copy of thia 
order fo be publnhfcd tnret· wt« ka auereaaively In 
I tiie Oxloni l>efwoc/at. pn..ie· 
at I'ari·, that they 
may appear a' a Proliate 
C mt to fie held at Fry»· 
i»ur^ m -aid (Vuniy. o:. th»- ^'O ii dae of tlay next, 
at leu o'r Ock ill the l< ro o ti, ai»d »h» w c«u»e, if 
ar.e they hnt»* η ν tli m ικ· « .onId ιι»ιΐ beallowrd. 
A. il W AI.KKK. Jud^e. 
A irui ccj jr—at*Ml J. ·» !1<»ιικ··, H<-yl»ter. 
11\ι »> n »s \t a I'ourt ot I'roba'e held at I'aria, 
; w'tliin da·) l>»r tn* i'ouitiy ol Oxford, ou 
the ti»ud 
Tu»-d.»v of ^î ire V. I». IMP( 
JOSKPM11M". M 
if ot («II ION. formerly .Foaeph- 
ibf . I**if··, '»uari|ian of Annie >. Pafe, minor 
1 c tiM an·» h»*ir f Joalah P.ife. In'e of Itay Ion Town 
ΜιΙμ in Uir <'«»!.. tc und ft tale ol Jo«u deceased, 
h tv ilpr» «t nte I hi r llr^t and Dr.al accoont of Kuard- 
i.iii-lop id raid ward (or al naanoe : 
Order d, 11 at the ani<| litiardlXii irlv e notice to all 
|H-r>oti· interest, il, hy «au>lnf a eopr ot ihia order to 
J»«· pub it'ie»! tliri H«·· k- »ui'ce»«ivrlt ill tlie ixford 
IVinorr»·, p·li ted a' Parla, η «aid < Vunty, tliat 
tiiey uia> ap|i ar al a 1'iobatu ·'ourt to be 
held al 
l'arl·, ou the tt.lrd Tue»d«* cf May uext, at tan 
o'cloek m li e toreuooo, and «hevu Oauae, if aa> they 
1.Χ1Γ, why the mue ihould not fx 1 owed- 
A II M A I.h Mi. .fudge. 
A tr<u I |. it!.·' J 8 ^VMS, Kegiatir 
Ox>'if I·, μ \ι a Cowt of l'r dinfe held 
at ^urta, 
wlrhln ai'd Inr ih·· fVinnly f Oaford, ou the third 
j IUeM<at ol Mai cli, \ 1» if' 'J, 
JO.-ΙΙΓΛ Ql'IX 
Γ. named Kxeeufor in a certain 
lualrument |>urpoitJnK to b« the ia t ** U1 aud 
I leetaoent 
ol H1J ill Itradburv, Ian· ol Mio«inl)e!d, 
In .-nid County,dect*»ed, ha.lug pre*euted the laiui· 
lor l'iobat· 
Ordered, That the rai l Kxeeutor ^Ivce notice to all 
: pi ra- η· intrre»t<d, b> eauMi-n 
■ c»p> of th ι* order to 
he Lublf-hed three week» luceaetvely in the Οχ. 
ford Democrat, |.rlnt»d at I'aria in »aid County, that 
the» ina) ap ear at a l'r<jbate Court to 
be l>e!J at 
1 Fryelmrjt, »>n llie > th dav of May next, at ten 
o'clock iu llu lortiMiou, uini ah» w enuae. if any they 
have, lal.v the »sid (n«tiumetit *hojld not be ρπΛ· 
d 
I »| ι rot td, ai d allowed aa tho latl 
Wl.l aud IV·:»· 
m» ut ol caid d»cta«cd. 
Α. II. MTALKKK. Judge, 
A tiue c ι ; .»11· at 
1 8 Hobm, ltefflater 
o \i".»hι·, ·»»:- At a Court (d I'robat« held 
m I'ari·, 
wttbln and for the Coui tv of Oxfoid, on the tbiid 
Tutadav id .lauuarv. A. 1». Im.u 
DAVIPH. IIAsriVO^, 
named F.xeonlor In a 
certain lm>uuo.ei.t uurpo>U«jf to U- the ia»t 
v\ il| and rt'vtainent of \|(1»·» If. \l«"On, 
lata of 
I Bvthei, in »aid Coanty. deceaaed, having pteiented 
ih* -an··· for Probate: 
I Ο d red. That the aald Kx ecu tor «Ive ntrticr to all 
pt.-ra η» til. » aifd, ht cau»4 i'w 
1 ot lliin order to 
lie (mtiliahed thiee aerki »«CCra*iYetv In tlie Oxlord 
l*eio»«Tat, printed at Pari· in raid CouaO, lhat 
ihey mav appe ar at a Probate 
Court to be held at 
Kryebor*. Ult the***·» day.d May uext.nt loo'clock 
In the foreiiotm, and rhew c*u»e, if any ihey ha^e, % 
1 wht the a».ld Instrument thouid not U> proved, ap- 
p ored, and allowed a» tin· lart 
W ill aud ic*tan<<ut 
of «aid deceared. 
Λ. Il η ΛΙ.(\r.it. uuujj". 
A tree copy-attest : J. g. lIoyuM, RrftlUr. 
OxroiD) n>>ài ι Cwt of PrnWf btld at Pvk· 
»Hhiii and f< r the <»unt) of Oxford, on the third 
; Tufstlâj in March. A. 1). 1m>h, 
TORL T. LIHHKV, niord Kxcealor II · certain 
tj InMMdieui purporting tu te ιV»»- l«»t M lit and 
Testament of Stephen Libbrjr Jr hit* ot Porter, 
i ta raid fouiily, (ko ated,b»t ing presented the raïue 
! lor l'riibttt : 
Ordered, That the Mid Kxerator r<v» not ire to 
nil pcr*ou* interested, by earning 
■ copy of this or 
<1»r to be puMiohtd thre*· nwk* »urce*»ive|y in the 
Oxford LMuucmt. prtuted at Pari», that they ruay 
app« ηγ at a I'rohale Court 
to be held at Frvehurg, 
: in Mid County,on the .'nil day ot May next, al I» η 
o'clock in the fornoou and show cause, if any they 
j have, »hr the said Instrument should not be proved, 
approvoa, and allowed a· the hut Will 
and Te»ta- 
1 ment of mid dtceatcd. 
A. U. W.VLnl.K. Judjfe. 
A true copy—Atte st : J. S. Hop tut, Register. 
Loring's Dollar Boxes 
OF INITIAI, NOTE PAFKR, 
' A V acceptable erfWii to a ynnjr lady at all 
■j\ tiiyeo. KxtttlitM by ooue, they hâve woa pop- 
: ularity wherever known. Mailed'f> anv nart 01 
I the country. Adilr·?*», 
Τλ>Κ1Μ·. Publish·-!, 
I t'eb5-4\v 318 Wu-hiuKton St, Ik>alou, Masa, 
Agricultural, 
1 
-4 Suggestion for Farmers. 
The hi<jh |>rices of beef, butter ami 
cheesc would su££e»t, if the statistics of 
the cwwm labile did not make it certain, 
that the fanner* of New England do η»it j 
keep cattle enough. It is hardly |¥x<sihle J 
at present prices th.it Ik; will will uol 
pay ; for if not now, they never did pay I 
and they never can pay. The chief trouble 
seems to be that according to the Λ men 
an mode of agriculture it takes t<>o much 
land and co>t« Wm> much to keep an ani- 
mal. thi the average it will lako >ome 
six acres of land to keep a single cow.— 
With our |Hv»r pasture* about four acres 
will l»e required, ami with ear poor mow- 
ing i^rouuds two acres more. Now thi> 
i* a Urge outlay to begin with : and when 
two acres of land mu«t be mowed for hav | ι 
f>>r one cow, the cost of labor i^ consider- ι 
able; :>ml in the end what Have we- in i 
n*»st instance.» a ρ *»r animal, and it kept ! 
i >;i hay, which i* the only reliance of .< 
m >4 »f the farmers, yielding a small | 
vpiantity of milk. At this rate t»f doing j 
butines» it will not pa*. The farm> w ill | 
deteriorate constantly for want of fer- « 
tili/ing nnteri.ils : the f irmer* will alw.iv* 
be poor and growing poorer; ami there i ( 
w til U· a constant tide of emigration from ; l 
\'<>u ν'·Λ^Ι*η>Ι r.» thai \V > «t ί 
I 
What NVw England wants is — t 
That i> Jil'Oiit tiie onh crop that will pa ν ; 
m:: !h > :jfh i' I* JH"-; Y that tJ». tmu· > 
may come whon some of the commercial ι 
fertilizers w ill he a substitute for ban» 
yard mannre. <till none now arv: ami t 
therefore ta ρηκίικν grans we iuit>t b.i\ *· ; j 
• nttle; Mi! lu Lct-p nttlt' then· must be i 
something boide jri*a>- f«»r *t«>ek to l'ml | 
u|*oci. It i« not yet ik*eided h«»w much t 
can l»e <Κηκ· »h soiling cattle. .Ι«»·^ϊλΗ ,i 
(•u-ik \ i- \or\ »ure that in tiiat w»y aiom « 
cattle eau l* profitable ami the (krais ini- J 
j>r.»\ m!. If >i!in^ will pa\ in itselt we ι 
»>·!;» tf.it nnu !t »·\}η ; \\· ·>i·i .κ* Ί 
«avrd, m·» i»->» laud would b» r*«ptired, n<» 
fences uccdcd, uiil more manure saved. x 
In this sfrtkrn ni>b«Hh h*«- over tested it. 
t > (l»'m«»nstratr thi* fiu1<»fpn»lit. Λ more t 
pracîi al way, w here the farm· r h.v little 
« !" -ili.-h t'i «l« IV- 
wità roui en>pa. lu thie waj the Dutch t 
hive excelled th«· Europeans a< dairy j | 
farmer* IVt frtil ont very little hav j 
to their tattle, but mill px t« ulul a little 
m a! tîi y use up their straw am! have no 
waste materi d. Thr \ rai>e -pUndid cat 
Ile. Λ liftlo while ajj·» farming i;i tireat ( 
Britain was a» batkuard a> here, ami t, 
gradually the < il was running out, to } 
preveut whi'h they r^-ortedlo n»o» cn»j»>. ( 
and th»· tvsnlt has I eei» that v\hib· Ameri 
can lamb haxe dec lined m pn>duction from 
! i^hel- of v. Jh*»: to 1- to tin· acre, j 
English laml* have cmieup lrom 12 bttsb- | 
els to *iS. England ha- l»ecii mv«| and t> 
}»· !· :· 11· ·\ ;tt« 1 \ til' III: liij·. If --*· \ 
U>n* of n>ots e.m be jjrown to tiic acre, a 
sin·; Y acre will d> luueh t>» h !p out a ^ 
*hort hay crop : *ιη1 if b) the iiu rva>e of ( 
cuttle, mauuiv ι an be made mote abuu- 
<latt. ami double tlx»· h.t\ ean e obtained 
ironi the -ante land, îh·· farmer i- <»n tin* j 
ie.i l t»· prosperity- [Lewi ton Journal. 
Hints oh ïiii/'i* Sutjitr-Muking. 
Though th»· .«now lies full >i\ feet deep ^ 
iu the of New ll:iiu|»>hin ami Yer- v 
moot. a* we w rite. yet s«m»u the -'.igar t 
<ι»ΛΜ>η will nnumetKN'. The &mf·» r.t \» 
are now -«> powerful that a few «1 ν » ot 
south wind will scatTi r tht·· *now ami t 
hoar fro^t. and the sap wi;l mount up to 
the prepared for it* reception. It t 
wfmû ih>w a- if the sap mu>t 1** more |, 
plentiful. and of a g«*»d ijuulity, for the t 
roots have been well tucked up through j 
tht* winter in an eidtrr-dom η quilt of snow. χ 
I n** quanlit'. of sip λ aries iu«pialit\ with t 
each \ ear ; forty gailous of sap will yield t 
fr· :u tent » tw H* etjreven thirteen p«winds f 
of <usfar according t«» it» swwtm.'.^. l'he 
hij:h |*ic*' of sugar at this time inakt-s il j 
incuuiWut upon ali tiie owner·* of sugar 
urchani» to manufacture the greatest t 
amount of -u_rai ]*»v*ilile.sn«l of the finest t 
a id pnr»'->t quality. < leanliiiess is as 'j 
needful a n jLLiiie in sugar making a." in f 
Lut!» r making. Buckets ami taj*» should , 
Ik th>: :ghlv scaldcd before using. It h 
seems a f«>ruiidai>le undertaking to scald * 
three or five hundred bucket*. but it will f 
pay to Jo iî. Then all elm lead's should j 
be skimmed out a* the ν color it greatly. 
Kim ! ark and h ave# arc much used iu t 
d»^i« *!i* dying. and are of an indelible j 
color. Tin taj* are u«»e«l by stinie sugar f 
makers—but mam of the best sugar man- r 
ofaeturers r*pudtaur them—thinking that , 
th v. by rusting. dark< η the sugar. All < ο 
Uicîk* iuuc th.»i^.-> .ne ot ^ ;uc important** 
toward·» the manufacturer of a g»**! :u*- i 
tie le. υ 
When the sap runs freely. then the f 
huge pan is well scour» d and el· aned, and i 
the fin » are lighted in the *ngar house ι 
w hit h w ill bo kept burning until the sea- r 
sou clo-es. Most of the pan-» u>ed in 1 
small "Ugar orcbanU hold fort}' gallons. t 
These are tilled. and \vh« η the s\rup i* s 
pel! boiled but thin, it is «trained through ι 
linen cloths w hile hot into elean butter j 
tirkiim whh-h ha\c been properl} >calded. « 
Thi* sets over night while another pan of ^ 
sap boils, for during a good sug:ir Μ·Α%»η ( 
watches are kept up every night. ι 
iu the early morning the cooled syrup » 
is carefully poured off, leaving the set- ι 
tlings, which w ill amount to nearly a J | 
quart, and w ill work clean into vinegar. ; 
And its agence tends greatly t»> whiten ι 
the sugar. Tlie thin syrup is boiled down ] 
to almost graim.nl sugar, ami is poured 
into firkins ami stirred off. Stirring i* a 
i 
vert uettiiul ihmg iu the manufacture of 
sugar. The sap must be stirred and 1 
skimmed, and stirred through the whole 
process of lioiling. To make sugar cake.> j 
the sap is boiled to a greater consistency 
than for grained sugar. which is exact!} I 
like common brown sugar, but improperly 
1 
made it will rival in cry Staline whiteness < 
Stuart's coffee crushed A No. 1, but a I 
peculiar process is required. The near I ν 1 
grained sugar is set aside until the w arm 1 
da>s in May .then it is turned into a firkin in , 
the bottom of which an inch auger hole has j 
l*een l-ored ; stand it upon another firkin. 
Take clean linen cloth* wet in pure cold < 
water, and press tigiitly over the whole 
surtace of the augur, leaving uo p;irt un-1 
covered. Xext morning the while tl«*th i 
will be of a dark red color; rinse off the 
cloth and leave it soaking all day, apply- 
ing another cloth in the manner above ( 
described, wringing out the clothe in pure 
water and pressing down tightly. This 
must bo continued for threo weeks faith- 
fully, never allow ing a morning to pass 
without changing the cloth. Full a gal-1 
Ion of high col<»red syrup will ma out, 
uhich is very strongly flavored with ma-' 
pie, but it is us«»d for ct*»kiug |airpnee*—| 
Su^ar made in thi> manner u. dclicious, 
w hether used in tea or berries. Wehope 
>ur Berkshire and Hampden county far- ! 
mers will try this process of sugar mak- j 
ing and favor us with the result. 
When the syrup i> put out to boil the j 
tecoud tiiue, just as it comes to the l>oil- 
ng point turn in a coffee cap of new milk. 
»tir it well, and so,» η a heavy scant rive* 
ο the top, whieh w ill earry «ίΓ inueh >ed- 
inent: it must I*· skimmed off directly, 
or, if allowed to boil in, it blackens in- 
itead of whiteniug it. Vermont mauu- 
actures n»ire sugar thau New Hampshire | 
uid Massachusetts combine*!. On the 
rllside·» of » >me Vermont sugar orchard- 
labor-saving plan i^ in operation. fhe 
>ugar house i> built at the farthest 
corner J 
►f tiw orchard, at the lowest point of the 11 
till ; a main duct Is placed on an inclined ( 
>lane; to this is j<»incd dncts w hich ex- · 1 
end for up the mouulain, into which 
pouts from all the trees in a line fall ; the 
ap from trees a little distance from 
the 
i.iin trough are Vonductfd by longer 
pouts into the trough. In this way the 
1 
in\ drops from ti\e hundred trees swell t 
ato a respectable stream, w hit h tlows 
itto a re>er\oir placed w ithin the suirar » • 
... ? » 
ou>e. I'hus all tlie trouble ol collecting i 
!»e sap i» avoided, and more than a ton 
1 
f sugar is easily manufactured. Three; 
".^juds to a tree ο»nnidered afair\ield. 
L| the hftM of the M«*o>ilaukee, in New 
iampshire, the same plan i* in operation. 
Vo or three thousand trees are tap|>ed, 
n»l an immense amount of sugar is man- ' 
lactured. i 
M -st of the farmers in the mountainous 
1 
»wn- of tbe*e two States lu^ko all the 
rng ilf tfTOp th« v use in tin If filllittot, 
nd when a g«M»d article i- made no bet- 
•r sugar can l>e desired.—[Springfield 
le publican. 
Orchnrtliny in Franklin Co. 
Farutington Un» more orcharding than 
ι>ν -'tli town in Mnitie. M:inv of tin· 
n'hafl- ηλ f r Leu :u res. 1 htv fitrtijorlv 
\changed cider with lb·* funncw l ark 
•r u hcHt—2*^ in^r α barrel of ruler for 
•ur or the bushel* of wheat. Some ot ι 
[».··.. orchard^ made one hundred barrel* 
f eider. There was even then a profit 1 
ι orcharding; pr»»ducing four »»r live 
undivd hn>ht'N of wheat. Hiese oi- 
h.ird-iucii did not kvr« to ^r·» to Ni » 
«»rk to mill ; or if *o, cduM boy a big 
list and have niouey left u» l«»ot. i'he j 
*f tree* were [JTmluood from W inthrop 
uiM'rit"·. In the northern part of the · 
I 
mitt ν, rhillips Strong, Ac., ofdhank 
ere y oungcr. f 
Franklin and Oxford are the l>e»t or- 
iiaid»ug in ||m Mate. lid MB hardly bl f 
veiled iu the world. The soil on the « 
•nth ami ea-t Mile* of the mountain ami , 
il! «»!op«'s is generally a strong. deep. j 
m m and p'"U\ loam. In many places 
^ «ulphatt of i.on formation i·. found. 
>"n·.it· luoporti η ol land i* found 
1 I 
uita U t ι orcharding t:i m in other parts 
I Maine. 
Wherever hill* aud mountains abound 
fccre consetjiu ntiy « ill be found sheltered 
>ca!itie* favourable for orcharding ; *hel· 
•rvd as they are from theeohl «nd stnin· 
îg influences of the north and we>t 
>ind*. Again, they are of so high alti- 
Lide that the tree* ore not subject to the 
xtrciues of iieat and eold—»o fata! to the 
rce and to it* fruit. These circumstances 
ive Franklin and Oxford advantage* lor 
Κ 
"Uit-<rniwinz not |ΜΚΜ·*ν·ι| in -ome other 
ounliev 1 have noticed iu the oosoni of 
:ιο κι umtains ;v:i 1 hill» the mo»t favora- ( 
le situations for fruit that ean In* found. 11 
»e land here ean be of no avail exe. pt ( 
,r jnuinji or f«»r orcharding, which t 
irould «ucceed without plowing or ma- j 
urin«r. it sufficiently mulehed. The 
c 
i»ils on th * »uth and ea>t inclination-» » 
equeutlv bear a growth of fine rock ma- 
lt >, whieh i- a safe index that the soil is ι, 
uitable for orcharding. Here the apple j 
ree » ill th: iv e and r« nder its o\v ner hrtp- 
v, if there be happiness in wealth. The ι 
trilitie* afforded Fiwuklin county by ) 
ailroad transportation are a great induce- 
nent for its farmers to go deeply into « 
t 
rchardtng. 
Whet» I went to Franklin there had ! 
een no attention jmid to on-hart ting for ; 
îany years. Their fruit was of no worth 
xcepi for home consumption andfordry- < 
ng. Some farmers did a large business 
t dressing for the market, ( apt. Coth- i 
en has dried aud sold five tous a year; 
> }. Wendell three tons. One Farming-1 
on trailer bought nineteen tons iu one 
easou. I tried to indoctrinate the far- 
uers iuto the mode and profit oforohard- 
tt·' -advising the sowing of nurseries.— Ρ Ο Ο 
H«îue were s»«n; but few were trained 
vilh success. The fanners bought largely j 
>f the New York trees, but lost their1 
* 
noney and perishetl their hopes. Since 
hen I fear they have neglected to plant 
cMing oreliards. But let Franklin awake 
iom ht r orchard lethargy, and be as- 
urcd that hers is the soil and location 
or profitable fruit-growing.—[Scars, in 
^ewiston Journal. ι 
Klooti Trite. 
A corresponde!) t οί the Bath Times 
ells the following good story : ! < 
"It was ruy privele^e to enjoy the lios- ^ 
vitality oi a son of Hev. Henry Ward 
tieecher. 11*· haa a little daughter of 
hree winters, h beautiful little sprite, al- ! 
ira\*-aying little brilliants. The other , 
i »y *l»e lost her Um|>er a bit and lier fa- j 
i« r tenderly talked with her, ''Annie, < 
iu know what it i? to pray don't you?'11 
Vos, papa.n "Well my child, you ! 
•huald pray to God to help you, to be a 
!«*>« 1 little girl, and God will help you.' 
•\e>, papa,** was the quick response. "I 
lo pray, and he helps me, but uou see he \ 
doesn't help ww en ntyh." What a world 
of experience ill that child of Ihtoe 
your». How ninny of us that are not 
1κ·1]μη1 because we will not do a trifle to- 
ward helping ourselves. At auothcr 
time the father was saying:—-,4you 
must pray for a now heart," and then in- 
ijuin-d ''hut perhaps mv little daughter 
dont know what a new heart is?** "Yes 
1 do, papa."1 -Well, what is itT "Well, 
its a kind of heavenly slatimkA." Tlie j 
van<|tii>h<<i father collapsed, and jM»st- 
poned farther religious instruction." 
7.v BASKRvrrcr. 
In tkr Jiirtri t i\mri irf theUnited Stair»-District ! 
of Mil inf. 
Notice is· hereby jriveta that pursuant to an order 
of the « «tut. Ui«· third tnetKlnjr of the creditor· of 
Daniel C. MerTill of Pari*, in *ai«l l>k»lrtct. lUnk- 
ηιμ|, will l»e hH«l on the iTth day 
ot April, Λ. I>. 
|Μλ al 1Uo'clock Λ. Μ., beiorv ΙΙ·»η. ;k>ih Nit. 
Ki'<t4eri al the office of <i. A. Wil«on. 
In mmi 
GKO \ WtLSONi 
!>· Ιι.'-ηι·.'-· IlllpM. 
rJ'*IIK -iihu-r !».·Γ«·'»; £ive« i»iil»ll'· 
η«»(κτ that 
1 In· ha« Ιη·οιι «Inly appointed hy the Honora· 
eJi>4(r of I'mUtP, for il»«- ( uuuh of Oxfunl, 
uxl attuned Uh> tiu*t »f A«bn.iii»»tiati>r uf the 
'<uu· of 
KKKKROKXt; BARTLKTT. lute of NatchcUche*. 
ttatc Lual«iiu.i, <Ι<· c.t^. I, by ffivsng bond a« 
he law diifiS".' he therefore reqtieit* nil peritoim 
*h·» bit iwliblrtl to the ί-Uli' ot »aid de,ea»e.| to 
uake I m m»* liste payment : an>l th>»«*» who have 
uiv demand* tlMiwn, to exhibit the *ame to 
M Kill I LI. Μ Λ SOX. 
M art h IS, l**i 
Γ^ΙΙΚ <ub.«eril»er hereby jpve» public 
notice thai 
he ha* been duly appoiutod |»y the Honorable 
'u<l(v <)(' I'rolMle, lor the I'vunh t»l" Uxfunl. an«l 
i-^umod the tru*t of Executor ox the la*t will rtutl 
• 4nin>'ut of 
< UU1HTOPUKU BKY VNT. lato -f Woodstock, 
u «id Cnuaiy. <leeea*e«l. by divine 1«·ι·.| a· the 
an tlirect· he therefore régnent* all per*'»n« win» 
re indebU-i to the e»ia:·· ot said deceased t·· make 
luinetliale payment: ami tho«e who have any tie 
nanti» thereat), to exhibit the same to 
Ml -TIN ΜΠ \NT 
March 1β. 1*ΐ» 
I1 IIII «ub*rril»er hereby jive* public 
not e that 
he ha·» been «Inly appointed by the Honora· ! 
>le Jutljre of Probate. tt»r the ( oeuti of i»xf..rd, 
.ltd .* «-Lined the tius-t of Vduiiuifttiaior t.f the es·- 
ute of 
Jt ills < <*M'KH, late of Albany, 
it said County, deceased. by giving bon.l a« the 
*w direct· he tbeivfore reque^ta all |m-i'm>u< \\ bo 
re hidebte I to the e*tate of said t|(i'ei*ni to make 
trtin.tlmU· pay ment an«l tho*e « ho ha\e any de· 
ii.it»>la llifr <m, to exhibit th·· «aine to 
>ΛΜΙ*ΚΙ. Κ GIB*«»\. 
Mareh lit, lASft. 
1^11 Κ »nb,Hcn;>er hereby pre· public 
notice that 
he hi< been .inlv a| pointed f>\ the Honorable 
.rl<re of Pn»l>ale f·»r the t «unty of <»xfonl. ami 
'mm· ·! the trust uf AvUiuni»lnUor of tl 
If 
i'YIirs WAIT. !it« of ·'union. 
η >.«:·| t Mtmiy. <lr.· a e<l. b\ Mivlnjç b«4»l a* the 
'I:rc4«: Im tlwreiorr i-e»t>te*t- all |»etM»in who 
itr ΙηΊιΉηΙ t·» the o»tat·· of »al«l ·Ι«^·«*βΜΝ| t*>io»ike 
miiM-iliate |«yment; ami tht»«e who liave any tie· 
ηηιι·1· th'-rrui, t exhibit ttie v»t>M· t<■ 
OTIS >1 WAIT. 
11HI nbta berbercbj vira· méQ( 
n^tirc that 
hi· b.i« Ιην·μ «lui- appu1 by tM» Honorable 
||riif rrohitè, vbrt&r enuatr of OilbH, .nul 
ι«*ιιιη·«·Ι Ihe tru*t of Administrator «Γ the o»tnt»*nl 
«I \» «>11 It W I*U Kl !.. lit»· »»f Fnebm11. 
ii «nid < 'iinlt ι(γ··«'.ι«<ηΙ1 hy m* ine bond tht 
,i* >lirrrt< : h<· thrr*f«»rv rfuue·!· ill μπ-^ιικ v« ho 
,n indebted t Cl»»· r<UI·' of *ahl der<\i*ed t make 
■-imllitc ptrmcBl ; and th->«<· u h » hixeany de· 
ii ni l* lhens>u, I C\hil> t the «ΑΟΚ· to 
< Il VNPI.EU 
Mirch 1*. 1Λ9. 
i^HS wbwflMf btubi civt* 
μΜΙί μΙΙμ Ihll 
lu· ha« l»oeti -lui* ipiMteUH! uy (ho II raurable 
; U·»· Ml proUat··. i'»r Ch. « ouuty of Uviunl, and 
.-•iiiiH'·! th·· Iniat of Adnanl«lnUor of ItH·calai* o| 
Kl .1*11 \ T s \MI'-<»V Jat·· of Hartford, 
il '·. I « «i»i»f hy «ri% in.: l*»nd a* I!»·■· 
»« vlin" l« h·· lhffvf.«r·· r· iue«t*all |η·γ···ιι« hho 
.· tu!· IK·' III r»l \its ιΊ »*n| t|«H »vi»« I l in.'tWr 
i.mif<ll»li' |>x\mobt an I lho««- who have an* <1**· 
I- Ihereon, t exhibit ihe amw l<> 
Ν M 11 -l'AitROW 
March l«. I»* 
I ^111 
-ul»»rrii«er h«-re'»y <rn« uMie η<»11<·«' th.tl 
h·· hi· I m* ·η dut· s ; j·· ·ϊ ut«'l l.v the Il «nornhlr 
iljfr nf Probnt··. f«-r Ihr (utinli ul Otlanl, tnil 
i.tue I t!..· Iri ··: t \ hulul-: : :»t ■·: ·Γ lin Ute ··) 
.* \Ml 1.1 ItIUI». I.ili* .«r Alhfinv, 
»iid C'NiMti. iliv*-««Msl. hv r!ii:u* hftmi a» th·' 
ivt Jipvi· ι»»· Ihi'n-fiiri· ivjiiv l« ail |«·ι«Ή' m In» 
r»· lii'MiJol t« lîif ••«tir·· >>'<jiîi| ι|λ···*·λΙ I » η»: kr 
mu·· Uate |«) null!. wid th··"*.· mIki hjte .im de- 
li U'I» tberron, l·» rxhlbll th·· » *.τη«· t > 
W M W Ml ICI» 
Maitîi 1 
1^111 
·ι|'ι«τί> !ι«· !<· * I' Ιί»|(>· |ι·>1 ftj.lt 
-ht· hi« U-Mi ·1 ii 1 > appointed hy th.· Ilonora 
>»r Ju l.'.· of PftM· 1 »r t '·■ I uiinti of Oxlwdi 
η I a»*urocd tht» tni«t »f Administratrix ut the 
-t »te of 
Mil P'S U I II \PM \N. lit·· of iwthrl, 
ii «aid t'-»nnU dive»«ed. by fitlng bond a» th·· 
4··» ilinvl·. «he therefon· n<<|itf>l< .ill |»<·Γ»οη·« 
ho are indebted to fh«* «■■•'.it»· <-f *- μ κ 1 de«-»*n«ed t·· 
h Λ>· iTirn -l'if.' j.nnvnt: an·! IV·*· who have 
u\ il 'iu.lii't ihereoit, to exhibit th·· -am·· t«· 
>! \H\ < HAPMAS 
Μ·\-'··ι W. 1H3 
>\» »»·.». -·» \t Κ ourtof l'robat·· h«*l>l ai Γ·π«, 
m ill.'· .«ii I forth·· t '»u!it> of O&fonJ, on the tlin « I 
Γιι ··«Ιλ> "t \l*ri'b, A 1» I1*·#, 
V·» 
\ t- NIUK>K uani'"·· t.*r*. utor m a rt-rtain 
ln«trtiui»nl |>»ιπΝ·»·<ιηκ 1·« Ικ· U»«· l»*t Will 
h TMlMil Of l.orrrti^ t»ro*cr. lat»* .»f Nor- 
ia,., m *.11.1 ( »uaty, hivinf ptvaenUsI 
h «amr I >r Pr.itnù'— 
• »r>!< τ»··1."Πι.ι! < ι- «λ!·Ι 1 \r l »r ei vc noti"*· to all 
* rviD< Inlriv-tci, li> iu».ii|r > γ<·|>» <·ί thi» onh-r 
» Ικ· i>uI>IÎ«1mh1 thr» w n»k« »**■* i'«-ivr|·. In th<* 
'pi iMm "-rat |>ηιιΙ··<1 at l'an-, that the) inây 
at a Γι··!' it- ( nrt lo tx* hclil «I Tari·, In 
mi.. >.n th»· third TmmWj ·»ι M*> u«*\i, 
i lu of thr dix k thf fumi»<in. au«l «hou eau»··, 
I any Ιΐι<·\ have, «hy tli« »iJ In-lmmcnt «liouM 
iot lu· |>r ·\«·>1, aj'pruti'■!. aii>l alloué a- th·· la»t 
V ill a:hl Γ» «tain ut of -:ii«l il<v«»a4»·.! 
A 11 W ALkfcB. Ju<lfp. 
\ trua eo|»r -*tt«'»i -1 > lloima, U>^i.4rr. 
·*« — Al a t oiirt "f Pn'liat·· h^M at l'aria. 
hilhlu a'i<l f»r tir· < <unty of «>\Α·ηΙ on tin· thir»! 
Tue itay of Marrh, A I» I*'· 
)N tli«* petition 
>>f LOIS Κ BUOWN, vkhw 
of John Itro^rn, lat·· of (irwaTnotl, in aid 
.mutj. il·· «"a··»·!. j»mv u»>r for an nlloiri.nro out «·| 
j»-r oii.il c>Uit«* of li«*r lit·· hu'hanri 
tir-lrriil. Tînt 'h·· ».ιΐ·1 l'i titiimrr κ ν«· n-Hlre to 
U (M'nwjuv ΙηΙ··π·«ΐ···Ι. by θλΐι·ιιιχ a ropj of tiii# 
Pi. r to In- uub!i »»···! thr.··· v» »»ιγγ«·-»ιτ«·Ι\ ib 
Ί«··»\ΐ ·τ Ι lVu»«M*rat. |»rint««<l at l'trl*. that th« y 
Uli .ιι·,η·:»γ al l'robnt«*( iirt t·· IwlWM it Pari», 
-iii| < ounty, «·η th·· 11>·r»l Tu«*-*lay of May 
\t. at u-u f the r! x*k in th.· f ·Γ»·ηι».'η and 
»UM). i! any tht". h^ie. %»hy the same sh. uM u<»| 
e giaiit^l 
\ M W M.KKli. Juil^e 
\ true copy — att«»-t J S KonHa, K<*|H«ter. 
i\iui:ti. **:—At a Court of l'robate heMat l'an*. 
w iihui and lor trie ι <ί i»\:>>ri;.on. n- wum 
Tuesday oj March, Λ I> 1"*W 
Ι^ΙΙΟΜΛ* Il ltii«>\VN, 
\dmini»trator on the 
>tito nf blwin l> Tnill, bt of l'ari-in ».i il 
ouoty. dfiw»!, havinx presented his* flr»t a·-· 
ount of administration of tlic c-tatc of said de· 
ea*ed for allowance: 
Onlrrwl That th>· «al1 Administrator giv;> nrtiior 
all |ΜΤ-·>η» inltTi'stC'I. by e ui-ini; a copy of ttii» 
nier to t>-· imbliohtid three * w k« fncrf^lvelv in 
tu> ihfunl 1>-m'Cr.it. punit· I at Paris, (hat rticy 
it appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Pari», 
r» -aid Coitutv, on the 3d Tuesday of May ne\t, 
t i t» o'clock in the for»*n»x>n. and »Ιμή câu#e, it 
.it\ t.Vv have, whv the same should not be allowed. 
Λ 11 H VI.Μ Β.J 
A tree copy—attest : J S Houti*. IUgi->t«r. 
>\F"Ht». ·>> —At ··»·: : if Proli tie held at Pftri» 
within antl f«»r the t'»unty of Oxford, on the third 
Tne«day <»f Mnr«*h. Λ I» i»"S». 
ΪΓ*»ΙΝ 
\ HKV VNT. Ydmini«tratr!x rtn the en- 
j tateof Jnirus s ltnanî, late of Rmuford. in 
ai<i County, d»*<*ea*ed, having presented her 1-t 
,ui· final account of administration of ilu< estate of 
dcoMNd for allowance; 
« »rdered. That the -nid Administratrix pire no- 
ire t » all person « interested. by causing a cop ν ot 
hi- order Ιο tu· published threv week- Miree-slve- 
v tu the Oxford IHrmocrat. printed at Pari*, that 
!n?v max apparat a i'rubatt: Court t·» l»e held at 
*ari·, in *a:d County, on the third Tuesday of 
4av next, M ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
how oau-e, If uuy they have, w h\ the *λιιι«· should 
tot be allow éd. A II. Ν VLKKK. Judjre. 
A true cop\ —attest : J. s. Uohhs, Register. 
>\r»>itl·, At a Court of Probate held at Parie, 
ithin and for the Count ν of « »xt'ord,on the third 
Tne-d.iv of March, A I».' !«·, 
IIAVb 
W CHILI». Administrator on the c*· 
j tat? ofThoMi HfTborn, late of Pari* m -ai·! 
unt.. deceased, having prc-ented hie first and 
iual âeconut of administration of the estate of 
aid deceased for allow auee : 
nil r< I, That the said \ lm!iii«tn»t<>rfrive noiio,· 
.i all persons interests], by causing a copy ot thie 
«nie- to l>e pubtislwsd three wwk» euece.-sively in 
he Oxford I»» m * rat printed at I'Krif, that they 
uay appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Pari s 
η -aid County, on the third Tuesday of May 
lext, ai teii of "the clock iu Uie iorvuoou, and .-lieu 
lauae, if any they have, why the Mime should not 
►e allowed." 
A H.WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—atteat : J. S. lloutta, Register. 
M At a Court of Probate, held at Pari*, 
wiihin and for the County of Oxford, ou the 
third Tuesday of March, A I> 18HB, 
F^LRUIIXjiE '· AUSTIN. Administrator 
ou the 
j »-".tat*; of Jeremiah Knight, late of Peru, in 
■aid County, deceased, having presented hi.-> final 
iccount of administration of the estate of said de- 
eased f .r allowance : 
Ordered, that the said Administrator give notice 
ο all persona interested, by causing a copy of this 
>rder to be published three week* Bucrê#*ively 
η the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris in said 
jountr. that they may api*.>ar at a Probate Court, 
ο be held at Paris, on the third Tuesday of May ι 
iext, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, 
f any they have, why the same shnull not be 
illowed. 
A. 11 WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest; J. 8 Hobbs, Kegist r. 
\lrA\TED. The right kind of a Totrxu Man ι 
T? ran hear of a situation in a Store, bv ad 
lre-«ing. with reference, P.O. Box Port 
and, !Mo. March 17. 
WALTHAM 
WATCHES. 
To Buyers of Watches 
Everywhere. 
ΤIIΚ freater 
of U»e jrwfllfr* of (lip United 
state* keep Waltham Watcli#*, end cordially 
IKOnuncnil theln to their cu^Uiine! a.iiotwlth-taiul· 
in«c tlu* fact that lew profit In made on thc*c watch- 
er than any other· generally *old by tin· trade. 
The ronton of thtt i·, Iliai tho reputation at Hie 
Waltham Watch render* it an ea»y cale, and the 
result I·, that although tlie dealer doe* not make 
a* mueh money on each individual watrh a* he 
mny on the wde of otlter waicbea, ho l* »-tiII the 
fraiitor through larffcr and livelier «aie*. There 
are MWie, however, among the trade, who do not 
give the Waltham Watrh that hearty support 
whirh It dcnervee. Thin porté m of the trade fan 
cy there it more money to he made l>y dealing in 
watebe· nbont which the public are ignoraut, and 
in which there i* !··«» compétition, and are con- 
tent to make an occasional »«lc of Mich watch·*» , 
at a large pmfH It i« thin cla·»* of dealer» who. 
when asked about Waltham watche*. u»e thu 
kind of language which lead* the cuitomer Anal- 
ly to buy Ju at *nch a watrh a* lathe m »«t profit 
able for the dealer to sell. 
For the Information of person* abont to buy a 
watch, and who may be unfavorably affrrt«*d ι j 
the re premutation* of IIiom· unfriendly to our 
watche*, we call attention to the following tujrgei· 
tion.i: j 
Since tlu· manufacture t>f watch«« was Initial·*! 
at Witltham. the ( ompany have made and *·!·! 
about 4'»).<u· watchc*. In every to«n and \ ilhge 
of the country wrap wearer of α WnlUtam W atch 
may be found. I.ct the party about to buy a»k 
thia owner of an \inerlcan Wab-h thi· qnmtion : 
' 
HA< YOrR WATCH C.1VRN ΤΟΓ S ATISFAC 
n<»\? 
We are not afraid to ad* l»c th<»ne wishing to buy 
η watch to iruide them «el ve* by the an»w«*r IU· 
inc mIUHoI a· to the quality "of the watch, the 
buyer ha· only to «.itè«f\ himœlf that the Wal· | I 
(M· Watrbe» are 'ΠΙ Κ < Il Κ \ I' n.« well a· 
the Iieat. On this hcn<l we liavo a few word· to 
•»a* : 
It i* a well known fact In manufacturing. that 
the greater the numlier of article·* manufactured 
bv one oatabli*htacnt, the -mailer will Imi the co*l 
of «'.tch individual artr· le. Keeping tbi·» in view, 
our jwdicy ba· alw ay « I tern to -«11 our pnKlucb at 
the low· -I po»*ibie price »n wrdei ft »e. »»r«* large 
nale*. ami tnn« enible U« to manufacture watebe* 
limnn *i Wl BELIKVK IN S)IALI 
l'IMU h \Μ» \ I. Nltt.K Ill'HI\K>s Tbi- 
|*illrj wr have nucce»*fuih carTMtl out. and the , 
re mi I t i* that t<>-dav we manufacture twice a* ma· 
ny watebe* a· all the other fkclorie* in the I uitol 
State-put togvtfcer Wl CAX, 111» mon, VI 
» ·· ι> ι·· -ι 11 cmurnn»thki ι*·. utp *· 
HUM M>MUJ w ι i » » :v ι·, i; COT( lIKAf- 
fit ΤΗ IN TMfcT t*>. v»' UJTt ΙΊ·Κ VI kl.lTl 
We would further remark that in incrradn? our 
1«r<>diict 
u «■ havi- eon «tant I ν improved it·1 (Jl \ L- 
Τϊ \Mi IT··» \ MUKTY Wr ha»e had the re 
fu»al of nearly all invention* intended to improve 
time piece», and hvve adopted all tho»e onlv, I 
whh hhnre i>n»vr«l t > In· re«||y valuable \\ c 
have refained In our employment even head of a 
department we have rver had. wbo«e «ervire* 
wen· of any imi»ortaner to the Company, and our 
pre«eut e.»rp de»l*n>*r- and m*»ter m.· h.\n»c« | 
cannot l»e e«|nslled fn thi< or any <»«b««r rountrr 
In additiou I thi* we make x<dd au I «ilvcr ca«M· 
not only f.»r otir own m iv«nnenr«, tiut for thoae ·>! 
• •titer fa· tori»··, ourv Immiv the ·»ηΙ> otablUhment 
that turn· out watches complete in every re«jK»<-t 
V· tlx·»# Watcbe· are for «il·· by the trade ifrn- 
erally thrmifhuut the I uiCe<l ><ab «, and at a re- 
tail profit mad·· mo.t reasonable by compctiUo:), ; 
the t.uninauv miari.ibh decline on 1er· ·>Ι a retail ; 
character. 
HOB III >S Λ APPLKTOV 
(IKS Κ HAL MJL'yjS, 
lA'i Ilruait»·) ι» \nrk. 
K'»r «λ!·* \Vtinh**ale and Retail br 
J, A, MERRILL, 
PMRTLIII», MK. 
Feb 1Mb. isrtB. Saw. | 
NOTICE. 
Π111ΚI otMrtnrr*blp tirrriofoit exUl.iif Iwt we«*n 
I !. A L ϋ BCWIU, ι- lh. -Ιλ> .li — h.-l. 
•ml all tlel>l« ilno I·» or from «ai 1 Ann will l»«· rr- 
rcitnl and pawl In (it·* new firm «·Γ Κ ·>«Μ.ι Λ 
Μ·*>ι·ι. I.AW*ON i: KI S-K1.I., 
LYMAN W ΚΓ&ΜΗ.Ι,. 
lU'tlicl Marrhli. J-W 
Λ < "piit»"rr|ili> ι* lia* tlay funnel i»\ ami I*· 
tvie·'» Ι.ΙΜΛΝ W Kl **KLL and jiWII'B Τ Μ<ν» 
m.under lh·· ilnn name ami rtyle »f ΗΓ--ΚΙ.Ι. | 
Λ \llM)|>Y,«b» aill continue in the bu.ine·» of 
Un· laic firm of 1. Λ I. W It*». at the ol«i 
p.ace il Walk«*i '■ MIUl) in U ;h· I I 
VîI |·«·Γ«·>η9 Indebted t«» the Istr (Inn of I. A I. 
\S tin —1|, η til |ι|ΐ'λΜ nil ami «ettlc m it h u« for 
the «am LYMAN H Bt'ttSELL, 
Jo-fc.1'11 T. 
It-Hhel Man h II. 1*1.' 
Administrator'*» Salr. 
H Y »lrtm* 
of a llern-e fr πι the Jmlp· of Γγ·»- 
l»aU for Oxford t'ouuti, the no>li'r«i|Dt'(l, Λ«1- 
mini>!rat'>r of tί«·- e*tatr of « i«i*-r I. Hu.tell, i»t*· 
of Ilethel. in »aid fouiitv. will >«*11 ut public or 
I'Dv*t<- «air. at the prvmi-e* of aaid de •«•λ»···I tu j 
iMhrl, mi Tu· «day. Ino >*h «la» of April ne\t. at 
one oVI ».*k in tlx? afternoon, all the Ileal Κ-dot·* of j 
»at«l «Ι»· ca-««d. including tin* ie\er»ion of the Ν t- j 
«!·.«·« Ihmrr, for th»· payment of debt· and iucl· 
ilnittl rltant't i. l.l.Vï M CAKTKH, 
ll-tlxl, March 17, 1*A' Atlni'r. 
Ittniiiiisf ralor'* Sal»·. 
\1 
T 11 1 >m« «old at Piihlln Am tion, on the pre 
if mi·»···, lu th<- \ iliaireof >«<iitli \\ atertord.·»η 
vitnrda», the let day of May i*jy, nt 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, all the Heal Î4ilr tliat Klin* I'ike 
divd »ci/.cd nnd po*ne»Mfd of, Iteiittf the hou*t aud 
outbuilding· known a- the ( A Ford «land, and 
ali ut nu· naif an arm of land 
JOliNt «.KKUV, V lm.n:-tru: >r 
Walerford, MarrbiM I""· 
Administrator's Salt·. 
1> Y vlrtn·· of a licen-e from 
the Judf,'>· of Ι'π>· 
> bal* for ι»».ΐοrd < <»unU, lh«s uu<i«r»ixiied. Λ I 
mmL-traior of the ««tale Of Lydia A Hall, late of 
lleihel. deceased, will t>< 11 by public or pri\i»te 
aale on the pretn·» ·■♦ of »aid deceased, iu Bethel, ! 
ou Saturday, the 2lth da\ of April next, at one 
o'clock in lilt' afternoon, all the teal estate of -aid 
th'.'an'il fur the payment of her debt· ami Inci- 
dental charger 
SAMl'KL J HOWARD, Adm'r 
1'aled at Ilethel, March 13, 1 
r rccaoiu .loun·. 
Ih«»r**bv (rive to ray 
#<»n. LKtlCIL W J α< κλ<>ν. 
Jr.. hi* time t<< act ami trade for hiinnelf, front 
thi« date I shall claim none of hi* earning nor 
pa\ ;uiv ·j* of his roDlnii'linc after thin 
dale 
LKMLK1. VV JACKsON. 
Pari·, Minh 1Kb. Μ» tw* 
Freedom Xotire. 
1 hereby give notice 
that I have this day given 
to m ν -..u, itoZoL**» CU«KKKTT, the remain- 
der of hi* niinurit), and that hereafter he J* au- 
thorized to act ami trade for himself 1 shall 
claim i»i»ne of his earning'* nor pay auy debts of 
h;s contracting after this date 
KNOCK II (. IKK. Κ ΕΤΓ. 
Witness—G I» 
It uc k Held, March ;*h, InSJ 
Freedom !%otiee. 
rI',IIIS |« to certify that I have llii·» day given to 
X to mv minor *«»n, A MHO* Α PKHIO. hi time 
during hit minority. I «hall claim none of his 
earning*, and discharge none of his li.ibilitie- from 
thi· dal« JOHN C. PEKBY. 
Witικ·«··»—I). It Saw\ek. 
Paiι- March 15, IdBB 
Freedom Noli«'e. 
I hereby jjive and release 
uiito my «on, Mak 
CKLi.i .1 Davis, his time from thi* date, to 
act an·I trade for lum-self. 1 tdiall hereafter claim 
noue of tiïh wages or paj any debt* of his con- 
tractin? 
In » ituess whereof I have hereunto set my hand, 
thi* fifteenth dav of March, A. I> 
JO J IN S. DAVIS. 
Wltne·*—.John J Ρκκκν 
We»t Minot, March 1β, 1*S>. 
· 
W A«KDi<m>!V, aa.—At a^'ourt of Probate hebl at 
Machia*, within and for the County of Washing- 
ton, on the second day of March, in the year ol 
our Lord eighteen huiidted au·! sixty-nine, 
RIIODA D PLliMMKR, 
Guardian of the minor 
, hvir of Samuel Phi m mer, late of Sweden, in 
the County of Oxford, deceased, having presented 
a petition for a license to fell certain real estate 
belonging to **id minor heir, situated in Sweden, 
aforesaid, at a specific offer, without notice: 
Ordered, That the aaid Guardian give notice to 
all |>erson* interested, by causing a copy of thi» 
order to be published three weeks successively iu 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
may ap|>ear ut a Probate Court to be held 
nt Machi- 
as, 'aforesaid, on the first Tneaday of April 
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and t>hcw 
cau-e, if any they have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 
JOTHAM LIPPIXCOTT. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: Mason il Wimjek. Register. 
All Good Book Agents 
CAN hear 
of Kitra Inducement· by (-ailing 
at or addressing 
SHAW Λ SAHFOKDi 
« SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON. 
Jan. 22, 1*W. 
140 STITCH! $37 60 
KO 
$*0 4r»t elaae SEWING ΜΑ- 
Ο CHINKS (riven u premium* fur 
Ο $37.V>vorfh of «ulweription· for 
ffl) WWrlf»*» HOl'HKHOLD Λ1>- 
| to VOCATE, » flr*t nlaa* h'.miily 
HO paper, at 75 rent* a year. AIm> |J7 ΊΟ 
$32 Tick! Tick! $30 
$33 AMERICAN WATCHKH, worth «SO 
$33 $Ή, giveu for $30 north of sub- 330 
§33 wriplioii.··. Also $30 
$12 Dictionary. $12 
$13 Webster'· Unabridged Dielionnry, $13 
$13 worth $Ii, given at premium* Tor $13 
$13 $12 worth t.f »ab-criptioii!t. AIm $13 
$100 Sunday School $100 
$80 LIBRARIES, *80 
$flO I.argo or «mall, to be «elected front $·° 
|ftO 4Ui volume* of ι ho r*ry htH Hook* |.V) 
y to nnbll*hed. nn<l given a« a premium IIIO 
|30 for κι» wiuiTilrut amount of nub- I i30 
$3 β Μ IptfcWM I 134 
ΑΙ*υ several otlier premium· equally liberal. 
H'Thr A DV<H: ATE. (formerly called the l*ro-^v 
• «-*)>e> tu«.) eontaiuN in large page*, and aim- 
• 4-to promote Knowlnlg·, Virtue, ami Tem·-^· 
»»|«*tnme It ha«licen enlarged an<I Improv· 
• tf-ed three time* In 27 month* Send for a-#3 
$«-.->|H*< iinvu copy. \ddre«* ?* .«* W'(M)|·, -#3 
1* O. Huildiug, New burg, Ν. Y. 
mare li*» 
AMKRir.l.t liOLD 
Hunting Case Watch, 
το κνκιη \«,i vi 
H. MOXROE «C CO'S 
UREAT 0\Γ. DOLL4K SALE. 
The Greatest Opjtortunity ever offered to 
Procure Fine Watches, &<*. 
\\rr. give to every agent, or getter Bp of a Clnl», 
ff In additiou to the number of » heekn order· 
•d. one for an tmrrlma t.old llniitln« <«■«· 
Hutch, hlghh ii' htd wthwrtwil) engrav· 
"d.-firnl·' or Lsilii*' (a< may Ik? pfeftrn·»!-), 
14 .1 «peri.i] n.i.Ult M." «eut free w it h the (lieik* 
•rdered Kach Wntch i.« aerompan ied by the *pe- 
ial guarantee of the Company and I* presented In 
iddition to the large an·! valuable regular I'remi- 
un* given w it h en< h Club onier received 
Having the mo»t extensive trade an·I the L AK 
.E.ST CAPITAL, of any houM· in the butine··, 
vp arc enabled to pre«eiit the 
Kilir·! I .(at of Ul« h ami V*lu«lilr Article·. 
iVirrlptive t'hrck··. ernt« each. or at the fo|- 
03 :ιιχ mm t I .11! ! '■■·.'■·· wfth » llOSbl· 
Ι'η-πιιιιιη, north fr'ijii |-t or) to flu.'ftt, aeccording 
ο »ir·· .»f < lub, in addition to an \ui κι« *\ t.m.i» 
ΗΓαττη, which vt givi to ·» etι Ifnl and ytttw 
ip of a Club An order for 
> ·\,Ίΐ ch k-, $1 ·*> Fifteen Check·, $2 on 
r*ent\ livedo. .1·*) Κοτίν do «no 
Fifty do. 5IV One hundred do. |UflO 
< orrnpotidr nt« 
nay rrlv «η >ριΙ<·Ιι and prompt an*irer* tn their or· 
1er* ■ »ui )»ιι·ιηι·«·» Ι- c.»n<lncted οα 11\><*rnl, houe*t. 
>trnifhtforuarl principle*, and In no ca*e ι* any 
wrr«*|)uoi|)<Hl n^ledwl. 
\ll article* ordenxt are forwarded bv ιΉωιι 
nail or rtpre»· 
t|-Poet ofllce Order* and Pr*ft«. or money pro 
Hejci-tered, or *eut l»y cxpn·*», at our rt»k. 
Addre»* all order* to 
II. MO\ROi: A CO., 
•VJ John Nlml, \e»% York. 
Jan β» I*». 
FIRST UTTER FOUNDRY IX NEW ENGLAND. 
Γί'Μβιr*rt*i in 1*17. 
Boston Type Foundry, 
η»β it* 
Hard and Tough M rial. 
It- lwrjre varirtie* of 
HOOK AND JOH TYPK, 
And for it* unrivalled 
NRWSFAPKH FACF8. 
\ddrea· Order* to 
JOl/.V K. ROGERS, Agent, 
5.1 \Wli r Nlrrrl, Itoatou. 
frb IT 
CATALOG uK8 KKKI1;: 
M. O'KEEFE, SON & CO'S 
CATALOGUE OF SEEDS 
\\d («rruK το tiik 
FLOWER ISO VEGETABLE 
i* \ It I» I. \ Fou I Mitt. 
Published in January Every lover of flower* 
iri-hing Ihi* new work trevof Uarjt»·, «hould λΊ 
lre«* lumtsluiii'l) M O'KKKKE, mis A ( ο, Kll 
waiiffer A llnrr) Block. K«m ln—ler. S \ 
Farm for Sale. 
rpilK < MHI>TOPHKK ΠΚΛ WT 
>'\UM at 
I. KoftkWoodMock, lyiaff <ί» U»Cooati r·»·\·ι 
leading t" Pari», containing *·> .icre», with hou»e, 
Item, «table au<l ehed» in good rvi>air. 
The Farm lie* within one hair mile of a oo«t· 
>11»· e, store jui 1 bon»»·, atul ha* a ><··Ι Or· 
bard; (Mit- from 13 to 'JO ton* of Hay: fence* in 
food repair, and th»· -table i* «ttppl <-d with run- 
ning water. It ρπ· » -it* a verv desirable location 
λ» iuiy one wishing for a η ea*fly wotked and pro· 
liii'tlv ·· fann. 
Said Farm mil be »old at a bargain if applied 
Γογ *oon. 
Reference may lie b id to f>u«tln Bryant, lireen- 
woi«l, Junntli'in Abbott, Bethel, or to the ow ner, 
mi the prtaiMf I»«»K« kflBBYAST 
North W •od»tock. March tS, Hi!» 
VI.I. person* 
indcliUil to the estate of the late 
Jkiin Dkxnktt, ol Pan-. 4 eaah of Uxftml 
II ! State ol Maille, ar·· I»··r r>\ I, ti:V.| thnl the 
mlMribfr i* legally authorized to receive pay- 
ment on all note* and account* due naid e*taie ; 
ind all person* indebted tn »aid e*taU' art· re^ue>l 
Mlo ma le immediate juiy meut t<> luni 
Farm for Sale. 
SITUATED 
one milt* Irom Pari» Hill, on !b·* oil 
Covni* K< a·' Irndiug to Uurktield, coiit.iiiiiiiK 
110 acre* of μυοιΙ land, iui· 25 ion· ol'gr>iMi 
11.IV, Mill·, plwi) id puvturuge and » noil ι* h «*11 
watered, h*0 » Orchard of grilled Iruil, and 
{'>xl liutldiitg· Will I* nold I·m 
Mn»t .*» applied lor »oon. a· the miIm· rd<er in· 
lend# leaving lonn. Λ rue cbancn lor any in 
R.'iiil of t vo»«l farm. 
Inquire, lor (he present, o( iheeubeciil.pt on 
the piemt»e·. 
l'ait ul tit·* purchase money maj remain on 
noiig-^c, il de»ired 
ALANSON M WARREN. 
Paii·, Ike. 30, IS6M. 
43 Acres on Paris Hill, with 
Good Buildings. 
BEING a |>ait of he 
Ί huma· Claik Farm, and 
»«·ΙΙ divided into til'age, woodland and j«* 
urage, and a good orchard, will be «old if ap· 
ilieu lor *0011. Inquire of 
C. H. RIPLEY, 
Not. 27, 1868. on ;he preiime·. 
Farm for Sale. 
r|"MlK iuln<rilier, on account of ill hfak^ofrrf 
1 for ial«. hi* farm, located about five mile» 
roin the* thriving village of I^icke'* Mill#, oil Ih· 
in·· ul the <arami Tiunk K.tilr mii, anil on (he 
mhiili ftide ol the \ndro»M>gjin livtr, at Iteau'n 
L'orner. 
Th- Faim c ineial· nl about 100 ucie*, »rell 
livi led into pa»turag« and tillage—there Ix inu 
iboul 31 acre· Inn r».ilc and 28 a ne· umler culti 
ration. 
The liuiMing* are aon« «tory Heme, wi'h Sht d, 
Ham, Giaiierv, 4tc in good order, Hood water. 
\ whool and tue« ling bouw are w ithin one bim- 
Jred roil·. 
Aluo, jnothrr piece of land of nhout 90 or 90 
icrci, well wooded. To lie told »eparalelve»t to- 
pi lier. A pari of the pmchare money can remain 
>o iJortgage. Enquire on the premise· of 
TIMOTHY AYER. 
Jan 1. 18fii. 
Public Notice. 
JNwwft Th<î «ihacriher will η|χ>ιι hi· 
ifiTfTFi Howe a· a PUBLIC HOURR, 
SÎÎÎÎ# TUESDAY NEXT. P.obatr Court day, and will give hi· per· 
Kit al attention to 'amine·» aller that time. Publir 
luiron.ige ι· aoSicitrd. 
il. HimnARD. 
Par.·, Nor. 12, ISfiS. 
The Great Question of the Day : 
HOW SHALL WE RETURH 
Ta Specie Payment? 
The Question Finally Solved! 
Buy your Goods I Cash 
And theirby 
SAVE FIVE PERCENT. OF YOUR MONEY 
To whom it may concern : 
Know all Men by Ibeae Present*. 
That I, H. N. BOLSTER. 
of South Parie, 
flelievinj that the ΓΑΗΙΙ III7YRR dor» «οι ! 
Imvc h "Knlf Chaaee" with ik· ·' Long 
Tine flairer/' h**e rraol»ed Ιο m»lie H «ti« 
liariiuit Iwiami CASII «ml ΓΙ ML· Mlti; 
THKHrroHt, on and «iter lin» dnlr I (hall 
m«kr κ l>i»i'OUUt υΙ Fife |>rr ('«at. ou all good· 
•uU for fn»h, (carrpiiiig Flour). 
I »hall continue to ha*e. and offer l« r *ale at 
Bottom IMce*, all gooda n«ually kepi in a 
Country Store, mid hope 10 have a good *1 are ol 
l'a*h (aatomrra. 
Came one, com· nil, 
I'.* n*e five u« a call. 
Our price· jaat tu try; 
If they don't suit 
We'll charge "nothing to hoot," 
Λη<1 nrout urfe you hard to Ituf. 
II. ,N. ttOLMTKR. 
South Paria, Jan ti, 1*68. 
II. V BourTKK, K«*j South I'nria. Mo.—/Jeee 
Art-lam withjrou on lu» '.κι νι Ql i»rt«»x 
OK ΤΗ». I>ATMow man ν merchant». fnrmer» 
awl m,»ch»nl<-« In Oxlord < ounty m ill join in our 
nmty? I.«'t thorn »en<t In lln-ir nan»··- a»«l tiave tin 
li»t puldlolted. 
ELI Β ΒΚΛΧ. 
Ilrowu field, Feb 19. IW. 
TUE EQUITABLE 
Life Assurance Society, 
OF TIIK UNITED STATES. 
No. Θ2 Broadway, Now York City. 
Amt. Assured, dlS0,00U.(><)0 
Canh Anaeln, ΐΜ.,υΛ 
Anuuai Premium Income. f^,w*J,<A«l 
l'ollcit'· I»*urd, :υ»,ι*χι 
New Hu»ln«-·· duilnjj th* >' »r en lin* Sept 30, 'W, 
β."»1,β«Ι»3,^-Ί·1.0« >· 
It* I'ollcie* areragr the LAKliKST of any Amer- 
ican Company Li I «aura all ileBlrabl»· Non-Korfrit- 
lu>; I'ollcie· on a r ngle Life, fr.<m f.'iO to |S.iO0. 
All I'roflt· <tl*t-1»«I amon^' rollcy Holder· annoa!· ' 
ly from the «tart. 
It l« th»· mo«t »nivr#«ful Company ***r orfanlaed 
and, for it« year», tli* Lut«.K>r Mutual Life ln»ur- 
aucr < 'uinpaii) In the W orki 
BENJ. COLBY, Gûnoral Agt- 
40 1*2 Fxchaage St., Cortland, .He. 
Jan. lj, 1*4*. 
FURNITUREl 
Τ 11Κ "vnlwcrilirr h a fi.uj mirrhiueJ the Stock in : tr.de of R. I.. I.URVRY k CO., would eay 
lu h » Γι iri»il« and ihff publie iliai hc ι· 
Making Additions to his Stock, 
M<t ia prnmred lu lnnti-h (<mxI· ·* l,f)\V ,4.S 
cm ν py nuuuin isthe state. 
J. II. η A H ROWS. 
Sim·» '· Kall·, Mr., Aug. 10, IfMirt. 
Pianos ! Organs ! 
AND MEL0DI0NS, 
For Sale and to be Let. 
IKHTRI'MF.Nrs 
W ARRANTRD, and let on I 
trul il draired. lient lire ι* purehuaed. 
Iinliiumnl» I un· tl and Rrpaued μι η aaonalile 
al»·· Ι·ν 
H. Ν Il A L L, 
sorril PARIS, «F. 
life. -I. 
K. T. âllên; 
Carriage «V Sleigh ; 
MANUFACTORY, 
Milton Plantation, Oxford Co., Me. 
Lifhl Op«-n and Eiprni WA 
lill.VS, li«Ki(» VV.ig'in», I.tfb 
.•ml F'k|i>rS· SI.KKfHS, limit* 
liuui |(<ioi! »l<wk ami wariauW d Order» by mail 
promptly adriMlrii to. tl julytf, '68. 
I W. AN I) R Κ W S , 
I 
South Woodstock, Mo., 
Keep» conatautl) ui< band a large atoek ol R«-»dy· 
Mad· 
CASKETS & COFFI IS, 
AMI' 
Grave Clothes' Trimmings, 
of the LA l'KST S rVI.KS. 
• 
AU··, «nil Turnith DOIIRh ntitl Sk*»ll,a 
•Iiorl not ire. 
S *uli Woodatuik, .Nu». 6, IS?. 
Stewart's Improved Patent 
WEIGHING HAND HAY FORK ! 
I'll Κ* Ε tueMil itrlick··, which will weigh Iroia one pound to ti It v ol hit J, Are *ery valuable lui I 
lee. ling aiur ·. The Fork· ire now ie,«<ly fur ill 
li»ei Ti at lb·' »h«ip of IU λ l'.nrnu r, at Sum h Pan* 
TOWN an-i COUNTY KlliHTS, lor awl·. 
JOSHUA B.STEWART, 
Smith Paria.Feb. 14. l( Patentee. 
Mrs. Belcher's Cure 
FOU F KM. 11. Κ »* A'. 1Κ S ESS, 
I II IS irnw dv 
OMijf I'ruiu an Indian lecipe, ia en 
Hrely regeiahle, and r«rw withouI Suppoiler·- 
CiicuUra or Inrlher information ae«it on rerript ο 
•tump, I·* adilrewamg the maniilactitrer. Μ·» I.ί- 
ου· Hflchcr. Randolph, Ma··., or Mr·. !.. A .Ma· 
«NMnhrr. -North Jay, Me. WliolrMli· Α;(·ι»Ι·. lieu. 
(ioodwm & Co., Boaton, Mam.; Dénias Bnrne· 
U Co., 21 Park Row, N. Y. ; II. II. Hay, Part 
: 
lauil, Mr, Fur aak: by Druggtaia etnywhenr. 
Jan 1, 3io 
I). H. YOUNG, 
OXFOHD COCSTY 
Sewing Mach'e Agency. 
SINGER, 
FLORENCE, 
GROVER & BAKER, 
WHEELER & WILSON , I 
ami ail i*l*«dafd Nwhtitri cimmUniIv un hand 
Thread*. Oil, NerdU-*, and .ill kind* ol Trim- 
ming* <ur Sowing Machine· at 
Nojrr»* H lock, * or un y, Me. 
Nor. 27. Mjg. 
s. a. η rock, ; 
Manufacturer ami Oeaier in 
Stoves, Hardware, 
ai:;»* 
jy JOli WORK of all kind· promptly attend» 
Bnant'* Pond. Jan. 11* 196·. I 
NOTICE. 
Il^KhiTf 50M Hunt No 1 and No. 2 " 
ΥΤ Pîdc Shingle*. lur low. ! 
HOWE, tillOVER k CO. 
Bethel, Dec, 15, lh68. 
EAGLE UOTELT 
Mechanic Falls, Maine, 
Ν. II. PFiKES, Proprietor. 
The prr^nt proprietor baring 
•ftiiTi lea*ed thi* fine Hotel lur a lerm ο 
J!!# year·, would re«pectfu'iy inform the 
JJ^&g^JVpiibiic be i* now ready lor Inisiiw*#. »2358β^^Το tiaveller·. boarder· or pailie·, 
considering the nice accouxiAlaiiun·· ami moder· I 
ale charge*, we would aay aiilto I tear ol contra- ι 
diet low. (hi* lloel «laud* without a lival. 
Mechanic l'aile, Jan. 15, 1S69. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
m at once agreenble, 
healthy, nu«i effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or <jm*t 
hair in tooti r<s(ornl 
to ift original color 
With the '/ou airl 
fiethness of youth. 
Thiu hair is thick- 
ened, fulling hair checked, uud buld- 
ness often, though not always cured 
by its use. Nothing chu restore the 
hair where the fo!li»lea are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied nud decayed. 
But euch as remain can l e saved for 
usefulness by this upp)icatft>u. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pa>'y sedi- 
ment. it will keop it dcab nnu vigorous. 
Its occasional u«e will prevent the lmir 
from turning pray or fulling <ΊΓ, aud 
consequently prevent balduess. Free* 
from Iboee tlwtifiMi nk^nto hr 
make some preparations dangeiouh and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor rau 
only iK'uefit but uot harm it. It wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can he foun«l to desirable. 
Containing ueithcr oil nor dye, il does 
uot »oil white cambric, and yet la*ts 
loni* ou the hair, jri\ing it a rich glossy 
lustre aud α grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., 
Practical ash Analytical Chemists. 
LOW KLL, M ASM. 
PRICE $1.00. 
UNLÏ 23 ULN1 ο 
«ia 
% otÇChiidreH TEETHIXCi 
The (jreat Quieti/iy Ih-medy for Chihlre>i 
Contains NO MORPHINK OK POIS- 
ONOUS DRUG; enre to HeyuJn/e the 
litnrcls ; allays all Pain; cornets Acidi- 
ty of the Stomach ; makes sick and urak 
children btuono and iikaltu ν ; cur·» Wind 
Colic, (irtpinp, Inflammation of the 
els, and all complaint* ari-tin,» from tho 
effects of Teething, (.'all for Mother liai· 
ley's Quietiru/ Syrup, and tuki? no other, 
■ nd you are safe. 
Sold by Druggists and all dealoi in 
Medicine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Co an., 
uul'J ly Ajent for t Unite 1 State*. 
LAZARUS & MORRIS, 




Wnlchm-tkrr, Xotway, Me., uad 
Dr. H. B. HALL, Druggist, 
iiktiif:!.. mf:.. 
Sole Agents for the >ale of their 
CKLKBKATKD PEBKKfTKD 
SPECTA CES, 
Which hare been exten»iirrly un*H in thr Nrw Hol- 
land State·. the pa»t right yrmr», and fur which tli··y 
claim (fir undrrmentloned udvai.Ugt * vvertlioae In 
ordinary u»e, thr pri»of of which mav be »«-rn in 
their con*'aiiily iucreaMug busine·· duiiutf a r* -1 
Se nee in H irti.mi of Β an 
lot. I liai Iron the pertrct contraction of the 
|rn»e«, they a<«i»t and pre»erve th<mght. rendering 
ftlQUl MlgH unBto dMn. 
ïd I hat thrv c.»n. er a brilliancy and di«tinct nr.» 
of *Moa, withuu ainouot υ I etue and cuialwd Lvi 
blthrrto MtJojcd l»y »peciacle «tirrri. 
3d. rh.it h»· material from * hich Ihr !/n« » are 
ground U manufactured ipccitll/ fur optic ; urp«, ·♦·. 
and la purr, hard and brilliant and 
not liable to 
become acratched. 
Vh. Thntthr frame· In whlehthey areaet, whether 
■old. tllver or ateel, are of the ftuial quality and 
ttulali. aud guarantreO perfect m ev«-r, re.p»-c». 
They a»e the only iptdidei that preserve u« *< || 
tt· a«ai»t the »ight. A nd are cheap* at, becaoae lit·* 
beat, a I w a > * litatiog many year· without change 
belli* nei 
44-Oneol the Firm will v|»lt Norway, at the 
Store ol their Agent, ever) three mouth·,lor the pur 
po«e o( fitting thoae having dtfl« rent »ight».when >r.y 
tp< ctacie* auid by h< ir Agent during the iutrnal 
will l»e exchanged Iree ol charge It not properly 
Qtled. 
*#VVK KM PLOY NO PKDL A US. 
April '17, Istfi. I y. 
~ >·«ι··η AHUM A il U 
MAIN1: SI tAIYismr ûuwrMni. 
Ν Κ W A UK \ NUEM K.N TS. 
SEMI-WEKK VELINE. 
ON and alter ihe 
IHth ia»t. the fin* Stramri 
Piritfo and Fr.im »αιι, u ill until lurthi-r n«>(ici·, 
run a* ·*οΙΙ·' » ; l«*avr· * * It \\ iiarl, Γ .··: 
rvriy MONDAY a.wl TIlL'ItSDAl .-t » I' M 
iqi) leafr Ρϊτ38 K. R. Ne» \ «uk, «·ν«· 1 j MON· 
DAY and Till;KSI»A Y.ai 3 P. M. 
The Uirigo and Pr.incuDi arelittrd up with finu 
ΜβΜΜΜβΑΜίΜΜ for pMmftn, Mklif ikii iba 
i><»»t convenient ■·iuI eouilortahle roui»· for liavele·· 
jetween Nt* Yoik and Μϋί·«. 
Paneage in Stair Ko.uu $3. Cabin Partage §4, 
Mral» extra. 
Got m furwitnleil to and Irouj Montreal,U»tU-e, 
'la'ifax, Si. John, and allpail· «I Μ·ιίικ· ï»hi^- 
»er· me requested to vend their freight tu the 
$lraiuer· m· earl> 4* .'Ι Ι*. Μ.,υιι lb« datai lu, 
[ûvr Portland. 
For Ireitfht or parage ajipl to 
HE.MIY IOX. liait'- Wharl, Portland. 
J. F Λ>1 Ε>, Pier 38 Ε. Κ. New Yoik. 
May 22-i Γ. 
FOR BOSTON. 
Winter Arrangement ! 
O· nod Aller September 14, IHf»*, 
The new and nuprrior »ea· 
|>uÎM -team'.» JOHN HKOOk.S 
himI MOM IKE ΑΙ., having been 
————— luted up at g η at »·Χ|μ ιιμ μ, λ 
arge number of Ireautilul 
State Ko<>uia, will tun 
be teuton a» lolt«.*a Λ : 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7oYln< k, 
1 ltd India Wharl, I'oSiuii, ever> da ν ai 5 o'clock 
p. M (Suudayeexeep.ed.) 
Cabin fare, #1.50 
Deck, *1.00 
Freight· taken aauaual. 
L. BILLINGS, Agent. 
Sept 25. 1868. 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
SHAW & KIMBALL, 
UUroejs & Counsellor* at Lan, 
PARIS T1ILL, MAINE. 
ryWill attend to cane· in Bankiuplcy. and 
Vn»ioit*and Bounty Claim*, and practice in all 
he Court· in the State. 
r.E.SHAVV. W.K.KIUSALL. 
Pari·. Jan. 1. 1868. 
Public Laws of the Slate of Maine, passed by the 48th Legislature, A. D. 1869." 
4 Ι·>·ι···*r I. 
as \« r f >nri>rnl>i/ .|i4'C|(i paym ··«t« 
H »/ -it /·"/ lui lit s >i |/<· inl // ί' <tf /I'/iret'*· 
li'irt 4 el n· «'tit f| <<«»'· < / «· Γ til W « 
bm 1 « hapter ••n'liiy-one >· the law* of elf h 
!<·.mi li itilrt-d Hil l ·, (li lu eniltl 1 «il trt I » ni·· 
p.-ml <* Tiaiil pr nlni on In rluiiler I irlf-«n'ii ■·(' fit·' 
revised <l«luU'·, Coiieeritiii# lia.:.··," I« Ιι τ by 
CititlllUed Ill I' it until lilt· lift •••nth <|,»y of Kelt· 
in try eighteen hundred «ni Mvt<nl)r; μΓ·ιν idln^ 
raid It « liking ι* r J r*r|'»ii4 ·Ιι.ι!Ι. up tit deiui mi. \>*y 
<>r tend τ |ia> m.-in of tlifir bill*, clivrkt, or draft*. In 
lawful in n»··jr of tli# I nluttl .tuif· 
ttitci i I ni< net ..ι ill u».· eif· : wb-u kji^riv. I 
I Appro* ml Jauuary 'i* InSi J 
4 Ιι » Hi·· r ·#. 
Α Ν Λ< Γ providing a ">at li»*i»»-it'trr for Will* 
lint τ I A will tuf b·' <l**|t ι·Ιθ· I f >r ·4ΐ··-Ιι····ηΙιι_' 
bv lit·· testator nr j·. ιι y |<cr· m for lit m. Ιιι the refUtr*· 
«>1 |»r ilmlt· In II»·· rniinl)'wh -re the testator ll»···. 
mul tl··· ί·'(ί«Ι·'Γ on It. iiik pawl tin I'.t· of oik· il ·11 »r. 
*hii!l ρ··"··Ιν·· ··)·! 1>··«·η ·4ΐιΙ will, mi l κΙο·« certificat·' 
of lht» dep tftt thereof 
>it r Ί > tell will «lull !>·· tnclo-.<>d hi » «eal···! 
Wr.ipjeT, I ni >r — t wltli lin· nam·· and re-iderc'·· ol 
tli·· (>Mt ttir ami ! lit· date when t|ep< >«lt···! unit in ιν 
liar·· in<l ιr — I llno-. ni tin· nam ol auv ρ.τ»·.η to 
ν» ν ,:vi it 1 « Ι It ■ ·Ι··Ιι>. r-l .lit.τ 1.1 1 u : ·Ι the t 
lator 
>1.' Γ .'ί Λ Will «Ί r|.-po«ttfit "llttll Ilot II'· 
nor r··*·! until ιΙι·Ιί?ιΤΜ| lu tin· te»tator, <>r to «oiue 
f»t«rMHi au'liorl/ed to wet'lfH It by un ori|>*r Ιιι wrlt- ιι* ·Ι|(ΐι···Ι It y tin· te«tatnr atui «ttfili'il liy mit· wit- 
n····», ami tlif résilier inuy rtwjulr»·. il lit· think* 
pr »p*r, tlit· |μ·γ«ο |irpwntlnK *ucli order tu make 
oft III that tin· «am·· it gemili»·; 
.Su r Ί Aiit-r tti·· ι|··β(1ι of tli<> testator tin· will 
•Ιι » 11 I»·· ι1··Μ ri'rtti to t lit· pt*r«oii. If any, t*ntitl···! t»v 
tlit· irnlor^'int'ii! «·η tin· »rup|ifr to rif Ill· iî, or. il 
not demanded Iffor·· tin· ιι xt probate court follow 
in if 'In· death of tli·· te«tator, it nujr then lut publicly 
tijj. *-| and rt· talm*d in tli·· probate ο HI et» until of· 
J.-r«-d I ·γ probate or, il' tli·· juri-di.· t i· >n of 11»·· t· « t a : ·' 
It •Ion/· in another court. It «liall Ιι·· delivered to tln< 
t'XMUiuri, tir otln*r ι*·γ*ίιι* entitled to tin· cu*t tdy 
thereof, to I»·· pre-etite I It probate in auch otli«»r 
court. [Approved February 'i, l.vji J 
Clinptcr .'t. 
AN ACT Additional. relating to llcen*» for the con· 
veyance ot real e*tate, under contract» made by d»*· 
r- a-fd p-r«oua. 
f<K'T I The *everal statut·»* autliorl/ np tin1 
judge of probate in certain ca··** to tfrant liciw t<i 
adailaUtrat tr· and oilier* to c >ην··ν real e»tate ol 
tiit'ea-etl |ter«on», wln-U tlie dt*Ceaat«a in hi· liletilUt' 
tnad·· a le^al rmtr.irt for ·;ι<*Ιι c > veyanc·· ami wa- 
prevented bν d'-atli from exocutiiiK it. ir anieiid···! 
an tliat a like authority may be (rrantt>il to a «[terial 
ad(iiliii«trator. In tin* «aine manner ami on tin· -am· 
liti in* a· to adinlul«tratt»r« 
SKcr J. Tul·» art -liail take elfe.-t when approved 
[Approved lebruary Ί. 
4'hiiptrr I. 
AN A'Τ to imcnil clmjiU-r >«*v«»iity-on»· of I ho R«· 
Tlw tuirUvntii »««tli>n of chapter w»ronty-on»· 01 
tb·· Γ··*·ί««·Ί -t»t«ιt·-·* l« ain.rui···! by «inking out 
κΓΐιτ tb·* W'>r«i th«· word», ,,<>ftb<· tiiu.· »ιιΊ 
j'lar··.' « > that 111<- la ι··γ clan-·· of «ai·! unction «liai 
rv*>l »« follow* 4U(1 tli·· court «ball vs imi 
public uotlc··. If any, «ball be gir»*n of audi privât· 
raiiv in<l If any In rai|iilriil it »ha!l be ln*orU*<l li 
tb«· ΙΙο·ην· an·! given accorilitifrly 
( Λ j»pr.jvi-<| Kubruary 3. I*»ï) | 
( Iniplrr Λ. 
\ \ \< Τ luldltl ·η«Ι to ciiapt»T ««-v<»nty-five of th< 
It··. i».·«! -»tatut·· 
Tb·· •••vMitb «{M'cillcatlon in tho iir«t (nation ο 
chapter «'ri'iily ιν<· ·>ι tÎ»·· Κ·νΙ*'·«1 si.ti'iu··, I· 
«Ο to r«*ad »« f > I 'W« : 'S»"v«»ntb, ll an In 
ofaalii intr-tat»· ·1··*β·'ΐι·1« t.» th.· wii|>>w or nu«l»Vi»c 
MurvWiug: If no Itlndri· I, wl<l>w <>r liu«lmtiil. *t ·-* 
ch'-ai« to Hi·· .-«tat··.' ( Appro*···! February .1. lH-îu J 
I hn|Mrr G. 
AN" A< "T » > nmond »·Ιι»]:Τ··γ *lxtjr-»cviii of th«· It·* 
» 1««··1 >tatnt»"< 
Swr. 1 Tli·· md »<*ctl ·η of chapter *lxty 
tu-n-n ofth·* Γΐ·τί·Μ·<1 itatutM i< ηπι·:ιι1··Ί ·ο a* to r.*a« 
a» foil·>w* : 
.mut 'Ζ 'Ifth·· min r l« unil«»r fourteen year* ο 
ae ·. tb»· Juil*·· rnajr Β «ralnati· au<l appoint hi* guar 
dlau; ifh·»!* over tliat atr··, lu· tnav nominal·· lu 
own ti ιιλγ·1ιλγι in pr«wiic«· of the Judge or reglatrr ·> 
probate. or In writing certllïe«J liv a ju«tice of tin 
ρ··»·-··, and Ifappr«tv.*H bv tb·· j ulge, »ucb nomine, 
■hall be appoint···! although the min .r ha* a (unr 
diau; but if not thu» approved, or If tli·· minor re 
■ill··* oot of the Mat·· : ur being cited by the j ·» I if·· 
neglect* to nominate a *iutab!·· |μ·γ*οιι. who will ac 
«•opt tb·· tru«t, tli·· Judge inav nominate ami appolu 
a« it t»·· Hit·· under fourteen.' 
Skit 3 t»uardlaii* may tmk« oath tï lnvi»nto 
ri··· bv thrm returned 1>··ι·>π· tb»· j m I/·· or register υ 
probate, or any Ju»tlo.· of tin» pear·· 
Approvi·J February 8. 1S-JJ J 
t'linptrr 7. 
\\ \<T In β 1 1 it I >n t nml aiii-ii'lm-nt of chaptci 
nixtv-foiir of tin· ltevi«ed "^ratnu···. 
Ski r 1. Tlu« thirteenth »>>ctioii of chapter *ixty 
four vt UivrotUtfd «tat.ifo· l· auwuilod, to that tli· 
« 1 I I ·ί ! Λ <(.... Μ' 
I <* 
c » inly Mini <·ιΐ 1 ·» ·ι ·η· tin* jUtitT'* · 'Γ Un» |iurpot··, 
D<'<UfOt or rnl'iiM, ι »r llilr»)· <1 ty* Ι'γ·#ιη t'n· t.i*»· of 
Πι -ml.·-'» ·· (it ttk>* nul r« <>j aiJuiiiii<traitioi, 
ii·· mi' «* iiiiuiil *<l ίιι ni· t raiioii mi -n iuIaic t<' 
• urti ol|t«>r |ιι·γ·μιι μ* In· ι|·"·ιη« «uitaM»·.' 
'Κ' Γ I l'fir· » »Μ|ίν »'·ν··Ί(Ι| 4**c(i«»u of (Ile htini' 
cliapu-r ι-ant'»U<l»'d by a Mmsr a III·· cud llHTinf III·· 
« r I· VVli'Mt Ι»; ι·'ϋ·Ίΐι ol tin· removal or ill·· 
r!l»r/ >if ι·\>μ-||· ifii or t>liiilui«lNtnr4, aii«J *p|M<aU lr mi tii »f removal or dwcliarjc·, tneri· Ii 
IM xiiruliir <>r u lmi (·> act, l i·· i-idif·· inajr 
■ιI>I> Ίιι' a «pfcl.-il a luiliiUtraMr, wliu «liai! have tli* 
■*-*·»».· μ>ντ.·Μ mi't |ητΓ>πο flu* »am·· dut!··* a« otn«*r 
a pee la I it<1 m11.i·trat·>r«. until «acta appeal* *r·· «il·- 
|>ι»»··Ί of »ιιΊ > /iaiii'Xi«uior or λ lu>iniitraU>r auy '••**lly i*»-t 
ηκ< r .1 Hie t w»nt τ-»·ΙκΜΙι ■··<;» I on of ll»»· ►am·* 
eliap!»*r I I'll 'ii'l«4 In- η I < I i ri or a· "··· *··ι<1 ttnT" 'f a· 
I >1. > W' II·· «hall »U·» pay tin· ··* |κ·η»<·« of f I··· fiirvral and la*t *lcltii<··* ΑιιΊ of rt<l ii I it I-Iratl in ; d»»l>te· pr«·- f ·τγ···Ι uiii|.-r.tli la*« of Him I ni t«->t Hlal<>«; pii'ilic 
rat»·· αιι I tax·· in >ri»*y <1 n> ill»· s tat»· fr<>in tin· «1·*- 
I·.■»«<·,) H'l I »lir tfinj*>rI»y llhiwail IM injiiA l»y tli·· 
J ii If·· t III·· >»i'l w |»·ίι|Ιιι Il t ιχ·ι( lin 
Ηκ'Τ I Κ*»·«ιι·ογ* anil a>lmir*»trator· majr mak»· oath to tin· trntli ·>< Invi-ni irl···* Ιιτ ιΙι··ιη n*tarn«*d, 
Ιι.-f >r·' tii»· or i»j{Ut*r of probata, or aiiyju*- tlr·· of tli·· p.-ac»·. 
Ηκ»'r 6. Κκ·*ι· ttorn or a<lminW'ra'or* mar par rt»bt< »in»· from :i il··»··· ι*»··Ι liiiitiati'i to lil« will·, or 
Iron η ·1.·γ··*«.·«| \*|f·· to li>»r liu«l>.uid, a« II tli* mar· t 
rlar·· r«»iati«n liad η··ν·τ fii»tw| Ιμί»>···ιι tlu-ηι 
Htw.r. ·· KxHcaturt ur tdmlniiitnilxr· iniy πηνίη· 
any p.»r<'in making a claim afraln«t tin* ··*'*»»· of tl»»*ir I 
t.*«tn»'>r ·>γ lnt»**lnt·· to pri^'iil «a*·! claim in wrttlnjr 
• ιιι·ρ >rUni In tin· a!li'l.ivii of tli»· claimant, or of mo mi· 
otli»*r j»«rion c >Ktilz*iit ti»»*r····Γ. «laMn/ wliat "O'cnrlty tin· claimant ha-. >f any. ami t»i·· amMint of credit t 
lu· irlvi'ii, according to tli·· Ιχ·«1 of III* kwowledx·· and Ι»··ΙΙ··Γ 
."il r 7 Tlil« act ulull take wli«>n approved. 
[Appro*«ri Κ liruary :i IH»t· J 
4'hi«t»ler Ν. 
AN Ai*T in addition t.». and in urnMidmpnt of, chap· t«r *ixty-thr·*·· of th·* I' ·ν1«··| Statut·· 
Ski-r I oiirt* of probate in t III « utafe ar·» eour*« 
of record Tin· «<·*Ι of tin· judif·· I* th·· «inl of the 
c -urt ; and tin· r«'<i-t«-r of th»· «artie court fin* cmf»* 
dy «Ι «ai·! «eal. 
Sri r 2 Ιιι γ»*η of th»» «icknett, abtence from tin· 
«tat··, or inability of 11»·· Judir·· of probate in any 
comity, to hold til·· regular t»-rm* of hU coirt, th·· 
jmlsr·· ofprobate mrv other eonnty, at th· n*|Bwt of 
tin· jiiilif·· or rejfiater of probate for tin» county where 
tli·»emergency art*··*. mav hold any r»-eular term ol 
tieh c >urt, und hi* or 1er*. »b*er«».'«. an<1 doel«lon«, «hail have til·· -am·· for·*·· and validity a* if mad·» by tii·» ju«1if·· "I -ai»l count* 
SKtrr S 'Πι·· «·β··η·ί nectlon of chapfer idxty-three of tit·· r»*% laed atutute* i« amended no a» to read a* 
; follow» : 
'Ski r 2 Sheriff* and their deputlea, coroner* and 
co»i«tJti»l··*. vliall wrvi· ami »'*eeut·· all legal prof««wi directed to tin··» by any judge of probate; an>l *urh 
jmlfi» may. when h·· »1·ι·ιη* It n»*e»»*.*ary. require 
any «uch officer, wIimi not in attendait··'· upon any 
other court, to attend dnrlnr the -ittlii;» of the t»ro- 
i>at·· court. for which att«*ndanc·· tin· officer «liall be 
entitled to I»· |>ai<i a· in other couru lor nimUar wr· 
rlc«; and any person «utniii >ned before th·· judge a* 
a wlinc··. roni^ine t> up|.«-ar and gl*e evidence. la 
liable to the iaDi" |H*ii*ltl··.· and lUnupn. a·· for such 
rePi*al lx»fon· the «upreme judicial court.' 
Sk' T. 4 The tenth ««*etion of th·· -am·» chapter ia amended by in*ertlng after th·· vfurl "iudge." th·· 
wrord* 'or regl*teraAd all oath* di^crlbod In «aid 
1 tenth «cftloti, except to tli·· truth of account.* r*»nder- 
«>•1. may b·· administered by th.· judge or regUter of Γ probate, or any jt*»tl«*·· of the jwace. 
Ski r Λ The fourteenth seffl »n of th·» nam·» 
chapter i* amended I«y «trikluc ouf all afler the word 
\ "ι*·1 fc"ii7."i>riii!f wrtf(ιΛΤι i1 τ*Ρη ΜΛ !yy· jtid 2e. and other matter.*, a* he dlri-ct».' 
^y.i r. »V Th·· nineteenth *;»cMmi uf th»» *ame 
chapter I* amend·*·! *o tiiat it «hall read a« follow*: 
•Se« t li>. Thf» «upreme judicial c >urt I* tin* *u- 
pr»*m·· c "in of pnhate, an l lia* a|>p>*!!ate jurisdic- tion in all matter* determinable by th»· several judge* 
■ of pr.»ba?c»; ami any |«er*on atfjrii'Viil by anj- or.J«*r, 1 sentence. <1··(·π«· or denial, of *:irh Jud?··*. except th·· 
appointment of «pecial adininietrator, mav apj»*al therefrom to th·· «ιιρΓ··ηι<· rourt, to be 1»«·(·[ wlliiin 
and for th»» «am·» ciuntv. it' lie claim* hi* ηρι»·η) wlth- in twenty day* from the date of the proceeding ap- I (Mailed from ; or. If at that tiin·· h»· wa* beyond 
«·*η, or out of the lTn!ted State*, and had no κιιτΓι<*i»*iat 
att irncy within tii»» *tat»·, within 'wenty tlayc after hla 
return. <>r c institution of »urh attorney.* 
7. The twentieth *ecti»»n of the «am»» chap- ter i* aine ided « » a* to r»'a<l a* follow·: 
•>i r 2) Within the Inn· limited f >r claiming 
an apiM>a1. ►o»· ap|»eilant «h ill tile. In the probate 
ofiic»», ni» b ·η<1 to tfie a<lv»*r-e j.ariy. or to th»· .Judif·· ofl'r»bate f>r the b*'iie.1t of tii·· ailver*·· party, for «neb mm, and with auch aureti»·*, a« the ju<i(i:·· u[»- 
pr >v··.*; conditioned to pruaeeuUt hi* apjiea! with efl'-'ct, and pay all iut^rveiiliia coata and dainairea, ami iiuch co«ta a« tii·· «upreiii·· court taxe« ai;aiu»it 
him: >n<l within «aid limit··*! tint It»· shall aUo tite 
In tit probat·» office th·· reason* of'aiij>i*al ; and four- 
t ·*·· ai lea*t b »forw th·· -111 nir of th·» apjxdlaf·· 
court, «lia'l « ·η·» nil Hi·· other parti»··, who a»o»*ar»>d 
U'for.· tie.· judge of prubatu in tile caMV with a copy 
«»f ·ιιγ|| rea«on*. iltMU 'l »»jr Μι<· refllater of probate, tiut lu c4««< ·>( contr >r»»r<y betwueit a pfnou undnr 
ftuardjaunhip and ΙιΓ- K"*rd>an. "i" *-u|*r>-in·· court 
may ·ιι*ι«|ιι «ι· appeal ou the part of tlie ward with- 
out vucli li iad. 
•Hκ H Τίι·· tweiity-fourth «et Ion of the «aro·· 
chapter I» amended ·ο ii4 to read a» follow# : 
'«'T. 'il nucli aupeal ahall I*· eojfulaable at th* next tfrm uf tli·· «iioreiae rourl, wtilcii in iiflil after 
t m· l'Kpirati >n uf liiirly-f'our «lay·, after the date of tin* proceeding appealed from, nul tiid court uity fur-o or affirm. In whole «»r lu pari, (lie MOtMM or an appealed froin; pa** audi <l<*cr·''' Ibfrwn a* tlw 
judjfe of probate lugiit tu have pa-wd; retnit the «·. t the probate e ,ur( fiir lurllirr proceed iafpi ; or UK·· anv tlivHn tint law and juatice require ; .i;id il u'atii ·α«·1ι heart nr. miy <jue*tlou </f tari oc- cur». proper tor atrial by lu'rv, an l»«me m ·Y be ι •rmxd lor tliat purpo*· under the dlr ctlon or the 
court and mi tried (Approved February 3, l*WW | 
€'hi»|>f«*r W. 
A' T additional to chapter i<l)[hty-M>vi<n of the Kcviiud nutuiia, 
.No art «hall t».· maintain··.1 aratin>t an executor or 
.ιΊ uiiiixtr itor upnii miy rltun ara n«t the eatate of 
lil* trtili' >r or InliNiUit·. mil···* inch claliu lia- lieen 
;>n—ented In writing to «neh executoror administra 
t »r. an I paytneol lb«rmf d<-man>l.-d at lea*t thirty I tv"· before tin- «· M«imenroinfiit of aaid action. 
{Approved February#, 1Μ*λ).] 
( Impirr 19· 
A Ν Αί'Τ additional relating to Hi»· proof and effect of 
wtlla executed In another ><tate or country. hr.« r I I'll·· several atatiite* r.îating to lb·· proof m l #·rl'.-<·τ ..f will· I'lfcutud In any otlw^itataor©oua- 
trv. ar·· imcndo l «ο that any will mad·· and fucctitwl 
m any foreign eoiiiit··*, or in any other of th·· United 
Stat··*, according to tin» law* thereof,' fliali b»* valid 
and have th «nine fore·· and etfect in thi* Htate, a* If 
mad·· and fi*«atMl in the iimnner prescribed by th»· luws thereof, it'ut tli·· time of hlx death th·· testator 
wo* u iwdfttt of thin «tat··, whrthcr «aid will la 
originally proved an I allow···! In thi* a ta te, or Is al- 
low···! and rwir ι«··1 lu any probatecourt in tlii*«tate, 
upon the production of a certified copy thereof, and proof that it ha* boon proved and allowed In any other *tate or country. 'Approved Kebrucry 8, IHfW.) 
Chn|Mrr 11. 
AN A<*T In relation to conditio··! sales of personal 
pfiftjr· 
sκ· r. 1 No agreement or «tipulatlon hereafter 
mad » li it. 11 l»·· valut, whereby tin* title to personal 
pt party, Itargalned and delivered, «hall remain the 
profwrtjr ofUm paw.· of a nou· clven thmftar, «ni»»·»» 
the ign^mrnt or stipulation I- In writing and made 
a part of tli»* note, and signed by the payor or hU luwtu. Uffllt. 
Scot. '2. Tlii« act shall take ofr»-ct when approved. 
[Approved February 4, ΙββΜ J 
( hnpifr I'i. 
AN Ai Τ to amend chapter two hundred and nine of 
Uie public law « of eighteen huudri-d and sixty-eight, 
relating to the taxation of «hares in National 
Hanks. 
>*«t. 1. Th·· tli i rd ««ction of chapter two hundred 
and nine ot tin» public laws of eighteen hundred and 
is hep'by amended by In-erting after the 
word "state," In th·· eleventh line, the word», "or by 
|μ'Γ«»ιι« wboM> r>»lil<Mice In unknown,' no that the 
laat clause ot «aid section «hall read a« follow··· The 
Lilian·» in »urli a«*<>clatioiv4 owned by |>ensons residing out of the κ ta te. or by person* whose residence la unkn >wn, «hall bo taxe·!, in th«» city or town whore 
-aid hankinga«»ociation is locat<-d. and not elsewhere; 
provided however, that the taxation thereof«hall 
not b·· it a (τγ"1»Ιι·γ rat·· than a* abov·· provided In the 
c*«* of *hareholders residing In the «tare. 
skit. 'i. Thl· art -hal! take ellect when approved. 
(Approved February β, 18»B# J 
C'liitpfer 13. 
A X ACT relatln* to webool blanks, school return·, stiTTTfïe .τι■.ιΤνπηιτοirι.rrrf>rn^ 
Skt 1 The «upefiiitendWIit of common schools «hall prepare and print blank form*, tor all return* 
n- pilred by law. or defined by him necessary, and «nail, on the lir«t day ol March In each year, forward t·· the clerk of th» several cltio*. town« and planta· tion*, blanks for the annua) school return, and regia- t r« for the school v«ar commencing on the hrst <Uv of April following; and «aid cleric «hall forth- 
with deliver the «ante to the Miportntendlng school committee of hi* re«p>-«tiv* city, town or plantation. Sk't 3. The superintending svhool committee· or 
«iipervi*or* of the several cities, town* and planta- it >ii*. «hall make their annual «chonl return*, now 
re<|ulred by law. Into the ntlice of the superintendent of common school·, on the first day of May, and «hall give the number of scholars a* they existed on 
th tlrst day of April preceding. 
Sk«-t. 3. -The superintendent of common schools 
eliall, on the finit day of June, notify the school com- 
mit!.— of any town whoso returns were no· received 
at his ottlc .· In Mav. and shall, annually, ascertu n on 
the tir*t «lay of July the number of children lietween 
fair and twenty-one year* of a*»·. In the towns from 
wtdch returns are received, andftirnish a list thereof 
to the Stat·· treasurer, and the treasurer shall Imme- 
diately after the tirst day of July apportion to the 
town· all state «chonl funds, for the year, according to «uch list, and in the manner prescribed in section 
seventy-live, chapter eleven of the revised statutes. 
Immediately allor making the apportionment the 
trv««urvr shall notify <*ach town of IU pr«»nortion, 
which idmll Dot be paid to any t* «Ιι that liu- UtΛ 
mule rvturu b»r the y«·*r. untii it b inkdt· to the su- 
perintendent nf cuuinmn schools. 
Hier 4. All wet* mid parts °f *c»s Inconsistent 
with tlip LtroviMoii· ot thi· act are li· n by re|<ealed 
b*cT. 6. Thle act «hall takv »·ι1"··*:ΐ « heu approved 
[Approved February 6, in >W. 
C'hnpirr 14. 
AX ACT to author!»' writ- oi x»Tuti·. u to I*· h»ued 
or renewed, where the j-erson who recovered 
judgment ha» deceased. 
Skct. 1. Where η pereou who ha* r« covered 
judgment die* before λ writ of execution lia» Itw-u 
issued Umivou, and executiou may thereafter Ik· i«- 
•Ufd, or «Iwri· tlx* creditor in auy «xecuUun Ιι» dv· 
ccaand. before it ha* been fully satisfied. it ma) bo 
renewed by order, in vacation or terui lit. eofany ju;·- 
tiow of the court, wldh reudand such judgment, nr. 
the jud|(tueiit ou which nidi execution Issued, up- 
on the application, in writing- of the executor or au· 
miulstrat<>r, general or special. «»f such d oeast-d |»τ· 
•on; nud when- such judgmeut wa- rendered or 
execution «rat mailed by the ju l|c·· of a municipal 
court, or by a trial justice or justice of the pea>*e, 
then the execution may l>e ImuihI. or the execution 
be reuew d by auch judge or justice, in like manner 
as before provid**d. liut nn lir»t exieution ih ill )»■ 
sue. nor any execution l>e renewed. I»\ virtue ot thi» 
act, after the tiuie» r* «-pectlvely witldu which it 
mlglit be done. If tlie party had not deceased And 
aiir execution iseued or renewed by the authorit) of this act, may be renewed. fr»tn time κι time, a- it 
might l»e if the party recoveriugjudgment were alive. 
tticT. 2. Any execution isrued originally, or. by renewal of a for tuer execution, by virtue <1 the an- 
thoHty conferred by this act. etter'reciting the judg- 
ment, and that thereof executkou r> maiin> to be done, 
la whole or iu part as the case may be, «hall in e!· 
feet, >et forth that »lnce the rendition ot the judg- 
ment the »aid creditor, naming hitn. ha* deoeasêd, 
and that the p«*raou whose name t§ inserted iu place 
ot the creditor, ia the executor or administrator ot 
his estate, and the command to the officer »ha!l Ih· 
the same as if the judgment had been recovered by the administrator or executor, and he shall be wit. d 
of and bold auy real estate levied on. to satisfy the 
execution, in the «urne manner and to the surae u«'< 
he would if he. iu his representative rapacity, had 
recovered judgment. 
biter. 8. Tills act shall tnke effect when approved. 
[Approved February β. lHrtM.J 
Chapter IA. 
AN ACT to amend chapter sixty-live of the Revised 
6 ta tu tea. 
Tin· fifteenth section of chapter sixty -five of the re- 
vised statutes ia amended by addiug at the end there- 
of. the words : 'and If there is a w fdow anil »uch 
children by a former wife, the judge may at hix dis- 
cretion. divide such allowance among the widow 
nud such children of a former wife.' 
[Approved February 8, 18G8.J 
«. aaaapver ι ο. 
AN ACT to amend elitplvr nim>iT-»lx of the public lav* of eighteen hundred and tlxly-twc. relating to th« i'aaaauiaquoddy and i'eitob<cot Indian·. 
huer. 1. The »ecuud *ection of chapter nine<v-aix of the public law* of fUhln-ii hundred itfcd >utp two U hereby aincndi-d by striking out fru«H «aid mt· 
Hon the following word» In the eighth and ninth line·, riz: "and not more than one hundred n>d« of 
shore atiali be aold in one lot;" au that the seedon, when amended, ahall read a- lulluw»: 
'8kct. 2. The agent of the t'enotocot tribe, under 
the order* of the Governor and Council, 1» auiln r- 
Lted to Iwo Ihf 1'ublic I*ami, on tlrunn Inland, ami 
appropriate tite accru i η ι; rents t<> tin· u»e ot «the aohools ofsaid tri be ; and the κΙι<ιπ·« of tin· t»land- in 
the Penobacot river, bdoflfhl to »aid tr.U·, fh-ii !»· hereafter leaded for the purpos-e of b «mini or hitching log*. uu<ier the order* ol the governor am! oouncil. hiich lea*»·» ahall not run longer than uvi· 
year*. Notice of the time ai d place of audi «al·· ahall be given bv publishing the ·βυκ' in one of the 
dailv pa;ier* of Itungor, thirty day*, and *uch notice ahall apecify the ahorv· to be aold, and the limit· ol •ach lot.' 
HacT. 2. This act sha'.l take efl.-et when approved. I [Approved February 8, ItHjy.J 
C'ha|tlrr 17. 
AN ACT to amend "an act" approved February twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred aixfy-eigbt, re- lating to aoldier»' testimonial·· of honor. 
8KCT. 1. So much of an act approved February 
twenty-fourth,eighteen hundred cixty-eight, a> re- léna to soldier»'testimonial*. i.·· hereby amended, ►; that the aami' «hall rjnA ·■ ■ ■ > *r ,""Fl'rt 
aoldieri, natlo»·» ·ιη1 marine* who served in the nar 
of eighteen hundred ► ixty-one, and wens ciedited on 
the quota ot Maine." 
Jsbct. 2. Thia act «hail take efleet when approve d. 
[Approved February 12, 1ΜΛ ] 
Chapter. I k. 
AN ACT to amend the third apecMcatlon of the 
eighth section of the aeventy »eveutli chapter ot ti»e revl«ed statute* relating to the equity powei· of the Supreme Judicial ( ourt. 
The cald statute is hereby atneiided by adding U· the said *|>eciticatioii the word* "and to cancel and 
comjH'i the discharge of written contracta, whether 
under »eel or otherwise, when a lull )>erf<.irinance or 
payment shall bave been made by the contracting 
party." ao that a· amended the *atiie «liait read 
"third, to ooni|*d the ab eille performance of wrttt» u 
contracta, aud to cancel and compel the dbchnrge of written contracta, whether under *eal or (iIImtwIw. 
when a full pffi.il —>W or payment ahall iia>ο b« en 
made to the contracting party." 
[Approved February 16, ΙβίΛ ; 
Chnplfr 11». 
AN ACT to amend Section four of chapter ninety-1 ι four of the Ue vised Statute*, relating to forcible 
entry and detainer, and providing ti n» the cum 
|4aint may be sworn to bv an ag«nt or attorney Section fuui of chapter uluet) -lour of the 1:*» iaetl 
Matut· « Ιι· rt*by aux ι.«|· ·ί h* *trikinp t «' vt ■ ? >I 
ilUr tin· w.trd *a|>| « arai r«·," in «!··> •••vi-u'h lliit», 
imi tn««'riiup iti»i«a<i ΙΙμγμιΙ »l»r «ι td- 'ti r t in· 
Main* lu ty l>« tii.itl·' m ili·· ι,an» of tin· clam·:·· αικΙ 
*w«»m to bv liliu»plt r hi* ufr<ani ■ r att·■ r»·· » ai«l 
it tli·· claimant IK··» out t tin- >tat«· it mu«t W In 
lik<· w rit»; and in -ucli (■#···, if a r· ί··βιϋί*ην· 
t* rt*|uir«d. any n«-r-on may u ··· i*ni.'.<· u U hall ί 
tin· Clultiiant, and •liull · j or»wi>a > 1 ta I -u that 
tli·· -· clion a» aim-nd··! -t.ail r< a·. a- I ■ w» 
•isit-r. 4. <>n a \vutt«'ii complaint ►*!,(» to. c'arj· 
Idk Kirclblv and unlia fui l'iitry i<r «ictaii.cr <>l r< ul 
• niait* ;»> ntxivraid, a Μΐΐι·ιη<·ιι· may h·· l»-n»-d t«> a 
proper «.flioer, c· mmandii κ the jer-«-n c< inpiain· d 
of to ap)>var ami ilina cau»·· why juil^im-nt >ln tihi 
tH>t be rendrri'd ifaiui·! him, which «Imll Ι·» ««τ*· ·! 
Ilkr othi-r writ· λϊ MWtmom, ι*·ν«·η da»» bt-fon* tbe 
day for hi* api-varan**»·. *ll>·· complaint may I»· 
mad·* In tin· nam·· ··! tin claimant and 1»· nwnru t·· 
by htm»«-lt or lit· ufr<-iit or att< riwy and It th*» claim 
ant IIm out of tlx· .stati· Il muat In· Indorc· d Ilk·· 
writ·; and in »ucli caiu ii a n-c· fiitnni'·· ι» r<ijuirt <1 
kUT |Ν·Γ··»η mar rn'<i|tiiUf in Ix liuU of th·· claimant, 
and shall bv Mrwotlly liabh·. 
[Approved Ffbrtiarr 15. 1H00.J 
Chnplrr 'JO. 
ΛΧ ACT in relation to the Mat·· raluatlt η 
ttKcr. 1 Tin· λ·<«-μγ. of ««cli city, town and plan- 
tation iu thi· Mat··. Tor tli·· current )< ir, »hall at Ho- 
tline provided by U« fur that |'urj »··. nukf I tru*' 
aud iccurile lht of «it the mal·- ρ«·ΙΙ» <>l tweut) -on»· 
}t-«n> uf «£>- and upward-. re-ident in <·γ belong η g 
tli «ail 1 ci I > t. ν» u ι. λ u I »l l. u ν I.· ; ! > r < 1. | 
m»n* art· at hom· or abroad. di»tin>ruli»hinjr *uch a* 
are exempted from taxatlui: ; ami -hall al»o mat.·· 
true and accural·· lint* «>1 all rata!»!·· ν tat··». Iwtth 
real and |*-r*nual, (n->t exempt by law Jr..in pay itifr 
■ tat·· ιix·—.) ly 1 litc nrb)-iu| » ithln tb< ir *«-n rai cili· » 
luwm or jiluiitKUi.ii*, ami all »uch i«i*l<->ur prop· »'* of whkU-vi-r kind. wherever »ltuat«d ur located, 
which I « Mihji ct t<· Im· taxed iu »aid citii·», 1- » in- or 
plantation ; and »a!d »hu.l ml. ν to »aid es- 
tate· and property of whatever kind. enumerated 
and hi t forth Inlaid Hit*, the full, lair <:a»li value 
thereof and »hall al«o make »eparate U»t· uf ali *·-»- 
•el* owned lu m holt· or iu part in their r-»|«f ive 
cltle#, town* and plantation», »tatinjr 'Mr nam. -, 
aj:>- val in* and tonnage bv th·- m * adim'aaNremeut, 
and iihnll *ub>nit to tin· fu I and free examination of 
the eoiatniaaloner» on Mat·· valuation, provided lor 
by rvaolte* of till» legUlature. at the time anil plac·· 
dwlguated by *aid c >mmi**h-ner». ail raid li-t* of 
poll* aud valuation f-·r thU y« ar, or >urti lull and ar- 
curate ab»tracf» thereof, u* »aid commU-ion· r» thai I 
require and dir»*ct. 
Skit. 2 The a«*e*«om of every city, town ami 
plantation, nhall also produce or cau*e to !>·· pro- duced before »aid c.>nuui»aioi.er- 1 r their examina· 
tloB. at til·· tiiiK· and place d>-»i|riiated a· ator· -aid. 
the full i-rlplual |»dl h-t* aud valuation ll»t* ol their 
aeveral citi n. town· and plantation·, I r tin· tear* 
eighteen hut.dred aud »lxty-»ev··!». eighti en hui>dr«-d 
and »lxty-clght, aud eighti-en hundred and »ixty- nine. 
biXT. 3. And the aMTt«aor>· of the ipinral citb·», 
town· and plantation-, f r tin· year eighteen hun- 
dred and «ixty-niii· »hall make out their laluath-n 
and tax li.*t* of ali taxable pr»'j**rty iu their m vera) 
locnlitie*. at the full value thereof. a· afore· ah I and 
before »aid li»t». thu* prepared. *hall he ιrau»tnitted 
to the eommimdoner» aforeaaid, the »ald a*»e»». r* 
»hall make oath or afl.rmatli u to the tart» a· to the 
manner in which «aid tax and valuation Hal# were 
made up. and »hall Mib»cril··- a certificat·- of *ald 
oath upon -aid lint·, duly attested ; and if any a-·· ·· 
or» »hall rpftiw· r neglect to c· in pit w ith the require- 
ment» of fhi* act, they »hall for each < fTeiice forfeit 
and pay a fine of n> t Ir— a fifty nor ιη·.ι·· than 
two hundred d-'llar- 
fcxcT. 4. Tiiia act to take »-<»ect w hen appr<>V( d. 
[Approved 1-ehruajy 17, itJuV.J 
€'hii|»irr 'J I. 
AN A< T to prort'iil tin· d«"trurtl··!! of haftpapi· white hoiiiL* transported from «ί,»· place to ιιιοΐΐιι r 
sect. 1. Whnif^w in &»ter*, ρχρη-*· ipentv ftmjre driver», hack-men. «τ any other j* r- n 
w hot»· dutv It U to htudh·. rem \<· or'aki· car»· <1 
Irnnk*. h<>xm, packaj'·-* « r parcel», whili· 
!· udinjr. t ra port ■ $. ι: i, 1. «!« :\ » c < t ►»« r- 
injr the tame, whether or trnnii the etnploj of rail· 
r ad. idi-iuiil» at, or #tur«· C< ui|.u>ii·-·, >iiull w Anton! y 
nr Γ«τΜ»·*«!ν injure or rfcatroy thf -aiui'. tin·) »hall '« uunUlii-d by in·] rU< muent Γ -« than one year r I»· In·» not exc* din? one huudn-d d .. u> λμΙ tli<· j er- 
■iiii· χι ΐΓ.-ικϋιιν inm l··· I ·, tic· win of 
nrli iip t«rrtr -u <*. τ.· ·■· ■_ -, 
wnrm» rrir rrtr Ττ.ίτΤΓ the d.. >·( « in· 
niittiiiL· tin· offence, on·· halt of th·· fin·· Iii·j»· -«-d t I*· j>ui<1 to vneh owni r, aud tin· other liait' tu the 
;ouiity II» which tin* uffi'iiee wan committed 
Ί Trial Ju«tlc«-« rliall have jurisdiction thereof when tlie pro|rf<rt) de.-tnj «■·! or injury doin !ι η<Ί tllcgtsl to exc" d twenty <1 Πι»ι· 
(Approved h brtiir) 17. It» *1· ] 
Chnplrr 'ii. 
AN A(T tu rvjM»al "Λη Act to rejr>:hit<· tin* mlc ul 
|oh»ter» by wi'lflil I hot end <·Ι count 
JStit 1 An act entitled At> Act to r· filiale the >iile of Job.*tern by weight Inalead of mit mj |>r » d lebruarr twento-th. eighteen hun red ami ► ixty- 
•Sglit," i« lierehy repealed. 
λk« r. 2. Thl* act ahall take effect wh«n approved 
[Approved J ehruarj —, 
CUuplf-r i:i. 
\N ACT t<> nnu'iid chapter thre·· of the ΚπΙμίΙ 
htatulea. 
hier. 1 Hectlon eight of chapter three of the r· rlaed «tatute* i« amend·»! « 'a* to read n« follow. 
"hwr 8. When otnlaaloii· or err r- ex i t In th·· 
■ecord· or tax li«t« of a town or n-h ■·>! district or In 
.he return» of warrant* for ΐιιι»·ΐιηρ- thereof. th<-> ihall lie amended on oath, accord!of.· to the (art by he officer whuce duty It wri to hate made tlieiu cor· 
ectly, while in or after lie ceai···» t<> I»· in oltice li 
he original warrant U lo»t ot d«— tro>ed. the return. 
«■r Μη ain<»n<liueut of It. »hall l-e natl*· npon * c< jy 
then t 
f»fcvT. "2. I h » net «hati take ef <·» » hen nj ; rv* « tl 
[Appruv«<| (' bruirfSC. ]S« 
β hn |»I« r ·Λ I 
V Ν \< Τ to rotld·· I* r ; I. < r· κ i»t r j « f 11 >«t ι|<·« Ί» 
ϊ* Μ Γ. I Ù III lit til » itii'il dill) IXC 111· «1 Bill «C- 
kn«i* I···!»:· ·|. rout· \ ii g :·ιη(ι> < < h'· «I In iw·· r nu r·· 
count η·» »Ι,λ.Ι Inn· I> *t alt· r tia\lii|( been re- 
c inlrd In u | «rt, ai <1 only I * i··r ». < t t.ueli r· un- 
tie- St »>ali t>· lawful tor tlx rejti»t« r ('«!··« »l- In 
I'illuT ui Ii·· r« mailing couull·· ι<ι rtlii u|m ii tin· 
nti'Td» thi'wl, a copy it *al<i «Ι····Ι, duly ci'iilllnl 
by Μιν rt-tlutrr ι·Ι Um> coutitjr In w hlch tin· r< coid hatl 
I·· « ii nuiu·'. to he a true c«»p> tr« Di lb·· rtwtird* Iber^ol. 
Λ ml tlic r.ijijr thu* rvifi-ter· U »hall li«ve the UM· et- 
fect from Hint alter tin· date t μιγΙι m· w rrputry a· 
Ii it WW· a i»fi r«| of thi> «irlrtnal doed. 
Mt<T. 2. TliU «et *hall take fleet wΙιι»η appro*· «1 
(Apprvted I· hruar) '£t, j 
i hnplrr 'Λ.Ί. 
Λ Ν A<1 additional to chapter ei|fhte.en ot tin· l> 
iUihI >'*tul< 
.s«-«ti..ii tweuty-f· ur of ehaptrr oifhlffn «<f tin· re- 
vl>«*d «taïut··· Ι- amended to r«*ad a* tollnw- 
"i»KtT. Ϊ4 In petltionaf*«>r liirrea»··· f •lamay·-· nn 
arc· unt ·>Γ «ticli way». Un» Ilk·· pni(M<«llii);i tea) Ix· 
had. ami th<> rleti!· <·Γ tin· parti· ιη»\ I» ilt t· mm i-J 
a» tirnvldwl for lik·· γιιγιμ··»·* ro«|N-et tup lil*hw*\» 
W hen it ap|«-ar· ny tin· rvjwrt» <i| municipal ΙΓ.- 
(W». by the n-iiitil« ot t ·*ν»··γ lir tin· nt'urdt <■! 
cotnmt»»lntifr», that notice »»· not jjl^en a* required, 
«urti |» tlll<>n- may l>« Ιιί· <1 with tin· cn-tk. ot lhi>o in· 
ini-»i· .nvr» « 11111 u twu ytam altera bnal drclilup, 
ami in all other ra»N »uch petition* may In· hi· <1 
« 11It raid ch'rk » itliln n·· > nr alti-r a tmal d»*v i-iou 
(AppruTi-d t-ebruary £Z. lui· j 
( hri|>tf r 'ill. 
AN A< Γ r*jrtilatin|t the »ale ot ml'L. 
Μι τ 1. 1·ι«· mayor and aldermen of rllli·» and 
tit·- ·τΙ<τΙηι*η "I town». may annual y »| |κΊιιΙ ou·· or 
η».in· to In· in»|»ecf<»r· of milk. pr * i<!'-«! »uch 
cltv or t<>w u contain ·»· t I· -» llimi tlir·* tie u-iml in- 
habitant·. mIi·· aliall. before entering upon the «11» 
rlinrift· of the du"le. of Ihi'tr oltir·'. U ·»ι.πι I jirh 
ina|i*rtor «liai #rl*«* iHitlr·· «Ί hi· ap|>· intri.ent tiv 
piihli«liliir the «am·· two week· in a η· » ·ρΒ|«-Γ. pub- 
lished In hi* city «>r town, or If η·> new-j ajier I» pub 
lialied thwln, by po-tlne tip «urli notice, lu two, or 
more public t.lare» In «aid tow u 
Sa.n Ί 'lb·· Inspector· tliall ki<ep en ofi «· toil 
hook· l'or the purjie»*· o| rifi rtllttf the naine· ami 
place· of bnataoM of al) [*ικιη· etijap«d tu the »aU· 
of milk within their limit·. The* may mtrr ant 
place where milk I· kept, or ►Ι<·ηι( for »ale. ami e\- 
amlrie all carriage· u-« d In the r»>n%eranre ol the 
• arne. nnd w hmew r ai.cl w lieretrr th« y hate r« a — n 
t·· b*>lievi anv milk lout ·| therein l> aditIterated, 
they shall tale «pecinieu· thereof, and ranee the 
uttM> to b·· amltjhI, or nth^ralx· -irti-tact. ril* t· -1- 
ed. th»· r«Tult o| which thc*y sliall j rwerti· a· «»i- 
(ienn· and «hall | n>« rut·· tor ail vl-latl η» of the 
provision· of section third find fourth They .t all 
rwlve »urh roin|« n»atlon. »· the major and alder- 
men. or •••lecttnen n>ay <U termli 
sr<T. 3 All ηι· a-ur·-·. can· or <>thfr ν····ρ|« u ···«! 
In ill· fal·· of milk «hall annually I* eeahd 1·\ the 
•ealor «Ί weight» and m»-»*ur-«, by win·· mea-nte. 
and all mo'tirw. cau· or ri-»^|· shall !·«· na«iir*l hv 
ttu· -ea'er with lisun* Ind ii-alln? the quantity « lilcii 
tney hold, and whoever n*||> In any other iiiea«ure. 
can or *· ««el than he tor»· provided, shall forteit twen- 
ty dollar·· tor each ft· lice 
Km 4 Whoever knowlnjfly. » r wilfully ·«·!!· < r 
nfl· r» I r »a!e inllk fri1 in dt-4-a»«d <-r ►»· k r> m-.or 
milk produced tr· πι cow « fed t j- η 'he refuse t 
breweries or dlallJlerie··, er *.ti any »ub»fatic< dele- 
terton» t<> th·· quality of the milk r adult* rated 
milk, or milk to which «iter I· added <r any I· r- 
eljrn anb-tatic··. «ball forlHt twenty dollar* t«.r the 
flr»t cjfTenc··, and liltv dollar· lor « very »ub»«qiM-nt 
oflenc*»; and w hm'Ter. in the employ mi nt of aiiotl·· 
it knowing! ν violât·· th·· pro» ι·ΐ··η» of til* ·>-τΐι. u. 
• hall I»· Itehl equally puiilv with tin· prl»cl|>al. and 
be liable to tin· «an.·· penalti· a, to be recovered by 
c· mpl aliat or li dlctment before any court ha* iny ju- 
ri-diction <il the unie 
Skit f» AII penalti·· under title act ► hall be re- 
covered for the ben· lit of tin· W.»w u or cltjr where the 
ο lb· ne»· t» conimltted 
[Approved February 23. ISC.· ) 
Chnpler 'J7. 
A.N' A< Τ flxiiftlmtlinii In wuKli I anl« ·wrrender- 
ii ρ their charter* eliali clc -e up their ailair» and le- ,*.·». ft le 1,1 ". 
•«rr-r T Atf^Tritifc wllrh ha· r n.ay h'-n-afbr 
anrr» nder It· charter under fin· law» ol thi· Mate, 
• hull be all >wi*d th·· time of *iχ year* aller II.Injr n·»- 
tier of *tirh «nrrvtider In the t! c<· of t ·· »ecretary of ·ΙηΙ··. in w laic*>i to wiu i up it· at!»lr· and a 1er. 
hut IM-t before, the expiration of »aid tin ·· II·· lia- 
blllty f any »ι·Ηι h.u.k t· r· deem it· oiitetaiiiiii'tr 
circulation «hall c» a- except!·;? «ucli baitkc a· η.ιιν 
b<· in the hand- «I rec«*lver»: provldeil n·» bill· of 
•uch liank »h:ill hare !»·■« n put in ire ilation after 
llltiiK notice of th·· atirrender <·Ι it· char;· r. ιι· at· r· 
-aid. which tact I· |o Im· determine·! hy the iwurti 
atuteue'Uf of the c »liler of aiicli hntik 
2 'Πη· M-cretarv of atat·· »t<ail annually In 
the in >uth of \| a rc* t, ptlIiîUli au II ial 1 i -1 Of »i:ch 
lmiik«. the llaoillty of which to red· em It· hill· will 
ex j.ir·· * it htn tie year ft .-πι t · ·· ilati· of etich public 
action : the mine to b·· iiiM«rt4*d In Mitne t aper pub- 
lished ill I'ortlanil. I.< wi-fon. Iianjior Math Aupu-ta 
and tiirii otln-r |ilac» * a· th·· governor und council 
may direct 
f-».· r 3 Till· act «Ι.ιιΙΙ 'ak·· efT· ef when approved. 
[Appnaed 1 ehruury 'SI, 1»· '.· 
4'hraplrr 'JS. 
AN A< "I to amend wet ion f ·ιιΠ··«-η of chnpt<<r one 
hundred and (wenty-two of tin· llet i>i d >tatut«e, 
r»-!atlve t'· the «aletV of prl •on· r-. 
SIC γ 1 Section fourteen of chapter one hundred 
ui<d t»veii'y-lwo of th·· revlM'd etutut··. I- herrhy 
amended bv In-ertli ir att« r tin w rd attempted 
in the fifth llll· al Mid Metloo, and brfun thv Word· 
"«hall h»· |ΐ·ιι· alt·**! II··- I ll"Wlng «runlt, "of * h<>- 
».«τι·»··· or with ■ d. «I/o lu aid iti<· |ιΗ·'·π<·Γ In 
•il· ···■ »i iiath τ· οι wltli «ΐι«·ΐι «1 ·--1·ι In an\ u n 
liMtiU ·« It |.ιΐ·..ιι··Γ II·»· ha» MCtp ·Ι .·ι ta ut laiy. 
H»» HihI tit»' ■···*· 11 ·»». ft· m ni*'M'J>*d. »liall ft· ( »- 
luH *: 
-y τ 11 \V|ι·»·νιτ I ifrll.lr r···'·!»!·· any |,rt»on· r 
1ft w lull V d.'falix-d lof any CriiMtliftl (l'ciirc ; rutivi r· 
Into ftnr jailor ·11ι·τ |ila«·»· > t c ndm-im-fit any dl·- 
fui·»· inn- iii'trmiM'iit· >τ oil. r tliii f· a.laj.ti 0 mid nlcixli"! ι·· aid, or In any *» * γ aid· him ι·ι ••««•■ι*·, 
t II jr Ι| <■*·<- ·"» l-r||)C I# fil ■» «It'-rtl «I |>r f t fin | ,(t ; ,f 
«kcvnr ••τγιΊι^ «>r wiih κ ilolrn l<> ·Ι·Ι » >· |·τΙ···η· 
♦•r In ·ι·« »··γ*|«·. hurt, r«, or vvitti mcli Ί· 'Ijrti In any 
mii» ».·1·ι« «im'Ii [ιγι*<>·ι··γ ihat li·· — « .«| --»t > r u ftt 
lift'f «hall h i>uni Ιι···| II -·ι«*Ιι |»rl«on»»r ww In fiu- 
• ·Ίι for any f··! >ny, >>y I |.ri«<»nini-iit nui !«·*« ilim 
ιι»·"· )"ki ii"f mort* ι·ι a ιι ·ι·ν»·η T«'er»; ami II fir any 
'tli'.-r lli'iir··. bf liii|>rl«<iniri«Mil I···» Mien nii«· y»-ar and l»y urn· n t ·· ni-ii-dli.jr li ν ·· Ι··ιιμ1γ· ·Ι dollai 
ΛΚΐ r 2 Γι.I· act li a 11 tal»·· tl <·ι whin appro*> ·Ι 
Appro ι·<1 February ZJ, 18· iU ) 
• lni|iirr 11·· 
AN Α' Γ ι·· amend rliapter ·Ι χ of the Η··νΙΐ"<1 Mat 
ut*·· r"'aili»ir t taxation 
"»κ· I Mil' ··<·.·ΐι.| »|M>rllii*ftti ιι of lit·· *l\lh 
··♦·«·11>«η < f rln|.tiT ·ι* ■ f tln> r> vl«ed «Ι·Ι·ιΙ»«. I* lien·· 
by &ιυ··ιιι1ι*<1 hv 'trilling i<ut all ult« r fli»· ·λ γ·1 <·«·· 
• •iid I·· a > <i InelH'tliiK tin- wrd "lii-tl lull ιι·," In 
th·' lourth llii··, and lu*· >tltij» tli·· t > 11 > w I lifr h-t 1- 
all |#rii|i»-rty «lilrh In th# artli'lt·· ··! « ■ j-arafI··ιι I» 
« χ»ιηρΐ···Ι Γι ·>nt taxation : th·· r« al and |H'r-<-iial pruj»- 
••riv u| all lit. rary In-tltiitloni·," «··» tlmt »uld *|··ι*ΙιΙ· 
r 111 ιι a· aiiii-ti'!' Ί «liull r id η· I II··»»· ·■■»>« d 
All |iro|j.>rtv wlilrli ·ιν t In· urtlei· ••parution I· 
<·*.·ιιι I···! fr-.m taxation ; th·· r»-al m.d in-rmi ul 
if. »|a· ri ν <d ftll liternr iriatllu*! ι>-, and tin· n*al anil 
l*-r-<iiial iir->f»*rtr of ulι 1>··ιι»·> ·>Ι·ίιΙ, rliaritald*' twid 
«ri.'iititir i «tltiitliin· incorporai···! hv till* «fat·· 
Λκ· 1 I !il- «■ t -ι. ill take ιΙ··«·( wlifii aj ,»r ircd 
î Λ |>|»r iVfd f « hniary ^1, 
< l>ii|iiir HO. 
AN \< Γ λ i'litiotial to A η Act c ιιι<:··γιιΙπ£ tti mill· 
lia " 
">Ki | 1 Tli'Ti· «hull hi· orcaul/. d. und>T tin* di 
γ·· 'ι m id th·· it iri-rtior of tlit<« ·?*ΐι» a nmnhi-r of 
·· m|>mili « not i'xrii-dliifr ifti, of niiifurnii>d vulon- 
·· milltlft. of ill·· or/s*iil/atloii pri'^rrllw I Ιιι fit'tlnii 
t «r»nty-tixM i.l all aft I'litilh-d "an »ι·Ι Coni-iTliIι it tin· 
iniltllft." apfiron-d I i-britary t wi-ntv-llilrd, inn· thou· 
titd idfht tiiindr»d ·ιι<1 «ixty-ll*i· III·· «am·· to h·· un- 
• It th·· foviTiiini-nt of ; In· nt Um· asid ri-jfila- 
r ..·ι· coiinrnliitr it»·· oillltla 
^ κι r Ί Πι····· p.»in|miil«M «liait l> m»!ι·<·t···! from 
tli» diiuUM>r <- ιιι ι .α ιι I ··· initklntr ftfinllr.atlon for or- 
«iiicatiiHi uiid'T till· art, w ulrli « li all have conlortit- 
• ••I to tin· rc<|ulrcin>>nti> under ••xUtinir military luwi, 
λίΊ «hall h·· «"IfcO'd from *iirh l>H-.itl >n« a· in th»· 
nifl/niont «»f iIm» jr<»v»^nor of llil« <tuti· ari· tn..«t in 
of inilltary Cointiatilc· l'.>r «al'-tr and nrdi'r, and 
t. -.t oalnilati*d for II··· -u|i|>ort and niftlnU'naiici· ol 
military ortiatii/a'iou* 
«κ .Ί Πι·*··· ro;ui>anloa «ha'.l h·· arm.-il. uni· 
form·'·! all·! «"piipped a' III·· »'<ι|μ·ιι·«· nf the «lut··. »r- 
ror.llnjr to 11··* «'«Willi)? rt'fulitltin* of th«> I nlted 
stat··* army, under which r|.>thiny I» Iwoied t·· the 
• nli«te<| m.·ιι of th·· l'nlted Mat··* armv, willi llw» fol- 
I ινιΐιικ mxlllleatl'in "'Πι·* atale «hall nupply κ coat, 
• 'tp ιιν>·ΓΓ >at and pantaloon· to cirh *· ι<Ιί<·Γ. Iisit 
• •ach eoni|iatiy «hall liav·· liberty t·» ch···.··· ami pr··- 
t·· It·· m it it f" -riii. w 'tli Οι<· con<w»nt ati'l upprovnl 
<·( tin· sr »τ»»γιι>·γ, ami hi «ueh ca«·· llio jirlce ol the I nit···! sta?·** arinr uniform, not I<«uihI, »na!l b·· com- 
muted tn the «old 1er In in »ιι··ν. -ί<·1ι commutation to 
h« jNtl'l ♦»y the pay iu a-te ••*··π··γ*Ι and $»ι···| lor 
upon th·· compatir r··!!■♦.** Th·· tlmto enuiiM rut···! 
article· of clothing, ore ·ηιιηΐ'tat ί·>η |ι, ] ι··<ι tliennf, 
F.iai! be ·it|>|>li'*<t once in thr···· year·. 
»»Γ.<·τ 4 There diall be not )·»·< than I nr annual 
ln«t-»< tl >n« of *&ld c rupanl···. ·ιι··Ιι liupectiona to U) 
prerifed bv a re* lew an«l nucli «1 rill in th·» tactic- a* 
ma* l»v iltn-cli'd bv tli·· iu-pectlng OltlctT. 
Μι 5 Th<* »· χ i "tinjf rejrulatl. ·ιι* and pr«. ν i -1.. «ι κ 
-r th·» jr ir.-rnnii'iit of th·· inllltla, with ri-eard to 
•trill, payment inu'ti-r. inn) i'iiciinpmi,iit> nhtll b·· up· 
jt'.i·'it> ·· to ih·· utilf rined volant·-*··- militia 
m.i r t>. Till· act nhall take elf ct wh<»n approve·] 
f Approved February 'Si, 1 J 
( bu plrr .'I I. 
AN" A'*T to continu·· in ·*ιγγ·· chapter nm> hundred 
ami wrntr, nbllr law· eighteen hundred ami 
-ι χΙν···ΙΐτΜ, entitled "An Act authori/iiif; j>enslo>ir 
for disabled aoldler· ami •••amen." 
*· ··< τ ! .lu» t>rovl«ion« of chapter one buixir· <! 
and «#*ve»ity, public lawn eljfht«"en hundred alxty. 
if tit «η* herebv r intlnaH tn force fr ο no ν··*ι 
from tin» tw«-nty-third day of February, eighteen 
Il il ml rod and «luty nine 
>».«-τ. Till· act «hall take effect nil ο η approved, 
tAnrfukcd February 2i. la-jJ.j 
I liiptrr :i'J. 
AN" \<T In *mi'»ni -<···»( η ·Ιχΐ««·η ami ι·Ι?ΙιΙ<-«·η οι 
l'haiiti'r 11*·· ol tli·· Ι!<·ν1ν·(1 statut··'. relating to tin 
l'uldlc Land· 
•»r<r I S<i*tlon »litr<»n of chapter II * »· of tin' re- 
tiu'il <t«t if··- l« hereby amended by «trtkinir out tin 
wi.nl· "«f tlx· county." lu the M'venth IIlie οt Mild 
• ■ction. » that -aid *ectlon »· arm » « I ■· I -hail r«-ud a· 
I ilhra ■ 
-ι 1»; \V In·» In tin· prant f town.iliip* or parti 
thereof. tln-re an· c«>rialn proportion· nf them re- 
-.·γ»··,| for the un» of * in· h towndiipi·. or for public 
h··— and they lia»·· not 1»·Μ·η lawfully located in m·*-· 
• ralt\ bv tl··· grant···· f<.r th·» juirpoM»· expniuod in 
the «rant, th·· »uprein<» judicial court In .ie count) 
«In-r»· tli·· land It···, on application of th·· land agi-nt 
inav appoint thr···· <lldiiter>"»ted |"*r*<iii«. und i»>U4 
their warrant, under the «··*! ol I he Court, t" tln'in 
r. piirliiir thnni. a« «mo a« inav be. to local·· in »·-ρα< 
r»;·· I t· tin· proportion· π··ιτν(·<1 for Mich ptirjH···"· 
.iii.l t d.-lirnat" the u»e f >r which <*ach lot ι» ··» r··· 
<M»rved and local···!. »ucb lot* to b·· of an a*· ra ·· «jual· 
itv with the reddue of the land· therein." 
-r.· r "••cil ·ιι i-l(htn>n ol raid chapter I» ln*r<»· 
l»v ainemb'd bv in««Ttin>r alter the word "tow n," m 
tb< tifth lln··, the woril« if ao ordered by the court,' 
• that kaid »· clioti, u· amend· d, iliull r>-ud a· follow» 
·■■*».' γ Ι· l'if y -lia'l al*·» frlvi· η·>ΐίπ· ofltwir ep· and » 11··· liiw «ml |>lar« of tl|i-4r 
iuf t > ··*·-·:ι»ι·· it. t«* .poblUliiiiRlt lu a·»·»* n·· w*|iaf*'r in II··· atat* t<· I»·· nai· '! I>y t!»<· Kourt, and I>y 
,· ·<ιΙιικ b|> %rrltu*ii n 11 :. <■* 11 > » · lu two or niorw puu te plii'i lit H·#· ►»····« plantations U>wn, ΙΓ «o nr· d··» <t l'v llu· r «url, at ι»·ιι·r thirty day* iM-xt |.rl'.r to tItfir <<t»iiijî '' 
·>»< :< Λ il jr Ι· «ιβΙΙοη· iImuIj inul· «Ittll U litld 
vaiM ll>· a. »· < n< If Μι··· ιηι·'·ιι|ιηι·ιιΐ> had Γ rrn«-d * 
Ι,ρι< ι,χ ι:ι» iriiriit·! atelni···1 
•st· 4 I >ιΐ· η» I «hall l*k' flti-fl w h··!» appro*· <1 
|A|(pr<t«nd February i'l, IbM ) 
I lia |»lrr It'I. 
Λ X Ai T t.» • ΠΜ'ΐκΙ fM'timi lliirtifii fit rhapti*r OM 
hnmlr··! ai"l l'«»rly*llir· ·» of II··· r<*vl-od «uiutM 
ι ,·» <:< >·· tblrU^'H ·»Ι ehapw-r on»· hundr· <1 j and f'»rl -llu· »· ·Ί II··· rv\ l««^| l« Imη hy | 
iimudfil In 11··' >ikiIi lin·· tl»'r«>l by a-Mli·* alt«T 
thf miwiI· "Diif il>ill«r,M tl··· «<ird< 'imt lift* rent*,'| 
•n that -uni mm)IImii a* »ιιι··ιι·Ι· d. -I.«Il r· ad ai* IdIIuw·: 
fin· nil r ··» I· rtiijr fli·· r mnilitiu'u? ·>( a |«-r-··»ι 
ninth!·· t·» ρ·* li>i liIa nnpport. innv «■••rilly in Mrltliijr 
< tin· »u).< riiil<-udi'itl tin' lact. and tlitt lif Ιιλ* un | r «lèv.*» iiulil·· tt'ul <>l n'licti-nt elillitv lit par fi>rlli 
mu! il tin· ·ιι|μΉιιtciiiii-lit i« -uti»ln··! tliut ιιιι'ίι ci-rtll- 
ira··· i« rr ut· tli·· Ιπ·»>ιιπ·γ «il il»·· I·· pltal may oliarj;·· 
11. «lai· n»· dollar βιι·ι hily wnli· p« r *· «-k t> r lii> I· ard, ami didni't It tr ni il··· cliarc·' tnad·* to tit·· pa- tient or loan fui lii* -<upp>>rt 
>».· 2 Thl. a· t i-liall tuk·· frtirt when appro ν « «J 
t Appr<>vi Ί l hniary '_·ί, liViU J 
4 ha (·>·-■- 'I I. 
AN A« T relating t·» lire···*»* jrranted Iiy a .J m f>f l'r liai·· tor «ai·· of rml >tule. 
Λ Inn ili·· 11 ■··· in a ι ιι*··ιι*·· t ■ <11 r«**l ·· itat·', η liirh 
lia· li·· ·η granted I>» a jimIk>· il pn-liat··. > 11 petition. 
• ml liter (Hiti.lr n .tir··, lia· expired, a new lifrii»·· I r ili< -a'·· I il··· ν»Ιι· !·· it a par» < 1 tin* »uiii·· π·βΙ 
• «tate Γ tin am·· pur »·-·. may I··· ?rnnled will» r 
wi'limit ιι illce. at tin· dlarrvti->u ut tin· jiuljf·'. '»·» li 1111 ir ·ι ιι··>ν I >'·ι·· 1 a· In tlx· <·».< il tlie original II· 
d'il·#. (Appr iv-d t- •■liruary 2ii, 
< li»· |»ir r '.tH. 
AN A< Ί ti> inrri a··· tli" li niitr 1 >r kllllnp lU-ar» 
>i 1 Λ l»«»unty ! II».· dollar* f<>r i-vi-rv In-ar 
ki ··-·! .n any » n in tlii» «lai· -Im 1 !>·· paid iiy tln< fr· .· s · r· r ilo»r·· .1. t<i f Ιι·· ρ·*Γχ>!ΐ killing It, 11 ΙιΙ« coin- 
pu m/ Willi tli·· pr··» Ι·ι·ιΐι« M-t lortl· lu rliapt· r thirty, j -· Ί ιι ·1χ ><t II··· r» v|«tl «tatutp*. 
••ht. All act» and part* of uU IncotiaialPBt 
witn 11»·· f./n-jfiilnjf -·Ί'ΐί·.η I tlii< art ar·· htTfby r«- 
1»»·α··-«!. I Approved (-nbruary 2>i, j 
rbii|ilrr .'M. 
AX \' 'Γ to amend chapter twelve, ««ctiuD seventeen 
of tli»· revlwd «talute· 
ski I -·.·«·ti η *eveiit»*en. chapter twelve of the 
rev IiknI Matufe* ι* amended I»jr inserting ullt-r 
tli·· word "church," in the lir*t Hue, the word·, 'the 
• teward·» of the method!*! episcopal church,' «ι that til·· »aid MTlinii, a* amend··!. *hall r*»ad a.* fol Jo «re: 
'rterT. 17. The church wanloni of epi<ci>|»al rhurrh·**, tin· «toward* of the method!·! episcopal hurch. and tin· deaciii· of all oilier protestant 
church·-*, an· «·» tar r trporatlona a* t·· lake Iri »ucce»- 
it >ii, ail srraiit» and donation·* of renl arid |H-p>otial 
i'-tal·'. made to their churche* or t<» th m and their 
• ucc«*«»or·: and If the iniui*tera, elder· or veatrjr are 
j dned with tie· in in *nrh ^rant* or donation·. the 
two cltrM* of <.tl.c< rn «hail lx" c«r{>orailoii«· for that 
pilTp· MM·.' 
»xrr. 2. Tli5* a<*t -«lia!I take effect when approved. 
(Approved l-ebruary 'M, Irv'J ) 
t h:i|)liT :I7. 
AN A'T to regulate tin· taking of I'orglei or Men- haden in th·· water* <>t ΜηΙιι··. 
sk« r. I. Xo j»«-r*oii »hall «Ί or n«e any seine within three mil»·* >{ th·· ·!ι.>ρ·, tu any w a ter· of thi· 
atat·· f.>r tin· purp '«»· of taking menhaden or ixirjri···, tinder a jwralty not I»·*·, than '»ne hundred nor 
more than liv·· hundred dollar*. and tin· forfei'nre of 
all \ <·«»··Ι*. hunt·, crut't and np|/nratn· employed in -uch unlawful ti-hing. for each offence; hut a net of 
no in: re than one hundred and |i;rty nieshe» deep, • hall not h«* ιΙ·*ηιι d ί eel tie. 
1»κ«τ. J. Any person w ho «hall ca«t or dejwmit, or 
ra-i-e to l··· thrown <>r deposited Into any of the nav- 
Itrahi·· water* of hi» »tate. anv pnmice. wrap· <>r other offal arising Iroin the making of oil or aliver* 
lor bait from menhaden or herrin·. -hail pay a line of not le»« than flOy. in r mure than one thou«aiid 
dollar* for each offence. 
>»:< r ·"> A I ν··*-«·Ι», h ·**«, cratt» and anparntit· ■ >f any kind, employed in violation .»# »r>y of the j.r··- vi«ic>n* of thi* act. «hall he llahle for a*tv fine· and 
c *t, and it «hall l»e lawful for any {μ·γ·οιι or person* to «■ lie and >ί·Ί·1η «>«id property, nut e*c«-edinir thlr- 
rendered in th·· suit. 
Su r. 4 All jienaltl ·« and forfeiture* named In thi* act niay he recovered in an action of debt in the 
nain·· and to the n*e of the county, or in the liarne of 
anv j»er« .η «iicinc tlier»'f«ir: one iiaif of aurh line and 
t >rt'· ittir·· t > he paid to th·· per*ott pr «ecuting. ami the other half to the county where the offence I» committed. 
>·η< r .* All act* an<l part* of acta inconsistent with thi· uct m-·· herehv re|>ealed. 
SKrr. 6. Thi* act «hall take effect when approved. 
[Approved February 27. J 
4'hi* pier ll*i. 
AN Α· Γ to ann-nd f-ectlou lurty-thr··· of chapter seventy-six of the r· vim-d natute*. relating to the 
levy oi execution against the wlalin of ilfcvaMii 
Ι»·Γ·οη*. 
Sn< r I. Section fortr-three of the «eventv-iixth 
chapter· ! the revised -tatute* !· herv-by amended by 1 n««Ttlui; aller the word "lifetime." the followinr word*. I<i wit: "unie»· the estate of «uch decea->«d 
ρ^Γ»··η pliall have 1μ·.·ιι represented insolvent, and a lOininUfiitn of insolvency Usiiwl tliereou bcrlbre *uch 
levy -hali liave b<*en made " So that a· amended the tlr*l period of >aid «ection *liall read : 
"Shi r. 43. The real e*tate of deceased persona 
may fx* Iak«*u ft»r |*ayment «Γ hi* debu. by au execu- 
tι· ιι luui'd ·ίι a judgment recovered a^rainat hi· #*- 
•·<·ιιΐ· ·>γ a«liiiiid«t r.itor, h ml !··> i.-«l im, «<»l«t and re- 
• Ift'iitfil, u« if' (Hktii in hi· lifetime, tinleaa the *iaUt 
of mieii ii<-«·. *«i (J per»·) η «ball have Ιιμίι ri'iii'i'^'iiud 
liieolvent, end a roninil«»luii of in*>|veiicy UmimI 
thereon l».f t·- riiri» juvy «liait have Imnw iaj«te " 
ht· r '/ I·· all oa<w-« a βιιΐιιηΜιιιι « (' Ι η«·>1 ver. r y, 
I « ιιιμ{ ι.y tii·' rnlitb· Court ou the e»taie of ili«'»'â« d 
jiff <>ii· Mura I··» y or »ati-faction of e*««ciitlou, 
«liall va»- ite attachment*. 
Km r. H All act· m<i |i»rt< of acta ln<ue<i»tuiit 
Mri«Ιι tlii- act ar« hereby r«*|ieaie<t. 
I Α|»|»Γ·»ν«Ι M al <aii 2, lnw ) 
4 haplrr UW. 
AN A< T relating to «ciiool dl'lricl Uim β·μ>ιμμΙ 
and «ιΙΙκΙΗΐ wlllinut authoiliy of law 
Ali tlx· provision· of mh'Mi ιι niixdy-eifrht «>f tlx» 
•Utli chapter of the revUed »tatute«aid any and alt 
olber «latute· relating t>> II·»» ram·· lulijiitl «hall ap- 
ply to tii·· ta*·· of lax·'* a κ»·-μ»·Ι by or for «rtmol di» 
trirt< m (uf υ ()■«· «aine ar·* a opIicabU*; pruvldi d 
fi···»» lli< ><-.lioo| <iintrirl and Ilot the loan «liait bt« li- 
able in tlx* r»» !««···-iιι «|*'Hfi«'d. 
(Approved March 8, 1M0.J 
f liKpfi r iO. AN A< f pfnrtdiiiy for nviiw- in eHwlntl CW. 
m· I ihfl anpreitie judicial court held by »η« 
Ju*tb ··, ma;, ^rant «·»Ι··η « in criminal a> widl a* civil 
» u|M>n tin· di*C4>v«ry of new and important evl· ii> nr«·, and when in t!»«· opinion of «aid court thera 
:· i· n util·· doubt if 11>«· iruilt of any ι>»*r»on cou· u'i· >i aiid iiu iiii-d in «my judicial tribunal, pro· vid« Ί a jxllt.oii Ι|ι·γ·Ίοι U « < r· ■ 111 -*f within ai κ 
ι·4Γ· niter «ttch conviction and M*ntence. 
"ι 2 eueli petition may Ιμ· |.r<-.«*ttb*d in any 
ut ν and notice he I lii'r»· urdcK-d returnable In 
Ιι#· «· >ιι nf y where *ueh ι*τ4<>ιι *a· convicted Much 
r. .· abl«i notice -liait In* given t«i tlx· «tab· attorney 
f·· raid ·' unty or to tii«* atUmu-pgi'ni'rti, or both. 
*« tl»«· court ordm. 
km 3 W'h«B«'T»r a review I» granted in a crim- 
inal ca-«·. If in fli<> opinion of Ilia» court tlu-re m»y Im llli i-iilfy in obtaining a jury of ability and lm|«r 
tuiity In the county wli*T<» tlx· c.aae wa* |>revWu«ly tri· ·! by r.·.·»·m «>ί prejudice, the formation or ft· 
|in"«i ιι of opinian in relation to tin* ffuilt or lu no· 
«•cii··.►·.ι tin· ireuied, or for any other ri-uon, tlw 
urt may order a change ·.£ venue U) «ucli other 
• nut) a- tii· court may deem btnl; and when a 
hange of trcnui· t« m ordered, thecaa «hail bo trana- 
fi rred to such other comity and «hall I» theroentered 
i»n«t »rt«-d in the «hiik* manner an If tlx» oflVnwcharjjed 
lia·! tie»·η cominitCM) In »ai»t c mnty, but the ι·χρ*»ιιmi 
Ιιι»*ίγτ··<Ι by »urh county stiall I»·· ri'fundod by thn 
r unity from which fhe ca-«· lu truiinfirred. 
Si τ. 4 <»n the trial «if any «uch r«»vii»w the court 
-hall have power to i»-u«* anv procea* neci-«aery to 
hriii>j «ucli oonvicted peraon into court for trial, and 
if tii·· jury *liall by their verdict a<'i|ult the priaoner, 
nicli verdict «hall render null and void tlx? former 
conviction and lUMiteno*·. and theaccuned ntia'.i be Uia- 
cliarfr d from cuntody; but if tlx* jury «hall convict 
tin· prlanner, upon final ju<l|(in<iit, M*ntenc«· lia 11 b« 
awarded anew accordinp to lh«· re«|iiiri'iu«>nta ot th·* 
law- and with due regard to anr penalty or Mtrtial 
punUhnnMit «uU. ri'd l«y the convict under the furnier 
«■iiten···»; and if the jury «hall fall to ajrree upon tin» 
iir«t trial or nich further trial or triala u- the court 
dial! order, the convict «hall be return«*d to priaon to 
m at r-Mil. r tlx· M'UUfixx· awardci under the 
I>M HI» « «ΊΙΤ («Γ* 
Skî-γ. 5. Whenever κ review lu granted In any 
c»w ivhcri· tl«·· flfeoc» cliargfd \% punUhable with 
<t· ath, It rtlial! Im· flu· duty of the chief juatioe to pre- 
side at the trial. If thwn r««|Uw!Ml by the iccuwd 
or liU cotinœl fn arteea days prior to the time appoint· 
<'d f->r -aid trial. 
Meî'T β Whenever it ah all appear on the trial of 
any review In a criminal ca«· thutany witness who 
t»·» tilled In tli»» former trial lia* deceaaed. the t»·*fi- 
ni >ny tif «neh deceased witn»««, given at the former 
trial, may I··· proved by either jiarty. and «liait be 
comptent évidence. 
Mk<t 7. Thi« act *hall tsUce effect when appro red. 
f Approved March 3, 18ββ.] 
rhapirr 41. 
AN ACT to aui«*nd chapter two hundred twenty-ϋτβ 
of tli«· publie law« of eighteen hundred "ixty-elght, 
in relation to the equalization of municipal war 
d»bt< 
ί*κ«τ. 1. That the fourth Motion of chapter two 
hundred twenty-five of the public law» of the year 
eighteen hundred idxty-elght. I* hereby amended by 
<iriklnnout th·· word "April," In thewtiindaentmce, 
and inserting the word ''<»cfob«»r." no that Mid aen- 
tt'iiPi· a« amended «hall r»>ad "*aid bond» to be dated 
tct«<ber fir«r, in the year of onr I#ord one thousand 
eight hundn*d ai χ ty-nine. reimbursable in twenty ! vrtrj trom that date, and iwarlng Infonet at the rate τ»! -ι λ per ■ in n τ»«". pirriBnrv· ι·«» t i|i»% «nil 
iiiten*«t in nr at flic treasury of Maine, at 
th»· option <*f the holder: and the tn-wnrrr 1* hereby authorized tn iaaue bund» therefor in «umi not lean 
than on»· hundred dollar* each, with coupona ft>r the 
interest, payable «end-annually." 
.S*.<T. Tlii# act »hall take »'fT>ct when approved. 
[Approved March 3, 1869.] 
fhnptrr t'J. 
Α Ν At Τ to amend chapter twenty-alx of the lie vised 
.statute·, relating to th·· prevention of Ore*. 
>·κτ 1. The provi<d«>n« of aectlona nineteen. 
tH.iity, twenty-one, t\»enty-tw<» and twenty-three of 
chapter tw»*nty-*ix of the revi"«»d "tatnte*. are ex- 
teuded to inrlnde |*>tr<»l»*um. c·>ul oil*. burning fluids, 
naphtha, benzine and all expio-ive or Illuminating puh-tani-4·* which the munlci]>al offoeri oftownaana 
.-iti»— «hall adjudge dangerou* to tho live· or aafety of citizen*. 
hici-r. 2. Tlil· act «hall take effect when approved. 
[Approved March 3, 1809.) 
<'h«l»trr 4:1. 
AN At.Τ to amend faction thirty-nine of chapter 
eleven of the revl···»! statute*. relating to the aa- 
(•«•«anient of taxe· for aclinol districts therein. 
htc r. 1. Section thirty-nino of chapter eleven, of 
tin· r«'vi.-e«l «taiuu·», l%.h*'n'bjf am»>nded »o a# to r»*»«l 
tm It'liiiH ; 
"Sic< r <ft>. Whra · dintrkt rot·^ to rai»*· m<«ejr 
ferny U'kmI perp*W>4ll cierk »hall IMrtiVltl 
within the tin»*· pr»-cril»'d t>v the district, mMA I 
amount ι>μ·γ···ι| t·· Un· (.f th·· town. an·! lA 
liinr wIhmi raiiW: and within thirty «lay* alter r»·- 
celviitK nucli c«-rtHi«-aU*. they i-hall a*»··»* it, »« thev 
<1o biwu t:«λ»·». on the j«»il« ami rtlalM <>t th»· r«->- 
(letit·util inruvr» in th< diatrict at th»· time ot' raiding 
Ntid monry, nhpihcr wlmllv in th»>ir town or η t. 
mut mi Un non-rwident real estate in th»· iliatiict 
The) «bail then make their warrant in «lu*· lotiw ot 
law, directed to any collector ot ih»*tr t«>wn. or <·ι th»· 
dl«trict, il' any, il' t»«»t. to .» cutiolaMo, authorizing 
and requiring iiim to tew aud rtilln't »ucb tax autl 
J»y it. witiiiu the lin»»· limited in the warrant. t«» the 
town tr»»a-«iirer ; and they »hall jrl-·· a certilieate «·ΐ 
th»· aiM-itnu'lit i«> tmaum, an»i ma> abat» «uch 
U*w a» in the «-a·»· ot" town tax*·* 
biccr. 2. Till* act ohall tat»· e®pc t whi'ii approve j. 
[Approved March 4. 
Chnptrr 44· 
AN ACT regulating recognizance* in criminal ca*« « 
continued for the determination ot «(ucrtlou· «»f 
law. 
Whenever in the nr-gre»·!· »»f any proet^ditiK In m 
criminal ca*»·. upon ludieUnenl or complaint, que*, 
tion* of law ari*e re«iuirlng the decision <>t the ju» 
tloM of the i»uj>reiue judicial court «iUlng a·» η court 
of law. I tie d**ténd»*iit may in ail tai·» wh»-re the <·!- j 
leuoecharged I" bailable, recognize with m»eth·· hi | 
*ucb «uni a* tlie court may order, and lh»· con<iitioii 
of euch ivcognizanee eh.vll t»·-uh-iiantiallv h- follow·' 
The condition of tbi* recognizance i* mioh that 
wherea* there i· n«»w pending in the court 
within and l«»r the county of an Indictment 
again*! the «aid for the crime of j 
in the c»»ura»* of the proceeding* up··» which que»· 
tiona of law ro«iuir<ug th·· decision of the ju«tl«%« ot 
the supreme judicial court have ari»» n; n<>« If the ! 
»aid «hall personally ap;«-ar before the -nhl { 
———— court, to be held in au»i for «aij Ooan(> 
from terra to term, until und including th· term ·>< 
aaid court next after th»· certilicate ot dect»i >n oliall 
be received from »aid juntic··»», and nhall abide the «1»·- 
oition and t»r«Jer of »aid court, and not 
depart without kiœnM», then thin recognizance «ball 
be void. [Approved March &, iMii# J 
Chapter 4.1. 
AN ACT to give the Supreme Judicial Court further 
Jurisdiction in mat 1er- « f I »i ν.·ro·· 
rbi> rapremc judicial court shall have juridiction 
in all nam l if m ofdivorce, to in- exrer<-i»«-d iu tlx* inan- 
aer prescribed in the sixtieth chapter of IhemiMMl 
statut**, and in any and all other «.tatuU-s relating to 
Much matter», if the party applying for divorce. at 
the time ot preferring his or nor Iitx*l. -hall have 
been a resident of this stat* in g»»d faith for the pe- 
riod of one year. (Approveil March 5. 18»W.) 
Chaplrr 14». 
AN ACT to amend chapter two hundred and thirty- 
three of the public law of oighteeu hundred and 
sixty-four, relating to collection ot mnalliw against j aelectmen for not udng the cln-ek list 
8ect. 1. Sect to II thr»*e of chapter I wo hundred 
and thirty-three of the nubile law* of the year one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, in hereby | 
amended ho as to read a« follows : 
"Seer. 8. Any peualty provided for In the two 
preceding section· hereof, or In said chapter four of 
the revised statutes, or in the art additional thereto, 
approved February twenty-second, in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and Aflj-elght. In "case the 
treasurer refu*»-» or neglect* for ten days after writ- 
ten request of any voter to commence a suit therefor, 
may be recovered by said voter in a nuit iu hi» own 
name, to the tame umi a« specified in said chapter' 
Sbct. 2. Thi* act «hall taxe effect when approved. 
I Approved March 0, 1WS» J 
Chapter 47. 
AN ACT to amend section one of chapter one hun- 
dred and rtfteeii of the public laws of eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty seven, establishing the time* of 
holding the several terms of the supreme judicial 
court. 
8*cr. 1. The hrst section of sa d act Is hereby 
amended by strikiug out aft»-r the word "the" in the 
seventh line the words 'first Tuesday of l>«*eeiniMT," 
and Inserting in place thereof the wVrds.'third Tues- 
day. of June,' so that said auction us amended shall 
road aa follows : 
'Httcr. 1. There sliall 1κ> annual hmsIoiu of the su- 
preme judicial court a· a court of law. a- follows: 
For the middle district, at Augusta, on the fourth 
Tuesday of May. For tin· we-tern dlun. t nt Port* 
land, on the third Tuesday of Jul*. For the eastern 
district, atllangor. on the third Tuesday of June. 
The first term held under the provudon* of this 
—thin l»i eaeb di»!*·'al,slmlL tjun &·Μ —. —» 
all suifa, processes. rust Ut» and filings tliat but for 
the provision of this act would have come before the 
flrat terra in such district hereby abolished 
By consent of parties any action or other mitter 
which properlv comes before the law court, may 1*· 
entered and heard In either jadicial district, and 
shall be in order after the regular business of the dis- 
trict Is disposed of. [Approved March 1·^®.] 
Chaplrr 4K. 
AN A<-T to amend ohapter two hundred ami nine- 
teen of the Public I<aw« of fight*-*·!! hundred and 
idxtjr-eigbt relating to the eeltUmmit «»f pnti|»er» 
8*ct. 1. Thr lir»t aectlon of chapter two hundred 
and nineteen of the public law* of eighteen hundred 
and aixty-eigbt entltlHI "An Act to rew*! llir Iwcn- 
ty-aeeond section of chapter twratj'fiwr of t !··> re- 
vised statute·," i· hereby amended bv adding to -nM * 
section the following word*: And the Mat»· in like 
manner «ball reimburse town* that may furid«h rellrf 
to pauper* that have no legal settlement in any town 
in this atafe. and have removed from an unincor- 
porated plar»· " Ho tbat aaid aectiou a« amended 
shall read a» follow» : 
Section twenty-two of ohapt*»r twenty-four of thp 
reviMHl statut··» la hereby r<M«ealod aud the following 
tecUoo U hereby subetiiuUd. 
|Vr-«·!!* I « % inj; hi p!ar« ·■ n· t inc« rjMirnt· «I nit·! m-<-d- 
Injt ι*·!ί·Ί an* under tin· c:ir«· ι ihf ιιΐι π»ιτ> ut tΙι«· 
old·-·! d adj 1τ·1ι c t· an. «r lin» i« m· >t 
inc« Γ|κ·τιιΐ»·«1 t· w h «l.iif ar· n< m* adjolnhijr. 
« h»» *iial| l'un î»h relui ι«· »urli | en»·!·» iti il.» -«in· 
ΙΜΙ:Γ.ι>» a- thoo£l> Ι'·*· ν WOT1· fkttU «1 tu MMb tovn ; and 
•ut h ii«iT>ivrh may bind t·· imu··· th·» children ··! 
»nch fxT«uii» a., they mav th. -·» «.f | an per· « l th»lr 
"*n l»wn, mi«l ma* biml out per-· n* described tu 
•«••■lion twi'nti iti th·» imniifr tlu'tfin pr··· ί«Ι···1 tv· 
■Iding )u »urh unincorporated (ilitf, »» Il In llnir 
"*n tiiwn «uch |»r« n iM-irg *·ι>ti11· <t t<· a like η aw- 
dv iud railcC WiMitNiU i« pmMM jbrpupcn 
r>*»idiii|r in mi«Ii place* the I»hiii lurr t-liii'K il ar·· 
••tit it Ι«··ί to tl»·· in··* n mxlli'· ai: al mit t It·· town- » h·· re 
Ihrjr haïr* a settlement a- il -ueh prrvoti* r··» In 
the town when· t!>*· reli· t i« afl"rded And if »ucli 
paii|*»r« lia*·* no legal -»>t11· ηι«··»Ι iu any t«-wn In thb» 
thon tin» ntaie hball reimbiir»·· to the town af* 
f<ir<liii)t relief th amoanl paid oui and «»*i »ml««d. or 
nifb txirtioii th«»n*"(a» th* rovnruor andc< until nia* 
adjudg·· to have Ui'ii judiciou·) ν i'X|»Dili'd Atiil 
lh«> ►tat·» in likr mutiner «hall n-imbur*·· 1·>ηη·τηαΐ 
may furm-h π lt«*l to ρηιΐ|Η·Γ· that ha*·' η» W-ca! Μ>1· 
dement in rut town in thU olatr, and have rrmvtt d 
lr«>m an tuiinc >rporat«»d place. 
Μκ· ι. 2. Tlii* «et «liait take··!!···' w Ιι··ιι approved 
[Approved Marrii 5, 1*»W J 
4'h:if»lr-r 11*. 
AN Α<"Γ to repeal «M-ction thirteen aiid to ann»n»l 
wctlon l.'urtwii of th«» n·» Wed ntatuUn, relating to 
tin» destruction of jraine. 
Sr«T. 1. S»-ctioti thirteen of ehaptcr thirty » f th·· 
rvrltK-d «latut»"· l« hereby rv|M*lcd 
SatT. 2 .»*··€tIon fourteen of chapter thltfi »d th·· 
re\ i·· d «tatiit»·* I· hi'M'by amo»de«i hv >trikins < ut 
the wnnH alter h».» ha· had rea*oiiald'o ρρ rtiinlli 
Cirai h m hy tin» warden > *liow that *ald animal 
«a» law fully killed. and lia» tiejrh-ctod tod-i »«>," no 
tliat «aid »··οΙΙοιι «hall r· ad a· l\dlnw ·If an· ρ··Γ· 
witi ha· in hi* po«*e»«ion tin» or hid»· «Ί any 
•urh animal, w Ithin III·· tin»··* liondn I·>r hid den hi· 
•hall lw> d"ero»d to hav·» hunted and kill·-·! tin»nam»' 
r mtrary to law. and be liaM·» to tin· m-naltle· af<>n- 
•aid; hut In· *hall not lie ptvcludtnl Jma producln): 
proof In defence.' 
Siurr. 3. Thi« act *ha11 tak»»effect nht'ii appro*···! 
I Approved March *, 18tK*.] 
( hnplt r ΛΟ. 
AN Α<"Γ to provide f«>r the m"n· «Άΐτΐη»! protection 
of fruit (jriiwcn» apaln't tr 
Skit. 1 Any pw*on who *liall at anv time enter 
iiI»>ii any orchard. fVuit garden, vineyard. < r any 
field <»r eiiclo*ure w herein i« cultivated an* <1 ■ ιιι·—lit- 
truit w hatever, ami which i* kept for »uc)i ptirno».»·. 
without the rojiM'tit of the on ner <t occupant tiiere- 
of h«'tiif prvvinu^lv lia«l and obtained, and with In- 
tent t<> tak<», «.r dtftroy, or Injur»· anything tlier·· 
(fri'Hinp. aball In· di-emed ftiiltv of a mi»deuiean< r. 
and on conviction thereof »ha!l Ιχ· punhhxl a« in 
pnivi(li>d in Nfction two. 
Skit. 2 Any [wpwin who ahal! wilfully rut dtmn. 
d«*atroy, or in anyway Injure any tree. nhruh, or > i»i*». 
within mit ••«icloatire or lb-Id wherein i» cultivated 
any donv»tic fruit whatever. and which 1· kept tor 
»t»ch purpo-o, or «hall injur»· an> huildiur. trellla, 
frame work, or any appurtenance bel >nrinp to or up- 
on any »tich field or enVlo*ure, «hall he d»*eu!«Hl jrniltr 
of i\ mhdt-mAanor, and on con ν ictior thereof »ha!l be 
pnnMnd by a line of twenty d"llur· and co#t<i and 
imprisonment not h»·· than thirty day* and in di- 
bits! t of {laynietit ot -nid tin» and c< >U to be impris- 
oned a.» provided In "Ctlon fourth. 
f»e»~r 3. It «hall In· law-Mil f< r the owner of an;, 
orchard, fruit garden. vlnevard. nr any field or « n- 
clo-ure wherein l· cultivât·»»! any fruit whatever. <-r 
for any person employed in the cultivation of < r 
rifflitliilly in the ρ -«»·Ιοη of any Mich field or en- 
cloatin·. to arr<-at and cotiTey Iwtorr any m.irMrat. 
of the county wherein >-uch arre»t l« made, any jier- 
ικ>η wh may he found violating any «τ either ôf the 
prorUion· of thl* act 
.sect, 4 All f>ne· itnpoaed tiridPr the j rovidona «if 
thl« act. when collected «hall be paid to tin· < verwi-ra 
of the jxn«r, for the un· of the p-n»r «<f the citv. t<·*» η 
or (dentation in which conv ici ion I» had. and on non- 
payment of any nurh Kih>, tin· ilefi ndant -11 m M b»· 
committed to the common jail ot the count» for a 
]ieriod of not le«a thati thlrtv day*. and at tin· rat« 
of two day- for each dollar Mw amount id the .-aid 
line and copt« In addition thereto. 
hKCT. 6. Tlii« act *hall take effect when approved 
[Approved March S 1 ■->'.· | 
Chiiplrr .11. 
AN A<Τ In addition to and amendatory of «ection 
three, chapter one hundn d and tlireo of the public 
law· of eighteen hundr»-d aixty-two, relating to 
change of «chool-btM'k*. 
Any |x»r»on or jxT'oti·· violâtItijr the provision» of 
aection thrw, chapter one hundred and three of the 
A—— — Λ ·-*!» k.·· « Wniiat ii »«l«ll 
be punbhed bv fin»· not oxcn^llny the hundred dol- 
lar». to In· r«*c«»vcred in an action of debt. < η the 
complaint ol any aclio<<l of rial or raou appiie\< «1 
[Approved March 9, !*♦>». 
( h:i|iti r .t'i. 
AN A'"T to amend ►«•ction »*·<■·>nd fh»|ifpr <ne hun- 
dred and thirty of t!i<- net- ·»Γ plffhtccn hundred 
cixfr-iw », relating to ! ho purchase of Intoxicating 
liquor* bjr town» 
Hut. 1 NN'tlnn »econd, chapter ηη<· hundred 
thirty of ih" art» of eighteen hundred »lxt\-tw<i I» 
hereby amended, bjr "trlkiiijr out of «aid "«'ctl" η nil 
after the word» "jdWti «>r pem«»iie" in tlir ulntb line ao that It *hall read a* follow» 
'.*»kct 2. Immediately aftT appointing «nch c m 
ml.-nioiirY, the governor-hall l«»u<· to tl»o municipal 
oflccer* of the »«·\ eral cltlo». tow ιι· ui d | Ui.tntt n.· of 
thla »lil», a notice of the name and f lare < f hu«tn··»» 
of »ald C"minl»»lnnpr; and it »hall he the dutv or 
«uch municipal officer». to purcha e encli Inti'xlmt* 
in* liquor·, a· they mar keep on «al·· lor the purp· *e 
»j>oeitl< d in till» act. of »uch c< niml»«loner. or of »nch 
other municipal officer» a« ha»e purchased pnch In· 
toxicalInjr liquor» of »aid efmni!»<lnnpr. nnd of no 
other peraon or ner»on» : provided that the r· nuni»- 
siuwr appointed uud< r the provuioBt ol iliLe act, 
• ball !>*· a :ι/.·ι. Γ Main··. :»t.·! -l a I kffB hk 
of Ιαι»ίιι>»» lu tlii» Slali· .\)>|>ro%*-U Min h lu. 
( biipit-r -VI. 
Λ \ \ < Τ 1i anx ml <Kaj « l< » t » -i.it f tliρ mbid 
»t»t ut ι··· lu r» ait· η t·· I tt»tir;ir« t t·;·*1 < 
SUT 1 Mettoli -·χ·ί.«Ι < t γΙ.»| '«τ l< rt) mir of 
11··· r»*\ i-« il Maint·*· I» lu it Ik am· ι.«Ι»·*», l>> in» rtlny 
111·· *i.rd· 'not >»··.· tl itti I» t· r» tl>· *■ ni m η m 
tin· ΗΤι <1 lit···. ·ιι a» t·· ι· a>i a- Ι«ΊΙ·'* *. il 
•>l» 2 'Hie tanin» " u( ·»·!■) >utli π mj at y 
• l.all I*· matia^'i <1 ♦>> not I··*· tliau ·« «rpn dlnrt· r·. 
h In» -liaII «'in »·· on·· <·ι tli« Ir ■ miiil·· r |ir<«UUnt ; Imlal 
tlivlr ft ο·- « η·· >« ar and until otlivr- at·· ln·-· n lu 
tltfir iti'*d. uid ta· »t«*kliold«'r» tu » a <1 o« mjni.y. 
and cUIm'Ii» <>l thia Mat·· 
Skit Λ TtiU act »liall tak«»··!!· et « I·· n a jj.ro» ii 
ΙΛ|'|·γ·>\··Ι MarcΙι 1»·. IKi.y j 
4 hn|tlr r 11. 
ΛΝ A< Τ I·· mnend rliajil· r ou* liemln d ai d mxtr- 
, tlv«\ r« 'a!li«ir lo »** !<!»· nrofu-rty. 
Ski r I - « tl η «nn< « l chaj.t.-r r,,. hundr^l and 
►llti-titri· ·'( 1Ι·«> fitiblto Ι·«τ· «>t tl'·· λ ai 1 »»·*. i* lit-n- 
by umotidxl »·> a- In ri ml iv- follow»: 
■Sut 1 Mi·· tir»» «llviri.-u of -«cl Ion r 1er mm (.f 
rliaj-t.r ai* «t lli*· η»1«.·Ι Matut... I. hi-nhr 
Min iiili··!. »·· κ·· tu ti'uil a« follow » Ail *in i|« nari4 
«lui merchant)*··; ail log*. Iwul>· r. I» ard« and othrr 
luintar, and ail Mo«k Im tr··!»·. InciuUinf -i. rfc 
j luT«d I» il··· Iiu«Iiiom t any ι t|„. n„ v al|ir ert(i m 
mi> l'»wu % il It In t lu» Mat.· ot |«« r tban w l < r«· tta «·wn. 
•τ- r··» 1 ·1·*. »Ιιι»ΙΙ I»·· laxtsl In -urh town h t),,· 
tlwir t· liant·, «>r ntijr |- r»on i«.mradin* under tl». »,, 
f r tli·· bnlldm* «I nnr hou»··, M· rv or »»·-«,.j 
χ- u|>v an» Mor··. »··<>)>. null. wbari. laiuMf· r _ 
» nr I tlienin, f. r III* |»ur|n»»· of aurli ti-i>ai» « ..r r. 
tract at il -hnll tut ta· taxai·!·· alivrr lit·· * n. r r 
! owjnr» rvldi*. il in tlii· Mat.·; t*ut II Un· «η··ι or 
wnor- r**»l«i«» «ml < I t li l» ft a t.· tin y Miall ta· ta\.«| n« 
hi'n'inlii liirt'j'riiiMi il 
Siu-r. 2 Tlti» a« t «hall tako.iT.ct nlion at t.η.»ni 
[Aj'i ru»···! March 10. 1 *08 ] 
flti«pt«-r 
AN A< Tin |rêvent traud in tlx· «!" of commerc ial 
Miami r«·#. 
M.i r. 1. Commercial minuiM aoUl or k· i>t f, r 
ale In thU »tate •hall have affixed to ev.-r* barrel, 
bag <<r parcel thereof which luav contain liltv ρυ η <i« 
or npw ard·. a printed UWI, trlilch ·ΐι*Ι1 ·|*·ΗΙτ the 
laiue of till· manufacturer or m>I «·γ. ht« niaceof 
ιιι·*« ami tli«* jmt rentage w hich it c< ntain· nt the |,,j. 
lowing ooBnUliivnl.· t-> vil ol aoluh'e thotph· ric 
acitl f Insoluble pho»plmr r acid. am) < t nmui.nia 
Mtcr. 2. W Ιι· ever •♦dl» or keej« |.r »ai·· r< m»m 
rial manure· n<>t ΙβΙη-ΙΙ··ι| in ncc> rdauce witli t)·«· pr. 
τ|·Ιοη«(ΐΓ the lr»t ^Mlion ot Oil· art, or who »hall 
adlx ι!ι··γ« t.. I» bel· -J" rll* ii.j: a larger j « r centage o| 
tli·» constituent· ■< nth n. <1 in ·Μ>·1 lir»t trctton. r 
either of them. than I- contain··) therein. ·Ιιβ)Ι b*> 
puuWhed by a flm· of ten dollar* I. r th«> fir·!. ami 
twenty dollar* for the «fund ami each »ulnn|urnt 
offfiiri1, to be rt covered on r· m plaint Wlorc any tri- 
bunal of oompi'tcnt juri-dict Ion 
Sr.·Τ 3 Any purchaser -·ι commercial manure· 
(•earing laln-1 a- tirovld·*! for by the tir»t Mrilup of 
thl· act. an»l » lilch r ntain» le·» titan the p*rr< alay« 
• tatcd In »aid label. may r«-cov· ir..m the ». hi r .in 
an action for J· hi, tw.-nt* -live < nt· ι r >« rv |muml 
of iKilnhlf1 f.honjih· ric a< id »ix cut· l«-rever» pound 
of In* lut·!·· pbo» jdtoric a· id. ami thirl* -In·· «eut» for 
eii'rv |Hiaml et aineonla detici· nt therein 
8wt I Hv the t. rin aoluhle ph-»phor'f acid, 
wherptfr u»«i In thl· act, i· ne int |>h »j>horir arid 
in »ny firtn <>r combination r· adily »olnb ·· In pur*· 
Hitrr; ami l>y the term insoluble |dio»ph<-f'r «rid, U 
meant phiwplx rir add In nn> r.iiihliiathin vhlch r··- 
• juir»*· the action of »·-!«! u|m>ii it to cau»e ne naiuo 
to I». c;<.ηn- readily »>dubU· in pure wati 
Mtn 6. The provision» j thl» act » h all m ι a|>jlv 
to |H>rry chum, ii< r to any manure j.r· j are<| exclu· 
*iv··!» from fi«h and »old a» lurb, n«ir to any other 
CO' m< rrial manure which i» »«·1«1 «ι a price not ex- 
rHtiinf one c··»!! j-er iMiutid. 
M;it rt. Thl· act «hall take effect o« the ûr»t of 
July nest (Approved >1 rch lu. 1V.J» ■ 
( kn pit r 
AN A' Τ to render vaiid c«rtain «liiliifi ef l< *rn« in 
votlnjrc· inmutatl· τι» 
Sk<t. I Tltepa-l art«and dolnr·. fejfn'arIn form, 
I of clti···, town» and planlatlon·, in ll.iinc ρκτιιι^ 
agreeing to pay. and In rni-ii.jr and |·»··» the 
meat.* to pa> cominulati· n· to drafted men. and all 
not··» and town order» given hy t he municipal oBicerv 
of any ritT.t wn or plantation in pui»uai>re of a 
prvvlou· vote at a uniting regularly called and hel-i, 
for the |M»ne|it nl drafted men. ar·· hereby made \a!wl 
>y< r » AH contra»t» her··!· 1< ι· made I.» lh< nui- 
; nictpal oflicer· of any citv. t· u ti or i.laiilatlen. that 
ha· voted i«t meeting· calle·! ai «1 hel«i to ra;»· m> ν 
to pav c ninnitation* Uni» voted, an·! all contract· 
I/. h I np.-iit·. with third |·»-γ*<ιιι». cor;».rati· n· r >» 
elation·, for the perp·»·· t rai'inp mean* i« raj μ;γΙι 
! Commutation· *o voted, ar·· herel·* mad·· valid 
mit. II All contrart» heret· r re made l.v »uch 
niuiiirlpnl ollicer·, ».r hy third j« r···»·», in h. half of 
any citv, town or plantation, but without |irev|oua 
authority therefor, to pay Co» mulatto*» t·. »ucli 
draft· d men. or to ral··· money to |>av »uch commii· 
talion», may !>e ratified or Confiriuc-d by raid «ity, 
tewn or plantation. 
S»:<T. 4 The doing· of anycit* town or |>Iai>la- 
tlon. In voting In pay, or In raMt'ir money lo pav 
commutation·. ma\ Ιχ· rnûli.-d and roultiuicd hy -aid 
city, town or plantation. 
Srcr Λ All ta\e« that haveb«-en a··· ·►· d to rnne 
fund» to pav commutation- < τ to fulfil contrac t* ι r 
lh· object» named In thl· act ar·· hen by mad·· valid 
.-rn ft Nothing in thl· art »ha I attict in any 
way the c<juallrat h-n of nuniicii al w -r debta. 
[A[<prove<l March 11. 1·· ί J 
4 hiipter Λ7. 
j\y ACT fpfillrp M'fiii'ti lt>r c># Μ.λ *rf fnlllVd 
"Ah Aft nrtiHtWnel In an »rt η t r« π li f ll « n.ih- 
Ile," «|.pf(i»(d F« i«rvarjr l*c i>l)-Hin ι, «if J. t< « ο 
Imnilrf rt and 
btCT 1. bcctioti of llic acl t iUil« 4 A b At t 
a<l<ltti>>ral t·· *ii Art «-· rm .· tli·' »t<ili i* »[> 
|ιγ>>«ιη| I lunar* tw«»nt> -llir··*· n liuii<li< <l ami 
• I*t ·, ι,Iii<·. U hn< ln r< ι» ι» «I 
.>«' r « ΙΙ11» »·*! nlmii t.»·.· (Vet «>>< n *j |·Γ<·λ «·! 
[Αρι ι"»· u March 11, ImiV j 
4'haptrr Λ*». 
A\ A'"T t<-> am>n<l f!i*j i»-r two liundr<'<t mil ·»·\·η 
of tin· |>iilillr law· ni 1 ightiin lmn«lrvd an«l » I χ t j 
«Iglit, r<· i* 1111 ff t<i Η··ιι· of Dni'liiiilc· 
vi< r 1 i»»-ctlon on·· of chapter tw·< liun<lr< Ί ami 
••-vcn ι*1 tli·· public law· of ·ΙκΜ<ίίι Ιιιιη·1π·<1 »l\tv 
••Ijtlit. 1· aiiK'tiili'd liv «trlVInc ul lu tin· -< \.·ιιΐ1ι ιχΐκΙ 
• iarlitki Hup· tli·· *»riU, •••hall continu·· ιιΙη··ι> da ν κ 
%tl»T |i*\nn'D( l<^'"»i··· dui' nut." mil iiiM ttiiig 1 fi<· 
word Ilw·.* ®o that tin· M-ctioii. a· iimmMi rhmll 
r<-a<1 a- follow· 
J*i:· r 1 Α |μ·γ·ι»ιι wh<< |*τ··>Γπι·ΐ'Γ furnl«h··· lal·· r 
or mat· rial· l<<r I'M-'mg, alt· rlnu or rcpaiilnff a 
I»·» in·, tiulldlnit "Γ a|<|>ui t<>naiic·-·. by virtu·· ·.(' a «■<·!»- 
trait uitli or l»y «miim ut <-l tli·· owuor. -hall liav·· a 
ΙΙ»·»ι tli-rooti. »Uil<·η tin· I··! ol latul <·ι» whltfli It «taint ·. 
»<r 011 any ΙοΙ·τ··»Ι «nch unnor lia· lu tli·· laml i<r lu 
•lu» 1 411 it ν ut Γ·*·Ι··ιηρΗοη. If ιιΐι<Ι<τ mortgag·· t<> «<- 
nir·· |<a>mi>nt ·<( «uch lit·»». au<l of IIm<(<wI< «»f it· »·ιι- 
I .r< > in- lit. wlilc 1 lion may )»- oiif<<r<·»·*! lu attach· 
mont; ami if a l< » > I· ttiail·· 111.· r<- <n. t It·· appral«-or» 
may ·< <>ui t.· tin rrotlitxr a ·ιιΙΙ«Ιι1«· lot Ι··γ euch 
titilliline, lfth«*v think tli» wliolonot ιι··οιΙ··<Ι thorofor 
?·»< r Ί Si-cti<ni« four ami lli·· < f tlu· »tun· chap- ti r «hall not apply t<i contract· w lier··!η tlio nwin-r <>f 
tioiiM··. ImiMiiik'· wikI appurtenance· I· purchaser or 
«•tnj luyvr l \ppr··» ··■!. M.ircli 11, lv>.» t 
4'hnplrr Λ'.·. 
ΛΝ V· Γ nrivldliif lnr (Ιιο<··(»)ιΙΙ«Ηιη··η( η| Ira·» me- 
ridian lin··». and ι >r r··? iilatinjr th·· prar tir of <ur 
< iM ιηκ m till· >UI>· 
Am r I. It «hall ·«·■ the doty of tin» «omit ν r >m· 
iituiniM^ol each count ν <>( ilio «tat·· within two 
\ι ·Γ· Ir in and alN-r III·· |··*·ιι·ίι( till* act. or in .··«<■ 
hut n«»«r fomtly «ha'l Ιη· (·>γιιι··«Ι at anr tint· hm alter 
then within nix month# «if tin· time wliru th·· art ι·γ»«. 
:%11iie Mich ι>· « c*·>·ιiit% «hall liav*· Inn i>inc a law. t<» 
ifvct on «out·· land iH'Innyitig to 11··· county. of on 
«4irii iaiol a« tin· oonittii««ioner» may In-realtor nojuln· 
tor tin' purp«···· at ·ιι··Ιι |>la place- tn tin· —ner- 
al count!··* a* tin public mm ouleiic·· aiol ιι· c-·»— -tti»» 
may γ·· ίιγ>· a t m·· meridian lui·· >>r lin·-· to b·· |» r· 
)μ·Ιιιβι··<1 It) »iitxtantiMi *ton«· p-»-t« or ptilar». upon vtliini' ·ιιιαικΙΙ< 11m π· «hall 1»· fannly ami imuiot ahlv 
fi *··»!. lir»o or c pjn-r ρ··ίηΐ* to indien·· th·· tro·· 
rane·· "t «urh m«*ri«iÎAii ami to one I >··>«· ami pr ·!· et 
'fi·· -aui»·: tin· «ai·! |n«t< or pl'iar· t<· !< and to r· 
main tin· projifrty of tin· cmiity \»l.<r>tn tin· ·*ηι«· 
ihxll Im· Ι<·<·*Ι<η| limier lin- custody «ml car·· «»f tho 
cierk ut t »*«· court* ot ·» d rmnt y t·· 1»·· Ir··»· t-> t h·· a r- 
r««< of any *urt <·> i«r <»r ri» il ««mriiMH-r n»«lding in «atd 
county,or onrafiil In oirvri Iiij; llierHn, f·>r th· pur- 
pixwi of ι··>ιΙιικ the variation <·Ι th·· ·· impau 1 >r th·· 
tlm<* l»'ini[. «·>«! tin· «·χ|·»·ιι«<· attending tin· min·· 
«hall In· a··»······! hy tin» o<>tnmliM|on«»r« ami paiil tr«.m 
tin· tr«**-ury of tin· -<·\··γ*1 C 'linti·* 
>κ·ί Il »hall In» ti»* duty of ·»*· rjr land »ar\· y- 
or in th·· «tat··. al l»*»l one·· in «·»··πτ jeer. to «aitj 11 ·>I 
ami verify hi· Mlnp*·· hy th·· meridian lino ao •••lait· 
ll«ln»d In th«· county *rh«*r»*ln III* «tir»··»· an· t·· Ih» 
tua<l(·. anil to i<i«ort in hi· η··1·Ι not··* tin· tru··. a* m-11 
a· th·· magnetic h<*ariiiff· of tin· lin··· of lit* ·ιιμ«·τ·. 
mut tin· day on w iti< ii tin· iin· « m r·· run 
••κι r 3 II «hall b· Ibf dltl oi tin· CQBMltl>lo»l1 
of th·· M'rrntl foniiti··· al.-r· --»»·!. t· | r· run· a I».. >k 
.if rw' >nl· toi»· kept I·* tin· rlerk ·■! tin· riuri· ·>Γ 
anv |«··γ» >n appoint···! hi tin· <·. itiiy c· iiiini·*! > « r» 
t V«fp «aid l> «>k "I r···" ·r·I· m··»· ι°<ιιιιι·ιιΙ·ίιΙ1τ ·ttua· 
t· i t·' lit·· t tar·· «In r· «a.'l un r.d.an Un·· i· ewt«1>ii«lo 
••d. ftnd to Ix» βγ(·<··-ι1·1·· to al! |«t»r»oii« t» ι-hinκ to re- 
fer tin t··, a lui every n r * ··» ..r, η ha· il, g a·!, ··!« I 
ht» inipn·* a» al r»-»ald. «!tall «·ηΐ· r th· r. in tin· λ a 
ri a ll< τι I hi· e mpa*· t γ··πι t h·· t n.·· iiwr nliati, « lu t .· 
«•r «-a·! or «···! ami «ha.! iuW.rltM )>i« bam· ih«-r· t<>. 
f, >r lut lire nfcrvnc·· 
»m" t Any «ur*·· v. wh -hall t·· r» t or r· ft >·· 
to rotnply wllli tin· pr··* i*lt n» of M-fli< tt· ··>«· ιι>1 ami 
thlr'l i»f Ihl* act «hall, for ·■···»! «irh i·· >·'···« t r r··- 
fn«al pa> tli«* «um of ι··π <|>·Ila·· «·ιι c<>tnplaint ma·!·· 
It* ant |·«*γ·«·ιι iiit«-p··*!···! in «urii »\ιγι·> Ν·Ι η· any trial ja*tl ίii th·· ••iinty * h«-r·· It ■ ·ιr» ··· l« ιιυΊ··, 
on λ hall to tl.< ρ r»· η innkiujr th·· > ·ηιρ aim. ami t!n- 
oIIot half to th·· county pr ·* ιh ·« ». r, t it n 
»urv«*\·»γ «till·' lia· inv hi· r —··».·« ipotl an ! -> ■ 1 
une· •nncctr·! h» a pa· >·'«· hri«l j;·· it Ιι t in· main In m I 
an<1 within tin· Jur:«»i;«- It η « I tit.· «tat··. «hail I- r··· 
j «il r··· I t > β·> Im'i <·ιι·Ι t 'i·· limita of u.'li I la ml t ·· ri· 
f\ lil« >mpa·· t r th·· purp ·μ· t ma· in.· ·ιιπι I 
inn ! 11*··r«■ ·ιι at any '.un·· pn« r t > t .· .. f» «la'·, -h· 
in ·η' ·ί a if ι·· iTi riillan Ι!η·* ιιρ- :ι· ί· ■* ) « I .·. 
by ti.·· » atiath Η f kllft'OOMpllMni) I··· inj ar· d at··) 
a«ljii»t···! 
• 11 r h On ttw> prrcli η nf U·* i»»«U » ·*·■·"·· 
m*-n·· nr tT»· r.iunl· r ηιηι1·*1··ΐι· r· |..r tin Ir ι· | r- 
t » c mi ii 11· a· a' r>-«aid. it -halt l«· tin- «luty >.t ti.· 
ft i*«*m τ an·! tunril t ai>p ot ·!»»·· ·ηΐ|>· ι··ηΐ (<· t- 
>n. a« r »iuinl«-i n»»r. t ■ in*)« rt m >1 »··»il·, I.·. 
η nuirai ·Ι)·ι·ΓτβΙΙ'ΐιι·. th·· m<-rh|taii lin· < •••lah'l»li· 
• I mIio «hall n.^k·' a ρ ρ «rt ■ f hi· <1 Ιι>β« tio r. in. 
with a lull an'l art irai·· ·i· ·-rtj.t. 11 ! th·· ιιι··ΐιιι· 
m. t· tin· lal'.tiMl· ami I· ncilutl· ■ 1 t »a'm n!«o 
tli·· tl.-r linat i ΊΙ ■ f t h·· mi·!!· f· r I !n» im· I i 1 ■ ti 1; j η 
• a·'h I tlt" »alij m 1 Han Iin···, an<l «I· ρ ··!! a r· ·r «I 
l||i>n~>f Willi tiio rt< r* of th·· urU In a It I tin· 
lut!··· af'»r«*»a|il «ml ti··· a 1· I ·>ιηιηΙ··1 >η· r I uil 
I*· panl f »r t i "file·" «1 ii iu| it»* t i 11 n l>i tin· 
pntrrimr and r »utu )l may Ι··· ι|· ·ι.<·1 ·-jultal .:· ami 
Jii't 
-11 r \ny |·»·Γ"·. in "r 1· r· ·η* « h ♦! I v» t ! >ι 
•Ii piar.· alu>r. •h tar··. <t.».tr -r. r oil» rwi«.· Injur·· 
an* «.f lite moiinmciit· or }·· Hit· In which irlt in· 
ritllan lin··· ·Ιιβ!Ι lu· ma k· «I. or «Iiall ι|ι··Ιγ· Ιιγ» .tk 
fl"wn. or irr» a«a» th·· ourlo^ur·· af 1·· .· 1, r any 
h>ck.l»ar. h It <r ani p*rt tli«-r·-··! tlic *aid j-· r*·■ 11 
or |f*r»"n· »o offcnitliiir «Iiall h·· pun··' «I up n com- 
tint κη·| <* niirtl"ti i». f· r· mu nrt f iii[« t· ni 
urUdlciloîi. hv Un·· n t ιγ··<'<Ι(ιι| ·· humir« I Ί I· 
ar« on»· liait I·· Ih· |>ai·! to |hr> r· n tirant aI.·I th#· 
oih«*r half t·· ibr· rountjr « lii-n'in ► <·.Ιι ·ΐΤ··ι»*.<· may hav< Ιη<«-η coimiiitt·'·! 
(Approved Match 11, li* 'J', 
4 liii|»lir UO. 
\N ΛΙ Γ Ι' Ια' k· nli-l « 
>à.· : I .Villi.·ι |.art\ t·· 11·· r···-· ni «I nil l'« χ 
ru·· il or i'.*c ηΙ·.| Iriiii··!i>> il)|t In tit· trial ·Ί any 
art I· >11 aualli»l any »*xi > utor r adtnlliloti ut· r II tli· 
party, lit *· Ιι· ··■ nam·· tli· *ull t· |>ri»· « tit· ·Ι. I» n· ml 
nal «·»ιIy. Iiη» )lift ιι.» lut· r· ·1 in II··· «iitij· t mtltir η 
tin-«nit <>r liail Η·>ί^ιι·'<1 « r <Ιι-|χ·-· U ul lit· Ιιι1·τ· 
during th« lllvtlnu· >.| th«· ••x> cut< r n>«tator ur tin 
ailuiiiii-tiat· r Iιι>···tut· 
·»►· r Vι·> a· t In· iii»l«t«'iit hfrvirllli lu ·ο fai 
ι>·|η·»Ι·λ1. and tlil. η· t «liait I»· In t< ni' from It* a|» 
proval |Λ|ι|ιπλι·«1 March Γ2, !·««.«♦ ] 
I kn|tlrr (il. 
AN Λ< Γ relating to Rating* bank· am] #n>ii>g· ln«tl 
tlltioU*. 
>k< r 1 >»vlnjr« hank* ami «avlng· Institution 
•hall •■MTci··· lin· ριw «·γ» ami Ihj nilijin In tin· dull·*» 
Italillltl··»· ■><·! |ir<ivi«|iiti« nt thi· art and f tln-ir r·· 
>)i«<cll«o charter*. and of tin· *· noial law <.| tir·· «ta»· 
r> -i»-ctiii|f r. τι»·, rati.n. »·χι· pt u- otln-rv I».· |>r· ·* iil···! 
ugt ί Tm nptnber· of ihf oorjiorallon ihtll m 
ntuilly at ·ιι«·1ι tint·-» a· may I·.· μη» t il· I in tlx ir h» 
la ι* «·!·■«· t Iruin lli··» r ιι ιι ml h τ II ve tru«tr···. h lui «liai 
lia»'»· II·** fiiUr·* Idon ami manant un-iit t tin 
atfuir· t t)·· institution. o\oi'|it ··> <ar a· mat h·· otl» 
••r » ι-·· pr>·* ι·1»<| l»y tin ir hvdaw 'ΓΙ»·· Dk-iiiImt· mi] 
al-··, at an»· I· c*l iini-ting of Hi· corporation. !■ 
iuaj-<rity "I at l«-a-t t»<»tli ·■!· of th<i··· pr.·«. nt. In 
liall··!. tiîl mi) «araneh· that may orrtir In their nuiii 
Ikt ami may ■·I· 1 now nn-inl»r« in tin· iaiiio maun· 
it tin·)' «··** tit Ν1··ιηΙ*»Γ· ri'iii··»Ing Omti tli·· »tat< 
• liall tin r* uj-·ιι γ·λ«. t·· 1». •urh 
jik· r. ?l ΓΙι»· trait··· ·. Imim-dtatidr ifler tin·! 
••lection ami qualitïratloii, «hall ··!··<·t on·· «·ι th· I 
nunil» r f«-r j>ι··»|.|·-1»t win· «hull a)«·· I··· pr· «nient ο 
tit·· Corpo ration Πι«·} »ltail al«o ιΊιτΙ a trea*nrei 
ami win ιι In tli· Ir i>|>inion n. r. «-ary, an a*«i«tan 
treasurer Th* Ir· ajfirvr. aud in hi· nh**>nc·· tin· a* 
»i«tant trca«un*r. > il tli· r·· I··· win· ι «liai! l>< \ ι·||< I' 
clerk of tin· corporation. ami al*i· «it tin· tm»t«·*·* 
>ald treasurer ami a«».t«tant -liail both In· i>uhlect t< 
rviii>>«al ut lit·· «ill ··! tin· tru-»····. Tin·» «hall |>li< 
11 ·ιιιΙ· t·· tin· r<ir|H ratlin t· r tin· faithful n-cutl 'i 
• if tin· du Hi"· of tlii-ir Γ··»|>··οΙΙτ·· .'flic··· lu Mich ·>ιιιι» 
riniM-ctit ··!> a· tin· tru»t· ··« may ·!· « id·· t·· I»·· no.-· --a 
η -r th.· -;«!■ lv t t^·- ftioda All «aid oftcm ihtl 
Im· iind· r <>atli laillilvilly t·· ι<·τί··ιιιι tin d'iti> < t tin 
• •llir·· Tl»·· tn>a*ur«-r ami a*>i*tant ^liall ni'»*Ur 
roiniM-n-ati n. t» Im> fix· 1 l>\ Ihi' trunt····*. Imt tl. 
ΙηιιΙΐΊ*· *liall i*»rform tbrlr duti··* irratiiili>u>h 
>r< r 4 Tin· tj-int»···· «liall a· ·»ιΐ··η a· ·»ι»η· In 
ory ·ιχ inonth·. tli<>mu^lilr ••xamlin· tl··· ailair* ο 
tin· C'ir|H'rati«ni and «··■ 11 J·· tin· Ιγ··α·ιιγ< ammnt 
ami a··*· «tain tin· truo Ίβίο «·ί Ι· «th. au arr irai·· r«r 
• rd ·>ί wl.icli «liaiI l»· 1>··|ιΤ ι r tli·· 1η·|Μ^ΊΙ··η f an 
ιιιοιιιΙμτ o| tin· i-.'rT».ratii.n 
·»».<! Il «liai! Ι«· lu lui Ί ili ι·ί th<· tr ■ 
t.·»·. |l> Ν·ι· to til·' I fi'M't »I||| ·*!·■ Élu l-»tl| |lt I ill 
j>o.|t· and fund· of II··· corporation, «Ui. h In*··» l 
nvnt ηι·« I»· mad·· in «liai· w-r manner tli·· trn»t· ·· 
• liall r«>ifar«l |wrf«"Ctly ·»!·», ·*Κ€···μΙ that no Ι'·ηΐι »lia 
la' ma·! MTiirli> u( nam··· alotn·. nor *lia!l an 
loubitMUl· dlfMt « or tndtrweUji intur oneofth 
Iru*tm or an) firm <·! π lilrli I»·· ι· a mi-mlM-r 
.*»».« r. ♦· Πη· η·Ί lui in·· «·γ < ariilnjr· o| tin· rorjwi 
ration. afVr d··»! notion II··· «un» In-roin fumlid l«»r 
riwrwtl fund. «Iiail Ι·· I » « >- « l ••niUannua!l« at»«in 
tint··· a» mav t»· lia·-·! lu Hi" lit-ia*· am n# lin· <1· 
t. «it-r· f tlir···· nt -nth- -'andhir at !··λ·Ι l» l'or»· «Ι > ^  
ί 1··η«Ι ·1· "Γ Ι'..· ir ri-j.fi'-· tilati»·- ratal. I tli 
corporation ma· 1>ν tln'ir by-law· Includ·» <1. ( >«ιΐ· ο 
|· -- -tandti c Uni η·» fractional jo-rc-niay· <·■·· I)>a 
on·· .jimrti-r -hail I»·· a<l |«ι···Ι Any It·lane·· "f i-urn 
I tiff* «hall I»· < arr <·«! Ι·· >* ar.unt f<r io*t .11*1 
II ni Ν·· d«'|i ·»ΙΙ «'tall In· γ··<'<ί»· .1 und««r aur irnw 
ιιι··ηΙ I·· pay any ·|»-> in·*! ··■ in. Int· ι· «t or <m lilrnil 
tor it· ι.-·· 
Μι r Γ lU-fur·· making anr mirh dltUtriiil th 
tru*l« ·Ιιβ.1 M l λ;>art II tn 11··· amine* a «uiii· ,nn 
to on·* hail |»-r γ<ίιΙ j r annum » 1/ «■ ι.· ·j aii«-r |- 
< fo; « arlj ·| * πι ·η!ΐι· r a ι. ·· r« ·! I und. mi 
• ni·), ft I·· I»· dtiidod. I. H k«»j.t «■.•n«taiilljr η liai».I I 
..run· am·! In····· an 1 <- >tttii:^<'i>ci*-« until tti·· «ji 
ι«·~ rv· .1 luinl an. >unt· ι·· li» ·· |- « ut ••( cf.. tr ν- t 
All I<·«·»·· «liai! |m' |>a·· il t·· H··' <|.-l.it of «aid ΜβΟαηΙ 
» τ Πι·· tr· a*iii>-r lia* foil |·..»··γ to ijfi 
Λ!·· luire ami f r··*·! ···· m fya?··· hold l>\ II·· 
p. r a t i :> mkI run*··* n-al <··ΙβΙ«· I·· Ί a· ·· urlii l<< 
•an·, or Un till·· f w Il le a. .ri»··.) fr< m for··· I » il r 
• •f m· ri- Ilut In* «liul! liât·· η·· |«>ν·-γ > cmv·· 
land· 1··Ί lui d*r ·· cil· i. »i\ w ill)· ut a ri t.· f tli 
t fti* !·*· « 
*·· .· Tin tru·!·- ■· «liai! can»· all rral •••tat.· 
au In«uralil·» rliara. t· r I»»·î I tu tSi»*m al»*· ΙυΙ··ι* or I 
m rli i»·' I" I·.· I.ii » in»nr· <1. I ·ι·· *|··η·«·ol » liirΙι I 
a··-ol m .Γΐί·if. »uail I·.· t«·I·I···t t » Un· amoiiit 
Un- luortftajp-délit t·· !··> iluud· 1 lu fa·*'o| i>'d>inj 
Uoli 
>».· 1" Ν ii'i <1· i·· -11·· -1 lijr iniirl··.! Hoin·· 
• liall I* paid to Un· |»·γ· ni in »»li..-« nain·.· Uie «l«-j >·Ι 
i. >···»··γ «»r «tirti j. r- η 
v·< II II·· «lii'iMir-r xliall annuallr mak·· t 
ili. I«ati» ··\·ιιι1ιι· r a ι·'|> ri nnd.-r .. a 111 of' the •taml 
li»ii of III·· corporation, II··· vIlmlloQ ·»! Ita liiinl·, au 
ail ο|Ιι.·Γ mal!· r· ·" liii li tli·· xaiuln· r lia!) r.-juir· 
•u ·■ r dmg t·· «iirh form a· In· ma » j.r··-· i I ··· Amli 
tKal purji ···■ tin· i'k>iiiim r «l.all »··η·.·ιιβΜ» T irnl. 
U.·· t.-· niirrr wifli j»r· |· lilank·. itl.lch «hall !>·■ lull 
ηη·Μ· r· d l»j( il··· Ιη··*ιιη·Γ 
■"*< r ·2 Ν·· tTiC'-n·! Umt 'rporaUon «liall u··· ·> 
a I I r-priat·· nui ι·ί il· fund· to hi· nan privai·· ι··ιι 
Ι···· un.li r il·, ι-nalli iinj··.·· d l'y law I r ιι.Ι. / 
/I· m· ni 
"ι-· I » Till· a. t -II. Il (.-ο iolo (fort on Un· fir* 
day ··! .luij lu·*I 
.Ai |.ro*«-l March 12. I- -J ) 
I hiipirr lii. 
\N M Γ t" η·|»Μ ail bu. r· latin# to llie Alined 
|-'« lfi<-:il m· nt d· f· nr·· 
i*i r I *«··" ιΙ·>η <·Ι* Μ««·η of cliajiN'r rlfli! r t wo «i 
11··- r··* l-« î «inlut·-· l· Ι,ι-r· Ιι) ηιιη·ιιΊ· d I.* utrikintf on 
■ 11 afl* r Un· W' id «tafi'inciit In il··· f -urlh lin· < 
aid «ifll η. *ml !·> >trlklnf «ιαΙ III·· m ord· "un Ιι·α » 
lu t h·· III I rd Un.· ·Γ #a id ·. 11 η m» I liai «u II ·· ? u 
a· ιιιιΐΊΐιΙηΙ «liait r> ad a· t I1..W Γΐιι· c< m ri' Ι·*ιι 
nid» '·· |.Ι··*ι|··ι| in all a·. ai ·Ι .ι I »· f ·Ι »ι· η nt η 
• I·· I-» 1 matt· ■ ·Ι··Ι·ίιι ·· fin d, or r» ·|ν·« Ial j·!· η <· douM· j·!· a·· ni l<ar iua> t-· bled II.» | laiiiltfl mu- 
]·ι|ΐι n Β· rai i* ..· ai Ί lui; lil· a C"iililrr l*rle*I «tat·'- 
linllt 
>κ« 'i Mi »··« ami jaiî· of art» lue n*i*u>tit 
η 11 Ιι t li!» .»·' au lui· Ι·\ r«-| « ··! 
Sa ·· Un« i» t -ii i. : ι.ικ ·ι··«·ι <*Ιι«·ιι tpyrotril. 
[ V|l·! \> Λ M irrli L. 1'· J 
C linpirr (·■'!. 
\N \· Γ l<> rut it·, nu Min· -mini· itl ti· tlii* · n«lltulli η 
<>t «li·· Lull· '! > at···. t.i tin» l> (îi»latur»·· 
• >t III· ·' » ni >tuN lu n κ -·>ΙιιΙΙ n a l· ] lnl »· 'tii· 
lrt-t 1· ι» <>f 111* ι r il·· t It ougr····. in tin· of 
our L»r(l, un» thou*aiul ••Iglil huiidr···! ainl*ixty. 
nln«·. 
\\ Ii.-r«-a«, ΛΙ th·' la-t M*»*lnn ofth·· fortieth Con- 
βγ·—· -Ι th·· t Mi· ·ι ntâtç« of Aswriu, held at VInil· 
lii«t.«n, in Hi· l>Utrlct f Columbia, lit tli» >»-ar of our 
I. ι·Ι. on·· IIm>u>aii«I ijrtit lui ilr»··! and nxty-nliM\ It 
na< ι··««·1ν···| a« follow n, In wit 
II·· It r< «· Ι»·-·1 Ι·» ι In· *··ιιηΙι ami llou»<· of Ib'pri·· 
«.•iitallv··· «·Ι tli· I nit··! >tat··* >Ί ΛιιιιΉγ* in' on· 
Kp»· iwuibli'il. Inn tlilriU ft both IIuum·* concur- 
ring that tin· follow iii|e article tu· |>γ»|μ·ημΙ t<· tin» Ι.· „·ΝΙι»Ιιιγ»·« ··! th·· ••'\«>ral ^IhIi··. a« an nini'iidiin-nt 
I tutii. ··ιι·ΐ11<itΙ··ιι ·ι tlic l uiifil >tatc« which, when 
r.« i n·· 1 by tlire· -tourWi« ·>Ι -.«ill I.-|(i«laturv·. thai! !►»· 
■ <ali·! u* part ot th· on->t itiit ion, mini'ljr 
VIM II I.I. \ V 
>y 1 The right t <-ίΐΙ/··η« 1 tin· l"nltc<I ««tat··* 
!·> * t·· «liall ι»«»I Ιμ· «1·-iiι·■·I or ahrlilp -1 by th·· I n11··«! 
Ma'··· or Ι·ν an ν >tat<* on arrnmt of rice, color «·γ 
j π » l· tu* c1 ίιιΙΙ 11· n of ·« rvltml. 
*»i ! 'J I Ιο· ougre*· >hall have power to enforc* 
tlii« artii-ie I'v appr· priât·· Ιΐ'^ί·ΙηΙ on 
IV·· it tli· r· i'.r·· ••ua·-1···!, 1·ν Un S-iint·· nul llou.*·» 
• ■t Βι[ιιβι>ιιΙ>1Ιτι)ι "i the Hlttoof .Main·· in |#|||||■ tur·· ι·μίιιΙ·1ι'ι1, a* t >tlun·, %i/ 
s 11 r 1 I liai tli·· aaiil pr« po#cd amendment lw*. 
ami tin· «am*1 I* li»-r«-l>y· ratlin d mi bvhalf of tin» >tat* 
• ·I Main·' 
>i.« Thl« a<*t -hull taV·· ι-fTfCt wbrn appro*···! 
[Λρρη·\ι·ι| March 12, IMBJ J 
4 hnpirr ti I. 
\\ \« Γ r· [» aling ehltlHf m lnui.lro.l ami «Ixtjr 
of th·· public «cl» n) cifhi<-eii liumlri-il anil slaty· 
ight, c.ιιι·»·πιΙιικ l^xm 
•«ι·! I Hi·· .*«· t DtlUrd An Art additional t·· 
rh.iptcr -l\ tin \ !«·■·! utatnt··». cotn-«*r ilnj.* tux·'·." 
nI I ·«· .1 K« hruarv ilitinith, •'Iflili'm hundred ami 
\tt -· iglit ynd I·· ing oliapt· r on·· tmmlr···! ami sixty, 
I» li«>r< li> n>i· ah tj 
S κ Γ S » ).rnc·'· lins· iimli-r tin· act heri-by r·* 
|h a ···! «hall l« Ιι··γ·ίΠι·γ ιίιΙίγιί Ί 
m.· r J. Πι Ι» a< t ohall tak·· (Wt whil· approved 
| \|-provi-il March 12. iNÎi ] 
i Itiipfrr li.V 
AN \* Τ for the promotion ··! nodical «fliwr 
>»· r 1 Τ1*«· I» d\ of'aiiy |μ*γ*··ιι nf thl» >tate, who 
γ·νμι«*«ι··<Ι during ht· lil<tliu· that lit- ΙκκΙι might 1·ο 
• <1· ht···! t«> an> r· gtilar | h\»i< lait nr «urgenti to Ix* 
I u·· ■! u II h in thl» ·(»(·' |.»r tli·· ad» mionii'iil uf anato- 
luirai •rieur·· ni A) h·· .«·· taken and u«ed. ιι it !«·«-· wlt!)· 
til tlir· >· ii;i\ alter III· death ηιιν kiudmd >τ friend of 
llu· ι|· « ··α-<··Ι «"k· t<> 11 « \. tli·· |·< dy lut ri· <1 
>κ 2 Πμ· *♦ arden ·>Ι tΙι·· Mate pri«oti and th·· 
I·· ι ···r Γ tIt· -·■»·· jail* In I lie >tale, ma) give ρ· Γ* 
ι:ι!··Ι· ι. Ι ·■'» r< frular phvtieiati r ·ιιγιγ·'··Ιι. ρ re l't r- 
• tu··· Im inc piven t·· iimtruetnn· and ni· «lirai nchwtla 
• t ;· ■ ! I 1 <1 h\ !a M ti|> ιι r· «|ii··· t, t«> l»k·· t In· ImkIIi·» "f 
• tirli |·< r« «n- dvliijt in ate t.ri«« ιι <>r tn jail un cou- 
> rl· ιι I· r ri .· t.· I |i\ htm im-d witliiu the «taie 
foi tli λ·1» tnc< nient Iati.it tuirtil »r lonr·· ; pro* I ·! ··«! 
t'iat uoMirhh. lv -liali'.·. ·ιιγγ·ίηΙ·ιι >1 If tin· iliO'i'ltl 
al mu tint·· r· ,·ι· ·Ν·<Ι to Ιμ· luirt···! r It w It hill thr<«t 
In « nlt< r I.I· ·!· ath aii\ kintlr· -I or It I· ml of tli»· df- 
< 4.t 11 a«k· to liui .· thehnf. τ burled The Mirgeoii ·»Γ 
ρ h y.ti Ian I· f r> r r· i\ in ρ an ν mrli l·· I γ. altall fit ρ 
η i: <1 and «till rient 1<··ιι«Ι with «tiret (»··. in a «uni "f 
I η··ι 1· ·· than on·· hundred d'dlar». pat ah!·· 1·> tin· 
r t r· a«u r· r t t In· ri t nr tnwn alwiv mcli Ιι «1τ mar 1h», 
t <i I·· it·I to Ι» appro*· >1 Ι·τ a majority of tin afVct- 
III. il Γ ι.'Γ-< |·Γ« III tl.1 ρ··οΓ | tit·' clt\ nf t wn. that 
I i<h I )> >ha<i n't la u·. d I· r tin· purj>«···· liant· <1 
ίι< 'j I· art. ami — 11 a 11 ιι·Ί I·»· t rai ·ρ rt· it ««ut nf lh· 
•tat· ami that alt. r urh u»e. tin- remain· «hall I··» 
■ 1. rotil InU rrvd. and If lh( r. ndiUon <Ί >at<1 Ι··ί·.·1 
·!.η!ί I·· bl k»-n It ·! a!! bf tin· dutv of tin· treasurer 
r ··! urh I t ■ r ! « ιι t I rr·· tin» p-»> lin-lit of the 
>ai'l I·· ml I r thr· u«e | lh·· city or t< w ti. tin· money 
·«· obtained t·· I··· appll··! t tin· lupport of tin· poor 
ι· of »,ii.| « Il or t··* u 
·■· Λην | > m« n knowingly »nrr tendering or 
f knonlB|l) rwfit ini Mf tech butfj for m at n .· Ί 
t'Urp -·· :itr.»r< t·· th·· pr vi-liim ι·Ι thl· art. «ΙιβΙΙ 
Ι··· ρ ιι ni « h·· ϊ ι»· pr % I·!· il In *« rtioii t* ••nty-al* of rtiap- 
t t«-r on·· huiidri d ami Iw.'tit}-four ·>( the ret lard ►lat- 
ut··* 
\j pr ■ *«··! March 12, l!vB ] 
CliN|iirr lift. 
AN \< Τ explanatory «Ί \n Vrt to encourage mat)· 
titartur·* 
*·ι I >ecti· π ··ιι«· of rhapter nln· tν·οη«· of the 
I public Itw· nf tlw jrti fitwpn hmtlfMl ami flfljr· nil eut 11U 1 \n \rl t.· i.roiira^'· inanufar ttire·," 
r «hall Ih n-trn· I »· »·\ in tii g ft in tavatimi prop, «-rt* a· tln-r.-lii ·|··τ!ΐ|···| tor tl··· t« rui of tfti)«-ar« 
> from th·· dat·· t th·· λ·»··ιιΙ itivni In un) c 11> or town to Kill-It Ii'liipt |. Ill 
r i»*.· r. i. Till* art ·Ιιβ!Ι Ilk·fflvI when IppfOTld, 
\ppro\i<| Marrli 12. l"'i.» 
4 It h |iif-r 117 
t \N \< 1 to r· f ιι Int.· th·· or^anl/ali· π of tin· l^gi»· latitr·· 
"*»■-« r I It «hall I» tin* duly «f the a-rretary <>Γ tat· on or I"·tor·· th· <lav pr··· dlii^t lit·· rne«'tiii|( of tin· I (rWlatur·- aniiuallt t·· Itirni·!· t·· the •· <τ· tar> of 
f tl··· pr.redliitf •••liât·' M ·· rtilird roll, mith r tin· tea! of 
the «lut··, i'| the ΐιηιιι··· and reaidi*tir«·· of •••nati t"· 
f ··!··» t a· ap|*-ar* I·ν the re|Hirt of tl··· g terni r and 
t ■ 'Utn ll and to tl ·· lerk of tin preo-dltig Inn ··· <·| 
t repreH.-iitatl\··· a certified r II. limier the »···1 of tlie 
•'ale of th. h uni·· ainl ie«ld»'iire* of tin· r· pr···· nta- llfM tlfd Μ ·ΡΡΜΠ ··* th·· rep'rt of th# JfOVCrOOf nn.l romirtl am! al*o to rep>rt tin· * a· «iitrl· if any I ext.I 
f 1 « r 2 It ·Ι ill I··· tin· duty of th·· «erretaiv of 
III·-pr<« ·'«iti|( «■ nat· ut t!n uim and ρ lac· appolutid 
(·>Γ Un» in<»>titi<r r 'f<·· h'f lalatnr·· t·. rill flu· >ηι,«ι 
ν it ι m ■ ■· lit t » I· ι, ami It· m Hi·' ι··· lin···! fil lur- 
lit I ( ■· I him a M f'· m I «" t« > I tin· mum >( nut »· 
··. t u ι·| Il m ·|Μ in ι·· ι···ii·I li'· -'ι I ρι···1·Ι·· <1.111 
In I ii n Inn χ 11 ι· < ·Ι I lit* '..a r* ·'t ii ii « I ti | l« » t 
I I'l· ·' <|, il in· <|ii ruin ·ρ|·* hi In· *lmli j r· ι<t· m l 
tlif .-tint «·Ι· I I»·· 'it -I.i.l, η 11 j inn Ii ■ ii il it ) |.ι 
•lit V I» II t II .11 ·· I·· » I ill III· ·· ·· *'■· |1 t .11 lilt' (III 
MMitloii tn II > .·lu i· iintii λ >|U··πιtu :t|>j wr ami 
ΛΤ0 11M11 it·· I ni»-· it I > -lil'lit I· ι·Ι· ·Ί· <1 \ inl it «hall 
Ιη· 11··· <ltit« <·( I h·- t'lfrk nf tin· ι .· «If it|{ In n»· <·! 
ι·|ιη*Μ·ΐιΙιΙ) t ··« I h lik»· tu ii m ht t ■> rail Hi·· r·· j >·ιι t« 
in. t»l«<l ι>γ··»··ιι t t 11·· ιΙ·τ uinl | r. lilt· until tin· .piul 
III· .·1|··ιι .·! III·· l'f/ιa '«litillivt·· I· t :tin| |> < tli.I. "I 
aiM-aki-r. il in·'in··rum a| jM-ar Ii· -hull pr· -hi·· ·»η| 
tin· r. ι γ···.·ιιΙ u ill."· ι·Ι·ιΊ | •••lit κ lia II a<i; ίιγιι 11 in 
• l.iv t.. ii·)', ti li HI a «ι il r h in app«-ttr, ami an· ιρι* I Hi. ·I 
milI a «ju nk··! ι· i-lirlcil 
.· t '■> In < a I *nrmirjr Ιιι tin· »f|-r«· i>f ·»«·< r«·· 
till « I III·» |.r. ■•••■Ιιι.;- -ι 11 '. nr «>! «· I k f tin· t fv- 
• •••i|lii>r Ii· >11 -·· <·Ι r> |·ι .•-«•ntutlv···» <r ni» nr·· III m 
l.illtv "Ι ■ i'li. r t·· |ι· rl rin tin- ·Ι ill. |>r· ·. ill. <1 In 
t In· ι. r· ■<"··<( In μ »····! Ι· <ii tin· ? .tun· «liai I !>·· j.· it· rtin >1 hy 
t In· a--i- tail* 
■»*« I \ j»'i n "I i'l In· ιιΙΙ·.«ι Ί t·. ··· ..r 
t a W·· ι m 11 In t tn· ^ 1/ 111 ιι t 11 ln-r Ι.ι rit. Il «»· t In· 
|i'^l«littnr· a· a im'rtilii r iinli'· lil» i.ain» jip|«*ai«ii| η 
tin* «■· rilli' .l r-.il <<l lliat hram li <1 tin η ^.'Ulalni·· In 
M llldl II·· r. rf.lil t t 
M.. I' !i I hl« a··! tutti fat- iffi.lv» ln»ll ti| | r'i\ il 
( \ |»| \ Ι \| ,irh I. 1·. 
ΓΙηι ι·t· r lis. 
AN At Γΐ··ι··|» »!· ni)·· m· lin ii.lr.it ;i ml li II > /lit 
"f lin j.ul· ir l;n·. f tin· ». ·_·Ιι· .·ιι I ιιι.In ·Ι 
Uni -I M y -t-if li t it'll!· I " V H .\"'t t.· aiiinil'l :i 
Il It » il V .1 ι' 11 | ïjfhlt -·|\ ■»! t III· r·'» I· "1 « tit Ι- 
ιι In < I il r< lu M· i. t " trull, jn ·■···· 
■» V' I lia ('tin m·· Imii||..i a Ί ti I'· ν -· I ρ* ι 
Un· 11 .ι MI law >.i /lit··» η lin mit· <1 ·ιιι>1 »i \ l> lirl.t 
«•lit III. >1 \ il S t.. mit·' Ί -.·< Il II ΜΙγ 'ι I <| 
Ι·Ί l;'llt\ -Ι* I lin' ι·\|··ι| "I.ι til II'» In '.all lit·· 
II ιι·Ι· |ii ·.«· I· III In | < .1. ·| 
"*K< 'J I ·· tir t ·(· I ti «· u f I ii t ···<·' I"ii lilt y I". ··, 
<-|ia|iti-r ιΊρΙιΗ -·Ι κ t II·· ·\ t-· >1 -Inlut··· '· In n l.v 
►I'^lvnd lir.ivΙ·1«··| thin art -liull llot apply I·· »■ '· li· 
ii va ι lull hi. 
>m t .'I Thl« art «liai! t.ik· « m. rt u In n appr I 
ί Λ j >| ft .i| \| in-li I.'. J ] 
l it η |»t« r tilt. 
A Ν A t Τ In ΐ'ΐΊ:ι ■ fi ι.ι· ι 11 t .< ■··( inn t \t. lit » 
.' lit f rlia|.f.-r Ι· \ η ut'tin· fttjiMt llAtlllM r· 
I ni iij( t I In· I· fit 11 ti f ·-! I h u 
si« r I \ ii > iiir.rj. ut···) «·ΙΙ\ nut t vk·· r ·ι· ··· 
'at. Ι. r t lu· ·ΊΐΙ ir»···»!!··!. I r ί'\'·· ι·Ι· Ίΐ I any Ι··, ittlii 
f ··· I ii ι» Ι···1 f· >r tin ι-1 ί· ιι r ιιι .il I η « I I 
In .u»· ami ιιι····· ;irj Imlltlli gi, ami Ι· -at | ) 
|{rnii|.| ·. a· ι·Γ·.» Ι·Ι··.| In ·····! I mi I «· ntv -· I/lit <<l li.ij·· 
t· r ••|t"vi»n nf tin· ΐι·\ I -«·«! *| lit·· ; pi νΐ·Ι··«Ι I liât tin 
r··.»! ."·ΐι»ι·· «hull I»·· «ιι lakrii within thirty Ι'ικΊ I « 
«1μ··ΙΙΙιι|;-Ιιι)|ι·4· 
ti*«t. 2 Tlil« art «hall Ink· « (Ti-rl wlinn apjir· 11 Ί 
i Λ|ιρΓ ν «Ι Marrh Ι .*, 1 Η·ΪΙ· ) 
€Ί·ι·|·ι«-γ 7«. 
λ\ACT to regulate the river tnd InlfHur (l<b<*riM 
Him γ ι The ι rovtolom ■ t * ι » ι a··! ahail ippl* t.. 
*11 lin· Ι'π·«Ιι »» iti'f. ·»f «M- .!«!·· at»·»·· I'.·· tl ·ν» .| t'i·· 
11 «I·· ami I tail tin· f t 1 m I \»al<-r* Hint ar·· liirlmb*i| 
« Ithln the limit* « » f tin· fi-ln-ry ili«tri«··» Ιι·'γ··ΙιηιΙΙι·γ 
••«labil ·Ιιι··Ι. wllli auch exofpUuM β· 111 m y bo In γ··Ρι 
«Μι r ιη··ΐιΐ|··η· <1 
>κι r Ί t ->r tin· piirp»···» of tlii« art tin· tftni 
"uliimn" *hall iiu-an t Ιι«· «· uiitim l'il^rr »t ir » ι· :i 
• •r tti·· ami rtrora. Mi·· term "land) vM -r.!· 
iii ·ιι" -lull mean any «if tin· ·)« rin nr varlotl···· f 
-at ill1 in thai <1 ■ ιι t p«*rl< ••lirill» a 11 1 11 a Ml nal! y r ιι f 
ll»·· «··!», ti.-liiff tin» »ί:ιι<> Hiat ar·· I ·<*τ» 11 y kmiwua· 
"•aininn tr ml" mid li!a<*U ·ρ «tt· ·! tr· tit Ι'ι·> !· rui 
"aN'wifi «liait ιιι··λ·ι Hi·· ·ιιίΙ! <|μ·γΙ··« «if ingrat r»· 
fUli Αι·πνιιηιι1» ra'li i! "al··»»!!'·'." bot known ηΙ«·ι b'v 
tin· |i>i*al nam··· f" Imrrinjr" iiml "ca«j« r· an ami 
tiali al.«ιι Inctilc)·· tli·· 1 n»llar-j • •ri<·· Ι· ιιι··1 In tiilnI 
iviti'iK uni] kiini«ii n* "bluodiark tli·· '#»rm "Ι »·«" 
•hatl ineAn ttn« atrtfwd b*M of the tlttftl wiimv 
Sk't :j Thn g··»«Ttior. »»lth IΙιο η·|» ic·· i.f lhi> 
Cfii.iirtl, shall a j p·>tnt ιιη |Μ·Γ· η I > tu· ·*··ηιιηΙ· Ι r 
• Τ II Ιι«·γ1<·«. ηΙι·ι -liait Ιι«·Ι·1 ··Ι!···«· f r ιΐιπ·»· v«*ar-. mi· 
)(·<· »ηιι<·Γ Γ··ιη··% ••■1 ami lia» η ν··η« ra! ιη|«·η Ι·Ι· ιι 
• •Ι III·· tk Ιι·· 11 » rejpilatcd tiv t ί net 11·· Il ■> I 
atnlii.· itain- imt «itlu r «»lntn'«*M<»n* *-*l«tliijr tu ail 
γ!»··γ« Allai «lu aln» In tli·· »lai·· an<t (Ι··Ι··πιιΙιι· II··' n··» 
•·ι·««Ι ! ν ι·| II· Ιι m » «. au Ί II·· l«»r itl ·ιι. form an·! r.« m·. 
11 y t II r····!. tliul vl«lt llui«o •«■rtloii* »» lier·· ii-lu-it··» 
ri^uiat···! by till· art ar·· rarri···! n and \ainli·'· In· 
t IIk* Murktni; ·ιΓ t Ιι·* I »» : -lia II In' r duc«· ami «li«- 
«•"nliiati» val'iab'·· «ρ··Η r (t»li and ικτΙ'ίπι ιιΊ 
««titer dillte» DfMCtlliyd In la»» I!· ahallrvp rt an· 
iiually mi m Ιι··Γ r·· tilt» tlilrt» H r -1 ila» of I .•••:nli. r 
I I li·· fiiti-rir r. « li lit» M an »" I'll " t In — n| 
«■ ι·ί··« ni arii r«*p rt t·· t··· print···!, lit* »l> Ί Ι··· ■· 
iitl. il r··**· Iν«· til· lm\·ΊΙημ ami ·Ίΐιτ «·\|··ίι«· ι·· r- 
«••«arlly Γ··ηιι·<ι«Ηΐ »»llli ΙιΙ«ιΙιιΐ ·- ami ·υ«*Ιι f niij—n· 
ration Γ·γ ΙιΙ« *»»rvli···· ιι- ηιιι» Ι··· ·!·*·· π*>1ιι»-«Ι 1·ν tin» 
governor and rottnril. wb·· «ball a -111 bl« a«'«* ·ιι t 
prurlded (hit tti·· t· ·*ul amount of lit* pav tnd ex· 
pen teaihalln* ■>· ·■· «It· ·thonaandd dlaraannnalljr 
Sect. I t.»·· y iÎ^'ii Γ other artificial IfiM I'- 
ll in In nnv rlv«*r or »ΐη·»ιιι nitiirallv fr«tpn*n»···! I ν 
«aliiiuU, «liad <·Γ ili'w iv· ·, nljall I··· r : Ι··«1 I!.·· 
«nviiiT nr ncciipant ΙΙιι·Γ·'·'ί wli'i dnrabt·· and «'ft 
«•Iriit llntlM.i ν <il «iirli rtn «lid «·■ pa«-lt > ami it -nrli 
I··■'a(I··ιι a« inav t··· doUTiolii· I '·» tli" c iiuul*·! m· r 
of ttihnrl β or hjr any peraon Mtnorised by btn to 
detrrmlM the «une I? ihill elan I*» incumbent oil 
I h«· ο * ucr nr uitu j"*i· t i.t tin· I >iit t·· k·*· ρ il··· ι ·Ιι· 
m av In rvpalr and |<··ιι ami fr···· tnun ■ Ι»·ΐπι··ιί η ι ·γ 
ι!ι·· pa^«as«' "Ι Ιι-ti during -ιι.Ίι (Inn a« may I»· |.r»·- 
••rrlb···! by la»» 
Hn r V In ni'i where he deems it expedient the 
<*->iiiinlnsl'>iii*r of tl'berh·* may »(Ι··γ ιι »tl·-·» in »·. riiuip 
tu mu· nr on· of tin· ·■»» m-r· nr i»criipaiit« of a ilain 
ami a li"arlnjf lln»r·· ·tl. ι1«·ι·ι·1 »» liât »» nii'.il Ι«· a iila- 
blo ii-lnvay nr pi *ag·· tlir i^li «ncli d.mi, n»!i»nltlnp 
a far a< pr*rt|raliti» tin· <*ο|ΐ» «ίιΙοιιπ· ami rat··! » 
tliiTcof. ami u » ·· »» rit ten not Ic to ►· in·' ·»» m r r ·<·· 
• ipanl »p.-rlf\i 11 i» tin- 1····.»ιΙ n.'-rni ·.·.·! ap ».·· t I 
III.· rt'ipilr···! ii«li»».»\. an I r>««|ulrlii({ lb·· -.1111·· to !>· 
lilllll »» it III 11 a «I < ill· 11 ttaii· 
>1.· ·> If a li lnvuy liiu· rt'julri d to b<· built I· 
il..I iitii!· ·. ·| Ιι il» «nfi tai'li ni .if Ί ointi li.li.ii· r 
^ f II i li III·· lin»·· »|μ-γ|:ι· ι| κ ιι ν nWii«*r II r nf· ·ι |*tt ft t •liait I il· Il :i >11111 ιι··| ·*χι*«·· Ίιι)jr till* Mur l< * tliitH 
l«*ll (1 liter·· I ·Γ *·'ΓΙΓ Ίa lu I Μ ·*4·Μ Vu· ιιι I lint nf 
Ma* ΐ4ΐι·Ι ill·- ni >Uv *·ι Λ *«<iiib*r «luitin/ wlilcli 
I'll III irlii-t ·* It I 11| II·· «. 
■•1*1 < III I '. III pi· If· II I · I. > tl«*l Vt a t » I · ·· 
• «Ι|·Ι||<·|| 11 "1 II··' iiiiiiii«*t«*·ι· ι, ·»|· ni uuv »ιιΙ· 
j'r··ι·t · ·11· Ι»·· 11 «II ι -«·ιΊΙι· Ιιι «riling III·· (lui·· Ί riu/ η μ· Ιι Hi·· •an»·* «liai! In· k·■ |·ι <·ι>··η ami In·· 
lr .ni *·Ι··*Ιι ι···Μ'.ιι ι* ι|ι· | ·-.»*/·■ ..f η->|ι «.«-Ιι y··■· 
awl η ·' Ί** Γ-·ιι»:Ι» jn*··· rlj tl* > «l ull ·«> -·-1 % ι··Ι ι··ι 
• «III ■· ι·ι 'Γ ·.·■* 11 b ιι ·*Ι Hi* ·Ι Η lit ill·' llillll·· 
>1 ΜΙΙ'Γ III· > II'· I .Mill· cliailf I'M' Mill·· »·» II » Ί a 
Ιι·· ιιι ly »· III lu III·· u!· ·· ι·*··· i»| It* *.||n r· k'i 11 u 
Hull III III·· ρινιιιΙ····. ιι il Ιι h «y 11 r 11 I··· It··)·! ijw ιι hi <1 
ill· -1»-11 Iti III· lii -I I \|u (·· III·· III 
I· ιι 111 ·Ιη I .1 ily I ι»··|ι .ι Iti·· |h nall\ |··ι 
ιι··»: I ·-«· 111 y I·· η |>l ν η I III 11" fr· >*Ι·Ιι·ιι· ( lii· »···■- 
11 m an) ri'KUial!"!·· ina<l·· In a···· ·γ<Ι·ιι<·· I » r 
lili -liai 1m li<■ I |ι··« ilian lit·' ■ r m >r lliun twi'ii· 
I 11 *i ιι *r m· 11 11 111 ill « 11·| ι,* -j\i <·ι <· h 11 mi·'· 
« Γ III < 1 ·· I » III » II··! lui .· «IIV l| 11 
** «ν ιι I ni ι· ι ah r 11· ■· ■· 11 (iff ali>-r'til ιι· (·· iiiaU·· II 
iIn*Ι··ιιΐ, ili* > in ·ν, ιι- In ill·· ·· »»·■· t in·* It'lmat- 
11* r·· III·· mi "r < i»<i'U|>anl ·■· inak·· mirh r»-|*ali* 
*r nil* ra'lnli» ami all III· ι γ··γ··«··|Ιιι/ι In »·ι* Ιι .■»«·**. 
ami It ·· [ ••liait* Ι ιι. jfΙιτΙ, »lm II lu· a· |»r·* νΙι!··ι| III h* mill and «uili iretl lia of ·lift· Ml 
>ι·ι I.ι·!ι "I Μι·· |'·ι||··η 111 ir rlt»-r« with II» 
I ι. ιι :ii ·■·. a Ί Ιι·· ιι 11 Ίιι 11 y -· ·ι *«n« t ·· « fa r κι ·· 
ιιιι· Ι* ίι •·>|ΐι··ΐι|··| l»j .ι 1111 11, «I cl atout I ν·· I*»· <r 
-111 II -, «Im'l r* *ιι·ι!ΐιιΙ·· .ι fi Ιι·· r ^ «t I «tri·* I lialliH* 
til I I ··« Il 111 [ ■ < Ι,ΛιιιΙΓ' Ι'* ·|Τ/III, it «·||||1·1/· ·· I .·»··»>.'···. 
I'· ιι I,■···.! a *1 *·' 1 ■ ix Iti·· \inlr ·· n r· *|l»lrlni 
ίι ill it. I ν χ I· ·ιι* I In 11 j 11 'I I II w .III It,·· |\ iilicti- r 
In >|* rr\ ιιι··· tliik' ·■ '■ lit <· « ·Ί ·I··ιιIit the in· 
ιιιΙ»·Ι ·|" r I I Ιι· in- ιι .iv ·|* * mill ·· ιιι* ι* tii-l.r 
il·* m 11 « ι nut ΐι·! ι·ι ν 11 * 111 *·( ami In <1 
pill· λ- |i> Jiirl-'llrlt iii ·Ί" t» ai·Ι·Ίι· a|*i ·>Ιηΐ· ·| ιιιιιΙ··γ 
till' a· I, It -iiii l I··· Ι<1· ·|<itν Ι** *·\.ι ιιΙιη· η ·< ιι a« 
pru'llriili! .«Ιι·| <1 ■ ιιι I ιι· u af τ· atil ant r»-j!i 'a* 
I ·> ι- ιι a t· Ιιι .ι····· ia* r*· wt'li tin· *·.αιι»· ·1ιι· I t» 
.·ιΐι f ι.. t t 11.·· ^ ν ·ί η·, u ιι il r· >imr II, h li·· may a|- 
| >l ι· gnifiiil Iir r· ;· rt II.·· ·βΙ*Ι r* (in!.lit*.ι « Alijf 
r· il 111 fl;ij rn·· I ur iiiiii'ii l»'r| -liaiI, ait· r |'<it>- 
ι.· t λ t* .· m 11||· -1 il « (.a ι «T I··' ·1· in· I f 
il I ι··* .ι I .f! ri I m ^ 
*>ι r I III*· y ter..· r. χ* 111 till» u<ltif «Ί lit·· 
<··ι t * I. ill *p|> In! |--r· n« Ιιι .wli ll«hi*r> ·| -1 r t«· t 
II » t »· ·Ι| νΙΒΓ·Ι·Ίι« U< I *11 »» Oil·· III til·· ί'ri» Will»* 
t 1 i » t r '■ ·■♦. ·ι·· lu t \iidr···· pindi-trl«*t ιΐιΐ···ΐιι 
it.·· KonndbM ΊΙ·ιγΙ· ι. ··II·· ill tin· di tHel, 
t·ιr· in .·· I'· m I·····>f 11»tri«*t ut..| «·ι··· Ιιι 11.·- *«t 
• ix ill trirt. ΓΙι·· war·!····· <*l tin- |\·*ηΐι<1 ·■«· ati<l 
Γ··ιι. !·««· t «II·'rln -liait I.Nv·· J.*lnt ami ν· ;tl juri-- 
• Ιί··»Ι n *·. r 111 là » n»r I· t tln-ir γ··«ιηι·Ι|χ i· <ti>lrt«*t· 
I 411 II. III II I; It I'll t ·· M -t Ί ι····|κ ·■ ·*ί ΛI rll 
«ι \ /'Mt.iitnd I'.aiijfnr r» «|»i*llvrlt *itli pott. rlu 
ri I > 11 r 11 t ·ΐι«*1ι 11 lit·· ami plan· a· III··* may Hi" ··· 
I ··* war<l«an· .u· i|i;· tiit.' l. *1 .ill Ιι··I·1 fl ···· I r 
Itiri vi-nn, ιι·.I··»· "in-r γ*·ιιι··χ ···!, ami -liait I··· iluiy 
*rn ΓΙι··) «liât! ιιι ιΐ.·· tin nttnual r«*jM»rl ·*Ι I· fir 
• I lui;· I** t ·· ·* ill Ittli· I η·ι f I. ·Ιι··γ!··· ti r Ιμ·Ι*>γ 
til·· ijr«t «lut '*f Ν \··τιι I ··■! Ί I ι··ν -I r» 11 tff'it·· l'ir···· 
i.ai I r l'Util Ί.ι- tin·*· «r·· <·γ«*ι||ιΙ· Ί In 11 « i tliclal 
«lull··· t'ii-ir nr nul·· «I·nil I··· u ullt···! Ιι) tin* ρ *· 
rn :i'i'1 ·■ ίιι tl ami jet'l lr· m tin· «let tr· :» » r y 
pr it ΙΗ*··Ι t li at ιι*· «*.»··· «Iiatl un ν ·ΐι ·· w .ι π I·· η r· ■····' ν ·· 
ιιι *γ<· tlian *»!»·· Ιι Ί ιι·Ι rt-«i il ! ,ir- I· r lii*· ·· rt i· In any 
ini·· i-ar 
••ι* Il |-"l-li tvar-l··»· «hall «·ιι·|ο*\ <r l<> «·ιιΓ *π·«· 
!1 !» « ... t! ·«· r : ■· 
ι m t 'liai u.·· 
t*· lli»lr kimw!·*·!·.'·· tll Ih » : I t·· tl.i-lr t a) *· 
wllt In *1 «····! al*' ίι/'· '■ * y nr. r m| .tin· 
ui t·. ni *1 lia*·· ,i r .* I t .it nil tl:n* t > r 1 -11 atit >lam. 
•r nnv wflr > r ·*ιΙι··γ nt |Mn' t· f *r t ikin/ Μ·Ιι ; ηι··Ι 
vt I ιι tînt ar·· r»-*fit il in 11 i)l-<-hai>··· .*f thrtr «1 il 
tl···. t'»·*·.· n»nv r«~|'ilr·· t'ι·· .inl t a· tnanv ρ·τ·*·ιι· η* 
III··* ·!· <·ιη ιι· r.·· nr·. ami ;»· ν |»·γ·.ιι ιι· fi··: tln^r <*r r· 
t:i-M.jr I'· π·ιι·Ι··Γ .*»1·1 \*Ιι··ιι t Ιιιι « r « j »ι I r·-·Ι *»litll t'«i ri· 11 
Wtl "I II I' 
Mi r 12. ΤΙι#·γ»· «Ιια'Ι I»·» !»<·( «τι—n ih·· fl r t <lftv nl 
\».»i! n··.! tin* lif><*ntlt «lay I .Inly >t Ιι »·ιτ a 
·,ν<-<·ν I ν .·!«►« -t I m»· <>f fur» v-fijf ht h" tir- |Υ· ii»-«ir»rl-·· «»ti 
• nftt ^itunluv in· rninjf t·· ·ιιιιΗ«·> mi Hip <M> mIdk 
Μ ·ιιι|.ι\ m ruine. dnrlnjt ν 11 ! ft η· «aim t > ·Ιι»Ί «!· 
« I ·· < »»r Ι·* ·· -I.n 11 1»· taUi-n I ruin tin· u «»· r· <· » % ·· r « I 
l»jf tlil« art llnrlnj: Ih# *»·>··1<Ιυ <*1 tli h· «II •·Ίικ «. 
n«'t« n'.<I tlu-r ni *Ν·· η|.;··.»» :»11«- «hall I»· iriii ■%·*«) 
ir .ι·· th·· ^ Kr)*iy vnr ihtll hiw, In that ptrl 
tit· r if wlic th<· ll«h ar·· «i-iKillν t Γ«ί··η au "}« nlng 
S t." t t'!·· .· ,·· .· I .··! ·· I· t» 11·ι· t > I» 
f tin» w--lr. λιίΙ ti·· ι»·-» i '· ir r uth« r nr.·' rial which 
I·· .·« th<· til·· wlitl" '.«·· ii ■.» » hit 11 h" t V«-'t ■ it I. γίγ. 
r:· <1 <"i «h r··. n»i I Tin r· r- inaln «luting th «in-VIv 
■'•«•lltti'' In ra«i' Κι·· •·ΐι<Ί·- τ·· u ln>r·· flu· fl«li ar·· 
t aV«»n I' rinil«h«-'t with a Ii ant || » r an ·>«·ιι In if * 
t· 11 ιι jf 
* in lit·· tl r t.> th·· t ρ ! ih«· «· ti -hall h·» 
Ι»»·Ι«| ·» ·μ ml·-nt t*> «*» t»>ii«llt> ·.· ir< "ι tin· I· t tu !·> the· 
• ν Πι* t»-«h:iw ιι... ilAtlSlon "I lUij KCtl η 
>h;v I I»·· !n tit ν <|ΊΙ ir f< r nr h <··! ·!·«"·· 
Sr.· τ 1.1 Ν > w·*Ιγ. h«''ljf·· >«·ι·ιι« t any "th«*rcm· 
trlntirc I r t.··· rm>t' r·· « t!»h « htfh l« «t ill >tiarv 
*%tiII·· In ··■··. «hill ··>·«·· I into ι·> r tlm· t*v>i t»-*·t 
«Ι·*ρΜι "t wat'T η· «τ·Ι tr l »w " ι'·τ. ιι·ι«Ι«·Γ a j«ii· 
altv f η 't ιη"Γ than η tii'ilr»··' n τ I tlm*» tl fl ν 
<|"ilar< ι'.Ί f r f -11 «» r· t ι» I a pua rutn- ntul in t« rial 
-1 ■ η :i « t I Ιι I * ι ·γ ν 1-1".. «hull a ;>ρΙ ν t« :·. ι. ν 
• I. r«li rt-n· t 'J'tt .»'! at any tim·· Im· itlir'nil 
h «tatl"ii.«r ·· « ·Ι· ··«·!. luit «h·» I m»? λ j ply t<» I ν V.« «τ 
ί.-αυ ίι··!· π«··4 In tl. wl*it«*r Μ·Ί»·τν f r-ni'· t« atul ι«·ιιι 
«■ il· ιι·- r t·· mu ΙιιιρΙ··ηι··ιι t that mav t··· InuiuHy 
ιι·. I In « :ι:«τ· »'· ·*·· ili·· il «>t tl' 11 < t m.r *· any 
j>< 11 ; ni f t h·· l'i-tn !>-<·. ι ri » «-r 1>η ν < r trihnlarli·· 
m;i t II Λ II Ii-Iiiiij; f<r-al tti'iti -lia·!. ah*wl\t-t.or 
nu\ l'tlu-r in grat »r> it-li. <·\····ρΐ hv Ihh'W ami lit»··. 
» .ail «···.!··· i-ii tin· ti 11 ·*«·ιι t II ilav t .In!» annualix 
an<l -liai! I··· unlaw lui a!t«-r That «la!·· atul « it III π ti ·· 
I λ « t Ιι·»Γ··ηΠ··Γ al I >«f t It·· w all·» t t ha t ι·ιι I·· ι. n· ■ f a 
» .·ιγ ιι which Ιι Ii ir·· ti > u illy lu Vi*n hall t*»» fin· *ι·«1 
aii'l η > «· tttri\ anc«* «hall I»· |»la<*· <1 Khtimii t" lilnHi-r 
th·· fr»··· pi-'.i»·· "f ll*li tIir ugh th·· \»··Ιγ Ί Ii·· |·»·ιι- 
altv Γ·γ th·· t l -latl 'ii of thl« μμ*ιΙ··ιι «hull not In· m· r·· 
than mi·· litnulr···! ti·»r h··* than twvnty ·!·"»!' ir·. atul 
f'»rf»*lttit«· <>f apt atatn* and matfria'· —» unlawAilly 
ii'.il 'Hit- —♦ «-1 i 11 «hall i."t apply t·» wlr· I r lh·» 
tuV.Injr of t>iii' t aO>T lit·' llr-t «lay ·>!" <»·"?<>I.·τ. ti r t«i 
th·· taklnir "I p«>rjr!«·· ·>Γ ηι··ι»Ιιβ«!«·η 
St· ΙΛ. For tin* |μίι·><1 uf ii\<» vi-are frutn th«» 
1111 · »» <· f ιιΐι >·Ιιιι<·ιι, »had, al··*» it ·»· i>r mi y Hut mijtra'· ·γ> Il~Ιι «ΙιβΙΙ Im igki'ii, i»«»r >tmll an* 
• in.. ir·· nf tut|■ h > lit l· r llnlr <-a|,ltif·· l»«» iimi) 
·· ι\(· iti·· ft·· m ·■» tin· M·!»· lu Ih»· | vf « ■> κ (ι 11 .··■ I, A fi- ll. III, Ι'.ι·ιιΐι··Ι < iif tpi·- nf .··» l'i in rltiri, 
• ni· >i iii II m l il ·■ ΐι*ι· lu au· mil it;«r> ·Ί ··!· • ί·ι "I < «I il···» nu-ti r | ii.ilI) n■ » m ·■ II.mii Il Il !■·« » a II II II <lo| l*r· I- r «erl. ·It· I ν Mini It'll 
<1- llur· fn| ·■.»· n »a 11 111 ·ιΐι· l"liai I >r acli »Ι·μ·1, Mini I 'Λ 11 ■} Γ III t r III' U U II M ill· Κι fttkl-ll 
« 11 Ν·· ·. in· ii had. hIi Mltin, it ntht'f ml· 
Κ m· Ii Ii. ■ liai I Ιμ· ι.ί kilt w Itlr 1.1 w hiiiidr· ·1 yardi 
η ii -1. ιι\ ■ wit hi h un· Ii u ι. ·1 n il ν arû* '·' any lain mill rai"· ι· r 1ml,' any »irurtui»* r imp;· « ill ·■ m J·» t k ni ·| Uni· In· ii i| ι· r tukluj; any tUh 
w IIII n tin· alt··re limit* I·· <*, ι·»·ΐι iti·· lir»t <lny «1 Λ (.ill aii'l I lu II r t il » y I N.iViiiIhi m II In-tit tin- w rit ti ιι 
I a » ·»·ι -1 n tit Ih· miimIi iu f" ι)··· <ll«tr1i f in irlliA I· 
» »l t Ί a ·! ajiiii > ivttl I II «· ..nul » r I Ιι«Ιι· rit·· 
II « Γ -lull II"' L n 11 I II I· I· U·· I Mltliiu fitly t«nl n| 
κ ttahirai l. pt'iialty ι r il., rtolall u ο f ttifâ 
• 'il ιι -Im II» ιι η i· i.fi it ιι, t| un η 11 % n r i· « 
till· tι·ιι il 1.11 Ι 4γΙι II··. Mil·) 4 I ΓΐΙιΐ'Γ llll»· of 
Ι··ΐι il'dlat* I r :ι<Ίι ·βΙιιι ·ΐι, ιι<· d 41 Ι r > u'ti » had, 
Mini t η fiily (·ιιΐ ι r a· Ιι |]ι>«ΙΓ·· i»r < th. r ll»h mi 
IIIkI tl 
■*» Ιΐ 1 In ·ι 1· ii all Ii· a y· «ri y γΙ···« tlim· f· r »al- 
r η I in tin iii-* da 1 -. j ·. in» f 1· t J rar to 
till· III I 1 υ % n| Λ |»r 11 ί ! w 11 j,' ·| illn.· *» hi··ο ιιι» *β|· 
m ·ΐι 11 m I '·<· tu k 11 1 kill· <1 in mi) inaitni r, 11 ti i| ·■ r a 
I- nelly 1 1 .t m r· than lifiy 11· h— th in ti n d"l- 
ar· mil tut tln r 1 nalt) nt Ι··η d 'llai » I Γ acli «Mi- 
ni u tuki n t kfiii-il. 
■*ι· I* I'ln-r·· -11 a 11 lu» h yearly cl· tlm·· fur la· I I « k···! «j'iii 11. tr..ut ail ! / ι· durtnir tin» 
n ut ι·< !··· Sm.-nil» r In n I·· t ami Jaun- 
ir ·ΙιιγΙι'|.' .Ιι· Ιι η tin ··! tin· It* Ιι ΐι·*·ιι tt ιι· <1 alwivn 
1 ■· I> t .ik- ii r k ; >1111 mi iiiMtil t n mi· r .1 |« M y I m t in r·· than llilrtt in»r I· tl 41· Ι· ιι <1 liar mi d 
.1 I»; 1 ti r lui·· I it· ili-llar l<>r μ·Ίι Ιι·Ιι -·· taken or 
k. 1 I il. I t il It t till II ΊΙ -11.4 1 II' t It | | ·1 V I" lin· r II k I... ι Mm lui k ti ·ηΐ in I ntiikilu ami 1 ml< r I 
-uii'i·'· nor ι·· *i > |»i n taking ιι » 11 on iii· own 
J f.llll·. I r III·· I tl I -·· I IMllllv at lull 
~ι l!< Λ y ι» ιι wli·· «hail hat·· in hi# jm«-··»- -ι··ΐι mi y n-li taki'ii in 11 lali· ιι <f't it· »··ιιΙ» ·ηιΙι ami 
jf I it··»·!, η «it ..m 1.1 tir. «ri, >ii 4 * I Ι* (·ιι ιι «loti hy η lik· |.. Ι··Ι*> It· II ill Ιιιι ι Ink· It til· ill Mini nn\ |«τ·«ι|1 IΙΜ I 1 Ii if III |(ιι· I. .11 It V II· -Il H I III' Ol N't W I'll tilt· 
• (Μι Ί.ι» t »· |ιΙ>ίιιΙη ι tin nar aid tin· iir*i 'lut u| 
Λ|Κ I folio til·?. ><r Mil ν t r·· -11 l.inii-l >rk···! *41 fit oil, 
I r ·. t i.r t if ·»· Ih 11* i-ii 11■·· lilt It ·1ι ν Π »··!· Ι···Γ «Ί en* 
% ·>γ .ι ιι«| lli·· tir*l iIm\··! 1· lin tr* loll wu .·. » h ni I I··· 
t· m···| guilty i.t m vli l.itl li ot t .l- »··< tixll. »tl'l -IimII 
Ι·· Ιι··*·I I |»r· *· tli.it In·· li-li in In· |κ.··· ·*1·ιΐι w»-r·· 
In t t ski util it h lu y 
> N·. w.'tr. It*·. ! (Γ··, iraj'. trtwl. r any ιη·Ι 
• it ·τ tliMii a 1 i ι. -1 »· I -Ιι U· u I I ·Γ lli.· capttirn ··! 
Μ>ι\ In «li-Mut* r It 11 umi'T :i (wualtv u| ιι t it|..r»· tlian 
Ii It y nor I»·· tlim Ι··ιι tiollm m I « further iwiialtr 
I un·· «I itiiir t'ir inTv it'll ··· Ink· ιι Λ ml -ucl» -trufi- 
urv or t lit ι ·1·-ι it«-ti I until in any Ιι····1ι »»ΐ··ι *1»·.*»· th·» 
flow Ι.Γ lit·· Uil··. «Iitili I»·· iltt-int I t I»·· ·t»*··I in vtola- 
II 11 f tlii.· ·*·«-1 i m mi'··.* il .'in 1 Im- ·Ιι··ηιι t·» I··· ■ 11- 
t llur!/· <1 !■> hiiih· «|»»·<·ΙμΙ art >r to ! t»t. |κ···η in a 
I» iiiM-'i·!·· It * i it t«»r »uttn mi It τι «1 «ir »!··ν*1νι·« 
M· r il V in « •••.l'Ixn·/·· j.t»· V«-r«-t l'Ik··, «uullili 
• r itr· am Vfili r·*11 >>r ii irk i>n-· ·!ι4'.Ι Ικ· Intro- 
·|ιι«·· «Ι Ιιτ ΐιι···ιι» of Ih·· II*·· ι»1ι «»r |<awu. tu injr wi· 
It*r· u !»··r·■ thi-V il·t u I ιι··w ··λ ·»Γ;ιΙΙν Ι·χ1·! «·*ο··|ιΙ β* 
iicri'i aOi-r j·r··\ 1 ·1 ·Ι ιιιι<1·*Γ 4 |·ι·«ΙΙ» ><f nul iiMtnt 
11..in f ■% hutnlri 'l η r Ι·—- I lifin lift\ ·!■ liar· 
r. V Πι·· r Htm i Ί η· r t ll«hi*rl··· ma* ti*kii 
ti«li u) aiiv kltiil ut «itcli lit·.·· ami iui<t in «tirlt 
m,uni· .·. 1 111 β ·. «· ··' fur tin· jnirp· ·»··· ··! "ilnirit 
u I : riiiti»·! t· mi<l 11 ·· tt 111· u T t i; uni h·· iiimt 
irmiit |«·ηιιΙΙ· t othfr j r- n« t·· Ijk·· li»h t«ir th« 
atn·- urj» -· « nn<l tua*· l» tr· ·!«····· r mi r j- rmlt 
t·· U 
* 
ιι » r ·| ···■·! any kitnl I ti It t·· an* wat«-r· i··» 
nia\ -<·· II» anvtliiiifr lu IhU or any other act to tin· 
contrary notwlt i.fa'i<|iti|r 
>ι ! tiiiiii- hit f n«lifrim mar »et 
m>.irt any nr«f· r« I r fit·· p'irp< ■<· fcutllv ·*»!< ι· of ||«ti ; 
ami all· r tlir···· wr. <-k·' nolle··. publiai··*! in th·· ρ»|»·ι 
li· ΙΓ· ! ill ; \.'\ wher· .'ir Λ'»Ι<·Γ< *r>' M't 
m j»r- .ι; .!,·>: '.tK·· r W111 anv ft«li III»! I! In UBWT a 
!■< iialtv « r ρ » ι·; tJjtn on·· inn n- r |ι·μ tlian 
'··ι» ii i«r«. nml η f*ir*'n*r penalty of two dollar1· for 
earl» li « I» ·<· taken "r kl"· ·1 
>κ· τ "Ji \ΜΙ>.·*|· tmp'eii»*nt« and materia'· ιι»··<1 
in % lolati h » H:I nrt ami all li«h taken In violation 
f It.<» *ain« -lia M lw t r:«··?' ·Ι 
m r Ml iii»··. an<l t rfi'lliirt·· pr vMihI f ·γ In 
tin. a··! in iv I·.· r· < ··*· r. I I» Γ .·> an\ ni|< t«·tit tri· 
Irma: bjr tmnnltlnt, Indictment tifMtlon >>i In 
r*-··. w Iht.· »···« it|f--»ns· i <· mniltte<l In any rlror or 
t »rtiiii ir a tioiiiidarv |«·ιween t w.> contiti···. or 
m Miiv lake r < tiicr I> ·Ιν "t ·:·«ιι·ΙΙη«τ water vitijf 
partir in t·»·· < r in··»·· countie·. iho art ion may Ixt 
bn iicllt In Htlltr <· >intv On# b>ll t aM IBM and 
t··ri. tnn»*r««- .vor«-d .ha I Ι»· t· r II.·· l>enertt «>f τl»»· 
j r η ·· r r..· r 
t ·»·— ·*·»»** ··>··■.·« l autl inj· 
r t ».r nte f'-r ail oAnieea tTÎT* 
urt ·Ι * >in·· t·· t»»··!r kimwl· «!„'r 
»H r _·7 Any ft*h wirtra, c Mtilil·or polti 
r<*r muv I/·· at \ Iimji « n>«nt η·· «I iti itl>val fi·littitr. 
and m.»v rrit 1er anv w ir loillt ■ iii itiitalned cou. 
trarr t· I w. ·* 11 .»'■ ·· f taklntr li-Ιι V η ν «itch «lh. 
••••r «π y "ti w arj r ? «r ite t·· hl» \» η u«e <>r Kill 
unr li-li taken or |» ··.·»·.-.1 In \ί<>1:ιΙί· ιι lit* a<·' 
.·»*· Pu· ·· mini ·|'·ιι·τ of ll-!n π·· ran <Ιι·|β· 
^•η'·· t·· η»ν ft«t» \* ar<|en <-r other law fui odicrr >f ti«li- 
·rl«·» anv «'f lie* ρ *<·γ» piven to 11«·· -al«t comfiil**ton* 
«■r in relation to tin· «•••η»· ruction I Ιι·Ιι»»ν> 
>»·· '£.< 'l'iiat jOrti ιι of tin· *>ai:it .Inhn ri»er 
ai»<l it. trll>utarl·— Umjf alw.vo ••ran·) | all· In Ν··«τ 
|!ruii*uirk. -l'a'l In· < \· nij-t iront all ti··· pi· * i*ioli· 
t lltl· art 
>v.i .i· 'ΓΙι·· followinff « at.-r» ainl 11»««ir trlbuta- 
rl··· h r·· ·· * »·ι·Μ·ΐ !ι ιι· tlu· o|««*ratloii «>l Ih* pro«t>ioii« 
of tlil» art rotating to tlo· n»l|fntior\ n-li···. ami fhn 
«ιΐ|«'Γ\ !-Ι·>η < t' l.-liwar» l>\ ih.· <·.·ιηιιιΐ»·» < in-r. tlia' u 
to ·»ν IJovaU'· nin in S- rtli Ν urmoiitli S'«all » 
ροιι·1 or tt· oii'l··! In Λ rr » «I.· : \«*<|iiu· -et .trcam in 
\ν'·><·1 w irh I » itiiar|.<-"t t a ri ver huck trap»tre«mln 
UneolfiHllo «ίΊ B>ln>otit* th# mtffn Pwwilweot 
riv»-r In · »rlan«l : \Viii«low'« an«l Ρ···«·1ι'* »treain< in 
pan haootf the >tn»ni ιγ·μιι \\ai»er « pntid in 
i.r .ι «rater* in VlnallMVMi, lûneiiiii τ···· · 
m ut. Mount I »« « r 1. Ivleu, I rankliii an«l >ulli\an 
Tank rivnr In *t« n*·.·,, I :· ««mit ri»*'r In Wtfhll| 
!<>n c< «in'v I «·ι Μ:·γ|ι(ι»« ii»rr aid « I·*· k r 
ιirii'g)' rl>·τ in W hllln|. tl at |n rti. η of t· I 
*<•-•1 ri» r !»: I it- trlli. :»» J·— I·»· « » i-imimI, 
*1- tli»· l\i'iiii< !··»' » · » «τ lu I ι* I,····'» i-IhikI 
>M"t >1 lln·! nh ( m ,ι «I *»·ι t· with Ί ■ lr 
* ri lui la i>- an· -i>1 «-et t il h· » < 11 : > Inr a- m- h»· 
to tlioc n«tfiii lli·: I II» *» ·\< imti·· Iv Marri»-· kit 
and Lltll# rlw* In I rvvpuii Ùh>iUn· ftvn Ony'i 
iMititl In irk a>i«] Γ.ι·». **»ili··, li» nn\ iiut mul ittiua.jiiaii ri » r 
>k< r ;<i Ν·»|·γ » Ui. n». f tlii» nri "-liai! ml. r.« ι» 
w it It any ri n I» t mil |.rt% II· iî·— granit d t«» ι»··ι·- < n- 
fratr·'»! In t It·* culli» al 11 m ■ ι Ιι»Ιι 
>»« H l'I··* IbUowiM act·. |<art· ·<Γ act·, and 
Γ»-·<»1»<« an' 1ι··η I·» r» j» u ι«·«|. nain·'.y ail act* mii<I 
|M»rt« of art» r»»latinv t·· tli· h»ti«r:vi» Ι» *aini"li, 
»ha<t, al··*»!»··* an«l ha»* in th·· I γι··ιιιιι|··Γ"·. Ιννιι- 
ni'lnT, Andrt»»c» κ (-'lu. ·««'< rp» Γ«·ιμιΙμό»Ι and .^t 
t γ·ίχ ri»»r- «ml tti< ir trttmtar i··». Ill | t au Rl t BtH 
11 f !···! 'an act to njrti'al·· tlu· -had mul »li nlli li-li- 
«•ri··· in tli·· l"»n <»l \\ arn-n." (>«.-. .1 Marrli -ixtli, 
• lit'it·-·'»» htindr* Ί ηιι·Ι two and au act niiKMidatory 
tli<-nt»> »] j»r % il hlir'.;»ty tw«nly-Ioiir. » r li»· » 
hundnd and *lxtν-«·ΙβΙ|Ι. \» Idch -hall r» main in lull 
f rc<» ·.· far a- tlnir j»r»·» i»i< n» ar> not |ιι<-·>ι·*ί·Ι·-ιιΐ 
with tli«» )»r»>* Ι·Ι··»■« l tht· u< t Πι··η· ar·· further 
•"••jx-ah-d tf··· t* nt»-«· r» n«l to tho t»»· nt»-*lxtl< «τ· 
Hon·, Incltnd»·· <·( <-lia| t· r forty ·Ι th.» γι-ιιμιΙ -tat· 
ut»»., "an art t»> η rnlat Main tl-h» ri·—. u|'|»r<>*«d 
I «hrnar» t wont r-*i\th,»»lnht· «·ιι liundn d «Ix t » -«-ipr I» t 
an art vi» Inr •■rtaiti |···*ιτ< to th·» r.iiimil·»!··» r* 
«>f Λ·Ιι·»π·— a|'j'r*iT«-d I > hrnar> t»<» ntj-nit.··. i>;M- 
cn hundred «Utn-ifl t ; a "η·«· in· retail»·· totlie 
re*t· rati· ri t ί·· H*li t tlie rl» cr» awd inland wal» r« 
of Maine." aj'|»rov»»«| Jantiar» t»v» t*-eight «-l^lit····!» 
hiin.it··'! and -Ι χ ♦»-·· » «·» a t» ·<!».· to·· ntliiti·· Hi 
I" >rre and amenda-· ry »>f chaj»t«-r *«»»«utv-eipht ot 
th·· r« *olvi · t ·-1^111·*··κ huinir···! and «ixt» •-•·»«·ιι. in 
relation to tin» r»-*t>>rai|on of «·β ti.li t«· tl ri»<r« 
and inland water* <>| Main··' aj|'",,»««l Man li ixtli. 
ot Κ ht· η η hiirdr·-»! »i χ t » ···! ^  ht ai>d all nil r a· t» ·»i-d 
l'ait» ol acta lue ii»i»Liul with th·· j»r»-x 1*1·.«·» wl Un- 
tie t 
>Ef r όί "Π·Ι* act «hall tat»·· fiV-ct «»!ι«·ΐι aj pro*· d 
I \|>j ro».-d Mardi 1 ; I- 1 ; 
fl hn fit r 7 1· 
ΛΝ Λ' 'Γ I·· j rvi<J. r taxing I.auk -t· κ 
Suri 1 >.cll<>n «ιΐι«· «il citai·»··» in· Immlr. <1 Ami 
nil».·!»-tlir»··· «»l tin· puhltr la*··. > lulit'vn h unlr. .1 
η ι·Ι »ί \ ! * -111 r· «· ι· Ιι 'i>'by aim-mbM by «ΙιλΙιικ ίιΙ 
t h η w * r ·Ι un V ■··>«% ιι ii. Ih·· ···* «ntli ll.i··, ami uiM-rt· 
In Κ t ιι t· ad til··!·»* <1 lu· loll· v* ti g » 1« win··»1 η·»Ι· 
(IflICl I* Ullkl.lW. I 111··* if·, ··· t A t III·· ••.•C- 
ti.>11 a· luiiinli «I «ItA.l r· .»<! a· I· ί; Mr 
.••κιΤ 1 1 Ιι·· »t. ck < i any 1·»ilk |ι··Μ I·» j-r»<.n« 
oui «il II··· >ta'··, or unkit >v ιι. ai··! tbal lia- η· t·. u 
Π'ΓΙΙΙΙμΙ ai\' r li. ^ t I li·· |.r ν .·!> i>· ··! chai r I rty 
«tχ. ·>τΙΙ ιι ln< iily-iiu·· ·Ί 11*· Γ··ι Ι·ν>1 >tiit In a lu 
city or >uii tu llu» -lal··, aud I· n· t tl.«r·· .»-· ■»! 
a ni tit·· »< κ <i| a. liait k a|»t»*r"iï In 11»·· l> k » «if 
• ach hank Ih· h«»hl > ■ j>»r««»u· η·»ηΙΙιι* In » ml il.· 
limit* ( tliU «lal··. or w lu—·· rwltlenc·· i unkii w :ι I·· 
11»·· a··»··.· ·γ·, «bail I··· a···-·>·ι1 for II· ρ» j>ortl..i» of 
any lUlr, county or t ·*» n tax. in anil by tli·· a 
«il Hi·· il> or lnw ιι μ Ιι··γ· >iicIi bank i· at· tl. «.r 
traii-a· !- il· ordinary bu-lm ♦ ·. ami -ucli city or t- « ιι 
making tin* a·#··ΐικ·ιι| af<>r<-*ai.l, «bail liar»· a ι·ίι at· 
tat hillg fr l.i a <1 I :. til· «lal·· I ·.!· It »·-· -no ut I" 
nucli il'icl ami all ill ν liji ml lin r· ιι uni i. ..«· It I a 
ami an ν coot or \|- m. arl-injr In tin· a· -ιιι··ιγ 
am) r.'U«"Ctl η to· r· I lia· 1--· η fully | awl Ν a· i|Mi- 
nwnt, -a ··. tr an·!· r r al'.*<-i.in.-iit «liai: ;.a-· an» |·t >\>- 
••rty In «uch-I ci> uni· lb·· \-n.l·.· > I tail Ιι·ι ja· 
• ucb tax an.l ··! ; ami lb·· ra>bi>t » ··! I an k « r»*|ulfv«l I··. tliH r lia|>t>r .t'-l ·· >n af.-t· ι·|, inak. an··.* 
r-'turu ·- ·. » r·· !i*«r>*hy ·:»»· < ι· ·ι r » » 
tin* a···- t t m· ·■. ν Ι. ν» η « i> r 1· 
Ι·.· aUtl r I r an· n t· 11 l»*»-l n··· ■» al ·ι> a : I t· ·· 
«ok lu -noli bank n rWyrm-Ί I·· lb·· a ··■-·■ i* ol 
oth.-r c tn ir ton ιι·. acc r lu·? ι·· lu· |>r. ν ·.( 
•al<l w.ti .ί; aixl » r -turn· >liall lu* tiia<l<* al 11··- 
lui»·· an l m II»· inaiiii r |»r«— r » ! 1 lu «ai 1 -· Ί··ιι 
anil >lia!l bt· ma·!·· llu· ba«l« of taxation ol aueb |·Γ<·|· Ht) 
Mur Ί \\ li. :i r« t .ri.· ··! ·! «"V. In tin· banl ■ d 
nati >u*l banking a ··» laM-ma in tut* «tat» ar·· in»cl· 
•ronnlli'ii lu 111·■ pr *ί·Ι of ·.·. lion l-.ri-itty- n·· ol 
rΐι·|·ΐ·'Γ 1 ·-rt> ·I* ι il··· ir v. ···] itatiitiii. an·! ct.aj tor 
υιι·· Ιι ιι ιι·Ιι ···! ami ntn· t. -1 or» I I Ιι«· ιιαίι I r» w ·[ 
• ·Ι ί lil··. η Ιο ι·11 ·1 an I »ι χ I -t Ιο ·■«· ."ΊΙ 11 Ιι |· ·ΙΠ'Ι Ι>\ 
t Ιι· a· ·»· r ·Ι any r II y or town r···*·!». ? 11 r· 
turn· !:iat Un· bol r· I ai ·· ck »o r· t I >1· m 
Γι··1«1<· In ir Ιι «St. ·γ I «ιι. t li ■ » 'liai! I >r li w lib t 
t ir tli π f n -I ·. 11. r·. Willi t an» ml 
• •t »t '■■■ il II. il·· ij f.i ·, ·· —· ·*·—·■♦·» 
*1 V'i .·· f.-M.b·. Il tl.·· I I- <ï. κ· ·· 1· kn w ιι, aio| w lit ιι tlda «tat··, a <1 il tli· Ir 
Γ···!<Ι<Ί.( .· |« iittwioa or I- » I It 11; il .ft .· 
Hal·', t<*li r«l urn lia II Iw» nimb· 1.1 lb. ,λ -···· r· ο th. 
« ity >·Γ til* ft alun· 11-. I •■•ilk 1» l· ate·] '»■ Ί ·η·"Ι 
I .Ck Khali If tl., t, tax. «l ami .ha.I |»> .«bj. < t tl».· 
|·Γ·. » I I. ·ι· dul| t· on· littmSr· i| g| ni*t m-'I r· 
oft In· public .ih· »f flghtoon humlrt.l uni n\lr> 
I lira···. 
Mm ·*! baf't· r ·>ιι·» Ιιιιι .Iri I anil ηΙιι··ι < 1·-· 
Of Umt publie law- of |g| tl It Iiilr «I ami (t J II r»·· i· am.·· ·I·-·I I·» tti .» ; ami tl' n tw n'y n·· ο I I in j il. I r ν \ if 1 ·· r.t U 1·1«Ι I.·. -Ii.lili r 
ftlh'f If ·. "V t :i I 11 ι. bank· .1' 1 III k 
u n· I··'ah I ···! JII I It » ·!;%?.'. } h i Ιι ι» r that κ· t »t tu ..f :.nr ■ «util i>aii iial bunk 
ι. ..til of I»· ■»ι η :·γ. il··, r.tt·· t,i*n 1. a .1 n| ·ι «.11», r iti tiitsl rajiltal In lb*· haml· t Ιιι.ΙΙ» i.tnal rl :I- 
*,··!· t:,·. ·· ,i,. 
> Κ « 4 ;·Ι«·Γ I w> l.'ii· I ;« i;il η in* I 
J ΙΉ· le M M « I Ι;·ίιΙ «·ιι lui ml Γι'il a "I I » IV > |f lit RI ·Ι 
it. I tu r :» ! :> .1 >1 .t t I .. î 11 t ♦* ;h t l»« 
J r ^ Ι·1·ι*ι« ni tin· ·■ m « ι. r· J* « ! 
,ό II· »r! I 1*1..· #· «1. « Mr Ιι a;.| r>»*« <1 
Aj'j.f··»· ·1 M. '· U 1J !"■ ·' 
< lin |ilrr J 'i. 
Λ Ν \< Γ *<< ιΐιΐιΊκΙ <· * r >n 11 '. ». I ! a' I t Τ» t 
I,·· III. ·!.·.'· t ii -· t I » \ 
ti ll I «Mil II'·· 111 ·ίι .. 
*·ι I I lit t.«· 1 ir I .ι Ii I fit 'il ί r at. 
fi»|iiljl«trt in I ii·· j > I j»r«·· i In·»· «lin' a' t!»·»··.· 
J ! ■ ! -. .ι t J »··Γtf an urcurattf MUti (ni! r.<)>) of Hit vTldvnc#; BUil 
lu ri«' ■>!'<' »·> Ictlmi, I»··«liall r< rrn t ami certify micIi 
■ lUii iio' l< l><' ■ trii·' r |>y ot nil '!·«· ··» ι«|··ι.« lu tli·· 
r«»c Λ ΐι·Ι 11· ··*-· I h· nt*>m ·■ « I «1· ill Ιι a** uni· «I u|>«»u 
I>||< || C' IIVK u- ii. Il >tinil I III·' nui) > t t Ι···«·.ί· κ III- 
μ It Ιι to tr. ιι» in it t·· t h·· * * rB*»t a 11 ,·· nml h II· <t« <| 
r |»v i>t «ucli t lil· nr. ami in η 11 ch-· <·Ι -••iit»>iir«· ι·ι 
«J.utli. tl ·· < It-rk -lall lurlliw it I. tiaii»tuit to tin (t11** 
■ ri Γ it ι j .1 tli·' \* |ι<Ί·' r« Γ.·ί<1. 
mi '2 ι t» ιι r ivliip'urli πόοπΙ and <,ιΙ<|ι>ηι>·> 
It «liait I»- tli·· «lui) t ti.·· »· rimr ami coiim It far·· 
Ikll) li> ri>il< w (lu· alun· I'M·*', mul tuil·»· tln-i tliink 
|»r»'| < r t*ι ι ai<Uiii tl· <·>ΐι\ι·Ί. >r Coiiiuiut·· iiic μ ii- 
t. ■!.«·· till' μ Vl J II, .f fil ni; ll|.< >11 t I··· ·Ά },i| *tl< Il <>t ·|||· 
)i-ar alt· r t la·· <ia> I tli·· ιμ·|ιΙ«·ιιγ··. ··>·■· j.I ru-· ■» lu I 
Tl<>w, 1mm kl kl vi ar miit a» plut ι·ί···1 in ·· 11. niM>mi 
ami >'l|!tit l liapt· r ι·ΐι«· liuti'lrril uni tiiii t)-11* ·· ol 
tlx·· r··* >»« <1 Matin·'· u- |ι·-r· >u au» ml· ·! 
Κlu*l :i W baa a |*?tlU< u l» wnm nk «1 for r· * Il w 
οι «I grant·-·!. 11··· juri»;·· granting tli·· >«ιΐιι· «hall l«>rtli- 
Hktllliotilv tlu· β·.ν· it· r <·Ι Hi·· l'MI, au<l tliat tl»··!·· 
I- eau··- t r furtli.-r ii»<|utr> ai>«l tlu· go\· rm>r «liait 
ota> ··*· cution iiiilll «ml» imiiili \ lia· 1·· n tiiaii·· | ·« ■ 11 
a m·« triai. In· u·· ··! roui η ϋ··ιι t r a «j.Hul il· ne··, 
U|mn ιι· w tri.il. tli·· III·· proriiiiiiiit· un tΙιν | art ·Ί 
tli·· court lit*· rk-rk ami tl>«* κ··ι· ηι· r uml c.»umll. 
Miu.l !<·· lia·! a· ai·· I ι· lui·· Ι··η· ^rutiiiril lu tut· ι·Ι 
coti» lcUoii u|-u «·ιi|ct·>al | r< «**»·■ 
>k« r 4 Ν<ΙΙιιΐι m>viiii ut «anl chaj t« r U b<-rvb) auicnii·**! ·<· a· t·· r· a<i a· Ι··11· h 
>»· f W |%·-1· any |a-r<M.u U convict· d «if a rrini·· 
|iUUI*liali··' with lUatli ali<t *·ΐιΙ·ι<*·»1 II.· ι· ι,|»ι· 
llllll II Um »am·· 11 iii. I··■ UBImOmI t·· litHO COU* 
lin·m· lit 1» 11»·· »lat·· |.Γΐ···ΐι tilt χι.· Ιι | ΐιΐιΙ·Ιι|ΐι··ιιΙ i« 
liitll<ti-ii Imt Ιι·* liall mit t»· ·'*· «*%it· «i until tl»·· M I. ·!·· 
r····. n| «urli j,r. < ·ι·»ΐιι ^· or ra·*· i» c»·» Uli· il lit tli 
«-·· ri> ·*I «al«i court. uuU· tin· r· m! II·· !· t t·· tl··· »u 
|·γ •·ιιι·- ·■*·« util·· a ut Ιι· ril\ »·! tl*·· *!>*!··. ami u wariuiit 
I» Unaisl lu a: il ·· χ ι. ut l\ ·· auUi«rit> umW-r tin· c u t 
••'ai uf t.1· «tut· .lu. « t. t· II.· * %·-·. tl ■ *r ·η· ·Ι 1.1 
·1· l'U 11···. t Ιι·· ciiiitv \* livrviii tl.·· »tat·· | r >»· < ι» |. *||- 
IUI.-.J r- iuiimmiii K I**iii U carry «.ml *« ut< ii··· ol 
• I· » t li into \i ut n 
1Λ | j ro»i<l M ai cli 12. 1* 
4 hnplrr J ·Ι· 
ΑΝ \<Τ H'l<1 i! 1"tiftl t ■ tliapltr in* htmdr» ·! 1«<·ι.ΐτ· 
»ι* <>f Ιιι·' rrt Im1*! οΙ al ut···, fur tlo· | r»·* ni 
cruelly t«> animai» 
>·».π 1 Wbuvvff ihtllotn^rlv nwrloMl,eWf· 
• rk, l· rtur«* Inrtni ι.ι ι|< \ rl»«· ·■! »ti«t·' 
liant ri u« lly Ι···βΐ, iniitt!at< <>r kill, «r rmi— «τ j-r· 
rur·· l·· In· ·<■ «>\.fin*tl», "Vifli'i o>t r*nr«'il. 
I«niiir>«l. lurini'iiiiil ilr|iriwil <·ι nH<t»naii(> nu· in 
t·· a·· u ιιιιι|ιΙαΐ· «Ι tir V i·-· 1 m») I»· r-«·. ■ χ r tli· r 
animal. ■«ι,■ f η<ι·*>\·τ lm\l:i^ If" rl,!»rp< ·-r cti-l···!\ <·! 
aux «nrli an ma «Itlwr a· λ ι···γ r < ΙΙητμΙ»·' «hall 
niini-c·· a r i J y fail t«. j.r ><l« «urli animal wlilt |τ·»|·τ t ·<Ι drink and «Ιιοΐΐιτ ·>γ; η·1ιτΐ1ηη lr· m tl·· wcatli- 
• •r -liai! f· r «·*«·γλ ·ιιγ)ι ..tl· c· b·· jiutil-h«*d 1·\ un|>rl·- 
*nii*» ni lu lin -ail ιι· Ι pxri'tilltif jtur t<r by Mit· 
mil *r. i-dln* ι»» liuinlrvl il l.ar·. t>r by Ι· ·ΐΙι >ucli 
fin·· ai><t lm|>rl«onm· ni 
M· r 'J Kn-rjr iiuncr of «f |χ r· η liivlnj III·· 
rliarft· <«r ru-loti γ < f a;i% h· r···. <·*. « r ntln r animal. 
-ha] kn. anil v% 111 tVi l % ·ιι!ΐι»Γΐ/·· ■ r | t-r- mil Mi·· -au.»· t·· t·.· <οιΙ·;«τΙ· <1 t·» or «ulT· r αΐιΐι··ι·ι·«»»η 
rtt/r·· Γ cni.-ll; nliall l- ι ηΙ·Ιι· d I r t-v.-rr «ucli 
< Π··ιιγι· in tlu· uianiitT |irn*i<i««l In »<-ctit n n· 
*·ι1 r :: l.n ry οκιι·τ, <1 m r. j r, or |ior· 
•'.n tm« m/ fh<· rliar£< < rf ;·! ily « I au old. nialnifd 
• ilt-aMr-d < r illvt li< r-· mu!·· <·γ ·«t 1.··r a-.iinu. 
« ι·· .ι I rrutlU wurk tli·· >aim> m lit-ii unHI (<·γ Htirlk 
or rriiflh al μιΊ γι tli >tnu*, »lia!l I»·· | iii»i-ln»l I r 
"*<■'y «urli rt ne·· lu thi> Mini· manner j>m% ir«l In 
»·. ti ·η t'iif 
>·»:· r 4 Any j » ·■ u ν. ! «ll*H rarrv < r r.i ·»η t 
'· ι· Il <1 iu r Upon ai·* Vfhlck) Of oinnWlu* ans 
au It··.il In αι. tint ■ r. -ariM r r m I < r lull α man m a n ni r. 
''"il* J'i.i. Ίιι d In tin· »»tw nmiiltt-r (n % lt|i il lu 
-«•Clliiti ιΐΓι· 
>■ N ra; r -ail ciiupatu iu tlii- »tal· lu tin· 
c .i t iiijc r tf ali» (· r la' ; tl ot Ial tii·. «Ιιο |i, tw ιιι··, ι·γ 
• H In anima' « i ·· Illit· tl -a !η«· ίιι rn t I ru 
I· 'iijr j > il »» «-lit t'I/til c· u»«ctitl » t« lu u r 
ni1 il. .i· tt! liν -t. rtu or otti· r a· Id· il ran-· 
n-tl· 'il t»ri ft lmp I r τ1. ««i· r antl I.·, ling l r u 
l — rI «| | ai |< n-i m ·· cni'i ■ niiu lp.nr· lu· t i ma- 
tin),' ·ι·«*ί» r Uni ι».· I. tin· lime 11»·· a» 'mal· hiti· l~ « n 
.n* m· il u t « «j î ili r· t η ι■· ·|ΙΜ ctllif Γ α il- lr in 
s* tlu·» 4.-1· r· I, «lia!! I··· r uu|iulfd. Il Im-Iuj; I) ·· lut· nti η I tlil· »·.ι t I |·ΐι·ν· ut tliclr ulluti u- 
f η ίιιι· Im r. tl ι ψ ni j t-lj; 11'i r ·, t· * <-· jii u jH»n 
r Ίι »···ηι·. 1ι· r· lu Ι· Γ τ ·ί»·< ·! and anima.· un· 
i till r r···!. « .tî- r. it.il !· Il ρ uu«l« r lli·» j r vl·· 
1 i>« «il t J S jrl, > ι! 1 Ιμ· ι r t« r ν ι···Ι waf»*r» ·Ι ·»»··! 
ii ..», .... ι· ·—« ».«· «t:»1 nw r· j>. rmii· lu « ·( i). 111··r· ··r II· ,··■ f llH ;r dl .'a...: 
•i î' u I i! ratlroj»! ·(·■].any Iran j. irllu; tlu-fii a' il.· v|. u··· of naltl ο»η·τ· tir |> r·· n« lu 
ru-t. tl) t ».. it· 
ι· » r r J r ι» ι·ι fliarfi» Γ »a»d 
anima « r· r »< .'Irrt· ι·> |·*ι f· r lit·· car·· ami 
ι·"1 il· r· -ii I ir ru.Îi <u>l «' >iii;>any inky ri B.'tf· "MCll ν {*"!·-»· t·» tl>·' ·>ν. ιι«'Γ Γ Il»i|fll<«·. |»ι.·1 
rvtain u H· il ϋ|··>ιι II·»· »ι>Ιιηΐι< until Κ ·· « .in.· 1· j :ιι«Ι and il·· r .Uih I r datinji*·» I -r d>-l«n!i ·ι «lutll Ι»- »«*· 
C »· f· ·! !·> tin· ι<»\ in r r »!·.; | r f un un u«a.- I r 
■ il.·) si r· ·!· t i' ι· ·1 ι· ml» r t !.·· | ■»* I· Ι·.ιι« <1 
t!■ a^t 
•«ι··! 7 \ti% ra·.Ιρ·»·5<· iiijm ^ <»n m-r, ç»n «ipn··»·. 
»·Γ t» r* u In clurf < t ·ιι«Ίι rat U· » lu «| r ·Ι I ·- r aul- 
iii il·. » Il ·! Λ I » 1··ΙηΙ. ni) |t λ.·ι ιι ■ t t Ιι<· tl 1111 < r 
•Λ ΐ-' tji- II· a t. ·ΙιΑΠ fi-r a ltd ) 
.r ιι {ι r. .1 tai.fl |·ιι * η | ■ ni; of ■ ιιι· hull· 
<lr I ·Ι ϋχΐι, 
\ ι ·· ma;, t.»V· sr. I ;i?. ai 
in ί. .ι ιι· Ιι* a' lint m <1 It r I· Inl.i *· t·· 
j r ; -it*· ι·· ί J λ ! I ·>Γ It, a in I I i> tnr Ιι-îi tli·· iiii ν* j·» Î r -1 Iter, n· u tliimii ■ a ·Ι 
car»· at tli< « u·· « \| ■;·«·. and «hail liav·· a U· n mi 
«ttcli tililliial Γ r tin· «am· 
v » r '.· In a'l 4M ·- « I ffD a Ik n i« fc'l* ·*ι OTtd r 
flu- .t III·' \* ι· ti r ■ j m' lia» Ιι. ;· -ι > II· ■ 
iii «·!| *ιΐι Ιι ι· ni in al «r nul m a' »! |><it>:ir miction in 
til· t ·ν* ·ΙΓ «M t > W ||· Γ· 'ι M lu I w .» Ι·· lint 1· 
• Ι· 'al. I at!··ι /1 » «· |·λγ y inli j: >* nltiy 
« ·■· a ιι Ιιι· al tlir··»· «la ν η· t. ·· Ιιι »* r 11 Ιιι if or a « 
!ι I ir ! » rai lut î « ! lid IΙι··Ιι I·» |·ιΐ(>ίΙ«1 4 Ilot I ·· 
tin ιι· I | ·· t ·.· tlir··· ; : 11 ·· Inain ιι· »· 
I ι| >-r |>rit:t« I Ιιι tin· < >iintv w ΐ.··π· n<'ι itiiiiiml κ·< 
I -1 ; 1 r d· lui·' .1» ti I II m tin |·| ! of ,.ν 'ι 
■ !··. tu μ «Ι·'<1 u<* t all C«»»t·. Chirac· ami ··*)·· n«·- end 
r· a- ι» ι* I «· > ■ 1111 ii«atioti I· r » 11ΙΊ·· in tli· nmtt»>r, 
kixl hold Ι1ι· Ι·μ,ηιιο', Il nii) !<>r und |·*> «>\«τ II»* 
■ m··. <·ιι dt iii.tiiti lu Hit' ι iiri> r |.artl··» " Wiiii'S '·>« 
k·I an mal >»· tmiiitif, hlr r 11.··«r 1·>·ι»1 r« j γ·*μ ιι· 
ι· t i ·-» 
>ι· 1ι* 11 «hall I*· tin· duty of all «herllT», d«>| u- 
■ ; :1 -. jm'IIc»· oltlWIt and coiiinal'l···. I·· plOWflll· 
ill ti.> »!i· n« of Hi·· }>r« ilnloi » < t llil· act. wlilcli 
> 11 η 11 r- in·· I·· III· ir nutlet· or ku«« IimI|{i' ; mi»l all 
iik c<>ll« I·'*' uudvr till» act. tdiall In· j.aid otor t«· 
I,· in itriin r >>l tin' ιίιι ογΙομιι m lu re 11··· ofl«*uc·' 
|· ttli «li U·· In··- ΐ· Ιιιι|··<>·'·1, mu- c in ni 111 <ti aud 
il « a-·* w -· ci··!) »liould !>·· t· rti·· <1 lu *urli cil) or 
1 « h l'T tli« | rt t ·-ai t it ΊΙ «·| ci il· II) to annual», uu-n 
meli lin··* altall Inui·· himI !·«· i.aid ovi r t<> tu cil imclt'- 
l*. In ai<l «Ι Ί··· Ι» ιιι·ι ·· ut oltjt cl» lor w bicU it -liall 
1.4% Iw·» Il t' I IIHlI. 
>, 11. I li·· "i'wra! imu.ici|<ul ami pullr» fourti 
îlot tua! ju-lir· * In tlil- »ImU- olinll liât·· colit urn-lit 
iiri ilu ii u tt ni» tli·· »ui»r< un· judicial c« urt ot ail *··- it'll c· » under tlil* Kl. 
IΛ ι·|·γ«.\··ιΙ March Π. WW ] 
€ bnpirr 3 I. 
Λ Ν At I ••«ia'»ll'<lilii(f « ounty IVachiTt' ΙιιΜίΙιιΙι- 
>·· ι. Itahall m tk·duty of ike dtltNwrie· 
ιΐ·ι>·Ι·Ίΐΐ o| coiniiioii M'liooU on tin· written neural of' I \% 111 \ Ii»·· t·-arli· r· m any county. to liolU tl.fr«lii 
■ il mi a 11 ν u I· acht»r·' Iii-iiuiIi·. to continu·· at leant 
it'ti «laj-. >unUi»· f*f«'|ili d, t<> git·-<lu·- iiotlc·· tlu-r»·- 
il to ail lin lit'r» and |*r. n« |iro|M>»tii|C tt» Ix'ct in·· 
■ •••Ii and lut It· tΙκΊγ atti udaiit t· Tin· atati· ·ιιι« r- 
mt· lid· I. r »«*Hit· ι r»o|i <|··»ΐ|·Iialt'd by Mm. tl.ail itt"inl ami liât· dial*·· I ucli ο·η*ι nil·.η. and em- 
I·i··\ «uiiai"·· ln«lruet< r» and Irrlurrr», to pi*·· In- 
.Irinu u ai.d addr·--···. with tin· t it tt to aid teach· 
i- lu i|iiaiil) m t loin· fit ·>» lor · mon· *uc< «•►►fUl dla- 
•'■iii*.·· ι II»» Ir dell·· An oxtMlluUlo· <>l teacher· 
■ hail In· Ii· III III·· r '·ίιΐ(ΐ dat or dm· til tin· »«···>1· n. 
Uld OtftUnlf* of BUMimrahlpa and «|uallliratloiiH 
>liall In- f rant· d lit tli·· exam It Injr c. mmitt··*·. u| micIi 
form and it rati·· a- ma· 1»·· ·!·· in· ·ι Ι«·»ι |>y t. ». »tati· 
iii|wrlnt''ii<·· ut 
••it "J I tli ira < th#· ι||··ιι»·« t the*e ln«lltu te* 
Hi·· *uin I I ur tlo ti-ai.il dollar·· «liait I·*· annually 
11·|■ τ j rial· ·!, to Ir rKM'tidid bv the «lait· Mijwrin· ml· nt \t I. -lia r· u«l«-r an at nul tht nul to th* 
ji.t.rn· and council, to U t'timliird · ι··Ι a ii tl 11 t-d 
•\ lit· III 
h .i "i Itt act «hall tik rfT· et * ht ii approved 
(Appmii Mart Ii Id. 1 *·»**. J % 
4 hii|tt«-r 3Λ. 
\ Ν Λ < Τ f"r tho « \ιΜΙ·!ιιη· tit < Γ c iity »υ j-rr\ Ι*< r- t Γ 
>n 1 Πιο ρ ■» »τη«·Γ nnd r. uncU ·Ιιι«Ι1 Μ| ρ lut 
r «ai Ιι «"»'υηΜ "'ι tϊι<- r· r itmnntdatl. not tlx -tut·· 
>ii|« riiit· n«b»nt <·Ι < ιιι»η··ιι »rlu» l». ικ γχιιι a* 
■ iiiity > (i ) r> » r ■ I | ubllc »rh« «>|. f> r «arii Couuty, «lu ·■■ ti'tm ni 1Γ ιι· »li»l! continu·- t !» r«··· \ at>. un· 
·>·· Ιι·· 1μ· «.·<ιι)··γ r'-tnut···! bv Un» jt. trriH r 
M., 'Z It -liall I*· tIio du!y l the c-unty inpor- r|« ·γ to ν I -11 the irh·,. '· of til· cnuiit;t a- «>;!· ■■ ·· 
; rmc'lrahh·. t<> not» at mcli % I It lit a b <>k ( γ, υ ld» d 
r tin· j.iirj·· -··. til· «I· -Iftuat· il tin· ·*Μΐ|» r* i·· r '« V biting H<· k t!.· rundlti n t III·· «ch .· 1 buttling· Itial nut-liiillM··, tli'· ··!* c I· ioy « if tin· Uarlol·. tin· iM>tli<«1 t Inatrnrtb ιι. th·· brancht taught. th·· |<ί(· 
• >W· and aj'|ar»tu« u«« <! and th· ill-· !j ill.·· «·■»· ru- iifir and jjiMi'-rml r· inlltl ιι I a>"li -rlii·· 1. Ii·· i-l.all 
fl* ar-li »uch dlrrcfli-n# In tin· §cl« lie··, art. and th«»il ..f trsclili'ic u· li·· may dii'tn \|. dU-nl. t-1<«11 It tribut ο j γ··πι j't I * a!l r· j ·-ri ·. fi tin· la m « circular ■» 
nul Instruction* w hlch hv in;») r« ··!» m from and In 
»ρ<· rrtnnr·· with th·· dirncti· η f tin· Mat·· iu|» rin- nit···.t. and in general «hall art a- tin· tl.rlal ad*l·· 
r and r n»tnnt a«-i-tant <>f tit·· »ο1ι··ο| llict r- and 
u acini· In hi» r· nnty 
■» 11·· «hall a««l«t tho «tato nujwrlntTdi'nt 
m tin· r^mil/ntl' η and management t county lu· titit··· aiid lab· r In ι·ι··γ» j*ract ice hi·· w ay to··]» at·· Hm' >i»i <lur·! t teaching and Ι»ηι·Γ·>τ«· II»·· condition 
if tihllc >γΙι·μ-Ι· In hU county. by iTf«nlilti|r toirb it· t .· untv auoclatlin· of teacher», and by |·*ί>«ίι·Ι Λ·γ *ltii jiu|il.· »chool c miuHtei··, teacher* an»! 
.an-nt· 
Μ· t Ν c unity «npervl·· r «hall art a· ng« nt f r »ιλ a Mi· r Mi-I r r I·· k ■ 11. r t> r « 11 r ctly liidlnfiiy r· c· He an* gilt. rtiMiluiinnt <r r· * nnl 
•r lil· lull i. nfi· Ιιι r· oitimrniling r j r curing th* 
ι·.· ·.( nn> 1» .-l -cl I aj.paratn· r turnlttirr >.f any vlii l what ·· r U ti \ put ,ir -<li ·■! Iti tin» «tat··. ai d 
hit «.·· wAO «lin I *1· let·· tl i· jn ίτΜαη ·Η·!Ι b·· —tr· in .·ΙΙίΓ«· an I ·1ι« I torthcr furbdI all 
ιι in· * d'i·· l>tut fr· in th·· «tat·· for «alnry and tratr l· 
,11,* « * j*-II ··· 
Mil (, In »tn?i> «it j «τ ·'· ndfMit and the r· tmty ιιι j h r » r· I. a 11 c, -tltni·· a *t«t<· b- ard I ••dura- ι, ..| Mlitclitli·· «t·»»·· ·ιιρ· rlnt«*i.d· nt «hall bt* * I 'I ·'·γ·Ιβγλ and-all I» nul «liall In id a ·.···!·. η ι· tm· raj· '·■! tin· -tut·· at I· ι»»t one·· η \ ur dnrlii(; ,,, ··'«·! a i,| tii·· ]· ci«)atnr<· ι r II··· |iut)«o*·· .·| oou· • ;. c tli tli.· ]· ,-i>la!lt·' cdurati ·ιικ! r. iiniiltt··· <·η ηϋ.-r· t»rtnln l: to 11· ηιιηη »«-1···,1« ol tli»· 
a: U tu in.it i· ; an- ·■! ·>| «·γμΙΙ··ι»< l< r tin· |·>|· 
.· .ι < ir and In p. n· ral t·· d· * ···· *■« atul in· an* 
ι Γ· '.ιι it·· .» 11 < 1 ·· irft·· tïii· j ι. 1·ίή· »c|nml» of th·· ta·.· 
> ·ι I ),«·.·..nitty »ujwr» I· r -hall r··»·· h ·· thr···· !. ,ar» | r «Ιί· ιιι f r ·· r\ 1· artnitll» ικ·γΓογιιη·<Ι in th·· II·» ι ait'·· ι iii- il irii-- and ι»ι··> ninbeni m< · » t for r » ι· \ ; η ·. ι, ar l!\ ii ci. r <| ·»ι il »«-r and tri ·. r χ j· η·. ii| )- ir Ιιι lii» "m irk· 
liiii'l ri ι·ηί.ι>·1 juarti rlv t, th·· t κ t |μ·γΙιι· ιι ! I' l-li -j η mill'· t.r·· tritn-lnlt ι· <1 t·· In· tr ιιι' r κΐ:·Ι illicit f <r 11 i*t r >λ a initial t< ιι and I |iro» a! ι it % Id· Ί t!.at 11. ·· 1 t a 1 πιιιιιιμΙ ι·λ|χ·η·<· for lilt ·Η| r\r-Mil· hall Uot MClH'll tin· ΜΜ Of \t< ·■!. tli and ij ":ar· 
s»i 7 flu· a· ! t;!·· ίΤ· rt nhtii ·ι|·ι·γι>*«·<|, i \ ; r ·» I >1 »/· Ιι 1.; I ν:;· j 
4 hi·]··· ·' 7<ΐ. 
I*» Λ' Γ add 'i nai to nn art r ·-{ rt injf art Ion· a;· » 11 » -1 *« ι-1. ι» and aif1nlil-tr.it r- 
Λι· in t iitlr1. it "un a· t «<! lit! i>nl to cliaptcr M> ·■» <f tli·· r··» I·· I » t η t ;i t···. ιΐ|.|ι .ν ·ι| t lo· ,ir·! dm I k I 111 :» r » -1 tf 1 » t ··· n I ntidr. I ui ·Ι ί m· -lia I t aj j.lj m li ti' ι·· tiding μΙι··ιι aid et lal Il· t \ j·; r. » d Slar.-li IJ 1 ; 
SI'KCIAL ACTS OF ΙΜΊ',ΜΓ IΝΊΤΊ» KST. 
Λ\ Α«Τ t· π·ρ··αΙ rlr.iplrr Αν·· h-imlr·' I αη«Ι .··'*· 
ι* ml tin ·|Η··ΊηΙ I h v* >t I lie y· ir ijf1 t> ιι I· n n I r< Ί 
nul *l(l\ nijrlit t· utlnjr I·· tin ta vlujr ·>Ι >·|ΐί-1ι, 
jtollock tiak·· α ιι· I Ιια<1·1· k lu t ti ·· vmtn· Ί I riin'h; 
man 'ι* I'hv 
hK«T I < liijili-r «»·· Ιιΐιη·Ιπ··1 αιι·| <·1ρΙιΙν·ι»ιι "f 
tin* # i η I la<« nl tin· ν »r i'lfr ΙιΙι··ιι ΙιιιιηΙιΊ ami 
•I χ t ν -«'Igli t. ·· ιι 1111··· 1 :i ιι ■«'t tu r· irulat·' Hi·· Inking "I πι<ΐή«Η |i<tlI<M'k. link·· an<l liaitilurk lu lii·· Mut···· <»f 
h ri-iirlimaii1· l»av I· Ιι· γ··>»% r>>|wali*d 
NK<-r 2 Ί'ΙιΙ· a··! 11 ν 11 iak·· ·ΊΓ·-·"Ι wh'ii appror«>i| 
| A pprot ι·<| .lanuary Ί* I*»?.· ] 
AN K< Γ 1.1 pri-vi'iif fin* tin .ivlne uf I'd^lii?· V' 
lut·· thi· w«ti*r« «it |'|i*<ilit |{it.-r 
hWT I Ιι ·Ι·βΙΙ Ιι·· unlawful for anr owtn-r <>r 
«M*ui*r»of mill· at « olumMa lull·. In tin· ■' luiitv "I 
Wuliliiftmi, it tonv |μ·γ·ιιιι ιιγ ρ··ιmini· <■ ttipi··> <*tl In <>r uliuiil »alil mill-. t<i ra*t ι»η\ ii|p« r trlmmlnv « Ί 
deal. Ixiaril·, latli*. «hliiyr!·» iir otlii·! liimlxr lut·» th·· 
wata-r· ol ΙΊι-a-aiit I c « r nr to pla·*·· r |>ll·· tin* 
nam·· upon III·· hank· <·I *uM rlvrr flint tli«*> »liall I· 
I la l>l·· tn tall nr In· « a- Ιι· Ί lut·· «al·! ri * <·Γ 
Kurt Ί Ιι mu «il t Ιι·· |»τ··ιη· <Ι··#Ι|Τ iiati.l In «l'itl'Ui 
nui· of llii* art «lia i »liilatt·tIn* pr«ivι·Ιοη» ·»Ι ·»ί·Ι »··<·· t|i>n In· "Γ tll"\ ·ΙιμΓ Ι«· -· <·» »·· a (In·· or |μ·ιι:ιΙΙ* of 
it··! mur·· llian I v» mit nor I··-· tliau lit·· it liar· ιιρ··ιι 
c>iin|ilaliit mi l conviction Ι«·Ιίγ<· any court ol coiii|*· U'iit juri·<Ιic11<>n 
>k< it Any ρ« r«oii wlio ma\ ·n0·■ r «lam ip·· t·· lil< 
tuarali lanil· ur ill· jrra·· (rrownitf up ·ιι «ai l uiarali I a 11 I ·, Il y r>-a··)!! I tin· violation of tin· provleloii· of ••>cll«n oui· ιι :i > Γ··«··»ν··Γ lur -ul<l il.iunir·· Ιιν au ac- 
tion oil t In· t*:i-·· of III·· ρ. τ « ·ιι ·τ ρ< ιη· «ο Violai! ιι / »βι·Ι »«-cttoii an<i <*au«iii|c ·ιιΙ·Ι >laui4jr·· 
BUVT. 4 rills Ml ihul tak·· ll t ά Ιι· η ap|<r< « I 
(Approv···! I i-l>ruar\ », Is· 
A\ Α'Ί to ρΓ«·ν<·ηΙ Hi·· >p ariiij? >f picker 1 in «·· r· lain point* 
h «or 1 If any pormin or ΐΗ·Γ*<»η« »liâll «pnar pick- ·τ·Ί |ιι·Ιντι···ιι tin* m iiillia > 1 Vl.'irrh ami .1 ιι I :ι· li 
yn;ir In tin· \V niir pOUd« MMIImI, lltMtMi In tin· t ι« ιι Of Wavn··. llw πι tin· AodnMCO(|le pood aftu*t«d In lin· ton ιι· ol u n·· ami I I·. » «Μ j» r· >n or |»-r •on« «hall lot f.*lt fir i-arti li «Ιι « tak>u or ·Ι<· ! royinl tin· ιι in ol tlir···· <1 illar- t«·!'·· r ■· v· r«-«l l>\ «·■ ·ιηρ' al lit 
nu an action >>f diht. otii'-lialt to tin· u·· ··! Ill·· town 
wlii'fp tli·· ιιΙΓιίιγι' 1* c ιι η 111 <1 ami uuo>ball to tin* 
pvr*on pro-«>rutlii(r tlnTnfor. 
Mltfi I 'll· art «ΙιιιΙΙ tak·· «·0Γι*οΙ \νΙη·η approved 
[ Vppr«n.«l K<-hriiuiy 16. 1 
,. ■ «■· |,ι·..-πι m· <ι· ιπΐι·:ΐ' η 11 χι >ιι 1η « ■ r<-at 
and l.lttl·· Labrador I' lid ami l'Ua-ant I'uiid In 
SumtK-r 
Sk«t. 1 1Γ any |*τ«οη ►hall ink·· <>r ·!.··tr··% an ν fl«h 
excepting flicker· ill the ·rest ami l.lttl·· ! r PoMI <<r IT-a-ant Pond, In HuotDtr, or It) >11) Into! fir nutlet of «aid |i >i»d«. for a term ·Γ th ··«· ).-ar«. he 
• hall forfeit and |>a. for t'scli of -aid H«h »«> unlaw- 
fully taken "»r «!. ·! ..».·.| a «un» ti >t I······ than t\\ n r 
m· ire than f >ur <l"llar·. t.. Ι*- recover···! Ι·> an ar!| ίι ! 
debt. t<> tli·· ι»-·· »l any pertmi m h may »ue tor tin· 
•am·· 
Wk<t 2. Till* act «ball tak·· i'(T"'ct when approved 
( \pproved 1 ehruary Ιό, 1 **·'■'· j 
A V Λ' Γ to provint tb.· thr * in g of··<!>;)n|t« or other 
•ubatannu iut·· l'entiama<pi.>u rivir 
Se· r ! It ahfcll 1h-unlawful f>rany owiK*r<>r <>wn- 
or< of mill» on tli<· I'eiitiauiaoiioii river In tli·* tuwn ··( 
Pembroke. In tin· county ·>Ι vVanlilng'-oii. or au\ prr- 
·' u or |»t* ·ιι· employed in or about«aid mill· or oth- 
er»*. ···. t ca-t any edging* <>r trimming* of <1··β!, 
l»oanl«, lath*, bark and grinding·. ιΐιΐηχΐικ or other 
lumber. Into tin· water· o| IVuiiauiu |u<>n riv.-r 
hK«T It any of the jwraon* d' »lgtut. d in μιΊΙ ii 
on·· of thi» a t «ball » lolate tli·· pro* i»loii· ··! »ai«l ■••c- 
lion, b·· or tl»-y «ball be «ubject l·■ a tin·· i>r tietialt) of not in >re tban twenty nor le·· than live J illar*. u|x>n 
c iiii|ilamt uinl conviction belore au» court ofc ιιΐ|»·- tcut juri-'lii tloii 
Ku r 3. Vny |K»r»on who mar ·ιι(Τ· «laniajr·* to ht· 
land·, mill pond <>r mill privilege, Ι·ν r.:i- ·η < ι' thr 
violation of tli»· pro» l»ioii* ·»! ••■ctioti on·· ot thi· a>-t 
in iv recover for «aid damage· I· ν au art Ι >ti on t he ca»e 
of th·· ρ·τ«οιι <>r |μ·γ·οιι> ko violating -aid action and 
canning «aid damage 
•Sk<t 4 Till· art «hall tak·» elT et when approved 
[Approved I «Kruary 1ί». I '-· j 
AN A'"T to amend chapter f nr bundr··! Ufly-elght 
of tli·· «jwclal law» of elght«*eu bundr·*) -I \'tv -eight, 
relating to tli·· right to tj.li along tli·· bridg· c..n- 
necting lb·· town· ot Itu··n"*|»-rt and Ver 'lia 
Κκ«τ 1 Tb·· flr«t «fctloii of chapter four hundred 
Mlty-eieht of Ibu «j*····l-t 1 |a\v« of .-i — tit»····» Iriiidr···! 
•llty-eight i« hereby amen I· 1 I·ν iii-erting afbr the 
word· «elne»," and net·:' and furth r αιι, ιι·Ι·-·Ι by 
•triklng out fr ·ιη -aM ». «Mi η tb·· »» «1» t· η 1··· t. 
where It therein occur· and Inserting < ·· htiiidred 
ro<t·.' »o that the aectloii when amended «ball lead 
at follow < 
Skpι I TVi town· of I'.nrk«p rt an.I V.-rona, lu 
ttie county of Hancock are Ιι··γ· )»> grant···! tb· x- 
clu»ive right to li«b wtib -·1ιι··« and in t.· in tl. th· 
roughfare <d l'en· ·Ι>*»··Ί rixr wlter·· tb»· bridge c ·η· 
nectln/ «aid t ·»νη ιι·>μ I- -ai·! right t Inchi'l·· tb·· 
• pace of one huinlred ι- Ί ab \e. ·ιη.I one bui ·1γ· I 
rod» l>e1ow «a'.'l bridge anil may I.m··· the «him·· iji> ίι 
• neb term· a» th·· m mlc'p.i! otlic· r« « t «u; It \n« 
inav d rtermlm· provide.I, Ιι «(\· γ, tliat η b-u-e 
♦ 11 ·γ« ·< Γ «hall Ι»· f.»r η Ι··ι»(Τ··Γ t»-rin fliun one v«ar: 
\ ι. t > 1 l\i rl Ιι··γ tliat ltl« a· m ν Ι»·· γ·*| ·■ ·λΙ···Ι iil 1·τ«·ϋ, • >r it m·· ιιι|· <1 .it t ·· J I » »» r it ι lu· I.·* l.tt ur·· 
Μ.· 'J Thla «et «h«tt t*k*» ••ffi-ci wtioii ijiprovM! 
I A) |ir<iv···!, I flir imr y :.i I4·· n 
\N \· I » i>r■ ·* ·■·>» III' ·.» ill)? ··( picker··! 1·> · »Γ· 
rlti/ti h an·) ιΐ|ΐ|· r Κ' /ji |· ■·!- Ιιι |,·\.·|| »*f·.r I 
r> ·ιι ni y 
>ι I I Ιι·· fnVtu/ ι j".<*k< r··Ι Γγ·ίπ III" 
ot ι arrinfftoii ami ιι|·|- r Κ··«κγ |· >ml« γ ιιι····! ·\α·, Ιιι I -« » * ·· 11 < » ν t r«l ι· unir t« lierobv j«r >ΙιΙΙιΙΙ···Ι ami 
m ι<1·· ιι ιι la «ν ι.ιΙ ·γ ηιιΊ ·Ι irliijf tin· ιιι -nth· <·Ι Mardi, 
April η ti * ! Μ.»ν of.-acli v.-ar 
κ Λκν ι. ·γ ·ιι wl ••'■all take from lin* water· 
ilitrrlb··'! In »·**■' ·ιι •·ιι«· <·Ι llil· art an ν |·|«·W**r·*! * Il Ιι- I ιι tli< 11 ιι nam···! In II··· I ■ γ·-κ ·ίΐιρ »»τΙΙι·ιι ·>Ι ΙΙιΙ« 
η·Ί ·Ιι*ΙΙ t·»rf"ΙI III·· >ΐιιιι <>f II»·· ·Ι liar· |·»γ ··*<?!» ·Ί- 
I -11 t·· I»· r· » r I by <*··ιιΐ|ιΙιιΙιιΙ t »« r r a triai Ju«- tlc.· un ai Hun ■·! debt oil··-lia It I \· I·· 111. |,r< ·-· iiti.r 
uni t li·· vllnr liait t·· t Ιι town t I ovcll ·ΐχΙ<·ηΙ 
r tmfy \|ι|»γ··>···Ι I ••' ruarj 'ill, |-»a· 
AN \ι I t |>r MM! tli·· tnkiiig <·Γ plrkor·Ί In llun- 
^••ruiin-k I *· m if In 11 η r t ("· il 
*·κ· τ I ΓΙη· taklujrof jilrker··! fr"tn the waU·!·· «if 
II ιι ιι if «-r iniifk I' 11 t In t hi· !· ν» ιι 11 η rt r « I I· lier· I· v 
|ir>'lillilli <l .<n■ I mari·· unlaw lui l<>r, ami riurltitf (lu· 
t··! II I»f tt\ ye:ir- fi lin 11|.· J.:t «κ».'· <·( Hi'· a-M it'l l 
tti'-r· ιιΙ>··γ in tli" m τι 111 t .Inutiarv, Κ· liriiirv 
M.trcli. .Inn·· .In ) ami A'ijii·! til tin· ν ·-:ι r /' t· i. Ιι ιι ml r· I ami \ 111> t m 
>ι < r 'J. \ιιν |««»r· ill wlm »linM tak·· fr··»ι» tli·· »ι· 
t r. 11 π il· I m tin tlr»t »· 11 ιι I till· art aiv j I "t w itΙιΙ ιι Dm· tw ·ι > :ir« iibiiii <i t Ιι··Π'ίη ami 11 ι· 
allt-r Ιιι tli·· ιιι··ιιtlm tln-ri'lll liaim··!. until tin· >>ar <i|{lit)H'ii Ιι ιι ιι·| r*'«l 4ΐι·Ι ■· ι·ιιΐ> fur. rliall t r Ι· kl I r 
ach ami i-vi-rs |·Ir*k·τ-·■ 1 «ι taken tin· «uni ·■! lit·· ·1<·|. 
Inr·, t·· I··· recovered 1·ν romplilnt Iwt ·γ· trial j«i«- tl<·»· ..r by m'Iloti ιΊ délit, on· liait' «>| h ■ I |»·ιιβ t> ··» 
r· e ιιγΠ'Ί t·· Im- jial<) t·· lin· |ir· »»ecutor ami tin* othiT 
liulf tu tin- l«>w II <>l llalll r « I III tin Coi ml V ol Oxfnrii 
;A|>j»r ·»··<| I "l<riiar> i, Χ~·λ» j 
AN A < T t·· | «r· ••lit tli·· \\ a lit <n ·!·<·< rue tl η "f Stnr !t « 
lu ( r itcln't l'ninl. lu tln> tuwιι· <>t Mt V· mon ami 
Kin-ltr. Ill tin· <untv ..f kennel* c 
>Kt r 1 No |Ν·Γΐυιι *lia!I I»· all· *··! t·» tak·· or 
catch ιιι ν -rinlt- from r· t <· 11 ·-1 l'oml ur It· tributary »ιΙι·γ< till after tin· ·■ \|>l ration of two year* lr· ·ιιι the 
μ|ι|>γ··\ ul of t lit· art 
>» ι·r If any j>er»nn «hall vlolati· th«· pr»»vl»lon« of tlii·· art In· 11 ιι 11 | uy I ■ r i-acli ami ι·ΐιτν violation 
tin· uni t ti n il'illar*. to I,·· r· < ·\ ·■ r· <1 III uii action 
of ·!· lit, <>m-lialf t.· tin· |μ·γ»·>ιι hIi·· may in ο» « ·<·ιιΙ«» 
mill tin· r··· .In·· I.· »l... ·.-.· ··■ 1 
olK'iic·· ί· c > lia mit Ι·μ1 
[Approvi-d March 3. 1»' '· 
AN Λ < Τ f r tin· J rvatl n of Ι1«1ι In tin· «rater· 
of 1.111 !·· rivi-r ami It |>K 1 ιι < ιΓ· (tond and tribute* 
ri···, m Ithln th·? ι···ιιιιΙ> ·>Γ t ork 
>».i 1 All |μτ·>ίι· *ιν pnililliltiil front tidilng 
iir t »klii»r tri'iit In tin· « it>T« ι Lit :!·· rlv.-r and II p- kin···!)'· p'.iiil and tributari· ·, I r t* \· jr· lr in tin· 
• lull* ol till· i-llfti'tlll»·!!! 
Sti r. 'J F.vi>r\ \ ί >lat !· >n of tin· f< riv>lnjc provl«- ioii -linll In· puiiinbabU· l»y n tin·· of li»·· dollar·, to b·· 
and appropriât··! a- provii|«*d in ι·ΙιιμΙ··Γ 
forty, Mictl»ii lifi»-·>ΐι··· I tin· πλΊ·ι·ιΙ >latJtii. 
[A|i|>r .»«·»! March t. 1 ■*'·'.· ] 
AN V'T tu pr «ti-1-t «midi* in tin· waU-r· of Κ«·ηηο- 
1»··ο mid Α11 d -ρμΐιι rl\· r< 
8t< 1 No per»on «iiaii id or »«' any mIm, not, weir "Γ imp I r i!i·· pur|H>««- nt taking »in*>lt· In th·· 
\\ uti-m in tin· ΚιΊΐιιι-to-c >>r A udr'i«c<>piciu γ!μ·γ· during tli·· y · .«r· i-ljflitifn hundn-·) »··% enty id^litivii humln-d 
i'vi-iity-t\\ ». i*i^hti-<-ii liundn-d »··* i-nty dour and «Ί(Ιι· tifii hundred Μ·ιι>ιιΙν··Ι\ 
S m r 'J Κνι·Γ\ ι«··Γ»ιΐι wlio viola»··· tin* provl«|oii* of η·£||ιιιι inn* »liui| fori··!! all ιι··1», ·»·Ιιι«. i»r trap· u-«'d in audi unlaw fd tWIilnfr and pav a liti·· of Ι··η d 'ilar- !<>r nach otb-in···, t> Ιμ· nrm nil l»y an action 
• •ι <lwl>t. <>ιΐι· liait t<> tin· roinplalnsnt ami >>■■·· lia!I' to tli county hiht t*·.- ...... u it.*! 
[Ajipr »· ·! Marrti t, 1· 
AN A' I· to jiri'vont tin· taVIHi ol" I'lrk.-r··! In Tim ·· 
Mlle I' oid In tin· toirui ol Ν MMlboru < bina and 
Windsor 
ϊ»κιτ I. No rnT<ion «'ia'1 tako or di'-'r··»· ««ν plrk· 
ι·Γ»Ί mi Πιπί· Μ; ι· I'tiiid, » ralli I »ltuatml In tin* 
t >wm o| Va<ia !> ro". tilna and Wiml· r. nxevnt b\ 
tin· ordinary pr··«··■·* ι·Ι -uifIIhjî witIt ·ιηιτ!·· liait nook 
umi In·· or artilinul flv. uml not lit' It ">k and lin··, 
during tin· nioiit:i« January, February. March. 
April mid Mil In «-i»>■ ti y<-ar 
••ι· ι· 2 Any |tt»nu>n vboihtll Ttolito my ··Γ tin· 
pr··» ΙκΙ'ΐΐι» ot till· mt -bull forf<dt for ι-acli It It ·<· 
iuk··!· or ιΙ···Ιγ ·\···!. tin· imiiii of thr«*«· d .llur· to I»· r·· 
i'ihithI in an action of ib-bt. οιΐι-lialt to tin· it··· of 
ΐΙη·1··Μΐι wIiiti· tin· otl.«nci· I» roinmltti-d, and on·*- 
lia.I tu tli·· |« r»on pr·-···(-utinir tln-r··! ·τ 
Appr ivi*d March IS,VJ ) 
AN ACT a·! liti ns' 1.1 "An Ad to prfTMt tin· d··- 
utru' tioiiof ti-li in I i»t Machia* water-,' approved I «bruarjr thirteenth, dgbtien hundred thirty-three. Ski r I N" |« r-oii -ball 1»·· a.lo\\i-d t·· tak·· utiy 
Mtltnoil, ibid or at· u!··· ill thtl Wat· r· of Μ.υ !ι:.η 
•a t riv.-r b'. m- An«uf u larj n.»t. -ι-Ιti··. »|war or 
•c > ip net, after th·· lift·· .t'.li l.»y of July I ι·ιο!ι y. ur. 
tin I· r u j·. naliy < f twenty I lier- f >r ·>*«■>! barr«d or I· ·■ <|imntt t ν ·Ι ·· 1 ·· ·ί 1 ■ I ! u r« I -r <·»■ ry har* n»| ·>γ Ιι·· -1 <»«··( 11 ν <·ι .had and ΐιν·> ·1· >1 ! ·· r « tut *>%· ty l»JI Γ··| "Γ II I II Η (tit ·ί alittlv··· ·<· IΜ Κ II 
ν r. ΊΙ»« |·»ιιαΙΙΙ··« Ιιιιιη)μ·<1 l.t III) m imy Ιιβ ri * ι·γ· I ht :· <ι ad ι· ·ιι f <|· Ιι ·ι· hull I tin· ιι-ι· Λ| 
III·'Ιιιη il wlirri'lii lin ·>ΙΓ·ί·<*«· «Imll hut·· l'i'ii Cnin- tii11(■ 'I Kinl nu·· hull Ι tli" il»· nl tli·' |»»'f·<>ii win» -hull «η·· lΙιi-r· I >r 
Λ ι»|·Γον···| March Γ, j·*. .< 
\ Ν A' Τ r<-fri>It4tti>jC tin· auch >ru^ of ♦ ««Ί* In Η>>|· 
In·t liar h> ir 
f»>· i.l Ν » *···»ι·| «hall ηιηαίη at anchor 1<·ιΐ)τ··τ lliun |t»idv·· Ιι Mir· in Hi·' rl»·! and I « r I ■> r of It··; 11*· t 
uι any tiiu· Ir-'in tli·- Mr t <1·* oi January t«» il»»· til t· I'tilii day o| Μ Ιι, ·! ι»··ίι ν «r. ΙκΊ*ν·«··«ι Will U·'· 
un i Μι · .il* «litι»·) ard un i I λ « ·' w War I 
fv.i '2 Πι»· iii »-li'r. ·<Γ |·»τ ιι in chary·· of any » .· I I. .ι Ιι ·» ΐι· ν" hr tu Ι U· 
<- f 1111 Mil)· t ·' I· |i||ri'IIM'li(« III «-(lull nil·· IIm· 
Imr l.r iiia-ter Iiiuy. uit-r (f viutr η·»···ιι«Μ· liotlc·» 
Ilk·1 ι ·4···Ι ill ·| ρ m* Ιι ν· ··■! Mini ri'inovi· III·· ·αΐιη· 
Ι·.·ι ιι I tli·· limit |·η ••°γ1)μ·ι| ill alii mH'tlon, and lit· 
mii\ r<T it r I r· λ ·<ιι»Ιι|ι· ·· % μ··ιΐΜ·« ni -«i l rinwval 
ι·· «n .· :i ·;ι ! '·■ '·! ··►.'.· i..' tin ina-icr. or tin· ο ν» in»r 
ni iiHiin· ·I n it tfwl, t p-llnr Mfllh c ··!», 1x1 r»· 
nu ohiii*4!· ·ιΐ inrt 
>κι ΓΙ·t- u t «h,ill tak·- ι-ΙΓιτΙ *Ιι··ιι approved. 
\I I'r ·»·η! Uircli ■"·. Ιν.,ι j 
\ V Ν Τ t nu:· ti l "An \ t I·· jir νι·ηΙ llu» throw Injr 
•ι itibt in4 "tii.-rr· in··· into toe I'i'iiuliMiil Klrer, 
βΐΐ[ιρ.ν··'| I .-liruary tlflli. ι-ίχΙιΙΐΊΊΐ liumlr···! »lxt>- 
«•ttflit. 
·>►· r I In tin •••roml 11 η ». t r IW ·· oui tin· wnrd* 
Ιμ·Ι .* tin· m uith ol tin· Mntta .· amk·- ijf river, or 
lilt mn "I' It· trihutnri···· enU-rlux Iwiow tin· mmifh 
ni -ill M tttrt * amk· .if rlt ι·γ and Ι ιι-··» t tin· wnrd· 
Ιι··|ι w tin· J il ne 11 ill ··! tin· »*a«t itml w···! In iiiirln·· o| 
>1 riv.r in \|. dtwat {>Im 111» t ii ·|ι «·> t lint tliw m-i'tloti 
tvlll r>-eil 
Si.· I Ν·· jwr-oii i>r pnr«on« «hall ri>t or throw 
hit·· tin- Ι*. ι·ιΙιό· .t rivnr t» I·»»* tin· junction of Hi·· 
·ι·ι uni «ι—ι hmiirln·· n( «tid river in Mi-dway plaii- tutl··!·. ant «lut·· I· ι-aι ·I or lutli •••lpln/« Imrk jrriinl- 
lli|T« ..f ι·«Ι^tnjf·. w mm|. hark ·>γ IuiiiImt, or πΊ'ίί' 
w mu! nr tlinlKY of any «ort. or -hall plar··, pll·· or 
ι|ι·ριι·Ιΐ mi ih·· b*nV· ni'«aid Ι'ιίιιιΙκίΙ rlv<*r. or hank· 
• •f -at I trlhnlnrl··· anr ·ΙαΙ>·. h ·;»γ·Ι <»r lath ι·ι|ρίιΐ(Γ*. • •ark (rrtiidliifc* oi i-<1iriii|r>. hark, wiM«| or Inmln-r, <>r 
rofii··· wimiiI nr tlinln-r of any -«irt. In «urli m· κ I l^f ι·ιιί 
nr rart'h··· tnanm-r that th·· «aim· «liall tall nr I»· 
wx<hi<l int.. -aid rlv.-r r «nid tribu tar1···. i>r with th·· 
Inti-nt that th·· ·ίιιιι· «hall l'ail nr I»· wanhi-d Into «aid 
riti-r nr -aid trlliutarl···, whiTid.v tin navlfratli'ii ot 
•α'1 rlti-r iiu»> Ιητ ιπιι· Ιιη·ι«·«Ι·'·Ι nr liijurinu·!ν art· rt- 
•-•l. nr tvhlrh «hall ti-nd t·· lmji»-li'or InJurlouOy arti ct th·· navigation of, nr till up -aid riv« r unii'-r α |*·η- eltv for 1'itch οΙΤ··ιΐΓ··. h th·· ·iti^itfit\ -itnll not ι·κι><ι1 
It*·· mrd*. of imt I···· than live nr innr·· than twenty «i'illar· il' th·· i|uantltv ra«t nr tlir iwn In. i-r that 
• hall lad nr I»· tvn»ln-d In. a« αί n-«ald. al oil·· nr dll· 
fi-ri-nt tini···. -hall ••xi'n'd flv»· curd· In all, und'T u 
{••null y nf ii'it h—« than twnty, nor mon· than tl ν ιι Hitidri'd dnllar· 
\pprovisl March ft. Ι-·2» 1 
AN A< Τ t > pn.vifi·· Ui·· |>ta<-.· f.»r holtllnjr court· In 
tin· county iif Amir ««•••pjln 
Μκ« r ! Wlit-m'Vrr Tii«» Imn or city of Auburn 
• hall I·· «ηιι·'\ι·(Ι t·· tin· city ! Ι/·«ίι(.ιη, II»·· ·ιιιτ··ιιι·> 
jmlirtal court u:i I tiw**tlii|r* of rmnty c onuii—Ίοΐο^ν-» 
lor «ai·! <· itiiity of Amir ·-·■ 'ir^ln. *fiall Ι«· Ιι··Ι·Ι«ίι at 
1>·\ν1·ι«ιη. ami αΠ ν» rit· ait-l «·ι1ι··γ i>r ·«····»«■» r··! limai»!·· 
t<> «ai·! ·ι«|>π·ι»ι.· Judicial court a» Auburn. or Ι»·Ι>·γ»· 
tlu· liu^-tiii|f ut tli·· ·-·· intv iiiinilulniii'r «I Auliurn, 
• hall Imvi' H.iv ami Ι*·> Ii»-.ir.l nul <1· t<-milii·*! lu »alil 
*U|>rvtn·· jmlu lal c >urt ami ιιι··«·ΙΙιι>» o| county cutii- 
iii ·. « -1 »«»·τ « Ιι·Μ··* at I >· »v 141 m 
ΜΜΊ "J. I :il« act «liai! tak·· <·ΙΓ··<·1 wh<m ippniwd. 
;Λ(·|ΐΓ »v««d March 1.' Iv'.v» ] 
A * \'T » ■ ·■ »·-—·»- ♦»._ ·· — ·ιμΙ uiac'* < f hnl.llnjr tin· tiTtiM wt III·· S iprviiin Judicial « oiin t., »».. 
countr ot Washington. 
>κ« I Tln-r·· «îiail 1»«· thr»··· t»»rrn« of tin· ·ιιρι·*·ιη·> 
judicial court lit 111*- countv of Wmlilnftoii tn mcIi 
vt-ar. *« follow·* at Marhta·, on ih«> iir«t Ί'ιι···ι1;»ν ol 
jauuarv aini mi tlif limt îimolat ol «».·(..J»-r, nn«) η' 
.... on the Mirth rundiji of April. provided lid 
city ot alal· »hall lirnMi Miitabl* room· for tin· um« 
•ι itld cuort, trlthnul owl to the oottnljr, ami «hall 
Βίνι· η >Uc·· !ΐι··Γ··οί t tin» «· Mint ν c »mtfll«»lom»r« ami 
tin· c!«»rk Ί tin» court· ol' ai<l County, an 1 to tin» 
chl»»f ju«tl<-·· >>l tin· -tat·· "·η or Ι»··ι··η· tin· llr«t <laν ··! 
« κ-tolwr il·· ν t ; ainl tin· «ai·! city of « a!al< i« h«»tvhy 
η<ιtliori/iil to »·.··«< ami rat··· a »nllu'l.»nt «ιιιη or 
*iiiu* t·*r th«* t>iir|»>M· of |·γ > νΐΐιιιχ «aid ace >iiiim «da- 
tion· >r »al«l court 
>►.< \ll writ· ami jir·>c« ···«·« rvtumabl·· to the 
t« rui 't tin· court, a* ιι··«ν <--talili-ti···! on tin· third 
I u·— ·I\ oi < · t· >lf-r, ·Ιιλ 1 lia\·· il ν hi. ami I··· actisi 
• •ii. at tin· t<-rui t Im· hold··!· on tli·· lir-i I'm—day ot 
• > ·ι ·Ιη·γ a ii il ail allachin**ut· of j.r j ►. rt y ami ho ml· 
ffivt'tt on Mich writ* kIiuM have thi· *ann» f >rc·· ami 
a Η l ι. a* though Ιΐι··π· lia<l I· ·ιι ιι change In tlio 
II 111 οί Ii i|.|lii(f tli·· »· f l»-r U»riii 
8κ< Cilla «ot «hall tai^· oflÏMt fr>in aml.afVr 
tin* tlr-t iia> oi Juin» in**t 
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